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I

Beat those Mac crashes, freezes and startup
problems . Norton Utilities 3 vs MacTools 3
• Vitallroubleshooting utilities on the disk

Rebel Assault
Star Wars blasts on 10 the Mac! PLUS Create a
theme park! PLUS The top Mac golf game ever?

ClarisDraw 1.0
Will this all-In-one art package make its mark?

PLUS Apple Expo guide . Excel 5 •
QuestionMark . Create highlight

and reflection effects with your art package
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Popup Folder is the ultimate ~pf1l!da

Finder navigator, Gain instant

even from open and save dlalogs, \-==- ~
up to 5 levels deep. You can stm. .- \-..=. J>
ply drag-and-drop files into these menus.
Navigating server volumes has never been so

~:':l easyl Additionally, Popup Folder will add
... hierarchical menus to your Apple Menu

SRP £39.00

VIREX

Five simple steps to
ultimate productivity!

WizTools a collection of invaluable utilities which make
using your Mac easier and more enjoyable. The se t includes
backup with synchronisation, keystroke recorder, worldc1oc k,
launcher, finder l001s, submcnu and much
more__ . SRP £69.00

WizTools PB is a collection for PowcrBook users.
Includes Security. Ballery mnagemcnl, Remote Access
support, Synchronisation and PB Ease to make using
your Powe-Books' trackball easier.

All prices shown are Suggesled Retail Prices exclusive of VAT.

SRP £65.00

5mart Alarms 7 has a time-proven design and is the simplest
and most effective reminder system available. You can easily set
up one-off or repeating reminders
wluch'll po p up no mauer which

application you're using. Smart ~i!~!~~~~~~~Alarms can even give you advance warning
of impending events. The package also
includes an Appointmen t diarylcalendar sys-
tem along with a simple list making utilit y. ~~= I - ~

. SignPost is the automatic
rou te planner that will gcner-~~
ate maps and instructions o n .•~
how to get from A to B (via ~;,..1..,

C, If necessary). You can I
purchase additional country
modules to suit your travelling needs.
both in Europe and the US Even plan a

:,:o§c:~;;'",,:,~"''C'=ijrout e from country to cou ntry.
SRP £99.00 (with UK Map). Extra COUnt ries SRP £59.00

Virex is the fastest and
safest anti-virus software for
the Macintosh. It can be set
to scan your hard d isc o n
start-up or shut-down and

check floppy disks as they arc inserted
giving you complete security,
For ultimate peace of mind subscribe to
the automatic update service to ensure
that you'll always have the latest version.

SRP £69.99 With subscription SRP £149.00

SRP £69.00

~__R~ . R ' __ ~ __ R ~__• _ _ R

Softline Dis tribution Ltd . Mill House , Mill Lane , Carsbalton. Surrey SM5 2WZ
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Teen Spe<s
Mrliandwrittt cores wsh a
cordess dearonic pm (cidEr

sandard or~SCilSiilh~) and
an uhraIigI:u:. uhrathin tabIel ",-ilh a
ten bx oord !hat prog; into~
Mac'sADB pan. A deverconrec

tioo means)OO don't bse)Wf
mouse or keyOOard access

Draw with MacHandwriter
MxHandwriter dcJBl\ promise to
improo.oe}u.Jr anisIic skills but it ",iD aIIow
you 10 trace, draw and punt ....ith ease,

It~ perfectly ....11h all)UUfodsting
graphics and punt pacbges. Ifusing a
lTlOI.t5e to sketd1 has redoced )'OOf work
to a scribble youll see an instant improve

rrent.. it maye'o-en rekindle your
artistic ambitions.

Learn with MacHandwriter
Children use the pen naturally in all their fuvoorite

Iouning"""""'"'" Why """""" u.;, """""'Y?
Theycan Ieam to read. wrilt and drawwilOOut 6rsl
m.ing to earn about ake}baud and Il'IOUSI"-

The Stress Reliever
Pm computing is c:ornfortabE and
safe to use. Seess induced injures
an: aIIevialed as users acIop a ITJOI'e

~~pl5il • • land doo'
ha\oe to keep thm fingm jX'i!jl d
~'tt a keyboard.

------ - --,- _.._---_.._-_.-_._--._- ---_..._-_.--------,------

Plug & Play
~ is simple to insIal1

"'" •~ """I""WI<
with all )'OOf applCIioos. Tht: soli-
....oare installs in seconds. Plug III the
tablet 1O )UUf keytxmds ADB pan
and your Mac now has the latest
pen oomputing technology. Point,

write, tract': arxl draw, all wilhout
your mouse or keyboard.

,-_..- ....._.. ,..~_.....---------

___tc use
MacttancI\l.nter isa I"I3lUI"31 inpu1 devia:, so it iseasy to

\cam and 10 use, After 15 minutes ofusing Mrliandwnttr,
)'OU ....,n be familiar with it. After an hour you ....ilI be totalJy
canfonable using if erd after 8 haulS ofuse, youwill be
pro6cieru. And if it gets taken a....-ay from you - you miss it!

Softlin t: Dis tribu tion Ltd., Mill House, Mill Lane, Carshahon, Surrey SM5 2WZ
TeI 08 1 401 1234 Fax OS I 40 1 1235 AppleU nk UKOO37 CompuScrvc 100012,21..__..._------._ ......_----.__......_..._--_...__._-

MacHandwriter with standard pen SRP £349.00 MacHandwriter with pressure sensitive pen SAP £399.00

MacHllndwmer is available from all quality reseljers. Call us for derails oryour nearest stockist.
All pried shown are Suggested Retail Prices esctcsve or VAT.

Introduce your Mac to aPen friend

ac an writer
THE CREATIVITY TOOL

Handwriting Recognition
You can write directly into all your usual
aPPlications with the number-ore ranked
Handwriter Recognition System.
Ifyou are new to a keyboard lhismethod of input

....lUglve you speeds to rfval your ke)board clicking
~ Een if you are quU on the kqrOOud,
Itxl ediung. ....ttm often ann mtS I'or 8J% of
•

cb:w'nm acmon time beuxnes a faster pux:ess
as)'OU~ nu.l': texl, potru and click, all "":S Hn. ............._~

wllh theone deW::e. ........:: _
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Special Offers 97
Some of the best Mac products al some of the

besr prices around. direct from MACFOltMAT

News
Special deals on the new mul timedia Macs, Claris
Work s 3.0, the Future of entertainment, and more

This Month
What 's new in the world of Apple? Only the biggest
development since Quicknme. says Josef Morrell

Back Issues
If you've missed any of our invaluable back issues,
they're only a fiver each - If you can still get 'emt

Buying Advice 120
Whether you're shopping by mail or in person. it helps
10 know your rights and how 10 avoid being ripped off

Free Reader Ads

MACfOllM.4,Y shatters the ste reotype that com
purer users are nerds... everywhere but hen'

Next Month

Are PowerMacs Crap? 124
A MACfURMAYreader shares his experiences of Apple 's
much-vaunted new machines in our new Soapbox section

Dilbert

Win! Win! Win!
This month you co uld win:

7th Guest 125
ClarlsDraw 130

Presen ting: MacnmeWarpl Knowledge about the future
can be yours, before you've even finished wi th the present l

If you're looking for a bargain, have some thing 10 sell, or
just want to meet other Mac fans. thls is the place to come

Apple Talk 31
Your views on everything Mac-related, from violence in
games and the value of shareware 10 the price of chips

Mac Answers

Highlight Effects 62
Give your Mac artwork a new realism
with our guide to producing reffecnon
and highlight errects. including 'specular
highlights' and the 'desen illusion', no
matter which an program you' re using

Comms: Getting your CIX 56
Join the CIX on-line service for free. th en save money
whenever you connect. Plus news of Oil new Internet service

Editing: Getting into Print 68
whatever publication you' re' productng on your Mac. you 'll
wa nt to print h at the end. Here 's what you need to know

4

Sharing HyperCard Stacks 73
Learn how you an make your useful routines available

OIl any time and take real control of your Mac

W
elcome again 10 MACFORMAT, Britain's best-selling
Mac magazine I Whether you're an old hand or a
novice, we'll bring you news, reviews of affordable

and interesting new products. lips and techniques 10 help
you get more out of your Ma c, whatever you use it forI

EdltDrlal enqulrles: MACPORMAT, Future Publishing ua.
30 Monmouth Street. Bath BAI 2BW
'rei: 0225 442244, Fu: 02 25 4460 19

A&l9leUl k: Ma cFormal
E-tnlU: madOtmal licix.compulink.co.uk
AdYerttsllll Inquiries: Mike Hawkins, Tel: 0225 442244
SabserlptlcHl IlIqatrtes: Future Publishing. Freepost (BS4900).

Somenon. Somerset TA 11 6BR
r e 0225 442244, Fax 0458 274378

Fantasy Football 120
Got a Fantasy FOOtball League team? Here 's how 10

use your spreedsheet to manage your League yourself!
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Apple Expo Guide 22
TtnIQ An exclusive preview of some of

the exciting Mac developmenu 10
keep an eyt OUI lor at the
Apple Expo al OlympIa
Ihis momh

Bomb busting books49
per even more information and help
when your Mac is giving you grief. try

one of these handy reference works. But
which one is going to meet your needs?

Everything you need to get on the
Internet, including free conoecucn lor
one momht (Included on the CD edition)

Your CD·RDM 7
II you have the CD-ROM edition of thls
issue. you have everything that's on the
floppy disk, plus much, much more...

Head 10 head: the new versions orme top rommerdal
utilitil:S packages . Which one is wo rth buying?

Your extra bonus
FutureNet Disk 10

Your Cover Disk 6
Your guide to th is momh's jam-packed
cover disk - a complete strategy game, six
invaluable: utililks. and even more l

Norton Utilities V MacTools 45

tr's it Iart of tire; all Macs crash, or freeze. or refuse 10 36
start up, at some tunc or other. Oon't panic! Junrurn
10 /'.tACI'Oll.'-lI\.T"Seasy- to- use gu ide 10 why it happens and
what to do about il - plus how to Slop it happening again!

106
108
112
114
116

94

88

82

84

119

101

WU u really 25 years ago? If your
memory tsn'r w hat It was before.
relive il all wilh Ihis CD-ROM title

Rebel Assault
Theme Park
Links Pro
Battle of Britain
Chess Master 3000

Woodstock 96

ClarisDraw
It says 'version 1.0' on the box, but ifs
rea lly the latest incarnation of a package
that integrates d rawing. pal mi ng and text
handling... and even 'Intelligenttools'!
Find QUI ex act ly how it shapes up

Excel 5.0

Conflict Catcher 2

1.1:1'5 do the lime warp agaln l All of last year's news from
the studios of ITN - plus th e vee r
before's - reappears on your Mac in
Ihis new multimedia CD-ROM

The intrepid Derek Smith plunges into the tore-net armed
only with a modem, and retu rns beari ng treasures such as a
glider design program and a corree warmer! Oh dear...

Games Reviews
one of these games is 'quite sim ply lhe best Macimosh CD
ROM product 10 da te'. according 10 Ihe reviewer. And mOSI

01 the rest are pretty brilliant lOO!

Disk Manager Mac 118
Does your external hard drive fail to mount'? Do you want
10 crea te: custom part itIon s? This may be the ut ility for you

Perhaps Ihe mOSl sophisticated Extensions manager there is
- but will it help you fix those startup proble:ms?

Shareware Heaven

If you wa nt a dedicated spreadsheer
package lor your Mac your chcfce is now down to this
one. So is this latest version any good?

Music: Arrangers 90
sequencng software may form the basis of most Mac music
set-ups. but what would you say 10 a program tha l can help
wit h accom paniment and composition? Wc round up no
less than eigh t of 'cm. from Band·ill-A-Box to Visual ArranSt r

Question Mark
If you want thl:' right answer, someone once Solid. you've
got to uk the right qcesuon. ThaI's w ha t this eeucencn
PKbgc is all about. 11 can even do surveys for businesses...

ITN News '93

5
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Printer u tility
Requires: a n y Mac and a printe r

About Preferences
Align Folders Prefs 2.0
BP Uiewer nrers (7)
BugOff Prefs
The Multimedia Wor1:shop Prefs
Euclid Prefs
EH tend Preference s
EHAminer Prefs .0-

( ( Ancel ] ( j erect RII ]1~e lete 1

Preferen ces file s to delete:

System 7's Preferences folder is all jolly lovely
and evcrvthlng, but it 'S very easy to forget
about. As soon as you turn your back on it. the
dam n thing becomes crammed full of outdated
Preference files for programs you got lid of
years ago. What's more, tidying up this folder is
a laborious job - unlike tidying your clothes,
you can't just st ick files in the bottom of your
wa rdrobe unt il they rot away.

PreftClrantr automatically does this tidying
job for you (on the Preferences, that is, not

Preferences cl eaner
Requires: any Ma c

PrefsCleaner

You can't chanoe the weather, you can't change your
momer-in-tew, you can't evenchange your underpants every
day, but at least you can c!lange you r printer's defaults.

If you use a printer, then you 'll have noticed
how some programs always default to US Letter
size paper. It 's been a consiste nt problem here
at MA,CFORMAT, which is one of the reasons I
sought out this ni fty litt le llrogram. Not only
can it change the default paper size to A4, it
can also change any other printer defau lts that
you want. The best news of all is that this fabu
lously useful program is free. Hurrah l

Printer Defaults

ReadMe document
included with the
prog ram contain s all
the comm ands you can
use, so experiment and start programming.

Outdated Preferences can eat upval uable hard diskspace, so
get rid 01 themwlth this easy-to-use uWily.

•
IS
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Screen en la rger
Requires: a n y Mac

Everyone needs a larger monitor now and
again. Virtual [)(Sl<;top gives you exactly that,
and without costing you a penny! The first time
you open Virtual Desktop you're asked w hether
you want to install an Extension to enable the
program to work. Click 'Yes', and restart your
Mac. Now, when you re-launch the program,
you 'll see scroll bars at the bottom and right of
your screen . You' ll need to use these to scroll
around your Desktop, because in now larger
than your monitor can display. This program is
espectallv useful for people with very small
monitors, because it could enable them to run
programs that require a larger monitor.

Ir.credible!Your monltcr is now larger on IIle inside than ~ is
on IIle outside - mine also developed a blue light on the top.

Virtual Desktop

Push Push

Chipbasic 2.9

Programming language
Requires: any Ma c (PowerMac native)

This is a complete version of the fi rst program
ming language most people learn: BASIC. Al
though not the most comprehensive BASIC
program around, it is the only one that is both
PowerMac native and absolutely tree: The

This lovely little program proves that a game
doesn' t need huge fancy graphics to be good, it
JUSt needs compulsive gameplay - and Push
Push has that by the barrel -load. The idea of the
game is to push the little purple people around
the grid until they hit the door - a sort of
guide-rem-up. if you like. The only problem is
that once you push the people, they slide along
until they hit a solid object, like a wall, w hich
limits your options fo r subsequent pushes. Full
instructions are provided within the game; to
access them, simply select ' Instructions' from
the Help menu.

Game
Requires: co lou r mon ito r, log ic

our cover

A hi gh density floppy d isk can conta in
about 1.4 megabvtes of software, but we
warn10 brin g you as much as poss ib le
every month. Therefore, we UM' com
press ion programs 10 re'duc" the fi les in
size so we can tit more on - th is month
th ere's well over th ree megabytes worth .
Unfortuna le ly, th is means you can 't UM'
th e programs srra jgh t off th e disk: you
mus t lnsta ll th...·m on your hard disk first.

Doin g this is very si mple, J us t double
click on the flop py disk ico n, then
double -cl ick on the MACFORMAT 18 icon.
A copy right message appears; click
Co n t in ue . A box then appears that asks
yo u where you want 10 sa ve the contents
of the d isk. Choose the p lace on your hard
d isk w here you want everyth ing stored
and click Save. Afle r a couple of minutes
or so of frantic d isk act lvi lY, th e files wi ll
be stored on your hard di sk,

Before lns talltng the cover d isk we.> rec
ommen d th at you back up any im po rtant
work on your hard di sk. Thi s sensible
precaution wil l avoid prob lems should
any software no t be com patib le with your
setup. We make every effon 10 check our
d isks for com pa tibili ly and viruses, hut
the information here is in tended as a
gu ide only, and MACFORM...r cannot be
held responsible for any damage to data ,
any inabilily 10 use th is software or any
consequent ial losses, So please , fo r your
own sake, back up fi rst.

MACFORMAT COVER DISKS

level coe is easy, but level two provides more of a challenge,
There are several ways to complefe~, but here's a clue.

This month we've
crammed so many great
programs on to the disk
that we must have set a
new world record.
Derek Smith tells all ...

• 6



MACFORMAT COVER DISKS

rween aliases and programs so you can open up
several files with a single double-click. You can
also create icons to put on your Desktop that
open different sets of files lor different projects.

If you update programs or move files
around, the a liases tend 10 forget which pro
grams and files they are linked to. This means
deleting the old aliases and creating new ones.
Appliril/ion Stali"" ta kes all the hassle out of that
process by easily creating new links between
aliases and files.

A1SQ on the f loppy is a folder of essent ia l
troubleshooting sharew ere programs. For
more details. see the Bomb Bust ing gui de
on page 42.

We also have Pho"eUJs9" 2, w hich was
spectaltv created for you by our resident
HyperCard expert, Rod Lawton. To see
more about thi s Slack, read hIs art icle on
page 73.

Database
Requires: any Mac

Back Issues

Following requests lrom our readers, we asked
lor your help in the creation of a database 01 all
our back issues. Brunc Bowden very kindly
volunteered 10 do the hard work and helped us
10 create that database.

It is provided in two formats: CltlrisWorks and
te xt. If you don 't have ciomwora. then you
can open the text file into a word processor or
Import the data into most databases or spread
sheets (see your own manual about how to im
port data). There's also a demo of CltlrisW" rks
on this month's CD that w ill open these files.

..
.] -

..__ ... 0< _'

.......0< 0 .....

.......,__ •. '_.•.,,_ m
_ '__ '.'_ .'." _ m__,_ u0'_---

~ i.._u
"!l ' _ C_ '"'_..-- ....•..,,_ -
-,,_.~-.-.,....... ....,

rDl Alias organiser
~ Requires: System 7

Application Station 1.1

If you're short 01 fnends, thenoet Ale Buddy. OK, rt won't
nncre or visi1, but it will take care 01 your files.

[..._.._.- 1['__ <0-·__ I
~;: 8::::..':.- .-,1.... .·' ....o·., liEE 1_ _ 1--- .-.
0 _ I!II - I I0 --. 0 _ .

anything direct ly) .
3. Wh en the copying fin ishes, drag th e cover
d isk icon into the wasiebasker to eject it.
4. Insert a blank hig h density disk. Check
that it's not write-protected, and, if need be,
format It, nam ing it 'MACFORMAT 18 backup'
(or 'Fred ' if yo u want. 11 doesn 't mauer) .
5. Drag the 'MACFORMAT 18' folder from
your hard d isk on to the new floppy disk's
icon. Wh en it has fini shed copying, your
backup is com plete.
6. You can now delete the ' MACFORMAT 18'
fold er fro m your hard d isk by dragging it
across to the wastebasket, and setecuog
Em pty w astebasket.

00 you find yourself opening the same sets of
files and programs time and time again? Appli·
Cl1tiO" suuto« enables you to create links be-

,c GETTIN-~BACK .U P; r "' . ......
~, ..,

Got a file? Get a buddyl This program can do a
whole bundle of useful things 10 a file. includ
ing changing its creation date (a useful feature
for students who want 10 convince their
teacher they started their projects on time).
You can create aliases. delete files, make files
invisible. change the crea to r of a file, and a
whole host of other th ings.

adore you do anything else, you should
make a b acku p of the MACFORMAT cover
disk and work only wi th the backup - just
in case anyth ing does happen to go w rong.
Make sure the original cover disk is w ri te 
protected (move the tab so that you can see
through the hole) - then noth ing can be
wrinen 10 the d isk. Then follow these
s imple steps :
I. Insert the MACFORMAT cover dis k .
2. Drag the disk's icon over your hard d isk ' s
icon. The contents of the cover disk w ill
then be copied into a new fold er on your
hard disk called ' MACFORMAT 18' (b u t il is
still not decompressed, SO you still can ', run

File Buddy
~ File utility
~' Requires: any Mac

your clothes). n looks at your Prefe rences Iol-
Mr. then checks which programs you ha ve tn
stalled on your hard drive. It then shows you a
list of Preferences lor programs you don't have,
and enables 10 you 10 selectively delete them or
dump the whole lot in one go. Then you can sit
back and watch as your Mac gives a huge sigh
of relid when it finally regains that precious
disk space.

This month we have so many top-notch demos and hIgh-Dying
shareware programs In our stunning collection that YOU'll be
glued to your Mac for the whole month! Derek Smith Is your guide.

W
ilh over 500Mb of class software
this month, it was a mammoth
task 10 put the CD toge ther - but
for a collection this good, it was

certainly worth the effort. When you insert
your CO, you'll see ten folder of goodies - so
let's get down to business.. .
• Hlghllghts: this folder contains aliases of
folders el~where on the CD. Double-clicking

on one of the folders will open the original. so
it's an easy way to get started on this month's
best programs.
• M,ACFORM,AT 18 Flop p y: contains a ll the
software from this month 's floppy disk edition.
• Fu t ureNet: the second cover floppy dis k
contains all the software you need to connect
to the In terne t, and our own ruturener. Alas. it
doesn't contain a modem, but check out the US

Robotics modem in our mail o rder section on
page 99,
• Demos: this folde r contains both shareware
and commerdal demos that we have arranged
specially for you.
• Shareware City: this folder contains all the
best shareware programs released during the
previous month.
• Shar ew are in MACFORMA.T: this lolder con-

7
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Clar isWorks 2.1 demo

able in thei r area s, and over the coming
months will build up to become a definitive
source for any piece of shareware you could
possibly want .

Vou 'lI find loads of great utillbes here. like BeforeDark, which
will change your Desktop pattern to something mo re run.

I ._ .~JL... JI.

) 0 action game
Req uires: LCll or better, min imum
of 2,560K free RAM and a colour

monitor

Sensory Overload demo

Take the lift (the door with a big '3' on it) down to levelone
Here you're greeted with a brawl to rival Harroos on sa le day.

Rebel Assault demo

tains all of the software revi ewed in MACFORMAT
this month (and the odd extra one). See page
101 for the start of our shareware round up.
• utility Spectacular: with nearly 200Mb of
utility software, this represents the definitive
collection of helpful and informative software.
• Comms Spectacular: if you have a modem.
you probably already have access to many of
these programs. but this compilation will save
you pounds on your phone bill.
• Troubleshooting: combined with all the
troubleshooting programs in the MACFOltMAT 18
Floppy folder, th is is th e ultimate shereware
collection for a healthy Mac,
• Readers Corner : your chance to he fa
mousl This sect ion contains your software,
letters and comments.

But that's enough sweeping generalisat ions.
let's take an in-depth look at the highlights of
this month 's CD...

Contributions this month include Mystique, a
computer magazine for fans of Myst which ac
tually uses the program's own graphical inter
face. There are some beautiful animations from
Alan Smith, and icons from Daniel Counsel]
and Jonnic Elovsson. Sam and Stef from Har
penden have sent in their first game. which is
called Slll (n ice icon, guvsl}, and 'thornen

Lemke was kind
enough 10 send us
the latest version of
his excellent utility
Graph irConw n er.

Alan Smrth has sent
MAcfoRMAt three QuickTime
animations that he created,
including two beautilul
Mandelbrot sets.

~
' ''' ~ .~N·~r·" ,.. - . .... .. , - .j' .¥'"'"..

-"'" " ' " -, - '"~..... , ' ,-, - ' ..~
~' .. ' \ } ! r ,; -,- ,

~
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'..-':' - ~, - ,., . . ,~, """ . ...•.

. •' '' ' ';: 'N , ,

~
.- . ,,;. - -' ,' . ., ',· · ·' -, :-'U_, '-.......
." " .". ~, ' "
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ClarisWorks has quickly established itself as one
of the best-selling Mac products ever. Here's
your chance 10 sample its charms in thi s virtu
ally complete version of the program (the only
thing that's been disabled is the Save function 
although your pri ntou ts will also have a water
mark across th em).

----<-"---"--- '- '"

~ Integra t ed package
lSi!!!.J Requires: any Mac

What better use could there be for this demo man to open
our superdatabase and search th rough ttle backIssues?

Your programs
Requires: see indivi d ua l ReadMe files

Reader's Corner

Ut ilities and Comms
F-1~ Shareware collection s
~~ Requires: see individ ual

ReadMe files

This is a simple rolling demo to give you a taste
of a screen-saver that all Star Wars fans will
want. It contains an incredible amount of data
and lore, as well as the entire script ! Watch lor
a review soo n.

_ Screen saver d em o
Req uires: l 4-in ch co lou r m on ito r

Star Wars Screen-saver

The Empire res annexed my Mac with this screen-saver.
which is fi ne, providi ng they keep those damned Ewol<s away.

Each month we will bring you collections of
shareware lrom th e Internet; last month it was
fonts, th is month utilities and comms . These
collections represent the bulk of software avail-

Stnsory Overload is the first in a series of )D
shoot-rem -ups to be released on th e Mac (turn
!O page 17 for news about the fo rthcoming re 
lease of Doom), and it se ts a high standa rd for
the o thers to lollow. It was re viewed in the last
issue and scored an excellent g5% (see MAC
FORMAT 17). Now you can play the first three
levels for yourself. You'll need !O copy the com
plete Smsory Overload folder 10 your hard disk in
order to make it run at the correct speed (you' ll
need around ) Mb of disk space) .

II you manage to survive the asteroid lield . then you'll rave
to battle your way past Storm-troopers to get to your ship.

Chase Imperial TIE Fighters through a deadly asteroid field.
Quiek reactions and a sharp eye will be needed ~ you're
going to reach the end 01 th is level,

~
Slar Wars game
Requires: LCDl or better, co lou r
monitor, CD-RO M drive (d o uble

speed CO-ROM d rive recommended) an d
2.4Mb RA M

The full game gets a brilliant review on page
106. and this demo gives you two lull levels to
enjoy. You can play the game directly from the
CD, or copy th e Rebel Assault icon to your hard
disk for slightly faster action. The game can be
played with a mouse or joystick.

To access the pull-down menus during play,
press [command]. To move Luke to the left or
right when you get to th e second level. press
[option]. Feel like you could take on th e whole
Empire by yourself? Well, load up this Classic
Award winning game and get to it.

M A C ...OR.. ... T . . .. ..Ull 1 8 ' N O VE M 8 E R 1 9 9 4
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Mind Your Own Business
fs a oreat name for an
accoun~1IQ program, so
llllt your mor.ey head on
and give na try.

Dnline Bible tells us that in
\!le begi nning the Apple
cost man dearly (but over
tile last few yearsverve
dropped a lot in price).

.., ,..._ ,..,
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Test your general knowledge with the Question
Markdemo tests. For a tUII reviewsee page 88.

Rulmz is a huge sharewaregame that gives YQu
the chance to be a bold. hunky hero. NOI !lIat I
need the game to achieve that. of course.

.... enIIlrped )( c.y pie"n ...

s. " or_'01'...

T~o " OO, h .g.-o•.

Yu~! Take a look inS'cle yourseH and see whal you are
made of w~h a demo of the exceuent Bodymapper.

.....W.0.'. I. ,~. 'UT. r Ull -"~T\Itl(O. { U WTG USI .m._
OU.I. ....« oun' ,ng . o llw....u.IlIObl.1

Enclose a self-ad d ressed padded envelope
(but w e ' ll pay return p osta ge) w trh the disk
or CD, and a d escript ion of the fault. Plea se
d o no t return disks o r COs to the editorial
office; we don't h o ld s tocks of th e m and can
on ly refer you to the addresses above .

Rerum CD-RO Ms to;
MACFORM,4.T CD returns
Futu re Pub lis hing
FREEPO ST (BS49OO)
somert on
Somerset
TA 1l 6BR

Your chance to sample (no pun intended) one of the top
music programs available for ltle Mac: Cubass,

~rhaps a little late for the 50th anniVersary commemoration. but here
is a preview of D·Day. a multimedia title to ind uce a M a' jingoism.

If the covermoumed high d e ns ity disk or
CD-ROM you h ave is d efective, return it to
us an d we wil l replace it . Please make s ure
you have fo llowed the instal lati on p ro
cedures d escribed in these p ages correctly,
10 ensure Ih at there is a phys ica l p roblem
w ith the d isk itself. Oth erwise, the re p lace
ment will be just th e same!

Return HD d isks 10:
Disoop y Labs
PO Bo;o; 2 I
n aventrv
NN 1I 5BU

~c Too NY

With over SooMb of top software on the CO. we've covered on ly the
merest fraction on these pages. Others worth a q uick mem ion In
d ude a demo of Cubasr. one of th e lead ing musk packages (see page
90 for detail s of its IPS system). Ther..'s also a demo of Bodym(Jpper, a
great educational program that received 92 % in MACFORMAT 16.

Rralm;; is a mammoth shareware game that is jam-packed fuJI of
profess ional graphics. and il is guarant eed 10 keep you occupied fOT
days and days. O" li,,1' Bible is a Bib le study aid (pl ease note this
doesn't represen t an y re ligious bias. we JUSt haven 't come across On
lilll' K",an - yell.

Last month w e had a terrtflc response 10 our lin le competition, so
here we go again. We're offering the one an d only Gold Mas ter Disc
of th is month's CD to the first person who can tel l us w hich program
Bob Clark w rot e on thls month's CO. If you s pot il, send your d etail s
on a postcard or stuck-dow n e nvelope to; 'CD Gold 18 Co mp ', MAc-

FO ~ I.tAT, )0 Monmouth Street, Bath , Avon BA I l BW . EmPloye~'~O~f;;;;~~;;~~~i11~i"~~f1Jg~;;;~~~~~~~;~;~~~~;=fsuture Publish ing and their families are n ot e lig ib le to e n te r. No
mu llip le erurtes are a llowed . Plea se state If you don't want
you r name added to a mail ing list. Th e edhor's decision is
final. and the d osing d ale is Fr ida y 11 November.

Oh, and congrat ulat ions to Laurence Richt for w inning last
mon th 's comoeurton.
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d is kMACFORMAT and CityScape give you the
chance to t ry out the 'Net - for free!

f-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

T
he FutureNet cover disk contains all
the software you need 10 navel the In
formation Highway. So pop it in your
disk drive and gel on-line with this

fantastic free offer brought to you courtesy of
M ...CfORMAT and c nvscepe. Go on, you know it
makes sense. ..
• MacTCP and MacPPP. These two pieces of
software actually connect your Mac to the In 
ternet and enable the othe r applications to talk
10 any Intern et site in the world. MacTCP is pro 
vided under licence from Apple, whereas
M acPPP is freewa re from M eri t Network and
the University of Michigan.

• MacWeb. The latest Macintosh World Wide
Web browser . This is being distributed under li
cence from MCC. It can be used 10 view info
pages on your hard disk, or lrom Internet sites
all over the world. cnvscepe's own pages (the
most popular in Europe) offer a great guide 10

the Inte rn et for business and pleasure use rs.
Using the cnyscape pages, you can download
all sorts of free applications and resources for
your Mac.
• Eudora. This excelle nt e-Mail package is
supplied free. courtesy of Qua lrom m (ne. It has
virt ually every feat ure you could wish for,
including MtME, the la test tntem et standa rd

for sending graphics and sound fi les.
• NUn/ius. Combined with a CityScape IP.·
GOLD account, Nunrius gives access to over
3,500 public forums for discussing anything
from Quark to scuba-diving. from memory up
grades to cookery.
• Finally. the disk includes a selection of
World Wide Web-style pages for readers who
don't yet own a modem. These can be read
using MacWtb (as described in the instructions)
and contain in formation about cnvscepe
IP.GOLD and .net. the new Inte rne t magazine
from Future Publishing.

Please refer to the individual licence docu-

-------_ _..__.._--_..-...._...- _..__--...._-_..__.._------...-- -- -_._.._--._....--_.._.._-----.- --...----..._..._--..=- ..._..._ _.._._.._-_.. ,.. ' - -_._.-
_._'-- '-'--'---"~'--"'''-'''- ' - -'-......._ _---,_._,,, _._---.__ -_ _'..._,-------_._ _ ---_.-- _- ..._--..._-- _.._- _..__..._._..-
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There's loads 01into on the 'Net, and w~h your Work! Wkle
Web browser you can explore ~ all with just a clickof a
mouse! CityScape's own GoldSite is a great place 10 start.

Youcan even lookup Apple on the fmerret, whic his a good
idea ifyou want to take a gander at the latest press releases
and proouct information,

Yes , you rfavourite maaazine is on'line with our FutureNet
service. Use the soltware on this diskto connect to us and
discover even more about Brtta in·s best·sel ling Mac monthly.

CRUISE THE INTERNET FOR FREE!

For one month you can get on-line fre... of
charge wllh cnvscepe's rp·GOLD (offer
exclud ...s any phone charges in curred) .

Just fi ll in the for m below and post it 10
Cl tyScape and you will receive a us...r name
and pa ssword giving you one free month on
th e Int ernet. lf you don't wish 10 conti nue
your subscription, sim p ly Inform CilyScape

in writi ng w ithin the month. Should you d ...·
clde 10 keep th e software an initial charge of
£95 will be made for th e fi rst quarter and
£45 for each quarter after that.
• Requires: Hares compatible V32 modem
or beuer, Mac running Syst em 7 or above,
4M b of RAM and 4Mb of hard disk space.
• Important: Ch yScape Internet Services

reserves the righ t 10 refuse access to anyone
violating any aspect of the PIP EX acceptable
use policy (de tails available on request) .

All app lications must be rece ived by
Ch yScape on or before Wednesday 30
November 1994. The offer Is llmlted to one
applicati on per person.

Just fi ll In th e form below...

- --------------------------------------------------
Name (on cred it card) .

Address .

Credit ca rd type (delete as applicable )

Visa I Access I Masrercard

I verify that I am over e ighteen and th at the above detail s are correct.

Cred it card num ber ..

Telephone number .

Signed Dat e .

Send th is fonn to:
City Scape Inte rnet Services uo. Alexandria House,
9 Covent Garden, Cambridge, CB I 2HR.

Expiry date Or Fax: 0 1223 566951. Ref: Box4L ~

MACFQR.....T ' .SSUI[ 1 8 ' N OY I[..U:R 1 9 9 4
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How TO INSTALL THE COVER DISK
" \'OIl Nve problems iJlS\.illliog thesottware. please phone
!Ill free CityScape lelephooe support line on 01223 566983
IlIlIIMfl lQam and 12 noon or eerween 2pm and 4pm.
NoIe: you'll need 10 oet YQur user name and password from
~pe before you can use IP.GOLD.

"'lIlt,ll loll nol ", fOl'" moor ... n.",r...
1.Inserl tflt FutureNe1 noppy disk loto youl disk drtve.
2. Open the disk and dOllble-<:licIl on tte 'RUN MEI' icon. It
wiI j$lI; where you want to place the installation !older.
Choose wtlere, and click IM 'Extract' bulton.
3." IokIer called 'CityScape tP,GOLO' is now created, Open
1llis tokler 10 reveal the 1ollowlng:

4. Open this System Folderand the System Folder on your
lllIld disk.
5. Jbi open the CityScape Control Panels !ol!lllr and drilg
boIh tile Icons into I!Ie Mac;intos./1 SystemControl Panels
!Older 00 your l\ald disk, I1an error message Indicates ltIat
one 01the files al,eady ecsts. click Continue and uverwme
ltle old file.
6. Open the CifySeape Extensions 10lclel and drag the icon
in10 the MacirrtoshSystem Extensions follier on you r hard

."7. Open the CityScape PreferenetSfolder and drllg allllle
iCOnS Inl0 the Mad rrtosh SystemPreferences folder on your
~rd disk.
8 01110 the 'Eudora folder' and 'MacTCP ONR' icons from
!he CifySeape System Folder Irrto your hard dis~'s Sl'Stem_.
9. Open ttle Conlfol Panels folder on your harddisk and

" r l f ome 10 I ~ t Inl f' rn el
You C3I1 now easily run any of trle applicaliOllS simply by
doub1e-tlicki ngmem.A good place to start is MacWeb
(called 'WWWBrowser'onthedisk),whichcanbeusedto
view an on-line Internet guide: the CilyScape Global unuce
Maij3line.

ItlllUlUlIlkm ntllt"ll ror ,..."drt'll .. lIhoul m"tif' 1lI1l
IIyou nevent got a modem, the World Wide Web browsl~

software on the disk will still work, bul you'll only be able to
access a Ilmtted number ot tiles. (11 you do decide to take
the plunge irrto modem ownership, be sure 10 checkout
MAcfoRMAfs special modem ofter on P3\1ll99,)

First, tOllow steps 1. 2and 3 above. Because the only
application on the disk lllat works wtthout a modem (and
hence. an Inlemel connection) is MacWeb. there's only one
conflgurafion file 10 copy.

Open tI1e 'System folder' in the 'CityScapeIP,GOlD'
folder. and tren the 'Preferences' folder wtthln that Then
open IIle 'System Folder' and 'Preferences' folder on your
Ilard diskand drag the 'MacWeb Prete rerces'jccn from one
to the cme.

Now,whenyou activafe MacWelt. the firSl page should
come up wtth the MAcroltM.\tlogo and an lntroductlnn to
browsinll1lle World Wibe Web. If a linkdoesn't wo rk. tt's
probably because tt points to a page someWhere else on the
Internet, whiCh, ot course, you can'l reach Wyou're flO1
connected to the Internel.

characters,
19. Click the 'OK' buttonand qutt Eudora.

110.. 10 rOllllt,'1 up I tl l hr ' \ r l
20. Now restart your MacintOShand plug in tI1e modem.
21. Locate the 'ConIlg PPP alias' icon and dooble-cllck on
It. Click trle 'Open ' button and watt for tte modem to
connect.

highlighl (using a single click) tile 'PPP COnfiQ' icon, Now
select 'Make Alias' trom 1Ile File menu. Anew icon should
appear called 'PPP Config alias' . Drag Ihls on to the
desktop. Where you can reach tt easily.

lIu.. to f'onlljll;u"" t ·M"lI
You've lust conllgured the netWork connecting software
ppp. so all you have to do now Is configure the e-Mail
sottwa re Eudora,
15. Run uaoa from the IP.GOLD Applicalions I~lie r

(thooslng 'canetl' aune password prom pl).
16. Choose 'Con~gura tion'from EudOflJ 's 'Special' menu.
11. Again, replace trle lell! .)()()()(' withyour user name (35
inpoint 12above),
18. Replace the tell! in the 'Real Name' field w~h your real
name. Thiscan be almost anyname lOU like. bUl cent
include any puneruaron and t,., to use less than 24

11"" 10 f,onl\jl;" ,... 1I' ,('.flU)
All the files are now coped Irrto tile appropriate ceasens on
the hard disk01 your machine. All that remains Is10
personalise yuur copy of IP.GOLD.
10. Double-tlltkon the 'CMfig PPP alias' iron. A wi ndowof
settings appears . Use the PPP server menu to select your
nearest city, This will be the telephooe area to which
IP.GOLO will connect.
11. se1et1 'Configu re Server' and then, tromthe new
window. select 'Connet1 Script' for yel ano1her window,
Nole: in pairrts 12 to 14 bQltl the user name and password
are case sensitive, That is, upper case (or capital) letters
must be Iyped as upper case letters. and lower case letters
as lower case letters. You should also make sure you ecm
edil any of tbe other boxes in 1Il is window.
12, Replace Ille text ')()()()(' wItI1 ltle user name that you
received trom CityScape (see 'Cruise the Internet tor llee').
13, Re place Ille text 'YYYYYV' with trle password.
14, Now CliCkthe 'OK' buttontollowed by the 'Done' button.

Internet applications
Release notes and help
files
Ales and more folders to
00with theMac OIS

System Fokler

CityScape IP.GOLD

For more details about Future'S latest
mag. .na. check OUl the free supplement
bundled with th is iss ue,

Europe's premier commercial Internet provider,
PtPEX currently provides six UK nodes from
which to access the Internet, with a total of 210
lines: London (60), Edinburgh (30) , Manches
ter (30) . Bristol (3D), Birmingham (30), Cam
bridge (30) . There will be at least ten nodes by
the end of the year. cttvscape aims to avoid
busy tones! It has full 24-hour support on the
nodes through PIPEX, 24-hour e-Mail support
and a telephone support line (see ' How to in 
stall the cover disk' bo x above lor detail s).

There are no on-line, e-Mail, or data transfer
charges. Whether you are sendin g e-Mail to
Australia or browsing in the Library of Con
gress, you only pay for the telephone call 10
your nearest c ttvscepe node,

THERE'S MORE •••

For more details about FutureNet.
FUlUre 'S new on- lin e serv ice, rum to page
58 of th is issue,

For more details about Ch yScape
e-Mall: sa les@chyscape.co .uk
Phone: 0 1223 5669 50
Fax: 01223566951
Post: CityScape Internet Services ud.
Alexandria House, 9 ccvent Garden,
Cambridge, CBI 2HR .

iI'I-.:;;;.•_-- . ---' 0 _ __...~ .....,,- --,..._._,- -"
, _,~'.. "' _ I"'. ,_....-

CityScape lP-GOLD is the simplest introduc
tion to the Internet yet , It provides a collection
of friendly, easy-to-use applications, completely
pre-conflgured for your connection. Following
the instructions on this page you can be con
nected to the Internet in under ten minutes.
And if you do have any problems, the solution
should be no more than a phone call away.

As Cnyscepe's service is based completely on
Open Standards, yo u are not limit ed to the soft
ware su pplied. Virtually any Mac TCPIIP prod
UCt will work with lP-GO LD, and CityScapc 's
World Wide Web pages will help you downlcad
any specialist software you req uire to add to
your collection.

._.

......,-_..._--_.._~..__...--
--~--_.--_.._-,---
C- J

Service De tails

There's a seemingly infinite amount of Mac software on the
·Net. and t rs just wattlrllllO be downloaded to your macnlne.

To ens ure the highest quality service, CityScape
uses the network infra Slructure buil t by PIPEX,

....., '" ,...--. - .

•

--- _......"._..<- - ,-...... - '" ......._--- " " '-'-"~'," .._..., _ .._ ...w__ ,~ __ . " _ " _ _ ..
""..-" _ ft , .. _ ,," _ , ...--_ _ ,

, _.--- ....- -_...,

menta (see the Documents folder) for details of
l'ach application's availa bility.

.. .~... ~... '~ ,,",_ -,_..... _.__--_ .".. __ , _ ...~w _ ....

~ "... ... " " ,,- , " ~ _._.-
~ _.~- " _ " - .......- ,"" _._. _ -..-, " ..-
~ .- _,,,, _... ._ ,

cnvscepe IP.GOLD is a professional. low-cost.
simple-to-use Internet IP service. The full ser
vice is available now.

cnvscepe lP-GOLD gives PC Windows and
Mac users Internet access in on e simple-to-use.
quick-m-install package, The disk includes:
• A professional e-Mail package to send and
receive e-Mail.
• A usenet News reader and feed.
• A World Wide Web Browser.
• A MaiIbox and Internet mail address.
• One year's subscription to cnys cepe's Int er
net connection.
• Access to c uvscape's renowned Telephone
and e-Mail support.

~-~~

The 'Ne1 also has discussioo groups on everything under tile
sun, where 10U can get help and advice. or just cneu

- ....~ .. ,_ .. _. _-~ ..~ .."....-- - ,-~_ _ , • .. ' w, ,,~ ~ ,_ ._ , ".
_ _ _ '" w.._ w _ _-- .
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AuIhoriMd Educlltion Resell«
AulhorlMd Appllo WOlt<gnlUp s.r- Rese/Ier
~ Digital Audio Editing Sys_ SpeciIIIisl*

' _ , """""=11...-...._._...--..~

NEWI MACINTOSH 630
TM M.e 130,. the c • ~ CD ROM ......_ Apple rnuItiInecb
I)'atem. You c.. 00 al llD , ~ _ MICtl ... VCR or
___ lID cui p..ea~ You CM -.0 edd .. opIIon to
eor.-.etyow CD ' i1 IID ..... .a ••n TV Ior '4' "'.~
And~ CM 1Idd '.. TV ..-Io ....... t . ...I.llII.dwl• • 1. In •
w~ ldow on r- 1.' . TMM-a 830lndl.d•• 1l-bttCD ...._ aound,
"1PPOr1 for Apple and~ ....pl lr). , and AppIeT. nMwOo1lJng tor
_10",...114 .. I II ; b OlIle melt, and Nto 1hMng.
• 66I33Mhl: 681C040 pooc. nor - the speed of a Ouadra 8001
• 8Mb RAM (Ex~ to 36Mb)
• Intemal 350Mb HIlrd DrIv• • Intemal CD-ROM DrIve
• 3 expanalon lIJota + optional TV Tuner ' l ,OOOs of colours on 14'
• vcee support lor 15' monitors
• Handy Inh'red control of CD & TV
• Dual Hard DriYe llO ~ntemal IDE. exlemal SCSI}
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.JOIN us MTHE APPLE EXPO 1994
IT'S SHOWnME AGAIN AND THIS YEARS COMPUl'UI

WAREHOUSE STAHD ATTHE APPlE EXPO Wl.J.ae BIGGER
AND 8OlOER TKAH EVER! CW'S GOT HUNOFlEOS Of

IWIGAIMS AT BnOW COST PRICE AND SUPER SAVINGS ON
All CURRENT STOCK OF MAClKTOSH COWUT'EAS,
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outlets and a more confident after
sales service. Ploisand says that as a
result of the changes, 'the cus
tomers can actually choose where
they want to purchase [their Macs]
- without any barriers.'

Apple is also working more
closely with its reta ilers in the hope
that with suitable litera tu re and
training, sales assistants will be
be tte r able to deal with customer
queries. For more de tails. contact
Apple on 0800 257753.

•

expansion in distri bution follows
research by Apple that in dicated a
demand from non-business
customers lor more choice 01 sales

Wiln support from national advertising, the Perto rma 630 should be making its w~ into alot
more homes by cutsnnas. As A\>ple says, 'Home is where me Mac is:

mas
arma

porruntty 10 capitalise on the learn
ing end of the market.' he said,
'where people are purchasing com
pute rs for their kids, and for the ir
own ed ucation and ent e rtainment
at home. We' re tryi ng 10 cater for
the family:

Home users are interested in the
new types 01CD-ROM software,
such as refe rence works and 'edu
ratnmenr programs. There is also a
demand for easy-to-use but power
ful business software lor home
users . "rbere're two angles the re,'
Flctsand said. 'One is the w ritten
communication I home publishing
element. the other is the education
I home learning end:

Apple is trying to w in these buy
ers with a choice 01Performs soft
ware bundles aimed at specific as
pects of computing. We'll bring
you details when they're available.

The Perfcrma. which has proved
success ful in chain sto res like
ntxons, is now being sold through
independent deale rs as well. The

•
I
eas

Apple wants you to buy Its new multimedia Mac and is
putting together special bundles to attract home users.

L
ike the loo k 01 Apple's new
Performa 630? This Christ
mas you'll be able to buy It

wi th special software bu ndles
aimed 10 appeal to different types
of user. The bundles are being
supported with a nat ional adver
tising campaign.

The Performa 630. as repon ed in
MACfORMAT 16, is designed with
easy access to expansion slots, so
you can add extras such as a video
capture card and even a gadget
that enables you to receive TV on
your Mac. Most 630$ w ill be fitted
with CD-ROM drives as standard.

Apple is also trying 10 ra ise the
profile of the Performa ra nge in the
United States, 10 win a bigger share
of the home computer market.

Mark Ploisand. Apple UK's Con
sumer And Retail Marke ting Man 
ager, claims the growth in CO
ROM sales. as well as the availa
bili ty of more powerful computers,
means th e home market is ripe for
expansion, 'We really see an op-

Doom and Robots go Macintosh

One oItllese robots wi ll be eatinll metal before too lonll_RI~ 01 TM Ro/Jots
is your chance to lItt obsessed Y/ltn trying to lIet tne special moves rillht.

S
omc of the biggest names in
the games in dustry are ready
ing new titles for the Mac that

promise an explosive time for Mac
games fans next year.

The smash hit Doom is ex pected 10

be released in the first half of 199 5.
This frantic, pulse-ra ising, 3D-action
shoot-rem-up is being developed by
Lion Entertainment on behalf of the
origina l creator. Id Software.

A standard Macintosh version is
'under active consideration ', but the
lead format lor Doom will be the
Powe rMac. And with the new
machine's blistering speed and ex
ceptional graphic capabilities. PC
owners are sure to be eating their
hearts out with envy. Doom 2: Hrll On
Earth willlollow later in 1995.

Rise OfT/u Robots is one of those
great side-on fighting games tha t get

the blue-rinse censor-it brigade in such a tin.
Mirage is licensing the development of this
graphically-superior bea t-tern-up. and expects
to release it around Easter.

For more new games due next year, don 't
miss next month's issue of MA CFORMAT. And if
you want to see them for yourself. don 't miss
the Future Ente rta inment Show - see page 18.

TIle tactics for playing Doomare rather complex, but can be
summarised as follows: shOOI it! Shoot it!
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have shared the same number. If
you use both versions, you'll notice
only minimal differences between
the two gra phic interfaces (al
though those differences are all the
Mac version needs to look so much
better]. and you'll be able to swap
a Works file between one computer
and the other with no fuss.

Clarit worta 3.0 is scheduled to be
released in November at a reduced
price of £152. You can call Claris
on 08 1 7560 I0 1 for more details.

get users up and running.'
This welcom e move is in re

sponse to research tha t Clans has
been conducting into how owners
actually use the program. The
company has also added crowd
pleasing freebies, like a selection of
clip an and seven TrueType fonts,
induding Bodoni and Gill Sans.
One other small, but welcome, ad
dition is a word-count function .

This is the first time tha t both
the Mac and PC vers ions of Works

ere

aris

la ke you, step-by-step. through the
process of creating a certain type 01
document - such as a report or a
database. Claris has rejected the
option of making Works more com
plicated by adding tons of extra
features, preferring to keep things
simple instead.

As 0 yvind Lundgreen, Clans's
Managing Director for Northern
Europe, explains, 'The main focus
of this version is to continue to
make the product easier to use - to

-T he popular integrated
package Clarisworla has just
received a Iacellft. and a

new version should be out soon at
just over £150. The program.
which combine s word processor.
database, spreadsheet. art program
and communications modules,
goes from '12. 1 to 3.0. The number
may indicate a major upgrade, but
clans's intention seems to be to
standardise Workr across the Mac
intosh and PC platform s - although
it has also ta ken the opportunity to
tweak the programming.

One significant change. though,
is the inclusion of Clans Assistants.
These are on-line tutoria ls that

,~--

~ ,

-.... -,

= -----
The newlntroductc n sc reen for ClarisWorks is lai rly
indicative 01 the company's latest initiative, which aims to
make its packages inviting and easy to use .

The presenatcn Assistant (which is one of Cl.lrisWorks ·new
help features) offers step-by-step instructions to enable you
to insert your own wores Into pre-tetrnatted te mplates,

In add~iOl1 to those appearing in its own croncts. Claris is
hoping further te mplates and Assistants will be released by
th ird-partiy companies in!tie near tuture .

Step into the Future now!
Futu re Publishing - the home of
MACFORMAT- is about to launch
two new magazines, and the Mac

---_...-_.-
ocm know)'OlJr modem lrom a madame?
Well, grab a copy 01 this and you'll never
need to vis~ the clinic again.

plays a pan in the contents of
both, .Net is a monthly guide to
the Inte rn et, the nebulous space
inhabited bye-Ma il and bulletin
boards. The first issue shows you
how 10 link up 10 the ' Net. includ
ing a personal account by some
one w ho's attem pting to log-on
for the first time ever. An answe rs
section continues th e mission to
make life on the ' Net easier. An
othe r highlight promises to be the
Directory, whi ch is a listing and
critique of the services you can
find with a Mac and a modem.
.Net costs £2.95 each month, and
the first issue is out on Wed
nesday 26 October.

Tuesday 1 November sees the
debut of Ultimate Future Games
magazine, a colourful look at
major game releases across all
current platforms. The mag will

also cover previews of titles for
the powerful ne xt generation of
games machines. It'll include
news of big releases on the Mac.
too. UFG will usually cost £2.25,
but the first issue will be available
for the bargain price of 95p. And
if you go to the Future Entertain
rncnt Show, you'll be able 10 lake
a shuffty a t the new mag in ad
vance ~ w hich brings us to ._ .

The FES: the UK's biggest
leisure computing show, which
this year is being held at Earl's
Court. Come along and you can
see all the new Mac developments
in m ultimedia, music and games.
as well as catching up on the lat
est releases for a ll the other com
puter and console pla tforms. CD
ROMs are booming, and all the
new releases will at the FES.

The show runs from Wed-

nesdav 26 October to Sunday 30
October, and the doors are open
between 9.30am and 5.30pm each
day - except tor Sunday, when
we pack up and go home al
5.00pm. Tickets cost £6 each in
advance, or £7 on the door
(groups of ten or more can buy
tickets in advance for £5 each) .
You can gel your rickets 10 the
event of the pre-Chrtstmas season
by calling the Future Entertain
ment Show hotline on 0369 4235.

Early Bird winners
Here are five people who arc
cenatnry going 10 enjoy the show,
because, after buying a ticket and
enrertng the Silica Early Bird
draw, they've each won a £1 00
voucher 10 spend at the Silica
stand. The winners a re: Mr P
Rumens of Beckslcy Heath. Mr L
Ross of Northumberland, Mr A
Harris of Somerset. Mr A Cheese
of Bristol, and Miss I Jackson of
Essex. congrets. one and all.
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So. wha!'. aloppiIl& you?

Disco.,,,, what more than ( WO million U!oerS have

alrudy learned: Claris\lli'orks is the only solt..-me
you .-.d 10 produce outstandi,,& letters, reports.
prtsent.lion . , sa les flyers. conract lisu.
ne....letlen and more.

With the nu ibilily to create . nd present text.

p phiea. charts and data any way you WaIll . and
• recommended retail price of £129-- nothins
oould be .impler, faster and belte, value for YOU'
moroey. And its compect me . iEe doesn't take up
valuable space on your system.

Try the lalest release of Clari.Worb. version
3.0, today. ClarisWork. 3.0 fealu res new Clari.
A55i. lanee Ttehr>OlO!)' wh ich belps yoc echieve
consistently professional resulte. The A!l5islanl$
offer step-by-step guidance and expert advice on
layou t, design and conlent.

Shouldn't you be us ing Clari sWorh 3.0? After
all , ClarisWorks integrated software is the No. I
best-se lle r for business, ed ucation and home use.

To find out how ClarisWork s for you, or how 10

upgrade from you r cu rren t version for only
£49" , telephone Freephone 0800 929005 in the

UK, or I 800 732732 in the Republic of Ireland .
Or aimply re tu rn the coupon be low by post or
Freefex 0800 929015 in the UK.

._-_..__-.-........... ,...-- _-....J __..... _ . ... J __..- .. _-_........--..........-_w...... _

--------------------------------~~-~

------------------------------------,,
l/.Yes. I want to know l'rIOft: about Claris Worb 3.0. Please

lend me _ information and my free demonstra tion d isk.
CJa r is~Qrks

NEW!
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Two·for-one speakers
As we ll as the usua lsound enhance
ment features you'd expect from any
speaker setup (a boost in vo lume. lor
starters). Sony's new pair of spea ke rs
oile ran Ingenious add~ional function,
The CSS-Bl00T systemfits neatly
under your monitor . doubling asa stur
dy stand that can support any screen UP
to and including a rz-rren monitor.

Sony cla ims that the stand design
also acts tosubstantially reduce screen
interference from the magnetic field
creafed 1Iy the speakers, DUI now. the
spea ke r system includes connection
sockets for headphones, microphones
andyou r CO· ROM drive or sound card .
It costs fl04 .50. for more i ntorma~on

contact son, Computer Pe ripherals OIl
09328t6000.

Double your drive
Anew suite 01 prog rams to help you
save valuable diskspace is out now,
Previously known as $uperfkJulJler.
Norton DiskfkJubler Pro I,I isasune 01
three copying and compression pro
gra ms. AulofkJubler otters automatic
compression and expa nsion of files as
you use them, CopyDGUbler copies files
while you wort on anothe rtask. and
NOr/M DiskfkJulJlerenables you to
compress a file. or batch offiles. at will ,
and is useful for simple backup file pro
tection. DiskfkJubler (the onginal pro
gram - without the Prol is also still
ava ilable sepa rately.

The release 01 the DlskfkJubler Pro
bundle. which costs 1'93. has been
timed to coincide w~h the release of
new versions of NOr/on Utilities 3.0
(whiCh is reviewed on page 4S) and the
1'93 Symantec Ani/virus !or Macimosh
(for an exclusive intervieww~h ns
creator. turn to page SO). For more
details on all three products contact
Syrrentec on 0628 592222.

Boston update
Two 01 the products mentioned In last
issue's report from Mac Expo in Boston
are now here in Britain. PholoEngine in
creases the speed 01 PhotoshoD w~h

the aid ot four Digital Signal Processor
Chips. For deta ils on the 1:1,291 care.
ca ll Radius on 0483 772773.

Morph 2.5enables you to show one
image transforming intoanother - in
the style of many pop vcecs an~ car
adverts on TV. The price has not yet
been oecc eo, but it should be less than
Morph 2.0. which cost 1:179. Contact
Sottl ine on 081 401 t234 for more info ,

MACFORMAT'son the up
The independent Audit Bureau of ceu
lation has confirmed that MACFOAM.lT'S
average circulation in the frrsl hart of
1994 was 35,068 - than over a third
higher than sixmonths ago and makes
us the UK's best-selling Mac magazine.
Than ks for all your sopportt Your feed
back is always welcome too. to help us
keep MACFOAM.tl the Mac magazine vou
want to read. Ouraddress is on page 4,

page 45) automatically makes reg
ular copies of your hard disk,
thereby acting as a safeguard in
case you accidentally trash a file.
The third program is Safr And
Sound, a disk maintenance program
that can also detect viruses. The
Apple External Hard Drive is avail
able in the following sizes:
160Mb £3 16.08
270Mb £398.33
325Mb £44 5.33
500Mb £586.33
1 gigabyte £997.58.

The drive, which plugs straight
into any Mac. is distributed in the
UK by Thame Systems. For more
details call 0844 261226.

no doubt be pkascd to discover
that the program is capable of
producing CMYK separations.

Available Through Gomark, the
demanding Sk(I(ltr2.0 requires a
Mac llci or bener. System 7 and a
whopping 12Mb of RAM 
although more memory and a
faster machine. like a Quadra. will
help no end. The price of the pro
gram is £732. and you can call
Ccmark on 0717317930 for
mo re intormatlcn.

Barry Manilow's soundtrack and
animation from the film. Tltum
telina costs £39.99, and should be
available in November. Both re
leases are from Time Warner
Interactive. For more details call
0604 602800.

This sketch, featuring Peter from Peter And
The WoIl. couldn't haw been done by
anyone other than Chucll Jones

to try out the instruments that
make up the orchestra and watch
documentaries about the creators
involved in the project. Scheduled
for a November release. the Peler
arid ttu Wolf package (which also
includes a newly recorded version
of the entire score on audio CD)
costs £44.99.

Bluth (who directed the much
loved film An American Tail and
produced the Dra90n'$ Lair and
Spau Act video games) is cu r
rently hard at work animating
Hans Christian Andersen's Tltum
helina for the forthcoming film
and CD-ROM.

Unlike the film, the CD-ROM
enables you to play educational
games starring the characters and
watch a documentary on how the
film was made - there's even

The powerful new version of
Alias's graphics program Sk~lrlt!

enables you to create fully
shaded, 3D-STyle images. The new
tools in Sketch! 2.0 include one
called Loft. Using this tool you
can create a skeleton image and
then fit a 'skin' (which you can
render with natura l teXTures) ov~ r

the tOP of it.
The program also gives you

sett ings for adjusting light sources
and shadows. And designers will

T
he world famous Apple logo
is set to grace yet another
ne w hard drive. Made by

California-based La Cie uo. the
Apple External Hard Drive offers
simplicity of use and an oppor
tunity for mass data storage - all
without taking up too much space
on your desk.

The disk is already formatted
when you buy it. And. once you
connect it up. you'll find a trio of
utilities intended to improve your
system. Norum DiskD<Jubler com
presses files. meaning you can fit
more on your disk. while Central
Point Backup (which is part of the
MacTools package - reviewed on

Apple hard drive
protects and saves

/

Buik! a framework structure and than ma
textured surface ever me top ot ~ with the
illustrator's tool in Sketchl2.0.

Two top animation creators have
joined the Mac multimedia action
by producing materia l for two
new CD-ROM releases. The in
volvement of directors Chuck
Jones and Don Blurh. in addition
to well-known actors, is all pan of
the on-going maturation of the
CD-ROM medium.

Prrrr and Ihr Wolf, which was
originally written as an introduc
tion to the orchestra by Sergey
Prokofi ev. is now being released
as an interactive production fea
turing character designs by Joncs,
who is perhaps best known for
his work on Tom and Jrrry.

Prokoflev's music will be set to
animation, with Lloyd Bridges
and Kirstie Alley providing some
of the characters' voices. This CD
will also give you the opportunity

Sketch! offers 3D rendering

Animators drawn to CD-ROM

The Apple External Hard Drive snuggles up
nicely to your Mac, and comes ready
formatted w~h so me very usefu lprograms.
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071-9355262

You'll be pleasantly surprised when youwalk into this
quaint looking shop.

Because behind medeligluful 1800s
faade is one of the most highlyrespected
Apple Dealers in the coun try.

AppkPoint Stirling suff live, ell, sleep.
breathe, wik and, happily for OUTcustomers, elkMx:s.

So YOO'TC' always assured of the ffiOSl impartial advia,

effic ient service and worry-free backup in the business.
Whether you're an old hand or a first timebuyer, and

whatever you use your computer for.
Our prices are highlyccmpetinve too.

For eample, we're selling the Macintosh
"""" PC6111O/60 81250 CD

for jUSl: £1399.00 +VAT"
MacSpcnise is infectious. Want to calm some?

ApplePoint" Stirling
.'

2J1 BAKER STREET, LONDON NWI 6XE TELEPHONE 071 935 5262 FACSIMILE 07] 9351978
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Specialist spotlight
A host 01 specialist com panies will be offering
their wares at Apple Expo, so you'll have an
ideal opportunity to d iscover some less well
known products which might just fit the bill.

Granthams will be showing an extensive up
grade of its technical Illustration program tso
Draw. Featuring completely overhauled menus
and toolbcxes, version 3.0 adds to the pro
gram's range 0130 drawing tools, enabling you
to use perspective accurately in your drawings.
IsoDlaw uses vector drawing - the file of a
drawing contains the Instructions needed 10
create the image, rathe r than dot-by-dot
(bitmap) information. The advantage is that
you can zoom in on an image and the detail re
mains just as precise. You can also import an

vcucansee our revi1lwof CIari$D~w O!l page 62, but ~ you
want to see ~ for yeurseu goalong to theCta rts stand. where
they will also be showing off the fleW version ot CtatisWOO's.

charge) with each accompanying adult . The
Grand Hall w ill be open between lOam and
6pm on Wednesday. Thursday and Frida y, and
between Warn and 4.30pm on Saturday. Final
admittance will be half-an-hour befo re the end
of each day's action.
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Apple wil lbe showing you how your Mac screen can look like
th is with the help 01 ifs new video cards - inclUding coe that
can accept a TV aerial or VCR lead.

the MacUniversity workshops w ill offer more
intensive training in specific areas. An am
bitious new area will be the Pre-Press Forum: a
non-stop demonstration 01 print production
that will sho w how cameras, scanners, image
setters and a printing press wo rk togethe r w ith
the Mac to publish material. including current
adverts and a special Apple Expo magazine.

Free tickets a re available until Monday 10
Octobe r by calling the Ticket Hothne on 08 (
984771 1. otherwise Ihey'll be available on the
door for £10. Please note that children aged 16

or unde r will only be

8
admitted on Saturday

=.. 15 October; up to two
w ill be admitted (free o f

~~/------------------------------

There are only a few days to go before the
bIggest Apple jamboree of the year. M ACFORMAT

has all the pro-show news to whet your appetite.

A
ll the latest ha rdware and software for
the Apple Macimosh and PowerMac
will be on show at this yea r's Apple
Expo, which is taking place at the

Grand Hall in Olympia. London between
Wednesday 12 October and Saturday 15 Oc
tober. The doors will be open between lOam
and 6pm every day except Saturday. w he n they
will be open from lOam umil 4.30pm.

So, apart from the hundreds of companies
who ' ll be vying for your attention, what else
has the show got in store lor you? Well...
• Apple w ill be putting the Le and Performa
630 Macs through the ir multimedia paces. as
well as displaying the PowerMac's newest na
tive applications.
• rue-e-n be nume rous Apple dealers taking
up stand space, who 'll be offering special show
prices on new releases and old favourites.
• Clarts will be showing off brand new ver
sions 01 cuunwora and ClarisDraw as well as tts
more familiar range.
• The business division 01 Microso ft will be
promoung the new-look Offict, w hile the
Microsoft Home division has a selection of
gam es and leisure packages that will be out j usl
in lime for Christmas.

One of the main intentions behind Ihis
year's Expo is to offer ed ucatio n to visito rs. The
Mac Applications Area w ill enable you to try
out software with on-the-spot tunton. while

The new IsoD~ w 3.0enablllS you10 create detailed and precise illustrations, using tools such
as customisable grids and vector drawing .

You could win Text8ridl/flbyenteri ng Xerox's competition. and save y<lurselt a lot of ted ious
typing - but on~ it you can type quickly enough 10 beat the proaram.
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MACFORMAT IN WILD CD-ROM GIVEAWAY!
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,

have to do is la ke a printed document, which
should be one or two A4 pages of black text on
white or lightly-coloured paper, a long to the
stand. If you can type in the text faster than
TwBridgt - Xerox's optical cha racter recog
nition software - can read your document.
you'll win a copy of either TextBridge or Word
Pafea. You will also automatically enter the
d raw for the Scanpanner Junio r scanner. Even
if you 're not faster than Textbridge. don't worry,
eve ry entrant will get a voucher worth £20 off
the price of TextBridge. which you'll also be able
to see running native on the PowerMac for the
first time.

Letraset's art show

__0- l~::) ~.-~e

The highlight of the Letraset stand this year will
be sractal Design's Painter 3.0, which Letraset is
distributing in the UK. It was featured in MAC
fO~MATS Macworld Expo report in issue 17 (if
you missed that issue turn to page 100 to order
your back issue). Painter 3.0 looks like being
popular with illust rators because of its in
ventive drawing tools . It also has libraries of
brush shapes to w hich you can add your own
designs. You can also build up a set of shapes
tha t a re applied randomly as you use the brush,
crea ting an impressively rich and te xtured
effect. One lovely touch is the program 's ability
10 tip the work area 10 an angle, JUSt as you
would turn a sketchpad.

Letraset's also showing a new compact-seed
graphic table t from wecom: AnPad. This en
ables you 10 draw with a pe n ins tead of your
mouse. Aimed at the home user. the ArtPad
has a compact s-mch by 4- inch drawing area.
You will also be able 10 see T,rrazzo and Paint
Akh,my from x aos. two Plug- Ins for Photoshl1p
(and any other program s that accept the Adobe
standard for Plug-Ins). T,rrano enables you 10

create complex tile patterns from an y picture
source. while Paint Alchemy contains brush
shapes that enable you to rende r your picture

WIth TIl'JmD rurwJklg IS pMt ofPrIotoshtJp, )'OIl can IIkII
sImIliI m.oe and turn It Into. ~ 1 I~ deIIgIrl.

.. f "~

Take the OCR Challenge

Lelraset will be IlMfIlI oemonstraliOoS 0' a
crealMty \agleam althe Expo this year 
D.1bb1er in taooem wtth the WacomAr1Pad.
Expecllhis ICl selllor abGul £235.

Also available will be &11 And Stick. which en
ables you to make models of molecu le struc
tu res. And making its debut at the Expo, End
Note Plus 2, which is designed to help you make
vast bibliographies for scfemiflc texts . All these
will be on the Cherwell Scienuftc stand.

The Xerox stand will be hosting a competition
where you could win a Fujitsu scanner. All you

M ACFORMAT w ill have a stand at the show, alo ngside CD·
ROM Tildlly and new kid ,n(l: lilt i"'",IN ma9uzillf . We'll be
g iving aw ay CD-RO Ms feat uring the best of MAC
FO RMAT'S cover COs, includ ing The }r)Unll!Ymall Pr<lj «t and
FA -I S n On/et. Thcrc' lI a lso be d isplays of software and

specia l show offers on subscrip tions. NI!/ w ill be gi ving
aw ay copies of an lm roducro ry supplement - but hey. that 's

bundled wi th Ihis issue, so you already have u. don't you?

,

0 1..'
... " ll "'~

•"'''!, '-< \)'\

~ ~,~
~~\\..~...;;..

"'1,J"iI~:
' ..._..;:;;;~~~~:image and add vector

de tails. creating a hybrid
image. It's aimed at professional users like
those in the car and plane industries. where it's
used 10 create artwork lor technical manuals
and catalogues.

Modulus is an account ing program from
vector Software, and is available in several
forms. Modulus Gold is the most powerfu l of the
range. offering facilities for stock control,
purchase orders and invoicing on a huge scale.
ns cut-down sibling Modulus Silwr is more
suitable for small businesses. meeting all the
basic requi rements in one package.

A potent ial rival to Modulus is Freagra
Aal1unting. published by a u x -based firm also
called Freagra (the w ord is apparently derived
from the Gaelic for 'solu tion'}, Freagra Accoun
ling is a suite of separate modules. including
sales. purchase orders and stock cont rols. The
company has been selling customised versions
of its software across Europe for some time. but
now it's finally broken into the UK market. In
doing so. it's had to cope with multiple curren
lies and several languages, so the modules
shou ld prove particularly useful for companies
who are involved in business across the EC.

Kagema's stand will be full of royalty- free
images that you can use in publishing or many
other applications. A limited edition CD w ill be
available in the PhotoUb range. PhotoLib Great
Britain contains more than 100 images taken
Irom around the country. Kagema says the CD
will only be on sale at Apple Expo.

The rather awkwardly named Chemln losh is a
powerful package for the scientifically minded
who want to create accurate chemical Struc
tures. illustrations and diagram s tha t show how
elements from the period ic table can be
brought together to fo rm different substances.
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Mac Seminars

Membef1 ollhe
new Appleworld
club wil l be oll!rel1
special <leals onI
ranoe 01 Apple
croncts.

Everyone who goes to the Expo will receive a
free magazine from Apple, which launches
AppleWorld - a new club for Mac users. The
dub is seen as a way to develop the company's
relationship with its regular customers, en
suring that they receive the services they
require and continue to buy Apple products.

In return for a subscription lee, Applewcrld
members will receive a bi-monthly magazine
containing news on Mac products, services and
de velopments. rn addition, there'Il be special
offers and discounts on Apple hardware and
software, as well as on Mac products from
other companies.

An AppleWorld area is planned for ewortd,
Apple's new communications service. Members
will be able to hold on-line forums and receive
information on AppleWorld services.

The first issue of the AppleWorld magazine
will be given away free at the Expo, and the
subscription fee for becoming an Appte w orld
member will also be announced. For more
details contact Apple on 0800 257753.

Join Apple's club

x yrarex specialise in data storage, with hard
and optical drives by the barrel-load. The Data
blazer line of external and removable hard
disks can be found on the xyratex stand. The
external drives are available in a range that can
store bet ween 170Mb and 810Mb. The new,
light weight MOlite optical drive also features
prominemly. This can use 230Mb and 128Mb
optical cartridges.

Xyratex range grows

cording to its developer. FITS lmagmg, this is
the first program that enables the relatively
low-cost Mac to equal the capabilities of such
powerful but expensive equipment.

The program uses wha t' s known as the
Functional Interpola ting Transformation Sys
tem (FITS) to enable you to load huge files in
short times and render them on your screen.
Live Picture saves files as sequences of mathe
matical eq uations rathe r than series of dots,
which means they can be redrawn astonish
ingly quickly. It also converts files into the
CMYK colour separations used by printe rs, and
claims to maintain colour values within an ac
curacy of I to 3%. Sadly, a Mac Classic wom
be up to handling thi s behemoth 01 a program
a Quadra with at least 32Mb of RAM would be
more like it. Live Picture will be on show at the
Principal stand.

A highlight of the Expo will undoubtedl y be
Live Picture 1.5, a massively po werful image
processor. At a price of £4, 112, Uw Picture is
hardly being placed agai nst typical professional
Mac fare like the ubiquitous Ptunoshop, It is, in
Iact. com peting with dedicated graphics ma 
chines. such as the quaruet Paintbox. that are
used by the design and video industries. Ac-

TIle latest version 01 the After Dark screen
saver. Afta Dark 3.0. will be one of a multitude
of goodies on the Softline stand. The ubiquitous
flying toa ster is still very much in evidence in
th is new collect ion. Item s that will be launched
at Expo includ e a new set of Braderbund's liv
ing Books: Little Monster AI School. Arthu r 's Birth
day and Ruff's Bone. At the more business
orienta ted end 01 the scale is the newly re
vamped Nisus Writer (see MACFORMAT 17) and
Pontoqrapher, Morph 1.5 will appeal to the cre
ative types, who will also be we ll served by
Softllne's on-going tutorials about morphing
and animation. A full complement of titles dis
tributed by the company will be available, in 
eluding Return TI/ ll/rk and the supe rb Cl/mp/ere
Maus, a CD-ROM exploration of the award
winning comic by Art s ptegerman.

Live Picture

Flying toasters ahoy!

• OCR - how optical character recognition
works, and how you can use it.
• The Reality Roadshow - a guide to the op
portunities of multimedia.
• A Simple Guide To Networking - the British
Macintosh User Group takes you through the
pitfalls of networking.
• Great Graphics Made Easy - hosted by ctarts.
• Designing For An Interactive Med ium - how
multimedia will cha nge the design process.

with natural-looking strokes and effects. Also
from xaos comes Fresco, a collect ion of 80 tex
tures tha t yo u can use in design or illustrat ion 
you'll have noticed the use of background tex
lures o n the MACFORMAT logo, for example.

There will be a wide range of dail y semi nars for
you 10 att end at Apple ExlJ'O. Organisations
such as Microsoft. Adobe and Kodak will be
hosting presen tations that will be aimed at spe
cific sectors of the legion of Mac users, such as
education users or newcomers, If you have a
ticker. you can book a place for the presen
tati on s th rough the Ticket Hotlinc. TIcket prices
for the seminars vary: one semina r lor £5.88,
two for £9.40 and three lor £ 12.93. Some of
the wide range of subjects covered include:
• Microsoft Office on the PowerMac - a close- up
glimpse of this powerful bundle.

Beh ind this Ul\iIssuming IogQ lurn a
gfilphics~hompl"ll monster called u.. Pictu".
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AWOl, on AOI,

I am lucky enough to have the extreme luxury
of a dedicated, leased line 10 the Int ernet. This
means I can browse my way around the planet
at ridicu lously high speeds. without any 01
those irksome 'phone bills' that seem to
concern other Internet users so much. During a
recent bout of coffee-break world explc rauon, I

1I seems that one of the exciting new Power
Books r exciting' here being the journo-code
for ' I want one') has already been discontinued.
It appears - although I haven't heard it offld
ally, yet - that the 540 is no more (having only
been 'more' for a few weeks). Thisis apparently
du e to supply problems with the unusual 16
greys active display. But, on the other hand,
who would be seen dead without a colour
PowerBook these days? Well. OK, discounting
John Majorl

It ylltl have dillicully dealing with rMllile, you can joi" lilt
saddos i" the chat rooms - sort ot CB bymodem,

The 5~O bombs out

Word and Excel (see our revie w of the latest vel'
sion on page 84 ). This is complete crap. The real
killer PowerMac software will be a game.

You see, for years we Mac owners have bee"
starved of decent gam es. Despite havi"g
machines with superb sound and graphics,
we've been pretty much ignored by the main
stream games publish ers. BUI now the focus of
the games industry has shifted from Amigas to
PCs, and the PC programmers are looking Ius.
fully at the PowerPC chip. As well they might.
With built-in stereo sound, 256 colours as sra n
dard. a consistent internal structure for pro
grammers and a processor chip that can whip
the backside of a Pentium, games programmers
are chomping at the bit 10 get working on
PowerMac games, which has got to be good
news lor the Mac scene as a whole.

Although there's still only a limited number
of PowerMacs in use Out there, programmers
usually get what they want , Indeed, the first
crop of PowerMac games are already making
their presence felt: the follow-up to Flyinj
Nightmares from Domark (which is much better
than the previous version) , Sensory OvtrlOlld
and, the one to make PC owners weep.
Marathon from eungte.

Soon. PC owners will be looking enviously at
PowerMac games and waiting months lor in
ferior conve rsions to the 486. Then it will only
be a ma tter of time be fore the trend-setters in
the software houses start 10 shift wholesale to
the PowerMac, and we'lI all live happily ever
after. And don't forget. you read it here first.

consider that many of the so-called 'mult i
media ' programs that usually appear on CD are
more hype than substance. Much of the mu lti
media content is in the form of tiny video clips
so small you 'd miss them ent irely without the
huge frames they run in. QuickTI'me 2.0. howev
er, enables you to run very high-quality. quar
ter-screen video - even on a knackered old sin
gle-speed CD-ROM drive and Cenrrts 6 10 setup
like mine. This upgrade is the first thing to
ma ke me go 'wow!" since my Newton got my
name right in February .

With QuickTime 2 ,0, makers of encyclopedias
and producers of adventure games can now get
down to producing some incredible software,
which. let's hope, will return som e credibility
10 the term 'multimedia'.

You may be under the impression that the
critical programs that will make or break the
PowerMac are the nat ive versions of XPrefs.

'1'111' agc of the game

•

But the ne.... souped-up version ot
Quidlnme can go this big. Wo....!

WOW! LOOK AT THE SIZE OF THAT!

OuickTime 1.6.2can handle moving
video this big -1l(I\ particularly
impressiva. is it?

T
his month, one of the most Important
innovations ever to hit the Mac has
quietly sneaked in, virtua lly unnoticed
- even, it seems. by its developers. You

see, while Apple refused to give a definite re 
lease date lor th is ground-breaking software. I
picked it up on a user group's stand ,11 Mac
world Expo in Boston lor $20. Left hand, meet
right hand...

Unbe known 10 Apple, the $20 CD-ROM
being flogged under Its nose included the new
version of QuickTiml': QuickTimr 2. This upgrad e
to the video sys tem Extension will have a huge
influence on the Mac over the next few years.
mu ch more than even Its predecessor. It en
ables you 10 display virtually full-screen video
on a PowerMac, and a decent quarter-screen
renditions lor those of us with more elderly
machines. That may not sound like a big deal,
but compared to the sad little postage-stamp
video d ips the olde r version could handle, the
change is astronomical.

There are those (and I' m one of them) who

Macintosh devotee Josef Morrell looks at this
month's hot gossip from the world of Apple...

I--------------------~--------_.
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discovered that America On Line. that most
parochial of dial-up services. has a direct Inter
net access feature built 1010 its software, So if
you have an Internet connection (an d you rea l
ly should have one. you know) you can con
R«! up 10 AOL. as we surfers ca ll it. for the
simple price 01 a local phone call. Or in my case
for nOThing.

Why would yo u wan t 10? well , AOL puts
home-grown services. like ClX. and even
transnarlunal ones, like comouserve. to shame.
It has a true Macintosh interface, a million
use rs and support from hundreds of com
merdal compan ies. There is so much useful in
lonnation th ere - including up to the minute
news and an on-line encyclopedia - that it is
beyond description. And, with a dreamy inter
lace that other services should most certainly
rip·olf mercilessly. it's JUSt so easy to get 10.

Unfortunately, it isn 't free - but it is a lot
cheaper than compuserve. and you even get a
human-sounding e-Mail add ress rather than
JUSl a load of fi gures.

To have a look for yourself, download the
software from ftp.aol.com and log-i n with the
special code of 7 1-4759-072 1'. password
'WINY-BREVET. You'll need 10 lie a bit during
the log-on sequence, because the overty user
lriendly soft ware doesn' t accept non-American
telephone numbers or postcodes. An e·Mail
afterwards sho uld set th ings straight.

11 you haven't the least idea what all lh is is

about. have a quick read of the free supplement
included w ith this issue - you should find all
the beginner's advice you need there!

__-,R"e",' peat aner me
I'm afra id I'm very much of the school of
rhougtn that thinks the only lhings you need to
be able to say in any foreign language are: 'A
beer. please ' and 'Take me 10 the airport' .
However, when it comes 10 Spanish, even that
level of fluency completely escapes me. I was
exceptionally pleased, therefore, 10 receive
Hyperglors Learn 10 Speak Spanish 42. This is
one of those CD-ROMs that I was talking about
before - you know. the ones with microscopic

LEA RN TO SPEA K SPA N ISH
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Ltam '0 Spu. Spilflish is divided Into snuatens.and
teac;!les you what you need to knoW '0' eacll Ollll

video dips. But puntng all that aside, this par
ticular CD· ROM is act ually rather good.

ItS technique is almost identical to the box of
1950s LPs that [ remember my father used 10
learn French from - you know, the 'repeat a lte r
me' variety. But the beauty of Learn 10 Speak
Spanish's computerised approach is that the
soft ware records your efforts. and then plays
them back alongside the original so you can
hear exactly where you're going wrong.

[ haven't been using it for long enough to
figure out how catch a plane yet. but I am look
ing forward to confusing the landlord of my
local by asking for 'una cerveaa Irfa. por Iaver'
a little bit later. Actua lly, I think I m ight try it
out now. See you ne xt month! <"1i""ffAfmv'C1l

tlstefllO Mantlel say ee words. spe.ak them tnte 111I micro
phone yoursew. then play ~ back 10 Ilea, lhe comparison.

IT'S HOW BIG?

lemarkably, It seems Hk e (he huge volume
tJl dau you can fit on a CD-RO M Is already
• UmItlng factor for some people, 650Mb
CID hold several E/l(}'Clopedia BriWnnicas,
wtlh room for a few dozen copies of the
c..,Itu Works ofShaknprtJrr on the s ide. BUl
••11I 1511'1 enough.. It seems, for a hi sto ry of
dM: Superbowl.

In fact, 11 takes no fewer than three CD
ROMs 10 do this fasclnatlng subject justice.
OD dtc:se discs you' ll find video clips of a ll

the major plays of a ll 28 Sup..rbowls. pi c
tu res of me ticke ts and the Superbowl rin gs
worn by the players. (Rings? Wh at kind of
spo rt is th is? Give me ru gby any day.) And,
of course, there are the tea m and game
stausucs. Millions and m illions of lhem.

The Offidal SUJIt"oowl Comm,'mDral;W £diliDn
costs j ust $79.95, and all you American
Football enthusiasts ou t the re can cont act
utscus in the US on 0 101415306 1000 for
more details.

--
Here you'lI lifKi all !tieessential vocabularly 1l0lll Learn ID
$put 5{Mmsh. There's no 'In lhe pub Qr1 the Costa'. though.
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ADVANCED EDITING ON ANY MA
You can open any image with as little as 1 of and
easily perform advanced retouching and mon operations :
painting, cloning... selections, feathering, 8 bit mask ed!
ting... Br./Cont., colours, blur, sharpness corrections... crop,
resize, rotate use external plug-in filters : K]Y[TM, Aldus'"
Androrneda" all with 32 levels of undos, and much more...
Unique «Quit Special>, and Amazing «Open Fast» Features.

HIGH QUALITY PRINTS AUTOMATI
HQP® is a very easy to use and p
First, it allows you with a single keystro
your printer an d apply the best ering for it.
Second, when opening an image, HQP analyses it and corrects
brightness, contrast and dominant colour values if necessary.
Upon printing, you will achieve the best quality possible.
You can also perform CMYKseparation for offset printing.

Available in 8 bit version Color5tation £ 70 and Gray5tation £ 50 (All prices are excluding VAT)
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All you've heard Is true: every letter
published wins a MACFORMAT T-shirt!
Write to 'Apple Talk', MACFORMAT,

30 Monmouth Street, Bath BAt 2BW.
the virus was just a memory.

My Mac, like Mr King's. is also a
(very hard!) working machine, but
for this reason I w ill continue to
run any program w hich I feel will
be usefu l. The message is simple.
Alwa)'l' have the m ost recent
version of a good virus hunte r in 
stalled, and trust illo keep your
Mac healthy an d viru s free .

To all at MACFORMAT, keep up
the good work. guys. and thanks
for the excellent Disinfectant.
Joh n Da rr
Kil winning, Ayrsh ire

15): a virus infection on a Mac is
not anything to be afraid cr. pro
vided you have a good virus
hunte r installed. A couple of weeks
ago my brother asked me to print
out a couple of word processed
documents for him. as his printe r
at work was awaiting a new toner
carmoge. My virus hunter (Disin·
fectant 3.5, which I received with
MACFQRMAT 14) pol itely informed
me that both of my brother's disks
were infected, and asked if I'd like
the virus permanently removed . A
couple of quick mouse-clicks later,

I ha ve ha d enough of Apple 's
'price-Ist' policy. As soon as the
Colour Classic came OUl, I thought
it was a great chance to get a good
Mac a t a good price. Less than a
year late r, Apple has completely
cut o ff this range. The same has
been happening with other Mac
models. Now I fi nd tha t almost all
of the CD-ROM titles at my local
dealer need a l S-inch monitor. Are
we supposed to go and bu y a new
£2,000 Mac j ust to be able to play
the latest CO? I feel that I am being
treated as a second-class Mac
owner just because I can't afford a
flashy Quadra. Shouldn 't Apple
ensure that a ll its devoted users
ha ve the same righ ts?
Dimitri k erk emzes (age 15)
London SW15

Prlce-lst policy

Protect and snrvive

over 10you, thm. reeeen. Art Apple
and rhe software producers (eavins
more humble Macs behind roo quickly'

I'd like to offer some reassu rance
to Man yn King [see MACFORMAT

'040 - and it dim run just ab"ut asfast
unlil your prl19rams. hit the kind ofin
Imsivc computations rhal Floarins
Point Units or 'math ai-Processors'
wtredtsisned 10 handle. ffyou 're
havins trouble with prosrams thatjusl
won't co-optra/t without one, don 't sell
any more kids )'It! Try instal/ins Soft 
ware FPU - in yours on this issue's
cover disk.

llore kids for sa le?

C
all us irresponsible. Call
us irrepressible. Call u s
irrationa l if you like. But
don't call us - w rite to us

instead, and share your th oughts
willl your fellow MACFORMAT
readers. all 3S.000-plus o f th em.
We'Uth row caution 10 th e winds
and award an exclusive MAc 
I'OlMAT T-shin for every letter pub 
lished here. Now th at's irresis tible!

.... her using a Classic II for over a
year. r dedded 10 take the plunge
and move up a Mac or two to an
LC475. 1was more than impressed
by the speed that it rattles away at,
urullI started using my favou rite
applications. When I try to place a
file in P~g(Maku 5 it reports tha t I
don't have an FPU and bombs out .
Some 01 the filters in Photoshop
1.U also report that I don ', have
an fPU and bomb OUI. The same
happens wi th a 101 o f less well
known applications. So a fter
sfl(lIdillg over £2,000 on m y new
computer (and selling several of
Ihe kids to raise the money) I must
now save up to buy an upgrade to
nrm my troublesome LC into a
lull-fledged '040 fl ying dream
machine with FPU. Come on,
Applc and all you software devel 
opers. get you r act together!
Dave Andrews
Chorley, Lancash ire

r" I>t fai r, Ihe LC475 is such a barsain
bteaU$( rhe 68LCQ40 chip inside it is
d1eaPtr t" manufaeturt than a 'real'

TRYING TO START A WAfl~f:?"1_ETHING?

In MACFORMAT 16 you published
an artlde, "rhe Mac at War' by
Chrlstopher Long, which I would
like to comment upon. The jour
nlllst talks of the 'p rim it ive '
Balkans and how one wouldn't
find spares, repairs and system
managers. Of course tbis is true
of the front lines and acsnra
Htn:egovina - what do you ex
pect from war? But the author
stems to imply that the whole of
ex-vugcslavla is in these same
condtuons. That's like saying
lhal Britain hall no compute r
stores because you can't find any
in the middle of the Highlands.
If he wanted spares for his
Powt rBook Mr Long could go to
the Apple- dealer in Zagreb
(Crootia) o r Ljubljana (sloventaj.

As regards area s closer to the
front lines, let me te ll you about
my experiences in Split, where
Mr Long sets up hi s base. I've

just come back afte r a momh
there, and I can ret t you that
there is all good a supply of com
puter magazines in Split as there
is in Edinburgh. I bought the
August ed ition of a US Mac mag
azine in m id-J uly (In Ed inburgh
It hasn't arrived yet) and found
both J uly and August editions of
anothe r (which I can't gel any
where in Edinburgh). There
were plenty of other computer
magazines, including US and
Croatian editions of Byte.

Maybe If Mr Long weren't so
preoccupied w ith m ythol ogis ing
himself (th is constant preoccupa
tion with spies is a bit odd) and
spent more time worrying about
the death and destruct ion of a
great people and less about the
safety of his s owernook. he
would also look around some
more and maybe: no tice, as I did,
that most newsagents in Split

were displaying on (heir main
shelf (next to the dalli es) a c xce
uancomputer weekly that had a
big art icle on its front page about
the d istrib utor of PowerMacs.

Before you publish any other
articles about the hard ships of
travelling w ith a PowerBook an d
a modem (there are man y for
sure wherever you go), p lt ase
ask the journal ist not to make
sweeping and imprecise genera l
isations on w hole countries or
areas of the world.
Jonathan Broadbem
Edinburgh (via CIX)

Christopher LlmS made dear in his
article that he was writing about
workins 'in and around Billkan front
lines '. Other readers have written say
ins that they enjoyed the article, but
IW felt like stirrinS lip some controver
sy... O<lps, 1mean 'y"ur tommenrs are
always lW/tome'.

Don ' t Ihank us, thank John Nom ad,
Ihe aumor "fDisinfectant, who ""I
qn/y upda/ts his mas nijicent pr"sram
as Mm asany new virus rears its ugly
head, but alS() releases new versions ah
soluuly free, nostrings tlIrached!

Long live shareware
Paul Mason claimed in MACFQRMAT
15 that sbareware was j ust second
rate software. I admit that if you
want sophisticated word processing
or spreedsheer functions, the best
thing is the existing high-cost com
mercial software . DUI there are
countless stiareware applica tions
that perform other tasks a lot
better. Take envelope printing for
instance - Address Book and Easy
EnvelopeH do this much more
quick ly and easily than Microsoft
Word. And other sbarewere pro
grams such as SptedyFinder cen
alnly aren't second-rate.

Furthermore, as long as the
huge companies (Microsoft, Claris.
etc) feelthe breath of shareware
down thei r necks, they will realise
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More T-shlft winners:Gary AIelCaoder 0'London 5£22 reveals the
lns.icle WOI'kings 01 the PowerMac (Ot analltomatoolrom The
Cabarel MechanicalThealre In the Ma~. CoYeot Garden); 1.1 1$
W Hunter 'rom Quedgeley In Glollcester passes 00some 'alllOlls
last words (on apar with 'I'll illst finish this betcre I do a
Save...'); and Snorre Valen seods lIS a postcard rrcn Hell (~·s
near TtondheimIn NOlWaY). Remember. wIIenlN1!f you write 10
~T orenter acompetition, use an eye-catching postcard
and YOIl COllld win an MA!::fORMAt T-shIft tool

that the high prices they charge lo r
their soft ware may lead people to
turn to sbareware alternatives for
the applications they need. U
shareware were not the re, we
might have to pay a lot mo re for
Word, Exctland others!
Wait er Van Lerbergbe
n ecm e. Belgium

And that is arlainly a prospect 100
horrible toccnttmplatt..

Vroorn for what?
Having purchased the 'miracle'
product RAMDoublu, IIound that it
was incompatible with my Power
Mac. Any idea when a PowerMac
version is to be released?

Another point which has been
eating away at me for years: the re
are hardly any car simulation
games lor the Mac. (I can think 01
only two: Nasca r Challmge and
Ve/ft.) There are countless numbers
of flight sims around, but why is it
that I have to go to my aged Com
modore Amiga 500 to have a game
of the fabulous Mirroprose Formula 1
Grand Pm, Vroomi, Continental
Circus, Super Monaco GP, SuperCars,
etc. etc? It's a shame the sheer
processing power of the PowerMac
can't be used by us car sim Irea ks
out here.
ps : Any ideas on what modem 1

should buy with my next grant
cheque? 1can allord around £200.
G S Gah lr
ntord, Essex

We reckon RAMDoubler is pretty in
credible 100 -for well under £100, it
can doubleyour usable RAM without
any extra hardware. That's why we

Sllme usiful System 7. / tipsfrom
Henry Mrrri/ ofCa mbridge. Henry
says the)' are not 'orig inal' and he
doesn 't particularly (ti re about credit
for them, but we ·u ! eeling generousso
we'll wnd him a T-shirt anyway...

. If you don' t really need it ,
consider turning Background
Printing off in the c hooser. Th at
way, If you need to rescue a file
you deleted some time ago, you
won' t find that the hard disk has
been filled w ith useless p rint
spool fil es.

• When you're using a Q uadra..
it' s often annoying to have to
d isable the caches and restart

awarded ua 96% M..ICFQRMAT raling
in issue 11. A PowerMac version isdue
wirhin the nUl month or se. Ca r racing
sims? 1 do remember a monogame
called Per rari Grand Prix as well as
the onesyou mention - anyone know of
any olhers? As for a modem for around
£200- have I gotgood ntwl' for you!
'turn to page 99 for details...

Violence does pay
Why is Civilizalion such a violent
game? On a number of occasions I

before you can use older app li
cations incompat ible with the
68040 chip's RAM caches. Sol u
tion: simp ly hold dow n the [op
tionl key when cli ck ing in the
Cache Sw itch dialogue box . You
don 'r have 10 restart. Make sure,
though, that you don't have any
app lications open and (especial
ly importan t) that no I loppies are
mourned on the desktop. Make
sure you've d osed the Incompat
ible app lications before you
sw itch back to 'Caches En ab led'.

• Get a cop y of the System Up
da te 3.0 from your App le dealer.
It 's only for System 7. 1 and
later, but it incl udes a very much

have built all the wonders of the
world, made peace with ail my
neighbours. built a thriving trade
by both land and sea. have a huge
civilisation of over 30 million and
launched a spacecraft to colonise
another planet. only to receive a
score of under 10%. If 1 destroy all
the other civilisations around me
as quickly as possible. 1 can often
get scores in excess of 70%. It
would appear 10 be useful in the
scoring department for the player
to decide he wa nts a violent ra ther

imp roved Disk First Aid, an Im
proved and faster SCSI driver
for your hard d isk, and many
System improvements. It also
comes w ith Simplflexl, the long
awaited upda te for the abysmal
TeachText. (Well. / didn 'r think it
was so bad... - Ed/It' s free; you
only need 10 p rovide the disk s
for it (two formatted h igh densl
ty d isks) . It 's worth it . Disk First
Aid can occas ionally fix things
that ut ili ties sui tes like Nortun or
Ma(foo/s can't.

We're out ofspace, so there's more
next issue. Do yau haveany Myslrol«
moncuu. rips or disaweries? Send 'tIII

in and you am id win a T·shirt fOO.

than a peaceful civilisation.
Domlnic Sylvester
Bris t ol

What, you mean all that suc«s.s and
achievement im'l enough for you -.J'O'l
want points for it as well? Than flu
saying we shouldn 'I be sarisfied wilh
producing/he UK·s best·selling Mac·
intosh magazine. but should expect 10

be paid for it as well! [Urn. hang on a
minute... - The rest of the team]

Anybody find any 'hidden liSSom '
in other programs? Write 10 'Crime
Does Pay' at rhe address on page 3/.

""(1...» Ji~

Got some Mac related info you wish
to shl1u? Or j us' want to air your
view.s? w rire to 'A pple Talk ' at tlK
adduss al the rop of page J I .

ELECTRONIC
SOAPBOX

Unfonunately, space on these
pages is limited, so we can
only p rint a selection of the'
teuers we receive - and the
shorter yo ur rener. the bener
its chances of being primed. If
you have so meth ing to say at
greater length. wrne to our
'Soa pbox' section (see page
124 ) or send your musings on
d isk for cur CD-ROM
' Read ers' Corner' . Give' us your
let ter as a TwchText document
(so everyone can read il ) and
we' ll p ut it on the' CD (subject
to legal considerations - no
defamation or obscenity,
p teaset j . Mark yow d isk 'MAc
FORMA T Read ers ' corner; be
sure to add your name and ad
dress, and p lease note we can
not re turn yow disk . Our ad
dress Is at the tOP of page 31.
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Signature _

Pi.... ""t. that IPlt tickots will lie wnt to you ri ght wt<k' b<f.~ tht
Sh<tw. 1'1.... mU'" It>I, f.,..", a"" YOU' paymmt to tho acl<Irn.l>el....

Address _

/94

MF II

IDate

Postcode

o Please lick ~re if you do not wish to receive direct
mai l f rom other companies
Name, _

1.' _

The Future Entertainment Show. PO BOll 9, Dunoon, Argyll PA23 SQa

Please reserve t he fo llowing t ickets for me:
Advance booking £6 each

Number requ ired 0 Ticket Total £ _
Save SOp - pay £1.'50 now and rese~ your
showguide for collection on the doo•.
Please tick box D
il required Grand Total £. _

Method of payment : (please tic k)

D Cheque (payable to Future Entertainment Show)

D Access D Postal Order D visa

Credit card number:

DDDD DDDD DDDD DD DD
Expiry da'" DDDD

2

Sponsored by

Finals t o be held at the
Future Entertainment Show 

Saturday 29 Oct ober



LEISURE CD ROM

Vista Pro English Lakes Landscape £29.oo
Vista Pro £59.00

1994 cceeeeBook Records CD eas.oc
7th GUBst CD £35.oo
Arthur's Birthday CD tat.oo
Comptons Jazz Multimedia CD £28.00
Distant Suns 2 CD £49.oo
GroIier's Ency<:lopedia 6 CD £42.00
Jump (Oavid Bowie) CD £26.00
Learn To Speak French CO £59.00
Learn To Speak Spanish CD £59.oo
Legend of Kyranlia CD £26.00
MiCrOSOft~ CD £38.oo
Microsoft Muslc:aI tnstruments CD £37.00
MJerosott 800kshelI CO £'63.00
MiCrOSOft Art GaJIery CD .£37.00
Microsoft Encatta CD £69.oo
Myst CD £31.oo
No WorIcI Older CD .£25.00
Redshift CD £49.00
Residents' Freak Show CD £31.00
Return to Zork CO ( 31),00
Ruffs Bone CO £29.OO
Theme ParK CD £28.oo
Think & Talk German CO £99.00
Think & Talk French CD £99.oo
Vista Pro Power Mac CD £n .oo
Woodstock CD £19.oo

LEISURE

Battlechess £25.00
Complete Lemo•• .gs £21.oo
Crystal Calb Jm £29.00
OiStanl Suns 2 £40.00
F1a Homet £45.oo
Flight Simulator 4 £35.00
Fokker Triplane £20.00
Links Pro Goll ......................................£27.00
Los! Treasures ol lnfoc:om 1 £18.00
Mac Bestsellers £29.00
Micro$OIt F' .100 ArtiSt £36.00
PGA Go/I2 £29.00
Prince of Persia 2 £26.00
SimCity 2000 £29.00
Storybool( Weaver £24.00
Vista Pro British Highlights t'scepee £29.00
Vista Pro Snowdonia Park L'sceces £29.oo

Microsoft Off ice 4.2 £350.00
Microsoft Works £99.oo
Wordperfect Works 1.2.1 £150.00

CIariS Wor1ls .£165.00
Cric*et Draw 2 Graph 2 & Pre 5e .ts 2 .£99.00

INTEGRATED PACKAGES

Bitstream £53.00
Fontek Library CO £899.OO
Fontographer 4.0 £297.00
Font StudiO 2 £175.00
Letraset Digital Fontek Foots £26.oo

Symbols £26.oo
Custom Grapnlcs £26.oo
I . FmpnnlS 0015 £26.00
Ptlototone TexbJres £26.00

l etrastuclio 2 £175.00
Phototooe TexbJres CO £179.00
Publishef's Paracise CD £89.00

FONTS

AIdus Pagemilker 5 £449.00
Caere Omnipage Dired £164.00
N~........., \£229.00
Dehagraph Pro 3 £1 15.00
Metamorphosis Pro 2.03 £115.00
PrWlt Shop Deluxe £41 .00
Quark Express 3.3 £599.00
Ready Set Go 6.0 £199.00

DTP & PRESENTATION

DATABASES

BUSINESS

40 Server £1125.00
40 First £99.00
41t1 O' .Im&n$IOI'l3.05 £175O.oo
Filemaker Pro £275.00
FoxPro 2.6 £75.00
FoxPro Professlonal £329.oo

ACT Mac 1.1 £169.00
Aldus Persuaslon•..•..•...•....................£245.oo
Excel 5 £255.00
MiCrosoft Project £330.00
Powerpoint 3.0 £225.00

AUDIO & MUSIC

BOOKS

10 Min Guide To The Mac £9.95
Build Your Own Mac&Save A Bundle .£17.95
Complete AppIescripl & 0i$k £37.00·
Complete Idiots Guide to Mac £: 13.95
~e Hypercatd 2.2 £27.99
Easy Macintosh £18.49
Friendly MDlto6h £6.99
How Macs WOfk £22.95
HypertaJk 2.2 The Book £32.50
IlustJator 5 Mac Quick Start Guide £13.95
llustrator Book & CD £40.95·
Inside Macintosh Vol 3 £18.95

"'" M
ac Book £14.99

Mac C Primer Vol 2 £24.95
Mac Bible Wha Tt o OO Now £17 .99
Mac 3D £19.95
Mac Progs Cookbook & Disk £22.42·
Mac $creamer & Disk £32.42·
Macintosh C Primer Vel 1 £24.95
MaCintosh Bible £33.99
Macs For Dummies £17.99
Macwor1d Mac Secrets & Disks £36.99·
MacWortd Photoshop Bible £26.99
More Macs For Dummies £17.99
Multimedia Power ToolS Book + CD ..£46.00'
Murphy's Laws of Macs £11.99
PhotoShop Now & CD £32.38·
Quark Xpress BoolI.. £24.99
ResEdit Complete & 0isk £27.67"
T80 01 Applescipt... £22.95·
Upgrade Your Mac & Save A Bundle..£17.95
Upgrading&FlXing Macs For Dummles£18.99
USing Ouarlt )(press 3.3 £36.99
Word & Excel Desktop Compendium ..£16.95
N booIcs lite VAT frN. lI.lDlIpr kx fI'II»e tnIIIbd
.., 11 ' . 11Mse a2rItIIil 6$IcI (IT ofo:*l ,.,.. IIIIdmust"'" VAT. 17.51fo«ldlld1OlNm.

Cubase 2.5 £289.00
Cubase Score £389.00
Cvbase Audio 1:634.00
Cubase Lite £74 .00
Micro Mac Midi Interface £41 .00
Sound Edit Pro £269.00



Aldus Freehand 4 £320.00 Power CO £165.00
Adobe llIuslrator 5.5 £370.00 CO Caddys (packs 0(5) £311.00
Aldus lntellidraw 2 £115.00

XpIo(a 1 CO £26.00
CU' SI 'ecllilfl oIleisur8ldtw.re 18 lXltl5t.tn1f)'
dlMlgin(J."you lbtlSHlo'Ml)'OO wlIIIt, please
e• .,

MODEMS & SOFTWARE

Comstalion 1 £106.95
2"lJ) BMJd dIlU. 9600 S«Id tu • 4800~ tu
Comstalion 2 £299.95
2"lJ) a.ud, V42 bIiII, 9600 UItd &~ tax
Comslalion 5 £349.95
r"'fOO s..d, V32!IriI, VoC2lit, 9600 tu
Power Modem £99.00
Power Modem 2 £299.95
PoMlr Modem 4 £349.95
DlIlrina Fax Pro r:T1.00
US fUlo4 $ Sportster £155.00
14.«10 beud dIlU .wJ Iu

MULTIMEDIA

Adobe P,emiere 4 £390.00

B
System

7.5
lnclude-, P(l"c rtJ I ~ 1.1 . AppleS.:n!,l 1.1.

1'(" h d lanj:c 2.0. :\1 <1': TCI'IJI' Client 2.0.-1
and QU i c'~l im<' 2.0.

Hypercatd 2.2 £95.00
Macromedia Action 1 £153.00
Macromedia Macromlnd Oireclor £790.00
Media Maker £599.00
Videofusion £479.00

PRINTERS

Apple Colour StyleWrlter Pro £poa
Apple Personal LaserWmer 320 £630.00
Apple Personal Laserwriter 360 £1295.00
Apple StyleWriter 11 £22G.00
HP Deskwriter 520 £223.00
HP Oeskwriter 560C £435.00
HP LaserJet4MP £959.00

POWER PC NATIVE

Filemaker Pro Server rcoe
Form Z 2.2 £1 250.00
Letrastudio 2 £1 87.00
Mac Tools Power Mac £70.00
Macwme Pro £145.00
Painter 2 £250.00
Painter X2 £89.00
Pixar 128CO £189.00
Ouarlt Express 3.3 £699.00
Softwindows £245.00
Typestry v2 £1 75.00
VISta Pro CO Ln.OO
Word Perfect 3 £1 19.00

SCANNERS & SOFTWARE

Caere Clrrriscan Handheld Scanner .£330.00
Epson GTX 8000 +Photoshop 2.5.1..£845.00
LogitectI CatdTword £169.00
OCR_

Shatp JX325 + Photoshop 2.5.1 .......£999.00

STRUCTURED DRAWING

PAINTING & RETOUCHING
Adobe Photoshop 3 £450.00
Alias Sl«tk:h £595.00
Dabbler £69.00
Deneba Canvas £I55.00
Fresco £15O.00
Kid Pill 11 £29.00
MiCrosoft FInEI Artist £38.00
Painter 2 £250.00
Painter X2 £89.00
Piur Showplaoe 2 £340.00
Sketcher £60.00
Valis FIo' £1 50.00
Xaos Paint Alchemy £69.00

Form Z 2.3 £1 150.00

3D & CAD
Inlinl 0 2.5 £445.00
L1le Forms £399.00
Logomotion £105.00
Macromedia nvee-c £500.00
Macromedia Macromodel £625.oo
MiniCad £490.00
Snatasmdlc Pro £950.00
Typestl)' v2 £189.00
Vista Pro CO £n .oo

Aldus Gallel)' Effects 1 £125.00

GRAPHIC UTILITIES
Aldus Gallel)' Effects 2 £125.00
Aldus Gallel)' Effects 3 £125.00
Oebabelizer £295.00

Oebabelizer Lite £89.00
Kal's Power Toots £l 20.00
Morptl 2.0 £140.00
xece Terrazo £l55.00
Jag 11 £115.00

Logitech Mouseman £44.00

PERIPHERALS
Logitedl Trackman Trackball £51 .00

ExoeI Training for Mac £51 .00

TUTORIAL SOFTWARE
MS Word Training for Mac £51.00
Pagemakef Training for Mac £52.00
P,ofessor MacTrail ing £37.00
Typing Instructor Encore TrtPWlg £22.00

Hitac:t'i COR-6550 £l 65.00

CD ROM DRIVES

After Oarlt 3.0 .£26.00

UTILITIES
Autoroute EJlpress ..•.•••.•••••••.••••.••••••.•••£95.00
Disk Doubler 3.1 £68.00
Di$k Express £55.oo
Disldock 2.1 £1 30.00
Fontomatic £45.00
MacTools. Snooper & A1ert £115.00
Popup Folder £32.00
Ram DoubIer £60.00
Stacker £61 .00
Stuftit Oaluxe 3 £59.00
Stuffit Space Saver £30.00
Suitcase 2.1 £45.00
SuperDoubler....................•...••...•..••. ..•.£62.00
Translate It French £65.00
Translate 11 German £65.00
Underware £25.00
virex 5.04 ......•....•...•.............................£58.00
WlzTooe £60.00

Correct Grammar £49.00

WORD PROCESSING
Grammatik 5 £29.00
Macwme Pro 1.5 £139.00
Microsoft Creative Writer £39.95
Microsoft Word 5.1 £180.00
Nisus 3.4 £195.00
Thunder 7 Spellchecller £59.00
Wordperfect 3 £119.00

Adobe Dimensioos 2 £150.00
Adobe Pholoshop 3 £450.00
Adobe Premiere 4 £450.00
Adobe lluslrator 5.5 £370.00
AIdus Pagemaker 5 £500.00
AIdus Freehand 4 £315.00
Ares Font Monger £79.00
Ares Font Minder £67.00
Claris Works •••.•••••.••••..•••.•••..•••.•••.•••.•£165.00
CIaris Draw £250.00
CIaris Imped £185.00
IJabble< ..£69.00

-
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BOMB BUSTERS

Don't panic! If your Macintosh Is giving you grief, let A1ex Summersby and
Stuart McHugh show you how to beat those bombs, freezes and startup
problems In the ftrst part of MACFORMAT'S complete tronbleshootlng guide.

L
ike every other computer eve r built, all
Macs crash, freeze. or refuse to start up
at some time or other. The good news
is that it' s very rare for the cause to be

a serious hardware problem . The bad news is
that you' re very likely to lose some of your
precious data. But once you accept this, and
recognise that this is about the worst that a
crash can do to you, you'll be in the proper
serene frame of mind to cope with anything.
The golden rule is: don' t panic! Proceed
methodically (we'll show you how), think be 
fore you OK anything (we 'll explain what the
consequences are), and always stay alert for
signs of furthe r trouble (we'll tell you about
th ose as we go).

In fact, a Mac crashes in the same way as it
does everything else: very helpfully. like a
well-bred young gel who thoughtfully an-

Th. Wul . butel <onl.lnl 1 It.m. Il UI • •
n: 0 ' " Ilk I p• ••. Ar e you l ure you went
to perml nently . I moue In

( centel l l OK •

Relax, it's only an alert. Your Mac's just trying 10 be helpful.
Consider theceosecueoces and decide if you want to 00 on.

nounces that she thinks she is about IQ faint.
your Mac will try IQ keep trs wits about it long
enough to inform you of what's happening.
You've probably already grown used IQ its sys
tem of alert boxes without quite realising how
helpful th ey are. If you see an alert that tells
you 'There is not enough room on this disk 10
copy thiS fil e - an additional 16K is needed ',
you probably hit OK as a matter of course and
set about deleting 16K's worth of old data, or
fi nd a new disk wlth more space on it. Really,

System alert messages are not very differern•
they try to tell you wha t the problem is, so you
can try to find a solution . The only major dU·
ference is that if the Mac's System itself is in an
unstable state , it may not be the best judge of
what the real problem actually is. But mort
about that later.

This general guide covers system 7 and
above. If you are still running System 6, you el
most certainly have a Mac that's more than
three years old and you ' re probably an old
hand at all thls anyway. Most of the generel
principles are the same, but quite a lot of tIK
procedures have changed, and changed for t~

better. In fact, if you've resisted upgrading to
System 7 because you couldn' t see any corn
peutng reason to do so, this may be it. Yes, S~
rem 7 needs a lot more RAM, eu: etc. but ill
error-management and recovery routines real!l'

. ,._. ~ . " -'.- ,~

How TO MASTER THE 'TEN ESSENTIAL MAC TECHNIQUES ""
. -. - -

Have a quick sk im through the next six pages
and you' ll notice that w e keep suggesti ng
you try the same handful of procedures time
and time again . In fact, there's not that much
you have to know how to do - the secret
really is just knowing when 10 try w hat, Here
are the ten vital techniques - and even some
of these, with luck, you may never need ...

1Restart , Don't be daft, you say, everyone
knows how to restart a Mac - select

gesran from the Special menu, You're rtght,
and this is the only method that d oes a spot
of housekeeping first (so your Des ktop re
opens w llh windows in the righl places, ere).
but thls may not work after a crash. A less
gentle alternative Is to hold down the key
combination [command] [control]. press the
p ower button on your keyboard if It has one,
then release allthree at once. Or if your Mac
has ' prog rammer's buttons', press the one
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marked with a d ol. If none of these works,
you'll ha ve 10 resort 10sw uchtng off the
power. But make sure you wait a good ten to
twemy seco nds before switching it on again,
to prevent a power surge effect .

2 Restart w ithout Exten sions. Hold down
the [shifl ] key as you start up, and keep it

he ld down until you get the message
'Welcome to Madntosh. Extensions Off:

3 Force Qu it. Press (comman d] [option]
Iesc]. This should work for an y

This message means. um, the ExtensionsI reon Simple.
light? It also means your Mac may be less likely to crasll...

application, includ ing the Finder, bUI the
Find er w ill re-load straight away.

4 Allocate m ore m emo ry. Make sure
you've quit out of the application,

Highllghl lhe application icon (not an alias)
by single-clicking on It, then select Gel Info
from the File menu (or p ress [command] I),
The memory senregs are at the bottom of the
Info box. It's not a wi se move to allocate less
than the minimum recommended .

5Rebuild the Desktop, Hold down the
[command] and [opnon] keys as you start

up, unt jl you see a di alogue box asking if
you really want to rebui ld the Desktop. Clid
OK, This forces the System to recreate the
Desktop files.

6Trash a Preferences file , Open the Pref·
erences folder In the system folder and



l IT J vast improvement over System e's. Most
ol lhr time. troubleshooting and problem sol
ring are much easier too. End of advert!

Just as imponantly, there arc diffe rences be
IW('l.'1l dillerent models of Macintosh (some
san up from a power Swi tch on the keyboard.
some - includ ing some of th e very latest
I'owerMacs - don 't; some have two little 'pro 
p ammer's buttons'. some don't ). so if you find
that your Mac simply isn' t eq uipped for some
of the solut ions given here, sorry, you'll just
have lO try something else .

If you have a Perlorma. everyth ing is

rhere" no l enough room on Ihe dl.k
"MuTormet" 10 copg "TII emePetk" (en
eddlllDnel l l .S M8 10 neededJ.

I .. I
This kind 01alert means you C<ln 'l continue. Clicking OK just
means you've read and acknowle<lged the message .

mechanically identica l to the corresponding
Mac model (Perfo rma 200 ", Classic H. Perforrna
400 " Lcu, 450 " LCJlI, 475 " LC475. and 600
'" Mac IIvx), but we·lI assume that you are
using the Finder. nOI At East o r some other sub-
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stltute. (If you're not. you
certainly should be.]

One Important fina l word: no matter w hich
model you have, if your Mac is less than a year
old it is still covered by warranty. Any real
faults will be fixed fo r free - bu t opening up
your Mac yourself (even just to check w hether
everything is in the righ t place) may invalida te
the warranty. You have been warned !

Ready? Take a deep breath and jo in us in the
world of bombs, freezes and eight-note error
chimes, where your worst nightmare has prob
ably JU St come true...

The big freeze
The worst pan is the uncertainty. Is anything
Slill happening? Do you dare do something?...

Problem: freeze
The application you're working in just freezes
or 'hangs'. The stopwatch hand may keep tur·
ning as normal, o r it may spin madly, or it too
may freeze. It might move as you move the
mouse around, or it may be stuck fast. Either
way. nothing seems to be happening - the
p l'OC\'SS you began is laking m uch longer than
normal, or the 'progress bar" (like the one you
see while copying) has stopped moving. and
IoU cannot access any menus or activate any
thing by clicking.

Possible cause

(a) The Mac'S not frozen at all. j ust very busy.
Arc you SUr? nothing is happening? Priming a

Pro re..

Rudl ng JPE6 rormnt
I ( Cn n<el I

• your Mac is busy w~h a lengthy process, you should get an
lIldication of its progress. If the bar just stops. start worrying,

large rostscnpr document fro m an LC Is likely
10 keep the processor chip occupied for some
time. Applying filters to a 30Mb image using
Photashop is going to take a while even on a
PowerMac, Is the processor Trying to print in
the background? (The cursor will normally get
'jumpy '. but it could freeze up for several sec
onds. Check in the Chooser whether 'Back
ground Printing' is on. When you get control
back, that is...) Is someone on your network
using a sha red application, copying from your
sha red folde r o r writing data to it?
(b) A cable - keyboard, mouse. printer or SCSI
device - has come loose.
(c) The application has got stuck in an 'event
loop'. (Don't ask. It's a programming thing. )
(d) The application has run out of memory.
(e) The application is conflicting with an Exten
sion or Control Panel.
(I) The application program, o r the disk it's on,
may have become corrupted in some way, or
there is some problem with an ancillary fi le
(possibly a Preferences file is corrupt).

Action
(1) Wait a bit longer. If th e problem is (a ), yo ur
Mac w ill come back to life and something will

happen before very long. Probably it will start
executing all the mouse-clicks and keystrokes
you furiously tried while you thought it was
frozen, and the air will sta rt getting thick with
signs of lile - quacks, beeps and Wild Eeps..
(2 ) A 'frozen' stopwatch doesn't necessarily
mean an application freeze - it j ust means that
the screen Isn't being upda ted, and that could
be simply because the System is tOO bu sy with
othe r things. If th e cursor doesn't move at all. it
could possibly be (b) - check The mouse and
prin ter cabtes first. These won't cause a real
freeze. but the Mac won't be receiving any in
structions to respond to. A loose SCSI connec
tion may well cause a genuine System freeze.
WARN ING: If you find a loose SCSI connec
tion, switch off both the Mac and any device a t

~M '
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Open me crceser In your Apple menu aOO checll ~ Bae~

ground Printing is on , I1can make your Mac seem frozen.

startup di sk m ust also have thls on it. Check
now before you need it!

9Not sta rt fro m a flop p y d isk. If there is a
floppy d isk in the d rive on a t saartup but

il has no Syst em on n, the Mac will simply
eject it and look el sewhere. If there is a
System o n it , but you don' t want 10 load it
(say because it is defective, o r a ve rsion you
do n 't want to run fo r this session). hol d
dow n the mouse button at startup.

10 Not start from yo u r in ternal hard
disk, If you w ant to start from an

external hard d isk or removable drive (say
because yo u suspect a System softw are
problem on your hard disk bUI you don't
have a s tartup floppy), hold dow n
[comman d] [opricn] [shifll ldel elel until the
'Welcome 10 Maci ntosh ' screen appears. then
release the keys,

910k 1001, •

The Ois~ Tools dis~ that came with your System disks can
be used asastar1up 1\opPY. because ~ has I System on~ .

exte rnal hard d rive , To start from a floppy ,
j ust insert a startup fl oppy as soon as yo u
switch on o r restart. Yo u can use your Disk
Tools disk, o r one of the emergency startup
d isks supp lied with MacTools. N"rTim Utilities.
etc. Any floppy with a System fi le and the
F inde r on it (both Ln the same fo lde r) should
do th e tr ick - but if the Syst em fold er on your
hard di sk has a System Enable r in Lt, your

drag the appropriate Preferences file ou t of
tbe Icldet. (Tras h it later - if a ll goes w ell.)
The appncanon w ill revert 10 defaults and
~ any custom settings, but o therwise th e
Prtferenct"S fi le sho uld be recrea ted from
scratch ne ~t t ime you use the applica tion.

7lap the PRAM. The PRAM (pronounced
'pee-RAM', short for Parameter RAM ) Is a

256 byte segment of RAM, controlled by the
beuery, which ho lds information such as
keyboard, mouse and othe r Control Pan el
sett ings, incl udi ng sta rtup disk set tings. To
'up' (reset ) the PRAM, ho ld dow n
[command] [opnon] P R as you start up.

8Start h o rn a floppy d is k. At sranup,
every Mac looks for a valid Syst em o n the

suached drives in th is orde r: fi rSI the Internal
floppy d rive, then any external fl oppy drive,
then the imernal hard d rive and then any
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With [oommand][optionIl8Sl:1. you can force artj application
to qu~, even the Ander. Bul tlle Mac does ask if you're sura.

then type G FINDER and press [return] to re
turn 10 the Finder.
(6) If any of this returns you to the Finder suc
cessfully, you will have lost any u nsaved data
in the application. (Well. we did warn you.)
Qui ckly do a Save in any other ope n appli
cations w hile you can . It miShr be safe to con
tinue working, but this is unlike ly. Your Mac's
RAM will be in an unstable sta te , and you
really need 10 restart. Do you get a bomb w hen
you try to do so? Told you it was unstabl e.
WARNING: If yo ur Mac has a hard disk ac
tivity light, never attempt to restart o r sw itch
off while it is flashing. If it has no light. liste n
for any disk activity. H the power is interrupted
while data is being written to the hard disk,
there's a very good chance that the data will be
corrupted. This means you'll not only lose un
saved changes but probably be unab le to ope n
tha t document again - or worse, the whole Sys-
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the o the r end of the cable
before you reconnect them. SCSI

cables are 'live', and plugging them in or un
plugging them could not only cause a severe
crash but could 'fry' your chips - that is, burn
out yo ur circu itry.
(l) The application miShl still respond 10 some
keyboard input - try [com mand] S if you're
feeling lucky.
WARNI NG: Doing a Save (in any application,
not just the one acting up at the moment)
m ea ns you are writing data to disk. This runs
the risk 01 overwriung any temporary 'buffe r'
fil es tha t an application may have created 10
hold 'unsaved ' data, or even replacing a per
fectly good file with corru pted data. Either way,
you might end up making it harder to recover
your data. JUSt thought you'd like 10 know.
(4) [f you have a real freeze, the first thing 10
do is try 10 break out of the 'eve nt loop' - tel l
the program 10 stop trying 10 do w hat it is hung
up on doing. Try the universal 'cancel' com
mand [command] [period] a few times.
(5) I1 things are stlllIrozcn, try 10 force th e ap
plication 10 quit using [command] [option]
(esc]. No luck? If your Mac has 'programmer's
buttons', try pressing the one marked with a
triangle symbol (nOI the one with a dot ) and

e r "fl....... I . ".111
Un d ch.",• • wlll~. .....

(I orc.....' ) _

tern or Finder may have been corrupted.
(7 ) Before you resume work, it might be wist
to do a bit 01 prevention - allocate more mem
ory to the application, avoid having SQ many
applications open at once, or something more
fundamental. Check the 'Eleven ways to pre
vent problems' box on page 4 1.
(8) If you find that the application freezes or
crashes again at roughly the sam e point as be
fore, it may be an Extensions conflict - remove
any Extensions you've added since the last ume
you used the application without any trouble.
It may be tha t the application's Prefe rences fik
has become corrupted - trash it. 11 you stiD
have the problem, check any other ancilla ry
files (a corrupted data file, for instance, can
cause your da taba se to crash, and a corrupted
d ictionary will do the same lor a word proces
sor) ~ try opening them in another application.
Still having trouble? Try reinstalling the appli·
cation itself. Check the manual o r contact tile
software publisher lor any known bu gs or in
compatibil ities.
(9) I1 you're still getting unexplained freezes,
there is very likely a disk or hardware fault.
This will certainly cause other, more spectacu
lar problems as well - see those headings lor
more advice.

Bom saway.
n all sounds so violent and messy, doesn 't it?
Bomb, crash. and all tha t. Those ni ce a le rt
bo xes make it seem so much less threatening:
'Sorry, a System error occurred: Oh, never
mind, you say; anyone can make mistakes. 'The
application has unexpectedly qui t: A minor
faux pa s, surely. not m uch worse than unex
pectedlv belching in public...

Problem: crash!
nIl' application you' re working in crashes. with
or withoul a 'bomb' alert . If it's not just [he ap
plication but the System than crashed, the
bomb alert box may flicker spectacula rly (very

common when you've tried to restart after a
freeze), o r you may get bits of other windows
showing th rough the display.

Possible cause
(a ) Whatever the error message may say (see
the 'Number please?' box), the most common
cause of application crashes is poor memory
management. This may be due 10 the prog ram
needing more memory than it was allocated
(and either trying to muscle in on more or else
just hitt ing a wall it can 't get through), or a bug
in the program, or some fonn of co rruption in
the applica tion or the System software. (This

can occur because of a ' write error' when the
program was written to your hard dlsk, I
powe r glitch during disk access, a physicll
defect in the hard disk medium itself, or no
very readily apparent reason a t all. Bad karma,
maybe. Were you ever cruel to an ant in i

previous life? )
(b) There may be a conflict be tween a numbet
of Extensions or Control Panels, or between
any number of these and the application.
(c) It's less likely, but you may have a hard
ware problem with memory chips, the Marl
power supply or a SCSI device.

Action
( I) Try the procedures for a frozen Mac, steps
(2) to (8) above. If it's the System, not j ust the
application, w hich has crashed you'll have 10Sl

EXTENSIONS CONFLICT

ExfIfISiMs~1\tQIfI"1s one progr1lll IlIat trIlIb4es )'OlI to
saYlllnd diSllble whole sets 01 ExtenSiOnS Y8IY eaSitj.

Extensions won't work with changed names,
o r get temperamental if you alte r the ord er,

SlIue se t.;
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and erro r 10 track down th e culprit, though
there are ' Extensio ns managers' available
tha t mi ght make it easie r, includ ing
com mercia l pack ages that can even test for
conflicts (see page 119). We've included a
shareware Extens ions utili ty ca lled ExA min"
on th is issue's cover disk (see page 42).

Sometimes j us t changing the order in
w h ich Extens ions load can so lve the
probl em, and you can do that s im ply by
renami ng them. (They load alpha betically.
but some use specia l characters to load
earlie r o r lat e r - the virus checker Oisinfecrant,
for exam ple, li kes to load firs t to scan
everyth ing else for viruses, so it has a space
before its name and gets soned before 'A';
AdDbe Type Manas" likes to com e las t, so it is
lis ted as - ATM .)
WA.RNING : If you change things around,
keep track of what you ' re doing. Some

To solve a co nflict be twee n Ext ensi ons,
beg in by dragging th.. las t one you added
out of the Extensions folder and try to
restan. If th is doesn't work, yo u' ll have 10
resort to tria l and erro r. The most re liable
method is 10 remove one Exte nsion at a ti me,
resta rt and see if that cures the prob lem.

Some people reckon it's faster to separate
you r g xrens tons into two groups, rem ove
one group com plete ly, and then resran. If the
problem doesn 't recur, the offender is in the
o ther group; if it does. it' s in this group.
Then yo u repeat th.. process. sp lin ing the
problem group into halves again, and so on.
Th is can save time, but it won' t work If you
have by sheer fluke separa ted the two (or
more!) co nflicti ng Exte nsions right at the
start - you' ll ha ve to go back and begin again
with two diffe rent g roups.

In any event. it w ill take qui te a b it of tria l
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any unsaved data in a ll the applications you
had open, and you'll need to restart to do any
thing further.
(2) In the case of a System crash, the d ialogue
box may give you a Restart bu tton. This only
wtorks about 30% of the time, but there's no
harm in trying. (If there's a 'Continue' bu tton.
this is even less likely to work. It's some pro
grammer's idea of a joke . Ignore it.)
(J) Quite often, trying to restart just results in
an even more spectacular crash. This is nothing
to worry about - it just means the System is so
lar gone it can't get ns act togethe r. Your only
option may be to sw itch your Mac's power
Switch off.
WARNING: If you do this. wait at least ten or

look, let's be honest with each other. Your
Mac may be try ing to be helpful. but its
'bomb' error messages really aren 't tha t
much help. 'Sorry, the application
"llnknc wn" has unexpectedly quit . because
an error of Type I occurred - m ight at least
confirm that you have indeed crashed. but it
doesn 't tell you m uch that you want to
know. (Why does the System bother to try to
name the application that's cras hed? II's
invariably the one you were working in, and
you know which one that was. And how
often have you ever seen it actuall y come up
with the righ t name?)

If you really want to know w ha t the codes
mean. this issue's MACFORMAT cover d isk

MacErrors
Result:

""-'='-'----_ _ 1

InitUtil found the param..-t..- r ram
uninit ialized

MltifTOiS, OlllhlS month's MAcJoAwAT COYef dISk. can tell
you Whal those erees are. HaulS 01 lun to be had tllere.

lU •• tcba,kc l 0
"" -

Alter acrash, your Mac tries 10 rescue any 'buffer' Iiles wilh
'unsawd' data. W1lether you can read Itlem isanother thino_

twenty seconds be fore switching your Mac on
again. Othe rwise the enect on the Mac's cir
cuitry could be the same as if the re ha d been a
power glirch or surge, and you already know

includes a near little program that will te ll
you. M uch good may it do yo u. 'rvpe I is a
'bus error' (' Oh dear, I've caught the num ber
12 by mlstake'v). Type 9 is a 'li ne 10 10 trap
error . Any the wiser? In fact, Apple classes
most e rro rs as 'softw are faults', and the
codes are designed for programmers, 10 give
them some idea of where the ir code w ent
wrong. Most of the time, there's not hing you
or I cou ld do about it anyway.

Most of the ume, but no t always. Errors I
to II are ' runaw ays' - the application
p rogram has strayed into an area of memory
it should n't have - and error 25 is 'OUI of
memory' . Atl rhese may occur because the
application w as bad ly programmed in the
fi rst p lace, but it may be because it needed
mort' m emory than you had all oca ted to it.
(Try a llocating more.) 11 may be tha t th ere
were too many othe r applications open at
the same time, and they were hoggi ng
available memory . This is especially likel y if
you ' re us ing some form of memory
management software, such as RAMDoubll'r.
( It may be heresy to say this. but do you
really need more than one application open
at once?) It may be tha t a System gxrenstou
(a badly programmed one?) has grabbed
itself a b it of memory that really doesn't
be long to it. This is a likely cause of an erro r
28 ('stack has moved into app lica tion heap'),
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the harm that could cause.
(4) There is the remote posst
bility that you might be able to rescue unsaved
data, if the applicatlonts] you w ere working in
wrile temporary files to disk. Check the appli 
cation manuals to find out. You might fi nd
them in a folde r ca lled 'Rescued Items' (or
something similar) in the wastebasket, but they
might be invisible, and if so you'd have to use a
utilities package (like MacTocls or Nortcm Utilities.
both reviewed on page 45) to find them, let
alone recover them. The details are far too
complex to go into here - watch for more in
M"'C FO ~M"'T soon. and don 't get your hopes up:
you'll a lmost certainly ha ve lost something fo r
good. Have a nice day now!

I h• • ppn,oU. n ' unknow n" h IS
U"".po<todly qull , bo'ou.o on . " or or
l ypo 21 o«u".d.

I .. I
In 001straw poll . TrJlII28 r.atlld third most common altllr
Type t and Type 3. It's one you can dosomethmo about

another mem ory prob lem. (Fi nd tha t
EXIt'nsion and trash it.)

Error -34 is a 'd isk full ' error, and - 39 is
like ly to be a faulty d isk (though it could be a
corrupted document which can' t be read). At
least for errors 25 and 28 you can try fitting
more RAM, and for - 34 and -39 you could
get a new d isk...

But the biggest problem with error codes
is that at the end of the day you can't real ly
trust tht'm . Your Mac is repon ing w hat it
thinks caused th e problem, but that m ay not
be the ' (al cause. It' s a bit like having car
troub le: the car s talls and you leap to the
conclus ion that It's out of petrol, when
actua lly the prob lem could be the ignition
system or th e engine tim ing or the fuel llne...
or even the way you're us ing the clu tch. It
really makes better sense to prevent
problems in the firs t p lace, and that means
good general maintenance and a few
sensible p recautions. See ' Eleven ways to
preven t prob lems ' on page 42.

alse starts
other son of cable and plug it straight into a
wall socket instead - it may nOI be getting
enough power.

In bad enough when you suffer a crash or a
freeze. But ifs positively insulting when your
Ma, won't even start up for you. It's as if your
dog refused to wag its tail w he n you got home,
or your key wouldn 't fit in the lock...

Problem: dark screen

The screen stays dark at startup. The hard disk
is whirring. but nothing shows on-screen.

Possible canse

Almost certainly a monitor or power supply
problem. This may be true even if you have a

separate monitor with a power light and that's
lit as normal ~ there may be a connection prob
lem, or the cathode ray tube itsell may be bust.

Action

( I l Check that the brightness isn't tu rned right
down. (Well. tha t's a monitor problem, innit?)
[z } Check all your power cables, fuses and
monitor connections.
(3) If there is a video card installed, test it - it
may be defective, or m ay simply not be seated
firm ly. Swap it out for another if possible .
(4) 11 the monitor power cable is 'piggybacked'
(plugged in to the back of your Ma c). try the

Problem: sad Mac
Instead of the 'happy Mac' icon and the ' Wel
come to Macintosh ' screen, you see a black
screen with a 'sad Mac' and hear a different
tone or set of tones ,

Possible cause

Believe it or don 't, this is your Ma c being help
ful again. As it starts up. your Mac runs a series
of self-diagnostic tests. then sea rches for the
System and load, it into memory, then loads
Extensions and Control Panels. and finally

MAC " OR .....T· . S S U I! 1 8 • N oVE"BER l e e ...
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Instead of the 'happy Ma c' icon. you get a pic·
ture of a d isk with a blinking 'X' on it.

( I ) Wait. The Mac will soon eject th e disk and
try the other drives, and eventua lly your Inter
nal hard disk.

Action

Thi s means there is no recognisable System
folder on the flopp y disk you are trying to sten
up from ,

Possible canse

(l ) There may be a problem reading the Stanup
disk settings in the PRAM. Try 'zapping' it.
WARNING; You will have to re-set any 01
your custom Control Panel setti ngs.
(4) If your Mac is a few years old, the PRAM
may be unreliable because the battery nseu
may be failing. Check your manual for del<lils
of how to replace it.
(S) If none of this does the trick, there may be ,
connection problem - possibly the internal hard
disk connector. If you know your way around
the insides of a Ma c, check it.
WARNING; If you don' t, don't. Leave it for '
qualified repair engineer.

Problem: X marks tbe spot

At srartup. a 'sad Mac' and a single note
(which is differem fro m the usual startup
chlme) ind icat es a hardware problem,
probably on the main logic board or a
mem ory ch ip.
• Two notes mean a problem with
SIMMs (Single in-Line Memory Modules
o r RAM ch ips).
• Four no tes mean an unknown system
prob lem, probably softw are- rela ted. or a
d isk pro blem. If there is an ' F' in the first
line of the e rror code (part icularly the last
character), this usually means a system
softw are prob lem ,
• Eight notes may mean a memory
problem.

uneer System 7.0, there's no FonlS folder and the System
suitcase contains~ 0' slut! you'll have to rtinstall.

_.-
•••,. HO.t •• ,••

, "....-

'- -.-....-
------

Instead of the 'happy Mac' icon. you get a pic
ture of a disk with a blinking '? ' on it.

Problem: blinking thing

The startup diagnostic tests reveal no problems,
but the Mac can't find a drive with a usable
System file on it.

Under System 7.1. if you rtinstall till! System suRcase itset!
you don1lose all the fonts you've added. Just a lew sounds.

around the insides of a Mac, check that the
SlMMs are firmly seated in their sockets. Is the
configuration correct for your model 01 Mac 
SIMMs of the same capacity in the correct
banks? Try replacing them with SIMMs you
know work (from a friend's Mac?). Check for
loose connections. especially the hard drive
connector cable.
WARNING; I1 you're no t sure, leave it to
someone who is. Don't go poking abou t - if
nothing else. a spark 01 static electrtdtv can
bum out the Mac's delicate d rcu itry, w hich is
bound to be a bigger problem than the one you
started out with.

Action

( I) Try steps (1) to (S) above as if you had got a
'sad Mac' .
(2) A usable System has that little picture of a
Mac on its icon. If there isn't one, you need to
'bless' the System you want to use. To do this,
drag the System file out of the System folder,
Close the System folder w indow. then open it
again and drag the System file back into it.
Close the window again. This usually does the
trick (but to check - guess what? - you have to
open the blessed window againl Must be where
the term comes from...).

Possible canse

,."

[l!J "'''''1 .

HD~IUp on your Oisk Tools diskcan test tOf hard disk
Pfoblems. Mind you. rrs nol particularly Inlormative...

.... f . ...

Take Rfrom us: SCSI is
a minefield. All those 10
nllmbers. termlnalors.
problems with
mountino yeah. I'll
say. mounlino panic.
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( I) Try starting up again. It could very w ell be a
cne-orr glitch.
(2 ) Disconnect a ll attached SCSI devices (such
as scanners, externa l hard drives and CD-ROM
drives) and try again. Your Mac is checking all
the attached drives at startu p. and it will inter
pret a problem w ith any of the SCSI connec
tions as a fault. SCSI chains can be tempera
m enta l a t the best of times. and disconnecting
them could be all it takes 10 solve the problem.
(We'll go into SCSI problems in more detail in
MACFORMAT next issue. )

Action

(l ) Try sta rting from a startup floppy disk such
as your Disk Tools disk. If your Mac sta rts OK
from a floppy. the problem is most likel y the
System software 011 your hard disk - reinstall
th e System from your original System disks.
WA RNING: This doesn't mean you lose all
your Extensions and Control Panel settings (as
you did in System 6), but under System 7 you
will lose the Ionts and sounds sto red in the
System file itsel f. so you'll have to reinstall
them separa tely . In System 7.1 , the Fonts folder
is conveniently separate from the System file.
(4) If this doesn't work. run a disk utility such
as Disk Firsr Aid 10 check lor problems on your
hard disk and fix them. (It's on your Disk Tools
disk - and even though it came free with your
Mac, it actually is pretty good.) HD&tup also
has a 'test' option. You may still need to re
install the System as well.
( S) II your Ma c won' t start from a floppy, the
problem is almost ce rta in ly a hardware fault 
but don't panic yeti If you kn ow your way
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launches the Finder. If it finds
a problem at the diagnostic or Sys

tem stages. it sounds a warning tone instead of
the usual start up tone, and the 'sad Mac' icon
appears. with an erro r code (two lines on all
current Macs) below it.
(a ) The number 01 chimes may give you an in
dication of the problem - see the 'Sounds bad'
box on this page.
(b) If you don't hear any tones at a ll. the most
likel y cause is simply a problem with the
speaker o r th e speaker circuitry. Leave this for a
quali fi ed service engineer. (But if you have
anything plugged into the headphone (Audio
Out) socke t. this will disable the speak er 
check this fi rsu) However. in my experience. it
is qui te common not to get any startup tone at
a ll when you are restarting (using Restart in
the Special menu) after a System crash . This
does not see m 10 be of any significance.
(c ) There may be a problem with an external
disk d rive o r o the r SCSI device. or with a SCSI
connecnon itself.
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AoraphlCdepICtion 01AAM lragmentaU(lfl. You think)'llU
haYll over 600K Iree. but there's only 549K in a si ng'" block.

9 When you 're w orking, Il....-er ignore
' memo ry is gell ing low ' a lens. Save , qUil

Oul of a ll open applicalions , thl:n re load
them, In the righ t orde r.

11Viruses are no where near as grea t a
problem as some peop le fear - i[yo u

a lways use the latest vers ion of a re liab le
virus k ill er such as Disinfecli.lnt. Enough sa id .

10 If an appltcauon keeps crash ing
whenever yo u Iry a ce rtai n opera tio n,

Stop doing whateve r it is yo u' re Irying 10 do.
c therw tse. beg in 10 sus pect a bug in the
program - check w tth the softw are company,
user g roups, o r o n- li ne conferences.

5Every now and then, check your hard
d isk for file fragment alion and othe r d isk

prob lem s (or polenlial pro bl em s). You can
use th e program s on yo ur Disk Tools d isk o r
a w hole ra ngl: of uuttues - Sm'oP<'r , Norton
Uliliria , Mac1"ools. and man y more.

7 Don't go mad on Extens ions and cor uro t
Panels eithe r - eve ry o ne of them takes up

memory. and adding more increases th e risk
of con fl jcrs.

8 If yo u mUSI open mort" than one appli 
catio n, fi rsl o pen the o nl: yo u in ll:nd to

kel:p open longest, then the o nes you in ll:nd
10 o pen and close aga in. This he lps avo id
'memory frag menta lion ' - applica tions need
comprere chunks of RAM 10 o pe n in, nOI
littl e b its. Th ink of il as a pile of bu ild ing
bloc ks - lhe ones yo u pill: o n lOp OUghl to be
the o nes you ' ll lake off aga in first.

6Manage yo ur memory intelligent ly.
Allocate plemv of RAM 10 applica tio ns.

and never g ive th em less th an the m inimum
specified . Avoid havin g lOO many open al
once - afler a ll, yo u al mOSI neve r aClUally
work in more than one at the same lime.

31f you have a Performa. you proba bly
did n'l gel your software on fl oppy disk, so

make a backup on Iloppies of eve ryth ing that
came installed on yo ur hard d ri ve before you
do an}1hing else. Make yourself an 'emer
gency stertup d isk ' (see p age }7 fo r dela ils of
whal needs 10 be on it), or ask your loca l
dealer for a backup s ystem d isk.

2Back up your data regularly - nUl e lse
where on your hard d isk, bUI o n ano lhl:r

disk erulrely. It is eXlrl:m"ly ra re for a ha rd
disk 10 'd ie' comp lete ly, but lt can happen,
SO make sure yo u w on' l lose allthe w ork
you have ever done. (You can a lw ays re
install apphcaricns, Ihe SySh:m or EXle n
stons from thei r origi na l d is ks, but not yo ur
own liIes.)

1Save often, O K, thls wo n 'l p revent
crashes, bUI the re WOn'l be so much

unsaved data 10 lose w hen a crash does
happen. Paranoia is .q(l(ldl

4Rebuild lhe Desk top regula rl y - o nce a
month at least. This he lps your Mac keep

track of everyth ing an d can prevent a
surprising ly w ide range of problems.

ELEVEN WAYS TO PREVENT PROBLEMS

(2) Of course, if you're trying to start up from a
noppy because you can't start up from your
hard disk. this won't help. Find ano the r emer
8Cncy startup floppy disk - remember, it must
have both the System file and the Finder on it.
Hyou have an external drive with a System, try
bypa~~ing both the Iloppy and your internal
ha rd disk (see how on page 36).
(J) The real problem may be that your Mac
I'llll" eject the troublemaking disk, probably
because it is jammed. Insert an straightened
paper dip into the little hole next to the disk
drive and push - this operates a little lever that
ph ysically forces the disk OUl. If this doesn 't
W()rk, you'll have to switch off, remove the lid
01your Mac and try to extract the disk the hard
way... (More on disk problems next monthl )

I' roblem: Dash hallP",-Y_
The 'happy Mac' icon Dashes on and off re
peatedly, or you get a flashing,. empty dialogue
box instead of the normal 'Welcome to Madn
tosh' screen.

Possible cause
(ol ) Similar to a Dashing ' ?' - damaged System
sorrware. corrupted PRAM or a SCSI connec
tion problem.
(b) The Finder WOn't load.

Action
( I) Try starting Irom an emergency floppy or
disconnecting external SCSI devices, or both .
Try zapping the PRAM.
(2) The root cause is likely 10 be a cor rupted
Finder or Finder Prefe rences. Once you've suc
ceeded in srarrtng up, try just deleting Finder

Prefe rences (it's in the Preferences folder 
where else?) and then restart as normal. The
Preferences file will just be recreated from
scratch. 11 this doesn' t work, try reinstalling the
Finder itself. No luck? Then you may have to
try reinstalling the System.
(l ) If you have just deleted a Finder substitute
like AI Ease, your Mac could still be trying 10

load that. You must switch Al Ease ofl before
deleting it - check the manual. Yo u 'll need to
reinstall it. switch it 011 and Ihen trash it.

Problem: getting nowhere
Your Mac can't get past the 'Welcome 10 Mac
intosh' screen. It may freeze or crash, with or
withou t an error message, before it manages to
display the Finder's Desklop or sho rlly after
wards. Or it may crash as soon as you try 10

click on something on the Desktop.

Possible cause
Possibly a corrupted Finder or Desktop. co r
rupted PRAM or SCSI problem. But most likely
an Extensions conflict .

AcLion

( I ) Restart without Extensions. If you reach the
Desktop, the problem is a conf lict between two
or more Syslem EXlensions, usually because of

fl;ebuildl no lne Deslaop can solve amu~~ude 01 ills, and
there's only one drawback, as this alert lells you live wlth~.

poor programming - they may be compe ting
lor the same chunk 01 memory, for example.
The solution is simply to get rid of the trouble
making Extension - see the -gxrenstcns con
l1iet' bo x on page 38.
(2) The System may not be able to open the
Desktop because the Desktop files are cor
rupted. (These store all the details of windows,
icons and such like. If your icons start going
funny - in particular, if they start reverting to
'generic' application or document icons - this is
the first thing to check.) You simply need to re
build the Desktop.
(3) If you get the error message ' Can 't open the
Finder', simply try restantng - this is a common
one-off glitch and often just goes away. Other
wise you may have to reinstall the Finder,
Finder Preferences, or System.
(4) zap the PRAM.
(5) Check the hard disk using Disk First Aid or a
similar utility.

If none of this is any help, try shouting. It

helps us.: .AI_ J imlm""'W'k.n"arbAo9liwh'

HaI'd problems
w har do you do if your hard d isk icon just
vanishes? Whal if you can't copy a file, or
empty the w astebas ket? Next month, we
look at hardware, disk and SCS I rauns.
plus problems w ith applicatlons and
funct ions (li ke empty ing the Waste
basket). Coming up later in this series:
tom and print ing problems, and da ta
recove ry solutions.

If you have a specific problem w e
haven 't covered here, o r you have a
favourite troubleshooting lip , w rite to
Mac Answers, MACFORMAT, 30 Monmo uth
Street, Bath BA I 2BW.
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A problem sharewared... Is a problem halved. So here's a guide to some of
the great software that we have Included on this month's cover disks.
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What goes on inside a Mac is a mystery to
most people. Apart from the hum of a fan
and the w hirring of a d isk drive. we' ve
lit tle idea of w hat'S really happening.
M rm ilor is a utili ty that reveals the arcane
mys teries and gives you a better under
s tand ing of how your Mac handles things.
such as running several programs al once,
memory usage. and disk space,

MOll itor Is designed 10 sit in the back
ground when other programs are running.
so you may want to manoeuvre its w in 
dows around so you can see them behind
the cu rrent application. Grap hs s low ly
fonn 10 d isplay useful Information, such is

w hich programs hog the processor power,
o r how much d isk space is used when pro
grams save temporary files to your hard
d isk w ithout your know ledge.

This utility will ena ble you to have two
Sys tem Folders on your hard drive and
choose which one you would like to boot
from. What's the point? Well, the main use
for this program is that i t enables you to rn
stall Systems 6 and 7 and swap betw een

System Picker

MONITOR 1 .5

up memory, or a setup thal excludes enen
s ions tha t clash with a particu lar progra m.

like control ot thOSe pe$ky Exlensoons byd,sabhng lheII1
sately WlIl1 EJlAmlfler lhlS great u!lhty can make yOUt~
mueh mOle INnaoeable

If you ev er find yourself s tuck ta lking to
someone you want to get rid of, then just
s im ply change the subject to Float ing
Poi nt Units and watch w ith glee as thev
fa ll 10 sleep . Although an FPU doesn 't
have the same att ract ion as a good game.
chances are that sooner or lat er you will
need one. In fact, th is w ill mos t probably
be at exactly the same time as you need a
maths eo- processor, because they are one
and the same.

An FPU is a separate chip that speeds
up mathematical ca lcu lations. Any pro
gram can use one. a lthough it 's only
m at hs intens ive programs, such as
spread sh eets an d rendering programs.
that really need them. Some very un
friendly programs actuall y won't run at
a ll w ithout one. and give you an erro r
m essage to te ll you so. If your Mac
doesn't have an FPU (Speedometer can tell
you w het her you do ha ve one or not) and
you ge t such a message,
then th is p iece of clever
shareware w ill trick the
offending program into
believing Iha t you do
have one. and the pro
gram will run anyway.

ExAMINER 1.2
Extensions. don't you JUSt love 'em? Unfor 
tunately. if you love 'e rn too much you t'nd
up with a bulging svstem Polder, giggling
to itse lf, just wait ing to prod uce a contl to
between I W O of the Ext ensions 10 send your
Mac spi nn ing 10 an inglo rious death. Corn
mt'rc la l prog rams like u mJlia Catcher 2 (re
viewed on pagt' 11 9 ) can he lp. butthere 's
a lso a share w are program called ExAmill<,r
tha t mlgbt help lame those lilll t' beasnes.

Equipped with this ut ili ty. yo u can easily
tu rn on or off E~ tt' nsi ons, Contro l panels
and any thing else in your System Fold er.

ExAmiller al so enables yo u to create vari
ous setups tha t can be s to red and used a t a
la ter dale. So you could crea te a setup thal
uses a minimal number or exreostoos to Iree
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Igot the error message ·1873 the other day, whidl
turned out to mean lhat my Mac was just leelirlg
depressed and havinga really bad time.

S y s Err -- c anno t fi nd MBDF

Error : R~.~'~"~It"' _
J85 I ldSMBarNFnd

Des cript ion :

It 's really annoyi ng when your Mac
crashes, so to make you feel a little better,
so metimes it w ill give you an error m es
sage al ong the lines of 'Erro r type -3 1' ,
Brm, yes .. , now I fully underst and what
the problem is. Notl

M acErrors is a handy lit tle p rogram
that'Il te ll you what these errors actually
m ean, Simply type in the number (re
m embering to include any minus s igns)
and press [re turn] o r [enter]. A message
comes up to te ll you what that number
actually m eans.

Somet imes the m essage is of li ttle use,
but occas ionally it can give you a clue
about w hat's going on - and m ay give you
an idea or what to do 10 solve the error,
This is the ideal se er of program to keep in
the App le menu (just open your System
Folder and place it in the Apple Menu
Items fol der). There are three si m ilar pro
grams on th e CD, b ut th is is the best ,
which is w hy it' s made il on to the fl oppy.

MacErrors

T
roubleshooting your Mac with corn
merctal programs can be expensive.
but there is a more cost-effective solu
tion: shareware. OK. so there probably

isn't a sbareware program to solve n.'l!"1}' prob
lem you'll ever have, but on this month's cover
d isks you'll discover some highl y useful utilities
that may well save you money and hair loss.

All the programs mentioned here are on
both the floppy disk and CD-ROM edition (al
though th e CD contains many ext ra trouble
shoot ing programs, as well as over 200Mb of
general utility software) . 9>~~Jn"M.
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wise. It's a Control Panel, so to
use it, sim ply drag it on 10 your
SYSlem Folder and res tart.

•

Being shy will get you nowhere wi1h
cemecters: 11 you have a problem wilt1
yourc!\ain, then you need agood probe.

BOMB BUSTERS

[ Cance l l ~:5 [ Restart 1

suffer from crashes, Oeleaiw may help you
work out what w as go ing on a t th e lime.
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Be a snoop byu5mg DetecllVl Irlltell you what so1!ware
!\as beOO run on your mach ine aoo wIlefl h was used

W!\at do a pregnancy·teS1Jng ~il and Tecl1Tool have in
common? Wel l. you only need them inemergencies and
they both affect lI1e PRAM (Boom boom!),

[command] and [option] at startup. but that
only upda tes the ex tsung Desktop file, and
may not get rid of the problem. TechTool ac
tually deletes the original file and builds a
whole new one, so tha t if the old file was
corrupted. th e prob lems won't persist.
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A SCSI chain is a wondrous
thing. If you have any SCSI de
vices at tached 10 your Mac,
you' ll p robably find that one
d ay they' ll work fine, and the
ne XI they won't - despite the
fact they haven ' t been touched.
Several things can cause prob 
lems, such as termination and
ID numbers. but if you've fid 
dled around without success,
try SCSI Probe. What it does is
examine your SCSI chain and
tell you a bil more about
what's happening .

Most usefull y, SCSt Probe can
mount devices tha t refuse to
appear on the desktop other-

SCSI PROBE
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Te chTool 1.0.4
TechTool does a coup le of ot her really useful
things. First, it can zap your PRAM (fort u
natel y. this involves very lit tl e child abuse).
The Parameter RAM is a small piece of
ban ery -pow ered m emory, w hi ch, th erefore,
d oes not lose its data w hen the M ac is
switched off. Reset ting the PRA11 can so lve
a few se rious problems, w hich you may
come across if you're very unlucky.

You can zap the PRAM by hold ing down
[comm and] [option] [PI and [R] at startup.
bUI this doesn 't zap the enure PRAM 
something which this utllttv does do.

The other fea ture of thls program is it can
rebuild the desk top, a process tha t can solve
a multi tude of icon and other related prob
lems. You can do this by hol d ing down

DETECTIVE

' Who's been pl aying wi th my Mac? ' said
fath er bear (at least he did in the modem
version). Detectiws a neal liu le program rhar
runs s ilent ly in the background noung what
software's been run on a Mac and saving the
information to a II."X I file . To use It. place an
alias of Deteaiw (not the o rig inal) in your
Startup Item s fo lder, so tha t il opens au to
matica lly w hen you sw itch on your Mac.
The text file's kept in the fold er tha t contains
the o rigina l program, and can be opened
us ing any word processor .

It's a lso handy for for keeping track of
w hat programs you've been running. If you

You can Install as may Systemkltders as you likeon your
Mac and swap between them using System Picker,

6 m ay need to sw ap to 7 occasi onally to run
new softw are tha t refuses to have anything to
do with System 6. Eithe r way, it's the onl y
safe way to have tw o d ifferent Systems on the
same disk at the same time.
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rorger boast jng about size, why nOI boast
about speed? Because quicker is bette r,
righ!? To help you in your bragging,
here's a brilliant program called Speed
~mtrer. w hich is one of the best known
benchmark programs. around.

It measu res the speed of everyth ing to
do with your Mac, includ ing th e pro
cessor and hard disk. It'll a lso tell you
evervthlng you could possibly want to
know about your hardware, such as the
resolution of your screen .

Speedometer is a lso useful for comparing
twO different Macs, as w ell as testing the
speed of your system w hen you've in
stalled extra software or hardware.

To use it. si mply open Speedometer and
select either ' Perform ance Rat ing' or
'Benchmark Mix' from the Test menu.

My PowerMac 8100 was away gett ing re-sprayed wten
I tes1ed Speedometer,so I used an LCII instead.

them. System 7 users may fi nd it handy to
swap back to System 6 occasionally. because
I1needs a fracrion of the RAM to run, thus en
~bli ng you to open a program that's too large
10 open with syseem 7. It may also be useful
for running very old software that's Incompar
ible with System 7.

On the oth er hand, people who like System
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-Drive debut by loadingeach drive with
powerful hard disk management soh
ware,handy utilitiesand much more.

Look for the Apple Drive atyour
local dealer soon.

Now you can safely store your work
outside your Mac without leaving
the Apple family. 1

That's cause App'le
for celebration.
Call 0844 261226 for your freeApple
External Hard Drive data pack

TH~ME

•

THAME PARK ROAD
THAME, OXON OX9 3UQ
TEL 0844 261226
FAX: 0844 261682
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cable,aSCSIcable,and a terminator;
Convenient front-panel SCSIlD and
power controls make it easy to power
up and changeyour SCSIaddress 
whether you set the drive up vertically
or horizontally.

The new Apple drives are available
in four convenientstorage capacities,
160Mb,230Mb, 500Mb and 11XXlMb,
and are manufactured exclusively by
La Cie, Ird.aQuantumCompany. And
right now we're celebrating the Apple
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LAC IE
LIMITED

IntrodudngApple'Txternal Hard
Drives. Now you can add reliable

external storage to
yourMacwith all the

- _ quality you expect
from Apple,at prices
that will surprise you.

Apple External
:J",.","":,,"' Hard Drives are

bundled with everything
you need to begin safely storingyour
data right away, including apower
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Nonon aIM> includes Pilesaver, w hich automati 
cally creates files that hold information on how
and where your data is being stored; this infor
mation is used by other programs in the suite
when they're trying to rescue items. Pi/dawr
also checks your disks (hard or floppy] lor signs
of damage, so you can nip trouble in the bud.
Covering the latter function on behalf o f Mac
Too!s is CP AUloChlCk (the CP stands Ior cennat
Po int. by the way). This checks your disk while
yo ur Mac isn' t busy, and suggests you launch CP
DiskFix if it finds something w ro ng. Basically.
Nonon offers several levels of protection for the
paranoid (who, of cou rse. aren't necessarily

Fix your disk

to make regular backup co pies of everything
you keep on your hard drive, There are plenty
of programs available that'll do this. but Norlon
Utilirits and MacTol,lu offe r their own options. A
particularly valuable feature of both packages is
the way they enable you to set up a regular.
automatic backup proce ss - say. once a week.
In both instances. you can choose to compress
your backups. Norton is slightly more inviting 10

use, thanks 10 its presentatio n, but MacToals
offers a wider range of options, such as the abil 
ity to protect your backup with a password.

0n0I yoo 'rt using one 011IllI MM:Tools. rau can use a menu
to switth belweefllhem - most 01ttH! time. ThiS
inconsislency In \!le way you can move between PfOllrams
atnim both MM:TotMsand Norton Utiiitit:s.

' O ~U "' I lI eUI. ::::::::- •
R.......,.",..,_",ooot>ed-.
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MacToou opts for tidy embossed windows and
the popular 'PC buttons' -sryle approach. By
using pictorial controls w hen it can - as in the
diary-style, automatic backup program, for ex
ample - Norlon certainly scores over its rival in
terms of enticing the user to use all its parts.

Wh ile born packages are easy to install and
look pretty simple 10 opera te, with step-by-step
options being o ffered 10 you as you go th rough
a given process, in still worth reading the
manual thoroughly. These program s have the
po wer to wreck your precious files, so in best
to know w hat yo u ' re do ing.

The Norton manual is more extens ive than its
M acToo!s counte rpart, beginning enterprisingly

New versions of two of the most popular
troubleshooting packages compete In a fight to
the finish. In the r ed corner - Nor tOlI Ut ilities. In
the blue - MacTools. Richard Hili referees.

with a quick, emergency reference guide. It
then takes you through a list of common prob
lems - again. useful for refe rence - before en
te ring the main section, which describes the
program s clearly. An appendix enables you 10

roll up your sleeves and get involved with disk
sectors and catalogue a -trees (mind- blowingly
complicated stuffl) .

If you are feeling less brave, you'll prefer the
MacToou guide. This offers a bris k, uncom
plicat ed tour of the programs, as well as a basic
glossary 01 terms, Both packages a lso provide
emergency disks. w hich you can use if you fi nd
your hard disk refuses 10 work one morning.

The first step in good disaster prevention is

BOMB BUSTERS

SUcking together
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A
nyone who's used a desktop computer
for a reasonable length 01 time will be
fa miliar with Murphy's Law: ' Any
thing that can go wro ng, will go

wrong'. Despite the constant leaps in tech
nology. the computer continues 10 have the
frustrating ability 10 pack up on you at exactly
IM wrong point. While Mac ow ners will find
l~y experience fewer problems than owners of
lI1Iftt Personal Computers we could mention,
it's still worth investing in software 10 gel you
OUt of trouble should the worst ever happen.

Norlon Uliiitin lrom Symantec and M acTOi)/S
from Central Point Soltware a re two packages
lh.J1 aim to prevent disasters occurring, or to
SUgt a rescue il it's already happened. Central
Poilll, by the way, is actually owned by Syman
1«, which dominates the fi x-it utility market
with this pair. There are no plans to merge the
lWO products for the moment. but who knows
what might happen in the future?

While each package comes in one box and is
marketed as a single product; each is actua lly a
col lect ion of programs - some simple, others
eanh-shaueringly complicated . As smaller com
p.lnies have been swallowed whole by larger
ones. one-oil utilities ha ve been absorbed into
rtese software suites. By following this practice
ever time, both companies have risked making
thdr packages less cohesive. but it's felt that the
value of the products' nam es outweighs that
possibility altogether.

N~rI~n tackles the potential problem of a lack of
cohesiveness by including a launch program 
double-clicking on this produces a graphical
menu of the main options. Othe r programs re
main hidden from view in the Utilities menu.

TIll~TDO/s programs art rtaehed by opening one 01
.. Icons in 1tIl! folder window. but Nortoo utili/its oilers
"1IIOrI iMting option 01using amenu \IIlIt Indudes
dltaiptioos oflllCll of !lle major progr.llll$.

which lists all of the ava ilable programs.
Ma(foo!s. on the other hand, avoids the

gra phical interlace option. preferring you to
pick the program you want by double-clicking
on its icon. Once you're using one program,
you can olten launch another by using the list
under the MacTools menu. This menu doesn't
always appear, th ough, in which case you have
10 quit your current program to launch the
next one. In short. neither package makes
moving between programs as seamless as it
could be.

In the case of each package, the various
components share a similar graphic sensibility:
Nl,lrlon Ulililits has a clear. punchy look. while

MAC:: " O"""T . Is s u " l e . Nov" .. """ lIUI4
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wrongl), w hile MI1CTools' pro
tective measures are more sparse.

Floppy disks arc gradually being used less in
everyday roles. but are still used frequently for
installing software or making backu ps. Both
packages enable you 10 ma ke multiple copies of
floppy disks.

One area where Nonon slips badly behind its
rival is in virus protection. Possibly because of
the existence of another Symantec product.
SAM (see our interview on page 50 for more
details), Norom has no provision for even
checking for viruses, let a lone destroying them.
MarToo/s' CP Ami-virus. on the other hand, can
constantly monitor your hard disk and other
sources for viruses, and offer to alter anything
it sees as suspicious.

Disaster strikes!
The cornerstone of each package is a program
that tests your hard disk for any damage, such
as a file that'S become corrupted and can't be
read properly. There seems to be litt le to choose
between Nonon Disk DiXtor and CP DiskFix -

gether to restore data to a disk that's been re
formatted by mistake. File.Saver also proves 10

be of great use when using Disk Doctor.
CP Undd eu in MacTrJO/s and Untirase in Nonon

are w hat you use when you need 10 recover
'crashed' files. Normally, once fi les have been
emptied from the w astebasket. they're gone
forever. but both these programs are - in
theory, at least - capable of rescuing files
you've lost in thls manner. Providing no other
file has been allocated the space that the lost
file pre viously occupied on your hard disk. this
is a simple enough process - and under these
drcumstances both programs accom plish it
with case. MacToo/s also oUeTS CP Trl1shBack.
w hich. unusually, places itself in the Special
menu of the Finder, enabling you to view re
ccsuly erased files and recover them .11 will.

If you' re feeling particularly destructive. or
you wamro delete a document contain ing sen
sitive information and make sure no-one has a
chance of recovering it, you can use CP
Undelete. Basically, this writes 'gobbledygook'
over the file you wish to destroy. As part of
Nor/on, Wipe Info also offers this function and,

SPEED DISK ALERT !

Symantec announced recent ly tha t it has
d iscove red a problem w ith the Speed Disk
module of its Nonon Utili ties 3.0 program,
which has. in a few limited cases, caused
dat a loss. It's therefore advising customers
who-ve alread y bought Ihe pros ram nOI to
use tha t particular module.

If you now buy Nonon Utiliries you' ll
recei ve version 3. L in w hich the problem
has hcen solved. Symantec w ill also aulO'
mari cally ship updales to regi ste red users
and upgrad e su bscribers within the next
couple of weeks.

even more drastically, can wipe all the files
from a disk. It also emphasises the powe r 01
Mmon. in that it's one of several programs in
this package that can run native on the Power
Macintosh (this means it's opumlsed to take
full advantage of the PowerPC chip's superior
speed). See the table for more details.

Compared to MacTools, Nonon features some

§jJ
- -'oo """'..--"""' -"""''''w_ '...--

NORTON VS MACToOLS HEAD TO HEAD

B01h of the packages reviewed here contain a bewildering array of small programs. This
table olTers a quick reference guide to which program does w ha t - and w hether there 's a
p rogram to do what yo u want.

• 'Oo IOU "'_ , .... ,.... ..-...
' ''0'' "' ' .,

The core of both sets ot utilitieS isa prOlllam that checks
you r hard disk and olher drives lOf atrj damage. NortOft DiSk
Doctor and CP Diskmassess damage on your hard disk with
equal vigour - but only DiSkRxchecks lor lurldnll viruses.

Ma cTools l .O

GP Ufllfelete
No
No

CPFlIeFix
CP FlIeFIX
CP Tm hBack (System 7) afld CP Undel8tl

AMac Plus Of later. with System
6.0.5 or later and 4Mb of RAM
(unless stated otherwise bel<lw)
Ya

CPD/skRx
CP DiskRx
CP AutoCh«k (System 7.0}
No
CP Dptimi16r
CP Dptimizer
GP DrivtLight

Norton Disk DoctOf
Norton Disk DoctOl and VoIurrtl! Recowr
No
Wif! Into PM

Wipe lnfoPM
Fast Fmd PM
NoIton Disk Editor

No - checks entire drive
Norton Disk Doctor
UnEme

S{IHd Disk PM
S{IHd DiSk PM
DlskLiQht

Any Mac with System 7.0 or
lIettel afld 4Mb 01 RAM

Orf" rell'l r , 1IlI 1lII1lI1' 1II1lC1
Clleck drive tor damage
Repair damage
Auto rlll!ular checks
Wipe drive clean

Norton Ut ili t ies 3 .0

Throw away fi le permanently
Search lor Individual file
Ed~ code 01 file

Check for 'ragmentatlon
Repair fragmentation
Showgriphlc 01 drive access

FII' rep.lr ..~ f1to"1J
C\lecll individual 'lies tor damage
Repair damage
RllCOIIer deleted files

Emervency disk included

I I • • p

[00<""" ..."..... '" N ' . .....

..... ..m.,_I... ..0<""

both identified the same problems on my hard
disk, but Norton went into greate r deta il w ith its
descriptions of the problems. MacTooIs gave me
fewer hard facts about specific file damage, but
was able to repair the faults with equal confi
dence. CP FileFix can solve simple faults in any
file (including inco rrect da tes) and is far more
likely to be able to rescue Microsoft Word and
Exal documents. Nor/on, on the other hand, in
cludes specialist tools Ior more serious prob
lems: Volume Reccwr and ruesaver work to-

Snooper(System 6.0.3. System 6.0.7
recommended, 2Mb of RAM)

CP BackUp
CP Backup
GP Backup

CP Anti-ViIllS

Alert! (System 6.0.3. 1Mb01RAM 01
System 7.0. 2Mb 01 RAM for fletworts)

GP Anti-ViIllS

CPBackup
CP Bllckup
GP FllstCopy

No

System Into PM

Norton FlIslbal:k
Norton Fasl/la(;k
Norton FlIstlJllck

No

No
No
Floppier

Key: PM means this prog ram can be Installed as a PowerMac native versien.

Test tor programecoracts

Destroy viruses

SJIllfll lnformflllll

Vim cbIckIog
Check 'or viruses

Set password
Encrypt file
CopY floppY disk

h dl' lp IMl copyl..
Make back-up
Auto ~ular baCk·up
Compress back-liP•_ ., .o " ."..0"" ... ,

0'.'''' ,

'/0<'"'' <t..........,
- " ,

O:~l'MI.POI"T

" Od 'Me

1- -----
MacToo/s ' TrashBack holds on 10 liIes YtlU've put inlo your
Wastebaskel alter ytlu've emptied 11 - enabling ytlu to resell\!
that one you've just realised was essential. You can also
recover 75 differefll file types with GP Ufllfelet~.
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Ease of use
NortM is more anractive. but MacTf)I)/s is
safer if you're unsure of what you 'redoing .

MACFORMAT RATING

Features
NOI as intense as Norron. but the virus
checker and Alerr!are clear assets.

Price: £t 16.33.
Out: now.
Requ ires:a Mac P1us or better. wrth svsiem 6.0.5 or
later, and at lea:sI 4Mb of RAM (buysee the table 10r
slight variations In individual programs).
For more deta ils contacl Principal on 0706 832000.

Document ation
Very clea rand easy 10 read .

Val ue for money
Loo+:s good to me.

BOMB BUSTERS

"

and alter it bit by bit - not for the timid, bUI
very useful in the right hands. lt really is the
last wo rd in rescuing a vital file you've lost.

As you've see n, both these packages have a
great deal to offer. and arc so well-produced
that they differ in emphasis and direction
rather than quality. Despite NorlOn 's in-depth
capabilities, which are essential for the experi
enced daily user, MacTools is a better bet for
mo re timid users w ho want a general problem
solving package wit h all the basics.

The distinction between these two satisfying
packages is that M/lCTIJIJls offers a wider range 01
functions, whe reas the ones Icund in NIJr/IJn are
dea lt with in more depth. I1 you were 10 size up
the range 01 options offe red by both. MacTools

would be measured in acres, while ttonon
Utituies would be measured in lath
oms. Having said that. however.

both packages earned scores in
the 90s a nd, as a result. both

packages have been a wa rded the
M ACFORMAT Classic A w ard.lllt'dNU'<t.'Yllll

Uuroh! The screensnot on the tOIl
lelt shows what happens to yoor
hard disll alteryou'Yll used rt Ior a
while , accordl"ll to Speed Disk
from NortM UIilities. UnfMu

n.tlely, the Irnaoe is so ChaOlit:. ifs difficuR 10 make sense of
it The Mac fools equivalent is CPOplimiltr. which givts you
a much clearer picture of Whal a dodgy state your disk's in.

-_.---_.
~,- ....-._~.<>"-_ ....., "

Price: £128
Out oow
Req uires: any Mac wrthSystem 7.0 or later and atleast
4M bof RAM,
F1lr more details contact Symantec on 0628 592222.

Features 195%1
The meet powerlul package you're going to ==_
find - perhaps 100 powerful for some,

Ease or use 182%1
The basic uti lrtles are a pleasure 10 use. bUI
tte serous tools !"elluire more expe rtise ,

Val ue for money , 19 0 %I
Whal price is too hig hfor saving vital files?

MACFORMAT RATING

Documentallon
Very extensive. with Ions of inlo for the
technically- minded.

sophisticated tests for video and audio.
which require you to use your own
senses to assess your Mac. For ex
ample. il a scree n o f tightly packed
straigh t lin es is distorted, your monito r
needs adjusting - but Snooprr can't
decide this for ilself.

A companion to snooper is Alrr//.
This tests your a pplications. as well as things
like Control Panels and Exte nsio ns. to sec if
anyth ing is clas hing and ca using problems - it
will pick up whether you have two scree n
save rs competing with each other. for instance.
You can easily spot any such problems, because
when yo u boot up your Mac, the icon 01 the
software tha t's causing th e trouble will be
crossed o u t.

While a powerful point in MacTools' favour is
its anti-virus system. Nor/on 's unique assets in 
clude two general utilities for use rs a t opposite
ends 01 the experience scale. Fast Find closely
resembles a program that Apple used to include
with ns operating System. A lriendly dialogue
box e nables you to search for a file on your
hard disk whose name contains a particular
wo rd. o r part 01 a word. Fast Fi l1d then shows a
list of a ll the file names that include that te xt,
and details 01 where you ca n find them. Apple's
current method 01 bringing each folder on to
th e screen one a t a time is more
laborious. and this small part o f
Norton is ve ry welcom e.

At the ot he r end 01 the scale
is Nor/on Disk Edi/or . This enables the
technically-minded to view a file's code

__ I ...... . '

_ _ 1...... .,_.._---- '.~-,-

1- " 1
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OIIerwhelmingly powe rfu l tools lor file recc v
ny. but you need to ma ke su re yo u know what
)'l'.lU '~ doing.

Basic malntenanee
Apan from using progra ms that look o ut fo r
probkm~ arising whi le you work, you can also
usr programs that will keep your disk tidy .
,""king difficu lties less likely . Fragmenta tion is
I constant problem. When you bring a new file
00 to you r hard disk. your Mac looks lor a clear
space large enough to store the whole file. If
ooe can't be fo und. the file has to be stored in
Sl:veral different locations. Over time, this ere
nes lots of dissipated files. w hich can mean
trouble. Both packages offe r programs that can
show you how fragme n ted yo ur ha rd disk is,
and son out the mess - this also speeds up your

NodM's Sy$Iem11'110 assesses the perlormance of your Mac
IU~ oI l reas, ineludi"ll processor speed . tt then
compms t~ results 10 the perlonnance ofa wide
SIIKtiOll 01 past and present Macs.

WiltI till help o! thewell-oeslgned gl1j)hics of Nortoo
flSlblct settlng up a reoular automatiC backup is simple.

hard disk. Spud Disk is pan of Nor/on Uutitiet.
while CP Optimiur nestles within M acTools. Opti
", iur's display is less detailed than its rival' s.
but. perversely. it gives you a clearer idea of
how bad the fragmentation is.

There are also p rogram s that enable you to
I§SeU the performance of your System - the
computer eq uiva lent 01 a rev counter. Syman
1«'~ Sysltm Info runs a barrage 01 tests o n your
Mac's processor. monitor a nd hard disk. and
displays a bar graph tha t rates your Mac aga inst
others in a range. It also shows how well it
should be running. Meanwhi le. Cent ral Point
hiS bought up Snooper. which is now bundled
with MllcToo/s. but re mains e n tirely separate.
Sni!Optr really goes to town, assessing your
processor or presenting yo u w ith a bank 01 less

...AC ..O R....T • I S SU E '8. N O VE " . E R 1 9 114
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Soft Numbers LImited ,
Burford House, Burtord Slreet,
Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire ENl1 SHY
t elephone 0992 451551
Fu 0992 451457

SOFT NUMBERS
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'!~E::==:J=:J Best Books ge ts you;:,; :=- up and ru nning in

seconds (in fact , it 's prescl fur ove r :\0 d iflc re lll

lypeS of'b usiuess alrcadyt ). T hen it's easy to

:.c:e whe n: your mOl H~y goe~ - yo u ca n fin d any

n-ansacncn o r record in a ll instant.

. . .
IIl VO IU llg IS easy - ~o IS

kccpinll: n-ark of you I"

debtors, so yo u ca n

coll ec t yo ur mo ney

l: l ~ r t::r! YOll CIIl reconl purchases and p;lr bills

ill an iustam " Best Books will even print OUl

cheques! There's ove r 70 locporLS (ind ud illg

VAT) so allt he informat ion ubom YOIlI'

business is a t yo ur li ngeni ps. And a n

automatic "Il) Do l i ~l ma kes sure yo u don't

lix gct anyth illg, e ve r!

No wouder Hest Hoo b w0 11 StiU' I\ u)' ill

T he Mad EtJptlclally s tJ It co~t~ Ju~t £951

FRO M

Wil h Best Books,

THE BUDGET ACCOUNTS
SOFfWARE THAT DOESN'T0,.

KNOW IT'S CHEAP!
crso nalfina ucc packages a re a ll very

wel l, but yo u can't ru n a p roper

business with the m. YCl ro u d 0 1l '1

need a n expensive. modula r package

that's so co mplica ted ir l ea \'t' ~ yOll liule l ime to

gCI on with yourjob.

Enter Best Books, a ll incredibly simple,

ye l illlla zingly powe rful package Ih ill will

actuall y ma ke bookkee p ing fu n !

From the sa me

stable as the <1 w;11"1:1.
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TOLSON
MESSENGER

Is your
OFFICE now

in your HOME?

...9,000 active U5ENET
conferences...

rntermeuen Service No 70

...and at £15 per month,
can you afford not to be

part of It'

r:nzLDw is a service qfRedNet Lim iWd.
6 Qiveden Ojfioe Vi/JQge ' High "Ycombe' HP12 3 lZ

ra 01 494 513 333 ' Fax 01494 443 374 ' email:-=uk

50 much Information, It
would U1ke sevtlralllfetlmes

to rud It...

If your office is in your home, it is likely that
your normal household insurance does not cover
your computer and office equipment and even if it
does, you may be paying more than you need.
That is why a special insurance policy developed
for people just like yourself is now available. This
policy not only covers your office equipment but
also gives you cover on loss of data and lost
money as well as public liability. If you take a
portable or notebook computer temporarily out of
the office, this is also covered.
And fi nally the policy covers business interruption
and you have access to a 24 hour legal helpline.
Give your business the insurance cover it needs.
Ring Tolson Messenger now on
08 1 741 836 1 or write to us at
148 King Street, London
W6 OQU for full detail s of

Home-Office Insurance.



• Price: £20.95 .
ISBN: 0-20 162 -207 -6,
Publisher: Addison w esley.

BOMB BUSTERS

recently. After a series of system crashes, I tried
to restart and was greeted by (horror of hor
rors) the dreaded black screen and Sad Mac
icon. I hadn' t a due w hat to do and (since it
was one o'clock in the morning) the re was no
one I could call. I checked the manual. w hich
told me there was something w rong with my
Mac (thanks). I needed inlo and I couldn 't get
any until the shops opened the next day.

So one 01 th e principaltests I used in review
ing each of these books was 10 see how they
would have helped me in tha t Situation. Each
01 the books would have helped me get things
going again, but Sad MaO' was by lar the best at
explaining exactly what might have gone
wrong.. and what all the mysterious sounds and
symbols meant.

It's got everything you'll ever want to know
about your Mac and w hat might go wrong. and
it'll be a useful thing 10 have around - even
when things are working fi ne. I'm goi ng OUt to
buy my own copy right now,

Need a trusty problem solving bible for your
Macintosh? Urn Norrls has a look for one.. .

For my money, this is the best of the bunch . If
you want a fun he r recommendation, though,
then you might like 10 know that the 'review'
ropy I had is actually our Edito r's own copy
from his very own private bookshelf.

The layout'S very modem, ifs very easy 10
read, and it goes into plenty of easy-to -u nder
stand detail about what's going on inside your
Mac. I do like to know why things have gone
wrong. and what I can do 10 put them right,
and Sad MaO' has just about the right balance.

I had a bit of a major Macintosh catast rophe

HELP! THE MAc '
ANSWERBI;)OK "

, fil '()('/I : .r.f;';i(()((/'f;~ ' !~f(f

This is bou nd 10 be a good book - the person
who wrote it is an academic. At least. I assume
tha t'S what I'm supposed 10 think when I see
Ihe leners 'PhD' a lter an author'S name.

However. whether System 7 .1 users will give
it an enthusiastic reception is rather doubtful.
You see, Ht/p i doesn't cover the most recen t
System upgrades, although it does give a good
comprehensive coverage of System 6.

As with the other three books, this has pretty
much everything about Mac errors tha t you'd
TVTr want to know. Whatever might go wrong
with your Mac in the years to come, you'll find

some suggestions here that may help, Its styie is
approachable enough and it's very easy 10 read.
It a lso goes into quite a helpful amount 01 de
tail about most of the problems. It's not laid out
in a particularly friendly way, though, and it
was the worst of th e four books at explaining
my Sad Mac problem (see Sad MaO' above).
That's not to say it wasn' t of any use though 
far from it - JUSt that it wasn 't as thorough as
the others.

As you can see from these reviews, there are
plenty of Mac troubleshooting books and this
one, unfortuna tely. doesn't really stand out. It's
not a bad book, but it' s competing in a crowded
marketplace against tough opposit ion.

• Price: £17.50 .
ISBN: 1-56761 -0 33 -1.
Publisher: Alpha Books.

IMACFOKMAT RAT . '1

According to the 'about the author' blurb, Ms
Erica Kerwien has been around Macs for a very
long time. So, obviously, she knows what's
what when it comes to Macin tosh problems,
and I got the distinct impression from Macintosh
FiNt Aid Kit that there is nothing she hasn't
come across before, and no problem she can't
solve. Whatever goes wrong with my Mac.
Erica can son it out fo r me.

That much is true of a ll the books that I re
viewed. Whether my fonts were looking

ON THE DISK

Public U,ilitiu demo
Crash Bam'er
Disk First Aid
Extensions Manager
SCSI Probt
Syslnrr Picker

strange or my Mac refused 10 sta rt up. whether
I wanted to upgrade my RAM or zap my
PRAM, it' s all there. The difference between
the books is in the way the information is pre 
sented and, indeed, how much of it the re is.

Madntosh First Aid Kit is te rse. It' s divided
neatly into sections: printing. fonts, sounds,

startup problems, ere, and within ea ch section
there's a list of problems accompanied by a list
of possible solutions, The solutions are very
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much of the 'do th is, do that.
then do the thi rd th ing and every

thing should work OK' , variety. But il you
wan t to know exactly what' s gone wrong. or
for what reason you should do those things,
then yo u're going to be disappointed.

There's a strange mix of attitudes here. One
minute it says 'th is is what you do and you
needn' t trouble your pretty head about why' .

I wa s contused when I began to read Detperatety
&eking. because it seemed I had alread y read
something very similar. Of course. I was re
viewing a small pile 01 similar books. so there

and the next, it 's troubling that same pre tty
head with ja rgon and half explanations that
assume you know quite a bit about computing.

It' ll guide you through any Mac hassle you
could encounter. but it'll never make it to 'con
stant companion' sta tus. Sure, it comes with a
disk, but the contents won't set the world alight
- you can get most of the software from bul
letin boards anyway.

wa s bound to be a ce rtain feeling 01 deja vu .
But I was sure I wa s reading whole sentences
for a second time. Then it da wned on me:
Detperatety Seeking Solutions is written by Erica
x erwlen and I'd just been looking at Macintosh
First Aid Kit by the same author. And the same
publisher. So I took another look. Sure enough,
they' re almost exact ly the same book - except
this one's better.

This is the book that Macintosh First Aid Kit
should have been. The information is organised
in much the same way. but it's far more aurae
tively laid out, and goes into signi ficantly
greater detail than its sibling. ~sperately Seeking
Solutions deals with the Sad Mac problem quite
well (see the Sad Macs rev iew above), and I

would have found it moderately reassuring if
I'd had it on that lonely Sad Mac night.

Despite the similarity between the two
books, there 's less on the disk that accompanies
this one than on that supplied with Macintosh
First Aid Kit- but that'S by the by, rea lly.

As yo u've probably concluded by now.
there's not much difference between the four
books reviewed as far as their content is con-

• Price: £18.82 .
ISBN: 1-56830-063-8.
Publisher: Hayden Books.
For more information contact Paramount Pub·
Iishing In ternational on 0442 88 1900.

IMACI'ORHAT RATIN!'

ON THE DISK

Disinfectant 2.9
SCSI Probe
Taltle Tale
Sys'em Errors DA
Syslem Picker

cerned. They each cover pre tty much the same
ground and in the end that'S all you need. But I
liked this one more than MacintMh First Aid KII
and Help!, probably because of its layout and
thoroughness. ~sperately Seeking Solutions ranks
a dose second behind Sad Macs.

• Price: £ 27.98.
ISBN: (-56830·009-3.
Publisher. Hayden Books.
For more details contact Pa ramount Publish
ing International on 0442 881900.

IMACI'ORHAT RATING

SAM: portrait of a virus killer
O

ne area of troubleshooting where a lot
of confusion arises is viroses. What
exactly are they? How do you get rid

of them? And how big a risk is there anyway?
A virus is simply a program - a piece of

code written by a human being - designed
specifically to cause destruction on your Mac,
like wiping files. The solution is a virus killer
like Symantu Antivirus for Macintosh (SAM).

Gideon Luke, International Product Man 
ager for the Peter Norton Group (part of the
Symantec company). observes: 'There is a
high level of risk, and in always at the most
unexpected time. People say, "rve never seen
a virus.' Some viruses you won't see, but
there arc some highly visible ones, like Pink
Bunny, which has got a pink bunny bouncing
across the screen. It's nothing more than nui
sance value, but there are many other de
srructtve viruses, which eradicate all Microsoft
applications. or hypertext applications.

'There are JUSt over 55 [common] viruses.
but those 55 account for over 70% of the
damage. The Macintosh is a more infected en
vironment than the PC right now. even
though there are more PCs:

A vtrus can get on to your Mac easily, as
Luke explains. "The most common way that
viruses are passed is by floppy disk, and obvt-
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ously there 's a danger if people have modems,
that they could inadvertently download fi les
that are infected with a virus. We' ve launched
a campaign in the States 10 hel p bulletin
board [operato rs]. so that if they make sure
thei r whole syste m's clear, we' ll give them a

Some viroses you won 't see,
but there are some highly visible

ones, like Pink Bunny

copy of our anti-virus program:
The best method of prorecttng your Mac is

to ensure that you detect a virus as soon as it
appears. You can do th is with the Ireeware
program DisinfectQnt (a regula r on the MAc
FORMAT cover disk) . which is regularly updated
in order to detect new viruses. Companies
with networks and extremely valu able data
may prefer the more sophisticated protection
that commercial programs like SAM offer.

SAM users can take out a postal sub·
scriptton to receive regula r disk updates that
ad d details of new viruses to the program's
data files. tf you're on-line in the US, the
latest version of SAM can even call a bulletin
board to download details of any new viruses
to update itself - all without you lifting a fin
ger. A UK bulletin board will be coming on
line soon. Luke comments. ' We've developed
the software. which we' re rolling out across
Europe in the next lew months: And as Luke
enthuses, if you have a modem. gell ing up-to
date prorecuon 'can be lota lly automatic:

SAM 4 .0 is out now and costs £175 (which
includes a year's update subscription), or £93
for the program alone. It runs on any Mac
with System 6.05 or later and at least 1Mb of
RAM (System 7 needs 2Mb). For more details
contact Symantec on 0628 592222.
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t.lserWriter~I 32(1 . . . . . • . . . . . . £625.00
t.lserWritersele<t 360 £1295,00
t.lserWriter Pro 630 , .. " .1;1 54500
t.lserWriter Pro 810 toaeser £.3695.00
t.lserWritet' Pro 810 Thin £.3695.00
t.lserWriter Pro 630 Envelope eeede- £249.00
t.lserWtiter Pro 630 'nJ shed cassette .E9'loo

StyIeWmer 11.. . . .. . .. .. . .... . .. £215,00
PortableStyIewritet' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £235,00
Colou r StyIeWriter Pro . ' .. ,. £455,00
ImageWrilet' 11. . , . . ' . . " . • , f260,00
t.lserWrilet'~13Oll .. £450 00

~ Mac 8100180 16/"JX)JCD/PC 0855.00
Power Mac 8100180 16/SOO!CD/AV!PC £3895.00
Power Mac 8100180 16/10001CD . , £.409S,OO

~ Mac 8100180 16/10001CD/PC £4295.00

11 " 1 1 '

Power8ook 150 4/12(1 . . . . . . . .. • , , , £945.00
Powerllook 52(14/160 £1 S7S.IXI
Powerllook 520< 4/160 £1 995.00
PowerBook 54(J 4/240 £214s.oo
Power8ook 540< 4/32(1 0 175.00
PowerBook Ouo l804/1QO . . .. • , £1795.00
PowerBook Ouo zsec 4/3ll1 £2475.00
I'owef8ook Duo Docking 5lation . . i545.00
Powef8ook Duo Mini [)od; . . .. . . . £265,00
Ne>s1on MessagePad 100 . . . . . . . . . £399,00
Newton MessagePad 110. £465,00., .
"WS6150 8ISOO{(D&AppleShare 4.02 ... £ll9S,OO
AWS 8150 16/1000/CD/OAT&
Apple5hare 4.02 i5495.00
"WS 9150 321~T &
AppIe5hare 4.02 £7895.00

1 I , •

14" Colour , . . , . • , £260,00
14" Audio Vision OiSfllay 040.00
15" Mu ltiScan COlour U99.00
17" Colour . . . . .. . . . .1;749.00
2(1" Colour, .. . .1;1545.00
v"HlO) Cud 824 . . . . . . . . . . . f205,00
VHleo Qlrd 24,0\( i549,00

•

_...._- ....._.._...

With il, l SM h. 68030 pro<....... III<_....
450 41120 is ,11< <qui...." "' 01 . " [Clll and
<hips ",i,h Olo,i.W<IfI<, ' ' '' !or """ £675

LC630 81250 'mm £945

Power Mac 8100/80
16{1000, internal CD, optional AV

& SoftWindows

PcwerPC PowerPC PcwerPC

~ Ma< 7100/6681250/CD ., . • . .. .. £2195.00
Power Mac 7100/66 16J250/PC £2395.00
Power Mac 7100/66 16/250/CO/PC £2575.00

Power Mac 7100/66 8/"JX)JCDfAV. • , . .. £2745.00
Power Mac 7100/66 16i'nJ/CD/AV/PC • . £3125.00
Power Mac 8100180 81no driVl' £2895.00
Power Ma< 8100180 1&''nJ/CO £3745.00
Power Mac 8100180 16i'nJ/CD £3745.00
Power Mac 8100180 16i'nJ/CD/AV £3825.00

68l ( 1)4(I~ mac [( 475 wi'h 8Mbof RAM
.nd. 160Mb H..d Dn.... i"dudinl " ferf""""
<01",." moni,,,, . nd In 'w " l-,- £935
"""I. keyboard

DESPITE THE ARRIVAL OF POWER PC, TRIED & TESTED MACS ARE
STILL AROUND ,AND THEY COST LESS TOO !!

MAC BUNDLES

Mac lC III 4/80 . . . .. • . . . . .... .... . . . . £475.00
Mac Le 475 8/160 ,. " . • . . . . £695.00
Mac Le 630 81250 " .. . £945.00
Mac Le 6308135O/CO , £1075.00
Mac LC630 8135O/CD/TVMdeo-in £1275,00
~ Mac 6100/60 8/160 £1 285.00
~ Mac 6100/60 81250/(0 £1535.00
~Mac 6100/60 16i16O/PC £1685,00
Power Mac 6100/60 16J250/CO/PC £1925,00
Power Mac 7100/6681250 " . • , U095.00

POWERBOOK 150 4{120 £94 5

APPLE MACS

Mac Le 1114/80&Performa Display &
!«¥loard . . . • . .. .. . .. ..... ... ... ... . £615.00

Performa 450 4/1 20 & Pertorma Oisplay &
keyboard £675.00

Perlorma 4754/1 60& Perferma Oisplay &
keyboard U110.oo

Mac LC 4758/160 & Performa Monitor&
keyboard , £935.00

Mac LC 630 8/3501CD &Mu~i scan 15" &
keyboard £1325.00
Mac Le 475 4!f(1 &Performa Monitor &!«¥loard
&~1l.l5erWriter 3OO &AFP £1275,00

Mac Le 475 4!f(1 & f\>l fun ,oa Monitor &!«¥loard
&Sl)teWriter 11 &MP. , £1045.00

Mac 1£47581160& Perlolll oa Monitor&keyboard
& f'mooa l LaserWriter 3OO &AFP £1385.00

Mac. 1£4758116O& Performa Monitor&keyboard
&Sty\e'It~ito 11 &MP £1145.00
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SPECIAL OFFER
fIN ClMISWOUS 1.1

fOllONlY ' "
~-7W1TH fJjVCP'V P'Vtcl!.O.

Power Mac 6100/60
8,1160. optional CD, AV &

SohWindows

PewcrPC POWCrPC POWCrPC

I)pgf3(Ie to Power Mac8100180. . • . . ••. £1 595.00
UPIQde 10 fIQwIer Mac 8100/8(VAV . . . .. £1 695.00
Upgrade to~Mac POS 040 Clrd . •. . £595.00
Upgrn to LC475 (Irom tal l l'ld tal~ . . . £375.00
UPSf3de to Power Mac (from l!47'S to troq. £449.00

UPIQde 10 fIQwIer~61~AV U I9S.00
uPlQde 10 fIQwIer~ 71Ol1/WAV £1295.00

Po,,"1lookFIIe~ £5,2.00
~ml 7.5 PrnooII UPIQde Kit £65.00
s,oslml 75 10 lIsotl' Kit £..42S.oo

Why no! ""I .ftto 0011~_ ~ncl (Iooo\.t

tllllOl ~ tr~~l ""'-d.... 01 ~flh,~r~ • ...m...~
~ncl il«(~1oOl1~ d .11 "'O'fchb/v ..". prK ..

C1Gv 10 <r1llr~11ondon ..Jl:h ample JlOrI.....

,••.., £2145

Po:rwerBook 150 IIkmory Adaptor £24.00
PowmlooIc Duo Expr= Modml £299.00
F'l:Jwtfllook Expr= Modml £3OS.00• •
Apple Font hd £..47.00
AppleLinIo: W .OO
,Applr5cripl: Saipfrrs TooIlcit .... . . . . • • . • lI20.OII
~~4.0~ £119S.00
~ 'imw Ii< 5 Oienb. • . ..•••. £2195.00
Apple RemoteAae.\ 'imw £119.00
Apple RemoteAae.\ aiml £55.00
Appletink £.8l.00
A7. Elost 2.0 04.00

1'oweI8ook~ lItria,. with aaM IIYIriIl colow
0< &re'I W IOIlM1, tAdcpooI ...... of IA<JdMI,
up 10 l2llMb intmYl~

__...,lS......~. I •
1 ......;.c. I • ll25., 25 ...... '" IniIo
"- ¥'il:IonI SUbooo" S~..f.

"""*- ......

Apple Pooonal Diagnostics .. £79.00
At Ease 2.0 wor1cgroup £125.00
HyperCa rd 2.2 £9S.oo
Internet Router 3.0 £335,00
InterPoll 00.00
language Kit · Japar"leSe £135.00
language Kit- o eese £155.00
I'( Elchange £..4 5.00
PholoFIiM £165.00
P1ainnlk Soflware . £34.00

7100/66 11250/( 0

--

Power Mac 7100/66
8/250, optional CD, AV &

SOftWindOWS,--__

....""""
~ t80.00
~Ad~ £165.00
~ &Imckd £140.00
_CD lOOe plus [195.00
""-CD [175.00
Qn6QnnerCOlour E97S.00
.- OuirJ;;T~ke 100inc. interface •.••.. l59S.00
~~Spea~ £.99.00
l'tIinr~ Mic:rophonc • . • . ..•.. ••..•... £19.00
PIlinralkSoltwart 04.(1O

A CESSORIES

......
'1 lloobol"
.....dot............-_&"""..-

Paw(!rPC POW(!rPC PowerPC

ADllIllllll'ofII~) £39.00
WIOlIr\tftb(e £59.00

""....
1tAlUS~ [7'9.00
~ Td=m Albplor tor &tMi6O £99.00
~W1 iIB~ £12.00
WIrily Kit 09.00

"'""""'"~ l«V145t'llilY'l7O(111O ~nery .. £45.00
l'lIrwfttlcd 145f16Oi11M1IO RcdIqer £69.00
rv-tloti a. 8Wness £.4SJlll
I'I_rllooU,. §Qn(brd moo
I'\JIore1loolt DuoAC~ £.45.00
f'lIMfIIDl* Duo~•• .•••..••.•••.• £55.00
ftM'I8Dolt: Duo B.ltttry~ .•••••• £.86.00
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With modem prices dipping as sales go through the roof there's
never been a better time to get on-line. But what about the
cost of all those phone calls? Andy Storer shows you how to get

t he most out of CIX and keep your costs to a minimum...

C
ompultnk Information exchange. or
CVt is arguably the best bu lle tin
board in the UK. Providing an e- Mail
forum for all computer users. elx is a

gateway to the worldwide Internet and a handy
place 10 find all the latest shareware. Based in
London, and consisting of a network of hard
disks and opt ica l devices offering over 130 glga
byt es of storage. elX is available to as many as
100 users at a t ime, and a t a range of different
modem speeds.

Strictly speaking. though. c rx is a conferenc
ing system, in tha t it 's organised around a

whole host of dive rse conferences, which are
further divided into topics. Each topic is best
thought of as an on-line lounge. a threa d 01
discussions, in which callers can upload and
download messages and flies. Each topic is
managed by a moderator, who oversees its oon·
tents and ma kes sure the files that have been
uploa ded by users don 't contravene copyright
or obscenity laws.

Once you've joined a conference and en
te red a topic. it'S easy to read the messages of
other users - all you do is simply enter 'Read'
at the command line. You can also add or re-

spend to messages by inputting 'Say' and
'Reply'. CIX's UNIX-based front-end, although
a little unfriendly towards Mac users whc've
been spoilt by Apple 's point-and-click system, is
relat ively straightforward and prompts you
with on-line help if you run into trouble.

Also available is an e-Mail system. This will
enable you to send electronic mail to any user
with an e- Mail address anywhere in the world
- you can also receive mail in the same way.
This pe rsonal ma il area also acts as a storage la·
dlity lor any other files you may wish to send
or receive. And considering you automatically

-,.,... '_ ....

..-...._--
-

Once you've scrolled throuoh the coof1Irerlc8 arIaS ill
the 111ft column. II1d the topics COIltaIned wiIlllIl"

conference areas In the middle column, It's Just I Ill"'"
hiohliohlino the attual messaoe you want 10 view IrI Illt
column.The lull messaoe appears In !he C8IltrIIlIispIay

, ..,, ' _.._----_ .._ ~ ,_ .. ._"....,-_."_ .,-_.....,_ ..
-~_ .~' .... ..-_.- .,

-...-_.._- ,.-... ...._-...
--~- .,

_ ... _M " •
..... "'- ---, __.__........-......--_ ._~ ,

~-. ,- .....,..,. - - .,--"....-_.
-'--.-~ '

" ' - - ' -" - ','- .._.._._..~_.. _.._----,

Enlerino '$/low' 11 the command lirllI di$pllySI IIsl III
III the conlllfences 01 which you're I memtllIIlllCI"

1opk:s they contain. The numbers alorlQSide the IoIJlcs
indicate how many unrtld messaoes you have.

Once you've opened &maphore, you can set it 10
receive theStlJicllpad you've just 00wn1t»ded and

OM! it adaill-stamped name. From now on you can add
Iny subsequent StlJ1chfl'(ls to build I compl"ehensiYe
update 01 all your coof1Ireoce topic messaoe threads.

Whilll CIX may not oIfer a recogniSably friendly front·
end,theUNIX~ command line does. at 1Nst, rnelI1

your Inpul can be handled quk:~ . Here we're IoOOIng-on 10
Gonl8llls - one ot CIX's many availablll modem portS.

FLAGGING DOWN A
MESSAGE

"" ,Q,C POR M AT" I S S U E 18" N O VIl M 8 E R 1 9 9 4

56

When you log,on to ClX for the firs l llme,
lu UNlX·basflj Interface m a y seem a bit
unfriendly compared w ith the Mac's.
Thf'n!"s no dlckJng o n icons to gel thlnp
d one - you have to t ype- In commands,
such il$ 101n ' to Join a confere nce o r ' read'
to read yo u r mall , But a l lea st t hey are a ll
rairly stralgh trorward - and Ir you su rre r
a sud d e n loss or memory o r panic a ttack,
you can Just type a quesnon mark a nd h ll
(returnl ror a IIsl or com mands. II'S not so
hu d arte-r Ihat - he-re' s a q u ick guide to
you r flnt Iew ste-p s thro ugh CIX...

CIX START YOUR
MAC

But a much bC'Ue-r - a n d che-aper - way or
~lng w hich conference l op lcs con tain
new mnsages is to w ait fer the prOmpt
an d then enter ' File Rea d All' , This
rou nds up a tl t hose unread m essages a nd
h old s them in a temporary area, kno wn
il$ a Scratch pad file. Ir you now t vpe
'Oow n' ilt the p rom pt , a IIsl or messages
an d their contenU will be d ownloaded
o n to yo u r hard d isk In rhe Icrrn or a le Xt
file . As you can see rTOm sceeenshcr 4
ebove, there's oye-r I me ga byt e or un read
m C'SSages he ee - time to load up Snfta·
plwrt 2, m e-Ihlnks.



HAIL.ING FREQUENCY OPEN!

- -----------------------------\

While CIX's confe rences are 100 many and
(00 diverse 10 usr here - covering everyth ing
from atheism to zoology ~ many should
prove ln terestlng 10 anyone w ith a Mac. For
starters, MACFORMAT has its own conference
area where you can e-Mallthe ed itor an d
publisher direct ly 10 le t them k no w w hat a
wonderfu lly spiffing mag MACFORM,,-T is. O r
if you have an y Mac rela ted tnfo or just want
to air your views, you can send a letter to

MACFORMAr s App leTalk sect ion via CIX.
There's also a separate massive Mac con

ference that conratns litera lly hundreds of
shareware and freew are files, as w ell as top
ics on all Mac-re lat ed subjects. Here you can
gel answ ers 10 your queries and p roblem s,
as w ell as debase current issues and catch up
on gossip from developers and journa lis ts .
Moreover, many Mac software publishers
have their own conference forums. so you

can address techie questions d irect ly to the
program's creato rs, and even receive up
grades for dc wnlcad. App le can also be e
Mailed via the Internet.

For many people, though, s imp ly being
able 10 quickly get in touch w ith fri ends and
co lleagues via e-Mail will be the main rea
son for going on- line an d, since CIX is con
nect ed to the Interne t, your personal net
w ork of contacts can circle the g lobe.

count. Of course. you can minimise your on
line bills by limiting the number of conferences
you join and the amount of e-Mail you send
and receive. but for most people this is tama
mounr 10 making a solo visit to the same pub
every evening, buying a mineral water. down
ing it in one and leaving w ithout as much as a
nod to anyone. In other words. you may as
well get a take-away.

So what's the solution? well. what you need
is an off-line reader. ThiS is a software utility
that enables you 10 log-on 10 CIX, auto
matically download all the new conference and
e-Mall messages that you've received since
your last call in. and hang up. It depends on
how fast your modem is. and how many con
ferences you've joined. but this process usually
ta kes only a minute or two. instead of the
ent ire evening.

CVCS only Mac-based off-line reade r, the ex
ceuent shareware utility Semaphore2. doe s this

CIX provides a comprehensive on-line
service,., many people don't look any

fu rther - afact substantiated by
ax»14,500 members.

job to a tee. Using Stmaphore is completely
straightforward. Afte r logging-on to ClX with
your comms package (try a good shareware
comm unications application like ZTerm). you
sim ply type ' File Read All' a t the command
line. ThiS transfers all your unread messages to
your own personal Scratchpad - which is a
temporary holding area in your personal mail
box. Typing 'Down ' downloads your Scratch 
pad (via the phone line) on to your hard dis k•
where it resides as a text file. Then. when you
log-oil. you can load up Semaphore and open
the Scratchpad file.

As you can see from the accompanying
screenshots. Snnaphore reconstitutes all the
conferences of which you 're a member. along
with thei r toptc areas and any unread messages
they comain. Where semapnore is rea lly smart,
though, is in the way it retains all the links be
tween those unread messages. If you read your
messages on-line or live. the order in w hich
they appear is based solely on the time they
were uplcaded - confusing doesn't begin 10 de
scribe it. Stmaphorr. however. is much less baf 
fling - a single click on an icon will take you to
all the linked messages with in a particular con-
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bother to look any Iurther' -. a Iact substantiated
by C!X's 14.500 members.

But, while C!X's charges for access to the on
line world are modest - six pence a minute
during peak rates and four pence a minute at
all other times - there's still BT's overheads of
at least ten pence a minute 10 take into ac-

Vou can then choose to reply to any message
)'Ouve selected and enter the af/f/lof/ riate text. II

you save out )'Our leplies,log-on to CIXagain . upload
your new replies and 100-011 again. you'll save )'Oursel'f a
packelln on-I!Jle fees.

5<I)'Ou want to try out that utility tor sending Post
Scripl 10 your prinfer? AlI )'Ou nave to (\0 Is type 'FOL'

(which stands tor File OownLOiId) . enter the lile name.and
instruct your comms software to download the file.

REGISTRATION!

,.-".

-...<
Ill .... _...._,_..

FREE
ASa spectat offer 10 MA CFORMAT readers, CIX is offering free reg fstrauon (w ort h £.2S) to any
M W member quoung th e spectet code -mecrorm er when th ey log-on as a new user.

To lake advan tage of this incredible offer, JUSI log -on 10 CIX on 081 390 1244, Type ' CIX'
al lhe log-in prompt. then ' new' at the Nickname prompt. You will th en be asked whe ther
you have a specia l code. Type 'v' (for yes) and then, when asked for th e code, en te r 'mac
format '. You w ill be charged as normal for the time you spend on- line, but you will not be
charged a regis tra tion fee .

"yoo Wilnt to navigafe quickly through your
messages 10 lind something specific.)'Ou can emer

_the f/UII-down menus or their iconised equivalents,
trfiCh you will find in the floa~no loolbo~ at the bottom
• 04 the screen.

receive unlimited on-line storage. it's never
likely to fail to meet your needs. With a gale
way to the tnrernet, where you can browse the
international news-groups. and even a fax gate
way, where you can upload documents for sub
sequent taxing. CIX provides a comprehensive
en-line service. Indeed. many people don't

" you join the MAcfol:lw.t ceruerence.jcu can choose
wfllch topic )'Ou wish to e~f/Iore (Itley include GeJleral.

FIes, SuogestIons and Leners). Here weve chosen the Files
.. in the bcpe that there's some hot new shareware there.
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WHERE CAN YOU GET THEM?
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Sef1Ulphore 2enables \'Ou to quk:kly navigate throughall tM
linked threads ordiscussions. To see messages, tIleir replies
and comments. you simply click on the upand down arrows.

ference topic. This is an absolute boon because
it enables you to quickly catch up on an area or
issu e you' re interested in. and respond qu ickly
to any new comments made.

Once you've used Semaphore to read all your
messa ges and make any replies, you can save

• You can contact CIX on 08 1 390 8446 (or
by modem on 08 1 390 1244). Cl)( costs
(3.60 an hour at peak rate, and 0 .40 an
hour at all ot her times. There ' s also a mini
mum monthly charge of £:6.25. BUl lhe good
news Is that Cl)( Is offering tree regisu allon

out your correspondence, log-on to CV< again.
upload your new replies, and then log-off
again. The uploaded fi le will wind its way
through all the conferences and topics to which
you've made a contribution and update ClX's
storage devices to incl ude your points of view.
Then, the next time you log-on and download
a new Scratchpad, you can rea d all the replies
to your replies! In this way. you never need be
on-line for more than a few minutes, which
prevents your telephone bill from becoming a
quarterly nightmare that threatens you with
impending disconnection.

In short. Semaphore is an indispensable utili ty
for anyone using ClX. What 's more, its excel
lent manual is as good a guide to navigating
your way around OX as you're ever like ly to
come across. At the amazing price of JUSt £1 0.
Semaphore will pa y for itself very quickly.
What's more. it 'll give you the oppo rtunity to
become pa rt of the growing on-line world
while still having time to go down to the local
and have a pint. .A'n<{y..n-.,r

to all MACflOJ;MAT readers (see -eree regis tra
tion' box for mo~ detai ls) .
• For a ropy of S<trtIapIwre 2, join CU's $tmo
plto,., 2 conference. or send yow ( 10 share
ware fee direct 10 Mark Allenon, 501 Broad
way Parade, Crouch End. London N8 9TN .

JARGON BUSTERS

Download: transferring data from a
bu lletin board or other on-l ine centre to
your Mac. This may sometimes be a two
step process - first from the Internet to
you r local BBS, then to your Mac.

e· Ma il: electronic mail. Messages you
send and receive via your modem. Unllke
conference messages, e-Mail is p rivate - it
is s tored in your private d irectory, which
nonnally only you can access.

Internet: the Informal. w orldwide
electronic communications netw ork. See
the free supp lemen t wi th this issue for
more d etails.

UN fX: an old -fashioned, cl umsy, 7-b it
operating system using command lines
that you have 10 type in. Originally devel
oped for mainframe computers, UNIX has
since been superseded by grap hic inter
faces like the Mac's, b ut, unfortunately,
many of the 'hoSI' computers runn ing
services on the Internet s till use it.

Upload: transferring data from your Mac
10 a b ulletin board or other on -line centre.

FutureNet - the Future of publishing?
N ewcomers to the world of comms

often get confused about w hat the
Internet actually is. CIX is a BBS or

Bulletin Board Service - a single enmy.
There's a real room somew here in the depths
of Surrey with all these modems, computers
and hard drives, and several miles of cables
holding them all together. The Internet
doesn't ' exist' In q ui te the same w ay. That
is, it Isn't located in a single p lace. Rather,
'the Internet' is the collective term for hun
dreds (probably thousands) of separate
BBSs, individual users and 'service p ro
viders' all over the world, linked only by the
fact that they are all connected by modem.

When someone describes CIX as a 'gale
way to the Internet', therefore, th is means
simply that OX enables you to connect to all
those ot her on-line centres through it.

Disappointing? Not on your neHy. You
see, the Internet offers much more than just
electronic messages in the fonn of endless
boring text files (or even endless fascinating
text files ). You can send and receive files of
almost any type, provided only that they can
be ' translated' at both ends. (This normal ly
means using arcane protocols with nam es
like BinHex and uuencode. but it 's all easy
enough to operete.) Beyond even this, recent
developments mean you can view graphical
disp lays on the Internet. lI 's not quite at the
stage yet where you can get, say, a page
created by QuarkKPress on your screen over
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the modem link - but that's not far off:
WWW filters are being d eveloped for XPress
that can translate RTF to HTML - and if you
understand that, yo u probably understand
bener than most of us just how exci ting a
developmentthis is. 11 opens the door to
true 'on- line p ublishing' .

M.4.CFORMAT"S publisher, Future Publish 
Ing, Is taking a bold step in just th is di rec
tion . To coincid e wi th the launch of .net, The
Internet Mas atine. Future Pu blishing has set
up a world Wide w eb (WWW)server, called
suturexer. 11 will contain art icles from all of
Future 's wide range of magazines - includ 
ing, of cou rse, MACFORMAT. This information
w ill be available to anyone with a suitab ly
Imemet-connected computer, wherever they
may be In the world.

The average on-line article won' t look ex
actly like its paper counterpart. Have a quick
glance at this magazme and you will notice
that the re are things like p ictures, side bars
and boxes w hich are not really part of the
main text . The hypertexr format used by the
WWW means that this sort of thing can be
referred to by a hvpertexr link somewhere in
the text. A simp le mouse-cl ick on this refer
ence then loads up the desi red document. A
handy side-effect of this ap proach is that
only those elements which you actually
want are loaded. This Is especial ly Important
in the case of pictures, w hich can be very
large, and hence take a long time to down-

load. In this case a small vers ion of the pie
lu re can be incl uded in the tex t, with a link
to the full -size vers ion.

Given the number of articles that will end
up on FutureNel it w ill be very important to
keep a decent Index, and luckily hvpenexr
links are the ideal way of doing th is. From
the welcome page of FutureNet yo ur
favourite magazine w ill on ly be a couple of
clicks away, and any article in that magazine
w ill be another coup le of clicks on from that.

Of course someone has to convert these
articles and main tain these indexes. So wel
come our friendly puturejqer Web Ed itor,
Ne tl El kins, and watch for more d etails
soon. The Internet so ftware on th is Issue's
bonus second disk (or incl uded on your CD
if you got the CD-ROM edition - see page
10) is your key to this w hole
excit ing world!
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ILLUSTRATION

Give your Mac artwork an entirely new sense of
depth with our guide to producing reOection and
highlight effects in your art program.

A
fu :r ma pping out the basics of Natural
Media painting over the b SI few
months, we thought it was high time
we turned our arusuc eye 10 some

basic des ign techniques. The firsl Ihing most
novice Mac petmers attempt 10 create 15 a gre 
diem -fi lled sphere. At first th is looks reall y
good, bUI if you look again, you ' ll see it'S only a
crude visual trick. To appear real. the sphere
needs subrle light ing errecrs - highlights. reflec
tions, shadows and shading. Besides, if you
want to draw a dece nt illust ration, a simple

sphere is only rhe sta rt ing poinl- maybe in ac
tually transparent like a soap bubble, or pan of
a larger object. or maybe it's not even spherica l
a t all. What about a cu be, or a bottle?

Here we'll dea l speeincally with how you can
produce reasonable re flecrions and highlights

qui ckly and ea sily. (But don't worry if your pic.
ture still lacks depth: we 'll be looking at shad·
ing and transparency effects in later tssues.)

Work ing on a Mac at 72 dpi (the pixel'$iu
or 'grain ' 01 a normal screen) with the 256
co lours of an g-bh display, a nonnal gradienl

SPECULAR HIGHLIGHTS AND THE WINDOW ILLUSION

1
You can produce I gradienl oftQour In most paint
~ as I Iype 0I1ilI tfIect. Of1$ an option when
you're drawing Wpes. Some programs!lfllblt the tiM

gl1dienl to Viry - horizontally, Yertically, radiilly. They can
Mn iollow the shape 01 the box they're fi lling. The most
useful tools enable you 10 set Itle direction 01 . shaped fill, so
that YO\I can draw I smooth graduated obleCt Inone action.
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2
AaJlved objecI -1 sphere or cylinder. for Instanc:e
will teoc:l todistOl1 I1ldCOIICAInl1ate lhe brightef IiOhIS 10
lorm I regular spot or band 01 specular reflection 

even when the surface won' re!Ieet anyt!'Iing else (IS is the
ease wiIll matt or dar1dy coloured objects). You can create I
simple glossy el1ect it you give Itle highlights I hlrtleredoe.
We drew this using an Ellipse tool .

3 Alighter shIOa~ atltle paIe$t parl 011 gradienl .
canglw you I similar etIect, bill youl find it Is IIsuallr
11thet' large and blurred (top right). some proorams.

dil!lerlng, which creates aspedded elfed (top 1e1I). UsuaIy I
isbetter 10 palmItle highlight aftef you've mated Itle _
wiIlla normal gradient, either as anolher smallef gracner. .
(bottom 1e1I) or willl an airbrush (bottom right).



CYLINDER REFLECTIONS

A curved matt object will distort and concen
trate bright lights (even the more diffuse ones)
to lorm a regular, though 'fuzzy', spot or band
01 specular re flect ion - even w hen the matt
surface userr won ' t reflect anything else. This
lighter spot, placed a t the lightest part 01 a basic
gradient-fill, e nha nces the 3D effect.

If you want a simple glossy effect, all you
have to do is give the highlight a harder edge.
Specular reflect ions can be added automatically
in some progra ms, providing you can add a
m uch brighte r shade to the gradient without
changing the other colours. Many programs
don't have this ability, though. so you have to
paint the speccler reflections yourself.

A hard-edged cube will also create highlights
a t the edges nearest your viewpoint. These can
be applied by hand using the Brush/Lighten op
tion and a small brush. Or, il you prefer, you
ca n use a pale Tint and the line tool. The near-

_ --,S",pecular Renectiolls

techniques are described briefly in the tutorials.
but the principles behind them require a little
more discussion.

i
For convincing distortions. use observationnom lite 
stainless sleel saucepans are invaluablelln fact, the
rectangular pattern becomes curved, with peake{j

corners. Hrst you must flip the texture vertica lly", then IaV ~

downaccord ing to pers pective using the Disto rt or Perspec
tive tools. The curve is best prod uced w~h a Bend tool, but
Vou can rotate, squash and distort the corners ~ need be.

illusions that can simulate the real thing - such
as the familiar window and desert illusions. and
the less obvious specular h igh ligh t effect.

I! you really need accura te refl ections. there
are a number 01 common transformation tools
that will enable you 10 turn pans 01 your illus
tration Into reasonable mirror images. All these

With Increasing roughness, reflect ions are
p rogress ive ly d isturbed un til only the ob
jeer's basic co lou r is visi b le, shaded accord 
ing to llgfu d irection. AlIho ug h Ihe y milY
not sho w true reflections , even q u ite roug h
surfaces w tl1 reflect the brigh test light
sources In the form of high lights a t edges or
o n suita b ly angled curves and races.

These highlights are extre mel y Important
In an ill us trat ion because they give the most
o bvio us clues to surface textu re . Yo ur b rain
can easily root yo u Into belie ving that a
s imple, fla t red d isk Is a sh iny sp he re, p ro 
vid ing yo u pl ace a hard -edged w hile spot at
the co rrect point .

2 You can create more reansuc. 'true' reflections withue
help of theSelect Bend and Select Distort tools - n you
have them, that is. The basic cyl inder here is adarlc

blue to wM edouble-grad ienl. Beneath this we've placed a
ienure that was laid down in perspective using the Distort
1001, The reflection rsmen placed on to the cylinder, and cut
off at meedges by ns maslt

REFLECT ON THIS!

gCytilldrital sur/aces distort renectens in simple bands.
Here tll!I specular highl ights are drawn along the whole
length 01the cylinder. We used asimple black/While/

black double-hofirontal gradient to create abasic rectangle .
This was then masked, befo re annt Brush was wiped down
lllSioQ toostrain. The lettering 00 the top was created in
fufHand and transferred via tile clipboard.

[,.ft 's zoo m in o n Ihe surrace of an objecrro
see why It behaves In the w a y il does. The
JdIect i ven~s of a surface Is dependent on
bow ro ugh I1 is . If Ihe su rface is perfectly
smooth and flat, ligh t rays Slr ik ing il w ill be
rtftected w ith no d is tortio n - that Is , they're
eucrly mirrored.

If the surface is smooth b ut curved , the
nys will be reflected bur dis torted. If th e
surface possesses an Intrinsic colo ur, how
ever, pan o r the light ray w ill be absorbed ,
while the rest or I1 Is refl ected, tinting the
rtftection with the object's co lou r.

Slrtk ing anal but roughe ned mall surface,
IM light rays are jumbled 10 some degree .

can make matt objects look completely smooth.
The only diffe rence between the matt surface of
thi$ simple gradient-shaded object and a more
realistic reflective surface is the reflection usetr.

Painting all the true refl ectio ns lound in the
real world is too time consuming lor normal
work, but the re are a number of short-cuts a nd

II
II
",••

~
The lighter bands on top 01 this cube show light

, retlected lrom a window, the most common high lights
on a glossy object in davlight To creale!his 'window

Iusion', sprav the paint on witha mask or draw it uslrlg a
'ttrI' or 1ighter ellect' brush (constrained to vertical). Notice
Itie highlights on !he eOges. You can apply" lhese using !he
BrushfLighlen cptcn or bJ' app!Ving a TInt using the line tool .

5
If the surface 01 Vour object is curved, vou can tilt the
bands 01 a window highlighl and bend it to model the
object's contours. To do Ihis. draw!he highl ight in a

Scratch area and ben<! it using any Selection Be nd, Distort or
acute lools available in VOUf art package. Alternatively". you
can drawthe window by hand. Youcan Ihen use Ihis shape
as a brush or sprav-mask.

6
Some Natural Media and imalill processing progfilrns
provide very poor shape-dfilwing and gradie nt lill tools.
In this case, you can use a circUlar maskandsprav

smooth ljr in a spiral, rrcmedge 10 centre, uSill\ll!le base
COlour 011!le obje<:l. You can Ihen smoottlljr sprav dar1ter
shad ing and lighter highlights before usjng a masl<: 10 paint
window hig hlights as shown here.
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ILLUSTRATION

~
The ground reliection is a smaller gradient ell ipse,
which ranges from sandy ye llow to the reddish-brown,
and is used for the initial sphere. (11you prefer, you can

usevarious shades of green to give a somewhat less
Caiifomian lookto yourChrome enecn It sllOuk! just overlap
the bcttcm edge of the sphere, with the masll flattening the
lower edge. The top edge shou ld almost touch the sky ellipse
that you've just added.

2 The sky reflection shown here is essentially made up 01
a large gradient ellipse that runs from white to sky-blue,
wiltl the shape of its top edge (drawn in~ially in the

scratch area) jUsl litting thatof ue sphere, You can easily
nanenthe lowe r edge byselecting the lower half and scali ng
it down. Aner that you Just maskthe area outside the sphere
and move the sky rellection 10 it. Now you can paste it
carefully into place.

SPHERICAL DISTORTION - THE DESERT ILLUSION

gSphe res producewhat could te called 'Fish-Eye'
enects - uat is, they reflect almost everyth ing in ltle ir
immediate surroundings, so some form of simplifi

cation is virtual ry essenua.u you want to suggest a mirrored
sphere, the desert illusion is very effective , but you must take
care to ma ke it wraparound the object with an almost 'liQuid '
feel. You co uld perhaps start with a blac klbrown gradient
biased towa rd the brown,

est point should always contain a brighter light
spot - even on a malt surface, On glossy sur
faces, all highlights should be much more obvi
ous, and there should be more reflections.

WIndow Illusion
If you examine the highligh ts on a glossy sur
lace, it becomes obvious that th ey are, in fact.
reflea ions 01 a local light source. For any in
terior horizontal surface. this source is likely to
be a window. H you need to simulate this type
01 reflection, you can use vertical bands 01 a
lighter tint to create a 'window illusion'. If the
surface in question is angled or slightly curved,
you can use any 01your an package 'S Seleaion
Bend, Distort or Rotate tools to tilt or bend the
bands 01 light. This will effectively emphasise
the object's contours.

Deser t illusion
Curved reflective objects in an exterior selling
tend to reflect the sky and the earth, as well as

other objects, such as trees, mountains, build
ings, etc. In simplified form these can be repre
sented by:
• The dome of the sky, graduated from pale
blue to white.
• The horizon, slightly broken.
• The ground, graduated from dark brown to
pale yellow.
This is known as a 'desert illusion ' and is widely
used (some might even say over-used) to repre
sent chrome and other mirrored surfaces. If you
apply it carefully, it can create a very realis tic
simulation of a true reflection. You can set up a
single gradient 10 create one-step 'desert' reflec
tions, hu t the dither (which is used to produce
an unbanded gradient ) breaks up the ho rizon
too much. Consequently, separate sky and
ground gradients work better.

Although you'll always see reflections of the
brightest light source, the surface of a coloured
or transparent object probably won't reflect the
darker areas of its surroundings. Instead. what
you see is the object's surface colour or, in the
case of a transparent object. its interior. So, in a

desert illusion, lor example, only the sky pan 01
the reflection would be visible. The shape and
direction of the sky gradient depends on lhr
contours of the object, so this type 01 retlecuon
- like the window illusion mentioned above 
can be used 10 model. or at least em phasise.
quite complex curved objects.

This technique is often used for rendering
pictures of cars . As a rough guide. horizontal
con VC" surfaces reflect light from their highest
point, and are darker at the edges; concave sur
faces flip the reflec tion, so they're dark at IM
top and light at the bottom. On vertical curves,
the surface nearest your viewpoint is usually
lighter. So, concave surfaces are lighter in rhe
middle and conVC" ones are lighter at the sides.

True Reflection
Sometimes you have to have 'true' reflectloet
on the surface 01 a glossy object, like when in
resting on a textured surface or when several
objects are dose together. Most paint progranll
provide at least a few tools to do this. In lact,

TRUE REFLECTIONS
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3
The reflections must obviously be mirror images,bill
mUSI also be rotated and placed into perspective. Alr\e
perspective tool, such as that used in Studkl32. is bell

but you can also use the Distort and Rotate toolS 10 good
effect. Be carel ul to use a copy ofthe original telCl, and
experiment as much as you can. Try using a mirror on~
printed texl as a guide.

2
We typed the text out us ing the palm program's telCl
tool. Here the telCl was antl-aiiased wl\en placed on the
page. Select the ten,and then you can use a distort or

perspective tool to rotate ~ down intothe plane of the cube.
You can use a copy of the text, leaving the original for the
reflections. If possible, you shoukl kee pcopies 0'each
element, soyou canassembie them in layers later.

gThe original isometric cube outline was drawn In a
drawing program and imported as an EPS fi le.We
selected each lace, and then created and saved a mask,

You can create the cube's shading by runnirlg gradient fills
fromthe front co rner tothe tlack, fromlight to dark.
Alternatively, you can usean airbrush for gre<lter subtlety
or to add secondary lighting effects.
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Scrat ch Area: this is an area away from
the main drawing for trying OUl ideas,
and storing b rushes and objects temporar
ily, Some programs provide a special
'spare' page or enable you to use the area
outside the d efined draw ing.

Anti-aliasing: the process w hereby the
stepped, p txeueted effect that Is created
when two colours meet at an edge, is re
p laced w ith a smooth, mid-tone line. An
an tl-allas ing brush b lends the tw o
colours at the edge, thus creating a mu ch
smoother line,

prepared to sta rt again and again. Repeating
things and taking note of your mistakes is the
only way to learn. f}J,.ja",.:(krltman-

s pecu lar Reflect ion s: mirrored image.

6
I1 sour art package has poor gradient and shape tools,
you canstill paint a good chrome sphere with the aid of
arty reasonably smooth airbrush. Use the same stages

and colours as described in points 1 to 5. In this exa mple,
the colours werechosen to su~st a damp grey day at a
cricket match (don't ask). The horizon Is where you'lI lind
any detail, but this can also be smeared. Here we used
Pain/er'S Distorto etIel;l .

can only use them as a guide. There is no sub
stitute for observation and experimentation. Go
through the tutorials as many times as you like.
but use them as a starting point for your own
ex periments. Relax into the Mac environment
and be bold.

Every stage of your work can be saved, each
with a different name, so any successful ele
ment can be used again. Don't be prectous - be

Where can you get them?
• Fracta l Design's Painter 2.0 costs £)8 1.88
Contact Letraser on 07 1 928 ) 4 11.
• Fractal Des ign's Pllimer JQ costs £116,33
c omacr Letraset on 07 192834 11.
• Adobe's phoroshop 2.5 roSIS £85 1.88
Conlact Principal Dis tribution on 0706
8) 18)1.
• Studio8 costs £199. Contact Ele«ronic
Arts on 0753 549442 .
• Studio 32 costs £500. Contact Electronic
Arts on 075 3 549442,

5 The lin ished chrome sphere can now be selected and
distorted to produce a wide range 01 other shapes.
Once y<lu have creneethe basic sha pe, itshould be

quite a si mple maiter to build up almost arty curved reflective
object lromsimpler bits. Remember thal concave surfaces
wili reverse the images ollhe sky and earth. Once you've
stockall the bits together, ble nd the edges witheither a
Finger or Smear tool.

gA1t~ah this basic sphere looks reasonable, e ere is
• something about the 'perfect' 1001< ofaMac drawing

Ihat detracts from the liquid feel. Thereare, howeve r,
!WO trieks you can use to rectify this sltuatlen. Rr1it (with the
lIIiiJ sphere mask selected) you can spray a thin wash of
II'I'ite around the outside edge asa secondary highlight. Then
experimentally drag 'trai ls' along tile horizon wrth the Smear
Of fillOer tool. The ot/Ier techniqueis as follows _

many of them make representing real reflec
tions easier on a Mac than it is in real lire .

AU reflections are mirro r images of their
originals. A vertical and horizontal flip of set
ecrcd areas can always provide almost instant
mirroring, but true reflections are rarely just a
maner of reversing an image. Objects shown
both in front o f the surface and reflected in it
will be reflecting thei r hidden side - which may
be quite different from your viewpoint a nd will
seem further away in perspective.

What's more. if the reflective surface is even
slightly skewed. the refl ection must be angled
accordingly. Surprisingly, very few programs
(except Studio 8 and Studio 31) provide a means
10 bend selections smoothly, so the type of dis
toned reflections seen in cu rved surfaces are
' 'Cry difficult to produce without drawing them
by hand. If your program can use Photoshop
Plug-Ins, the Distort Effects may be of some use
10 you here - although most of them req uire
Photoshop specific features .

Some of these problems are discussed and
sol ved in the tutorials on these pages. but yo u

I,,,. _M

/
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T.'" melllllo.

ginorder toplace the reflected text on tne cube, you
, need to mask each lace separately. This is where saving

masks is vital. Youwill neee toexpertment to discover
how the teld should be rotated inorder to get a good match.
The text used here would n~ line·up convincingly, but ~ rarely
matters - ~'s the eneet that counts. Notice howthe lace
~ the angle between the text and ns reflection.

5
It the object is sell-eolou red , the rellection will need to
be tinted. Some prog rams enable the pasted reflection
to ti nt the background transparently. I1 not, rcu can just

paint with a tinted brush 01the right colour. Notice that the
da rker laces are more tinled than the lighterones. 11the
objecl is not very shiny, the rellection wi ll be blu rred- much
easier to reprod uce!

6
Natural Media programs, like Fractal Design 's Pain/er
X2, don1 provide much in the way 01 polygonal
drawing tools or gradient lills, so you will have to

import the outline and shade the cube using the airbrush, I1
the two nearesttaces are at the same 45degree angle,
piacir.g reflections is lairly si mple - they recede directly away
lromjour viewpoint.
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Apple's latest CD ROM Drive

CD 300e Plus

I ~~I

The most versatile CD Drive ever

Apple PowereD

The Mac Zone Special
Package Includes
• Apple PowereD Drive
• FWB CD ROM ToolKll~ 1.1
• 6 CD ROM nues
• Remote control, Mac to SCSI cable

& T.\I oonnection cable

The Mac Zone Special
Package Includes
• Apple C0300e Plus CO ROM Dri¥e
• FW8 CD ROM TooIKlt veftlon 1.1
• Multimedia Starter CO
• Instant Aooess CO ROM
• Mac to SCSI cable. terminator

& power cable

o Myst co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £34.95
• Flying Nightmares Disk .... . .. .. •...... £19.95
• Crystal CaJiburn Pinball Disk . .... • ...... £29.95
o 7th Guest CD ........ . . . . . . . •.. .... £34.95
" Peter Gabriels Xplora 1 CO ......• . . . . . . £29.95
CD Return To Zork CO ... . . . . . . . . . •..... . £34.95
o After Dark 3 Disk £29.95
o Bogas Jam session Disk £29.95
to Hell Cab CD £34.95

Ol Pathways Into Darkness Disk £29.95

TOP TEN Leisure titles

o lC 4 75 8/160 Colour Plus Bundle £938.95

• lC 475 8/160 Trlnlt ron Bundle £979.95
4) PowerMac 6100 8 /250 CD £1,295.95
o PowerMac 7100 8/500 CD AV £2.195.95

" l C 630 8/ 350 CD & Keyboard £1 .075.95
CD l C 630 8/350 CD & Colour Plus £1 ,245.95
o PowerBook 150 4/120 £969.95

o PowerBook 520 4/160 £1.575.95
41) PowerBook 520c 4/ 160 £1,995.95
mPowerBook Duo 280 4/200 £1.849.95

+
one of
these

Now available for only

------+

Pay by Cheque Cash or

TOP TEN Software products

TOP TEN Consumables
o SyQuest 44Mb Cartridge (from) £42.95

• SyQuest 88Mb Cartridge (from) £49.95
.. SyQuest 200Mb Cartridge (from) £59 .95
o Nomai 44Mb Cartridge (from) £32.95
o Nomai 88Mb Cartridge (from) £48.95
<» Mass Micro 44Mb Cartridge (from) £29.95

o Mass Micro 88Mb Cartridge (from) £47.95
*3 veltlatim 90m OAT Tapes £7.95
41) Stylewriter Universal Cartridge £11.95

mvernatrm Ftcppies DS/ HD (box of 10) £6.95

All products and prices subject to availabili ty. All prices ex clude carriage (£S per order) a nd VAT
All prtces quoled are on the b.J~l~ of payment wllh Older. The Mac Zone accepts We make no ~urcha'ges for c,edll cards and the ca,d~ wHl nol be dtbltfll
Visa. Access. Ma"erCird. Connrct and Swllch as well as cash. p<»U] orders and the day the goods are shi pped. This Is only a sample of wha t Is aval
cheques. however cleared funds are le<jullN before the goods are shipped . Plu~ call for details Of Other prQduCt~.

o Iona Home Publisher £49.95
• M.Y.D.B. Accounting £149.95
e Best Books Accounting £69 .95
o MacTools 3, Stu tfit Deluxe & Underware £59 .95
o FreeHand 4 68k or PowerMac £ 299.95

CD Illustrator 5.5 68k or PowerMac £319.95
o Aldus Collection version 2 £ 599.95

*3 Quark Xpress 3.3 £589 .95
41) Ray Dream Designer. .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . £249.95
Q) WordPerfect Works £29.95

This limited edition package Includes:
• Apple CD150 CD ROM Drive
• FWB CD ROM ToolKlt version 1.1
• Instant Access CD ROM
• SCSI Cable, CD Caddy & power cable

One of the following CD's:
• Iron Helix . Diamar Nature & Animals . Diamar Cities & Castles

Mac Zone Exclusive Offer
A Complete CD ROM System

for less than £100

o
o
ex)

FWB CD ROM ToolKIt 1.1 PowerMac Compatible
• Dramatically improves access t ime

~ • Customised caching for faster performance
..., , • Advanced audio player software

• Reads and accelerates Kodak Photo CD
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o Apple 14" Performa £219.95
• Apple 14" Trinitron £258.95
• Apple 15" Mult iple Scan £299.95
o Apple 17" Trinitron £759.95
o Apple AudioVision 14" displ ay £425.95
CD SuperMatch 17T Trinitron £699.95
o SuperMac 21 TXL Match £1,599.95
ca Above monitor with Power 1152 card £2 ,495 .95
f) Formac 19 " Mono plus interface £349.95
Q) Formac 17" r rtnttron £679 .95

TOP TEN Monitors

TOP TEN Newton Products

o Newton 110 MessagePad Package £469.95
• Fax Modem £99.95
o 1MB Storage Card £59.95
o 2MB Storage Card " £99.95
o Time Out Guide To London " £ 54.95
CD Newton Connection Kit " £69 .95
8 Heertbcare FilePad " £87.95
ca Notion Newton list Manager " £49.95
Cl) Executive Product Manager £129.95
0> Professional Idea Manager £129.95

This package includes:
o Simple SCSI check or change under

a front mounted pop up panel

f) Front panel power switch and pilot LED

@) Complete set of cables, operating
software and terminator

o Cushioned foot pads to protect your
drive in vertical or horizontal set-ups

Also included are the following
superb drive utilities:

o Central Point Safe and Sound

6') Fifth Generation Disk Doubler

o Central Point Backup

• 500MB Apple External Drive~

·1 GB Apple External Drive 4m»

Fax 0483 211 567

• HP DeskWriter 310. Sheetfeed+Colour Kit.. £224.95
• HP DeskWriter 520 £219.95
• HP DeskWriter 55Oc £299.95
• HP DeskWriter 56Oc.... . . .. . • . •. . . . . £419.95
• Universal Mac Locking Kit £23.95
• Lock Kit 11 ... • • • • • • • •.......... .... £19.95
• Kensington Turbo Mouse £79.95
• Microtek Scanmaker 11 ..•.....•.•. ... £499.95
• Microtek Scanmaker IlX£ £699.95
• Microtek Scanmaker IISPX£ £899.95

TOP TEN Storage Devices

TOP TEN Peripherals

. 02 Hard Drive 270MB £249.95
• D2 Hard Drive 500MB £429.95
• 02 Hard Drive 1GB £699.95
• 02 200Mb SyQuest Drive (inc cart) £499.95
• 02 128Mb Magneto Optical Drive £679.95
• 02 230Mb Magneto Optical Drive £779.95
• 02 OAT 2000 Drive £899.95
• 02 OAT 2 - 8000 Drive £1,099.95
• Formac 44Mb SyQuest Drive (inc cart) £199.95
• Formac 88Mb SyQuest Drive (inc cart) £299.95

Another Mac Zone Exclusive

• 270MB Apple External Drive~

• 325MB Apple External Drive~

At last , a range
of top quality
Apple external
hard drives .
Choose from
four variations to
suit your storage
requi rements

Call 0483 211 456

The Apple external hard disks carry a full 2 Year replacement warranty

P.O. Box 34 Ripley Surrey GU23 6YR
All lradcma rks a", ackno wledged a~ belo ngI ng to thdr ",.pectl ve pa",nt co m pan l",. E.&. O.E.
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To produce something in full colour using lhr
fou r-colour process, you will need software
capable 01producing the necessary separations,
plus the hardware to see w hat you 're doing.
But you can do mono or spot colour work OIl

much more basic equipment, even with l

mono screen, so long as you 've visualised it
properly using mock-ups with coloured mar
kers or whatever.

Say you want your headlines to be in red 
you don't need to produce separations rrce
your soft ware, just mark your proof with tllt
colours you want and give it to the prtrnet
along with your camera -ready artwork. Thr
printe r can do the appropriate masking. lints
and any reverse-cuts (where white type ap
pears lrom a printed area). 01 course, you' lJ te
charged for the time he spends doing this.

The major complication with spot cololll'
work is 'registration ' and 'trapping '. These art
how two, or more, colours coincide on tilt
page. A program like QuarkXPms indudn
arrangements for the control of trapping. bul
you should tell your printer exactly WM

any run abo ve 400 copies. anything which in
dudes photographs or anything with mort
than eight pages. Local. h igh street 'instant'
primers are fairly expensive compared with or·
dlnary commercial printers, because they art
paying high street rents: you'll also pay a prem
ium lor the 'Instan t ' service - although you
may find them more approachable. Ideally yllII

want someone with DTP experience; man1
small primers are real enthusiasts. So al.l:.
around and make your choice.

Whenyou vis~ yourprinter. take a good look aroundaod
lamlllarlse yourse~ Withall the equ ipment and what ~ does.

Colour

Line art: b lack and w hite li ne d rawings.

Ip l: like dpt, b ut Ip l is a li near measurement
w hereas dpi is a square measurement.

Registration: te rm used to describe (he
process of lining up the colours w hen you
are priming more than one co lour. Regi stra
tion marks are gu ides that enable p rin ters to
correct ly line up the different colour pla tes.

Trapp ing: te rm used to describe a s lig ht
overlap of colours, which DTP software
crea tes as a safeguard against small mtsreg
tstrauon p roblems. (See MACFORMAT 14.)

Quotes and cosUngs

and creates profess ional q uali ty magazines
such as MACFORMAT.

Once you 've discussed all of this, your printer
should be able to give you a written quotation
including price, specification and turnaround
lime. Obviously, the more 01 the process he
handles, the more he'll charge. Be warned,
anything he can't do himself (embossing, for
example) he-ll sub-contract out and charge you
at a premium rate.

The more copies you have printed. the lower
the cost of each one. The prin ter w ill give you a
price for the run you agree upon, and a second
pri ce for any extra ' run-on' copies printed
while the machines are set up and running.
These will be chea per.

For very small runs, bulk photocopying may
be your best bet. However. it's better to print

• Type of pa per.
• The arrangements for collating, fold ing.. cut
ting and fin ishing.
• Any special finishes (embossing, laminating.
spot varnishi ng, etcj.
• What you'll be giving them (camera-ready
copy? Bromides? Film? u nscreened photo
graphs for processmg'z)
• What you want in the way of proofs .
• How long the job should tak e.

gsm : grams per square metre. The s tandard
measurem ent used for weighing paper.

tmageseuer: machine that outputs type
and images to film at very high resclunons

Half-tones: rep roduces shades of grey by
usin g d ifferent densities of black d ots.

d p l: dots per Inch. Tones of any sort are
outp ut as dots of ink- and the number of
dots per Inch determines how fine or coarse
the tone w ill appear.

Camera ready copy: usually refers 10 lln
ished pages ('pas ted -up' by yo u or printed
out as a 'bromide' prim by a bureau), which
are ready 10 be made into a priming p lat e.

. '., -. .... . . -
, , ~' J¥GON BUSTE,RS , ','. .

Whatever publlcatlnn you're producing on
a Mac, the edltiug process only reaches
fruition once you get Into print. Knowing
what you want Is the secret.

P
rint ing is not a single procedure, it's a
baffling array of different processes
and skills. Fo r the fi rst time you are
utterly dependent upon other people

to get the results you want. II's w orth taking
the time to see what happens at each stage (see
the chart on page 69 opposite).

Before you decide on which printer to use,
ask lor recommenda tions from other people in
vo lved in similar types 01 work. Next find an
existing publica tion that has the feel you' re
hoping to achieve. Then, when you visit the
prim er, take it w ith you and ask what kind of
pape r was used? How m uch would it cost?
How many colours of ink were used? Could
you do something more cost-effective without
losing quality? What kind of binding was used?

The printe r will show you samples of his
work. Examine them closely. Is the prim crisp
and black? Do the black and while pictures
have a full range of greys, from black to alm ost
white? Do the staples fall out? Then you can
draw up a specifica tion, w hich w ill include :
• Page size (if you want to stray far from the
A4/A 5 norm your costs will increase).
• Number of ink colours (black ink only?
Black plus a spot colour? Four colour?)
• Type of colour. if any (Pantone? Process?)
• The number of copies.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - -
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FROM THE SCREEN
TO THE PAGE

O f course. your w ork Isn't over cece your
pu blication leaves the' wety of your Mac..
Oh no. You ' ve' still got to get plates made,
repre scanned and then son out the
print ing and dis tribu tion.

.:::::. ---I:::: I

•
directloo 01papel

I

•
Web is OO\V printed 00 bo1tl

r---- skies witll 0IlI eoIour

processmg power handling detail uuru be 00'
carded, Certainly there' s no point in scanning
at anything e ver rwtce the resolut ion o f your
output half-tones. Indeed, some people advo
cate scanning a t only 120% of the resolutio n of
your halt-tone, so that for a 100 Ipi ou tput you
need o nly scan at 120 dpi. Obviously we're
ta lking here about same size rep roduction: if
you're going 10 do a ny enlarging, you must in
crease your scanning resolution accordingly.

Some people prefer dealing with only the
text, placing photo boxes In thei r layouts a nd
handing over thei r phot ographs to someone
e lse 10 scan . Your bureau. rep ro-house or prin
ter may ha ve the technology to do rhls. a nd 10
produce half-tones from your origina ls. You
can use low-resolution sca ns fo r positioning, if
yo u like, o r even re ve rt to the tradi tio na l
method of placing a piece of tracing paper over
the pictu re and marking u p which bits you
want to use and how big you want them (al
tho ugh you'll need to indicate the' percen tage
enlargemen t you waOl).

Producing your own camera-ready typr and
getting someone else to p rocess your half-tones
Is an eccnormcar way of working.

If you want to do this, ask your printer how
he wants the material presen ted. He 'U tell you
how to mark u p your photos, and whe ther you
need to fix your original anwork to a board. It
as is most likely, you're using an A4 original to
produce an A4 prim, you do n 't need to give
h im any registration marks; a nd if yo u 're doing
mono work, you don't need to worry about

Camera-ready COP)

_- 8I3fIkeI~ (bottom ofwell)

PIit8~ (boIIom 01 web)

-f;):l:====Damping rollers
~ fou ntain lrOUOh

Inking rollers •
Ink dllCl J

Plate Cylinder (lopof web) •

8lInkat Cylindef (top of web) •

Haff-tones and scans

On the ether hand. there are savings to be
uwdt when it comes 10 photographs. As you
lIIlIy know. phow gr.Jphs are prin ted by break
inllhcm up into a sertes of dou. The- greater
tilt numbc:r of dots per inch. the sharper the
piclure. Newsprint Is incapable of reprcduc ng
lli« neal unes or tiny dou - thq spread in to
_ another and lose OiIU definition. So, unlike it

JIoMy magazine. where you would expect 10
_ a screen 0 1. say. 133 lines per inch. on
lWWSprint you would only need approximately
SS lines per inch. On ordinary 80 gsm paper 
Ilit'd for Dyers and newsletters (it's basically
pboIocopv paper) - you shouldn't go above 100
Ilnr'i per inch.
~ coarseness of you r output resolution

lIJ(aos you don ', have 10 scan at very high res
olutions - indeed, if you do. you'll be wasting
In awful 10! of disk space. memory. time and

t

PtiOIQ units.~ lour l.rits on lhe pnl$$ pm: both skies 01
the webwith the IolW III ocess ccIours (CMYK).

rou'J'e trying 10 adUtvl" and ask for ad vke. The
dleiIper the paper, die more problems you 'll
Iwvc with trapping and rqislracion.

COOkc of paper is also fmponam in other
..ays. The cheapest paper is newsprint (paptr
u:sed for newspapers), but unfortuna tely this
don not combine well with the cheapest
IJl(\hod of SCllin g type . Newsprint is like blot 
ting paper. the ink spreads. Even type from a
high-definit ion teugescuer gels a bit fU 7-Zy on
newsprint and the combination of blurred laser
printer type and newsprint (which you otren
I« in community papers and the like) is ap
~1li ng. So if you use chea p paper. you ideally
~ more expensive wpeseutng.

An OffSd press Is a complicated piece of machln~ry. If you unders tand a little of what gees on
during the printing process. your d iscussions with your primer will be a lot clearer.

THE PRINTING PROCESS

-----------------~--------------\
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BE METHODICAL

Aflatf}tan is an essential pa rt of the edrting process. II helps you to plan your publicalionand to keep lracll otwllat you've
done and what's left 10 do. Always update your Ilatplan and g~ a copy 10 yuur printer with the rest0' your material.

Depending on the size and complexity of tile
job, you m ay get various proofs from your
printe r, The mOSI useful will be the one primed
from the correct plat es on the correct paper
(prin te rs have small hand ' proofi ng presses' for
this purpose). This proof will enable you 10 set'

if any mistakes ha ve been made by the primer.
When possible, you should also check tile
quality of the job as it comes off the run . I!
everything there and in the right place? II
you're working in colour, this is where fOIl
check the registration (the way the dillertlll
colours overlay one another), though obvious/}'
the printer should be as concerned about thil
as you are. Are the blacks strong and unblem
ished? Are the w hile areas dear? Look at the
hall-tones. Are there any scratches or blernishet
tha t we ren't on the original?

If you see anything you don't like, mark it
on the prool and ask for an explanat ion, Don't
allow yourself 10 be dazzled by jargon. Make
sure tha t all your discuss ions with your printer
are dearly understood on bo th sides. You 'rt
making a major investment and you wam 10
get it right,

When your publication is delivered, your job
still isn't over. You ha ve 10 distribute or sell it.
BUI you must also find time 10 sit quietly and
study it carefully. what coul d you do differ·
ently next time? Now start your next issue.

Over the last 12 months MACFO RMAT has ccv
e red many aspects of the edi ting process: strur
turing articles. use of colour, researching and
inte rviewing techniques, page layout and mudJ
more. We hope we 've been of some use to you.
but rem em ber there'S no better teacher than
experience, Good luck. ffo"-.~«:' ,-

At the printers

Film vs bromide

and stick with it), bUI you won't be free 10 gel
Out of step: il it changes its software version or
font company, so must you. Don'l expect to
fi nd anyone who's eager 10 print your Pub/isMI
Easy and Home Publi5her files (although some
might. if you give them th e program disks), 01
overjoyed about using TrueType fonts. Unfortu
nately, this rather e legan t Iont technology ar
rived too late 10 play a prominent ro le in tM
DTP revolution . Imageseners don't like True·
Type fonts, because even if they can prilll
th em. in an exceptionally slow process. TIff
images and gradua ted and radia l unrs art
equally slow when it com es 10 tmageseurng.

You may wa nt 10 send film 10 your primer,
rather than bromides straight from the image
sette r. On the face of u. thi s is a good idea be
cause it cu ts OUI a whole processing Slagf.
However, there 's more than one way 01 pre
sentin g film 10 your printer [nega tive or peer
uve. right reading or back to front etc) and it is
a costly mistake if you get it w rong. Moreover.
it's su rprising how often errors seem to be in·
visible until you get the bro mide - fo r example,
rules in the wrong place, typographic eITOO
(known as 'lite rals' ) and so on. You can change
these a t the bromide stage - just as people did
befo re rhe inve ntion 01 pa ge layout software >
with Tippex, a scalpel and cow-gum. It isn't so
easy to make changes on film .

- -- - -- - -

Using a bureau

printer, give him a bundle of half-tones and
d ear msrrucnons about what you want done
with Ihem,

w ays see your own mi stakes, No-one d oes.
Make a check- list of the elements on the
page and tick them off. This should lndude
the headline, any roue's or standflrsts, cap
tions, the copy itself, the da te, issue and
page number (know n as the ' fo lio ' ), any p ic
toria l mat eria l (is that p hotograph the right
way roundz j. and any rules or line art w ork.
Is everylhing spelt and positioned correctly?
Make sure It d oesn 't breach copyrig ht laws
or defame anyone. It is now ready to send to
the prim er,

You m ust a lso le t yo ur printer know
which pages go w here. If you are supply ing
camera- ready artwork, mark each page num 
ber ve ry d early on the non-print ing area of
the board using a pale blue pencil (wh ich
won't be picked up in the film -making
process), Give h im a Ilatplan, so he can mark
off each page as it arrives, A football fanzine
ed ito r I know goes one s tep fun her: he
pas tes up his proofs into a fu ll-sized mock
up of his issue and sends it to his printe r as a
final piece of guidance.

If you're pre pared 10 spend a bit more, you can
use a bureau. Here there' s no alternative 10 dis 
cussion . Firs t. you'll need to find a bureau you
trust and let its staff guide you. They'll need to
know exactly w hat programs and Ionts you 're
using, and you' ll need to know what files they
expect you 10 supply. This'll be an elabora te
collection of fil es lor each page. including any
scans and graphics. You should also send or lax
your laser-printed hard-copy so they can check
their output against u. You should also su pply a
hard-copy listing of all the files you've sent, the
fonts you've used and w ha t you wa nt done
with them.

Your bureau will expect you 10 fi t in with it
(w hich is why it pays to find one good bureau

As soon as you send 01.11 your work (whether
it is bromi de, fi lm or a fil e on disk) it be
comes rwtce as import an t to be methodical.
If you are send ing material off, you must log
it in and out , and make a list of every fi le
you've sent, and w hen the finished bromid e
is due back . This is absolute ly essent ia l
w hen you are dea ling w ith multiple pages,
ahhough you should do this even for a sim
ple leaflet o r fl yer (w hi ch might incl ude jus t
two or three fi les ).

Another area in w hich it pays 10 be
meticu lous is in dealing with proofs. You
w ill p robably have recused already that it Is
im possib le 10 really p roof-read anything on
screen and you will have gOI used to the
idea of prim ing things OUl as often as possi
ble. But mak in g interim proofs while you
are working is different from the kind of
proof-read ing necessary before you comm it
so meth ing to print.

You need a procedure for p roof-reading.
For a s ta rt, it pays to have more than one
perso n check ing fo r e rrors - you won' t 011-

- --

them at all. You should allow a reasonable
margin, though, for practica lity .

Using line art (drawings. e tc) makes scan
ning easier because there are no shades of grey
to worry about. If yo u' re worried about ge tt ing
a jagged or irregular image when you output it
to an imagesertc r (such as a Ilnotrunlc, fo r in
stance). you can start off by prim ing it out on
your laser print e r at, let 'S say, 400%. and then
you can get the printshop to camera it dow n
until il reaches the correct size. (If you want 10
cut costs. you can use a photocopie r to reduce
the size of the image.) This will smooth-o ut any
unsight ly '[aggles' and greatly enhance your
line an 's appearance on the page.

If you arc planning 10 use mock ups of your
work 10 expla in w hat you want the fin ished
pages 10 look like, use the best possible paper in
you r printer - eve n the humble old Stylew rite r
is capable of produdng excellent results if you
use good paper and a ne w ink cart ridge. You
can then take your fini shed printouts to the
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If you build up a collection of useful handlers
that you want to use with more than one stack,
l'on don't have to build them into each stack. No?
No, you can 'shar e' stacks. Here's how...

For a Stall, you may realise tha t one 01 your
other stacks has a handler in its stack script that
you want to use right now. [f this is the case.
type Btart l,lBing Bt ack " [Btack name} "
into the message bo x. You'll now be able 10 use
that handler. e ithe r by sending a command via
the message box or by creating a bunon. In
lace you can work as if that handler was in the
current stack script.

handlers you only want to use now and then .
As you'ye probably guessed from this build

up, there is another solut ion : sharing stacks , A
'shared' stack is inserted between your current
stack and the Home Stack. All the messages
sent from your current stack, and the objects
within it, now pass through the shared stack
befo re reaching the Home Stack and HyperCard
itse lf. In effect , ano ther step has been in tro
duced in the message-passing hierarchy.

what you can do now is put all your useful
ha ndle rs in the Slack script 01 a Single Slack,
and then you can 'share thls as and when you
need u. The avperran command 10 do this is
atart l,laing atack ~[l.Itack namel~. When
you want to SlOP using a Slack, the HyperTalk
comma nd is, nOI surprisingly, l.I t op l,l Bi ng
atack " {a t a ck namel~ .

This opens up lo ts of imeresrtng possibilities.

Slacking your Tools

on openStack
'-'tart using stack "Tools"

end openStack

Here's another idea. You may have amassed
dozens 01 useful everyday handlers that you
don't Want to insert into the stack script of
every stack you use. So w hy not put them int o
the Slack script of a single 'Tools' stack? That
way you can use them whenever you need 10.

Tru e, it's just as effective 10 PUI them all in
the Home Slack script. but you can switch
'shared' stacks on and off. All you need is a
simple button that starts or SlOpS using your
Tools' stack according to whether or not you
need it a t the time.

This actually highlights a difference be tween
sronng handlers in the Home Stack script and
keeping them in stacks to be 'shared'. The
Home Stack script is always ava ilable, but as
soon as you qun HyperCard, any 'sharing'
arrangements you have made are cancelled. To
put it another way, if you are currently 'shar
ing' a 'Tools' Slack. and then decide 10 quit
Hypercard. when you re-launch it. that perucu
lar 'Tools' stack will no longer be shared. You
have to et.ec-t. uaing it again.

OK. you can do Ihat w ith a simple button. or
by sending the command via the message box.
but what il you want it to happen auto
matically? This simple handle r will do the job:

on e reeeseeex
s top us i ng stack "Toolsu

end closeStack

Put this in the stack script of any stac k and it'll
start 'sharing' your 'Tools' Slack automatically.

If, on the ot her hand, you only want the
Tools' stack to be ava ilable 10 that particula r
stack, you would need a handler like this:AFTER

BEFORE

,,,,,
ca rds

f/~/o
--:

shared stack stacks backgroundsHy~rCard

Home Slack

W
here in Hy~rCard should you place
your most worthwhile handle rs?
Imagine that you had worked OUI
a rout ine 10 calculate what da y of

the week it was going to be on any given date
in history. That's the sort of ha ndler tha t could
clime in really handy w ha tever Slack you 're
worki ng on. So there 's nor m uch point in
puntng such a handler in the stack script 01 any
single Slack.

The oth er alternative is 10 put the handler in
your Home Stack script - but m ista kes made
he re are potentially lar more dangerous than
mistakes made in any other Slack scripts .
What's more, your Home Stack script is a fear
somely complicated thing with which to sta rt
tin kering. Besides, you m ight no t want it avail
able all the lime - and the last th ing you want
10 do is clutter up your Home Stack script with

T~ is whal happens when you start using ash;l red stack. The slack is inserted between thecurrent stack and lhe Home Stack,
an~ alllhe rresaaes senl 110m objects and cards now pass lhrough the shared stackon therr wlfol back to HypetCard.

This means that the "Tools' stack will only be
available to this one Slack. (Actually. if you
wanted 10 be really pedantic, you should inter-
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delete existing menu items without know
ing if they' re there or not? (I f you try to
delete a non-existent m enu item, yo u get an
e rro r message.j Simple. You do n 't try to
delet e menu items individually, you s imply
replace the ent ire menu contents wi th a set
of your ow n items held in invis ib le shared
fields! tf yo u want to take a look a t them,
ty pe show fie ld N [menu name ] · in the
message box,

If you want 10 quit, [command] Q st ill
w orks. Or, on the o ther hand, you can
choose ' Q uit Phonet.ogger'. T his takes you
back to your Home Stack,

Last month we talked about menus - how
you could create them, modify them and
make them d o almost anything you wanted.
To demonstrate w ha t's possib le, the Phone
Wsserslack, which we incl ud ed on MAC
FORMAT 16 's cover disk (if you m issed that
issue, turn to page 100 to order your copy)
has been rewritten so there-re no bunons at
all - everyth ing is done by menu commands.

O K. the orig ina l PlroneLo!J!Wf Slack work ed
well enough as it was, bUI it did suffer from
a fair ly major drawback as an applica tio n - it
looked llke a Hyper<Ard st ack. Thi s w as a
defin ite problem because (a) there are cer
tain Macint osh users who canno t bring
themse lves 10 take any HyperG:ird-based ap
p licat ion seriously and (b) PhrJllI'Los9er con
rai ned many HyperCard menus and options

th at s im p ly weren't re levan t.
That's w hy w e chose 10 revamp Phone

wgger , All the buttons ranged down th e le lt
have been convened into menu opuons. and
th e menus and options that w eren't used
have go ne, You'll note there's nothing in the
way the menus perfo rm or look to sugges t
that they 're home-made o r transient . In fact,
the re's not m uch to sugges t that it's running
under HyperCard at all , As eve r, the stack is
unprotected and, if yo u load P!ronew gger 2
fro m this m onth 's cover disk, yo u can exam
ine a ll the scripts to see ho w it 's done.

The re is o ne neat tr ick th at w e didn 't
cove r in last month 's magazine , though .
Different users will have d iffe rent HyperCard
menus, d epending on any externa l com ·
mands (XCM Ds) in sta lled. How can yo u

_ 0712 7479JJ

,.. 0772 42IZ8e

-... :1\1 G'"",• •lOr RoM.
~, ,,>OO.tOtl. 8<1 . tol!lS1 eu

,
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AM$ Comput ing Ltd.

...-en Unit 29, r trst Avenue,
wnlfle lOInouu nel E st~ te,
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The new PhoneLO(I"er has none of the orrg,nal buttons,
instead all its commands have been built into the menus .

The original PIlootLO(I"trworlled well enough, but you
could spot it was a HyperCardSta~k a mile oil.

Edit Go

Quit PhoneLogger
Redundant HyperGantfunctions have
been taken out of the 'File' menu and
'QUit Pho nelogge( nas been inserted
instead of 'Quit HyperCa rd '.

Com pac t Stack
Prot ect St ack ..
Del ete Stack .

Print Card

Ne Sta ck ..
Open Stack .
UOS(~ '>tIH: k:

Saue a Copy...

First
Preu
Neat
last

Find...
Neat Window

Red undantHYPenCant
commands have been de leted
from the 'Go' menu so that only
rel~antfunctio ns remain .

The modified 'Edit'
me nu Some standard
items are miSSing from
the old 'Edrt' menu, but
new Items have been
added to replace them.

Notes
Start Tim er
Call Log
NeHt Call
Calls Today

Undb

New Card
Delete Card
Cu t Card
Copy Ca rd

I: ut
l: O!H.t
Past e Pictu re
l: !PIH'

cept the on suspendStack and on r esume
St ack handlers too.)

A WOI'd of warning

Since you can automatica lly start sharing an
othe r stack like this, it seems logical to take n
one step further and build features into your
stacks that re ly on these 'shared' handlers .
That's all well and good, but you should pro
ceed with caution - because you might move
your 'Tools' stack. modify it or even lose it. And
if you intend other people to use your stacks,
it's best if they are entirely self-contained . So,
you should avo id building elaborate depend
encies between your stacks. Even if they make
sense at the time. complicated sharing seruos
can be a nightmare to unravel late r.

XCMOs
Hyper'Ialk handlers are not the only stack re 
sources you can share. HyperCard can also co pe

with ben-on external CoMm an Ds (XCMDs)
and external FunCtioNs (XFC Ns). These are re
sources that are made up of compiled code.
which either carries out standard HyperTalk
functions a t a much faster rate than normal. or
offers commands and features that are not
availab le with the standard program. The Audio
stack which was provided with HyptrCa rd, and
the AddMation 2 stack, w hich you get w ith
HyperCard 1.2. are JUSt a co uple of examples of
these resources.

Many useful stacks are available from thi rd
party developers . Here what you are buying is a
combina tio n of professionally-designed stacks
complete with additional functions and com
mands. A thi rd-party stack may be nothing
more than a clever use of existing HyperCard
features, or it may contain a w hole new set of
commands. w ith HyptrCard merely acnng as a
so phisticated in te rface.

In any event. these commercial stacks run in
conjunction wi th your own stacks and Hyper·
Card - they are 'sha red ' stacks. The way in

w hich this sharing is init iated vari es consider
ably: some stacks which you get will automatl
ca lly be 'shared" on sta rt up. others ma y be log'
gled on and off by a button on your Home
Stack's first card.

XCMDs are outside the scope of this se""
be cause they arc usually written and compiled
in other languages - and thls is a HyptrCllrd
series. after all! Nevertheless, there are manl
powerful third-party stacks out there, both in
the commercial sector and in the public do
main. And they all work via the principle of
'sharing'. l7lfHl .{l" oIM

Most HyperCard users give the Home Stack
a w ide bert h, on the basis that if it isn't
broken yo u shou ldn 't fix it. But yo u can
actually do some very usefu l things with
it. Find out wha t next m onth ...
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Apple Authorised ReseUer

• •
Upgradingyour Macintosh has never been easier. ..

DIIKTOP SYSftMS
1MB oq;wl) £.Kl
2.\\B (j(fJJrI) £S·
4,\18 (J(fim) £100
16.\18 (j(fllIIJ CAU.
{ 'ID UJ/1J47~ltruIQu(IiIrtJ!Poo..". lItK £100
8.\1B 1.aIV4~5/Q'I I/ri.IIQImt'rrl/IWl'" lit/(" .£lOO
1 6~18 LCl/I/475/Cel/trWQtultlm/f'Qu l"'Mac .£,i65
4MD Ouadra b00/84lW ........ .£ 111
8MB (}utlllrrl l/O(Jl840Al' .EllO
16MB QulUlrtl 8OOIH40A1 C\J.l
j2,\l ij UJIVCnltrulQu<ldTa/Poo 'el'MiK .£~15

P!em u' cull f o r hlteSII, rlf'e s

POW•••ooK .r DUO
6MB ~lJtd 100
4MB PrJII l'rlJtx:W !4rY1fjlP O
6MB /'rIII "l'rBoo! UQlI451r o
4MB Poo M'Booi /6f.V/651IHO
HMB I'r)/m'8()(1~ / 6IJ'/65111:1O
4MB Poo'/'l'FJcoi /6501HOC
8MB 1'oo,,,./JIxlt J65C11HOC
10MB Pvtl'l!r&x!k 1650/HOC
4MB Dr#J
6 MB O UQ

8MB OI/()
Powergook 500 Range memc r)

""m
£ 145
£9'1

"9'1
£9'1

"9'1
£r 5
.£1 10
n-e
£l 1O
OOL

MA,"I CO-PROCESSORS
LC/LC1~orma 400/C1:i»K: 11 .£4 1
IlvilColour Cbssic "'I l
LCllIlPcrfomu ,,~ -'A 1
IIvx!Duo!Perfunna 6OC1 £AI
l ClPerfonna 475 (Fun 68040, ' .£H Q

VIDIO RAM
25611: VRM1 ,.. . £ 15
(lCIl/. Cvvmr CIn.~. l'erf()rll/ll 450,
Cmlris. Qu</dm IUIII f'Qu'l!rM(l( • WO,

Sl2K VRAM ... " £l4
(U. J.CJI. f'ffformo 4001600.
Ihil,x. Ouo.I'o*."Mac 8/(0)

BEST PRICES for STORAGE and MEMORY
We will endeavour to match any genuinely advertised price for Macintosh memory

Macintosh
1.0114J80 (Bundlu Wb Nol//¥JrJ 1S99
Pl:rf 47S 4}I60 (Buflt6" pl/: a.'iSWurb:1 1""99
LC6308I250 (Bu~n1Jf I/QmkJlf) ilM9
Pm 630 81350 CD (I -In n U" 1Mpkn) .U 311;
PM 630 8I~5O CD (l ln n 1j"~'J i llS'}
f'o'A.'~l1JooI,;: 150 4/ 120 £91;
~'crBook. S20 4/ 160 i l.f9S
Pow~ S20C 4/ 160 i l899
PoW~rBoolt: 'HOC 4/j20 ,tj(l99
Duo 250 4/200 ,tlm
Duo 280C 121320 (triJJJ .>WdenI) £luS

Pleas e ca ll f or a N)' cO"flg llr fltlo rt

SPECIALS
11' WWrh S60C c..P'riIttr ,..... £375
..&ful4400 fu , £149
2.......u ... . I3"/14· ...,. 5 £99
1'.... h ltA WtW'I&IoW5 Settw.. m £99
1'... I..l. 2401U ... om. f"*""'J m £225
I""" IIri'It fE.l:llndJ ...... ,.. ... ... £51 5
1218 . IIri'It +5 £599

STORAGE

.....
Sofl\'('indows CALL
PoW(1'Mac 6HlOl6O 81250 £ 1199
PoW(1'Mac 6 100160 81250 CD il~

Po~'erMac 7IOO166 !V35O '£1·;tIl
Pow(1'Mac 7 100166 81500 CD 1 1m
Pow(1'Mac 7 100/66 8/500 CD AV .£lIlS
Pow~rMac 8 100/80 16/500 CD i j l89
Pow~rMac 81 0018O 16/ 1000 CD .t.~;2S

Pow~rM;1c 8 100/80 16/SOO CD AV .t.BlS
1bf! !'ou'('f';II(1(' am fflN boibCllnt!'H1Moctnlosb
fmd fltI/ PC SOflU'Rrt (using SojtWirtdou·s).
(A ll/or adrU'#' 0" (M rlgbt model / or )'011

CABLES . CONSUMABLES • ETHERNET

PRINTERS
HP IkskWriter j 10 ( . OJ/ourl,,() .£l H
HP IkskWriter 520 .£109
li P l)a;kWritef 560C .£rs
IW~rJeI 4M PLUS ( /Zppm) .£ I.I ~S

n MicroUlscr Pro6OO (~) Ut1;
Apple ~rWriler Sdt."C1 360 .£1099
Apple l:lsc'rWril~r Pro6,W (b/milk) £IlKS

SCANNERS
~GT.(j500 (. l'bM/q> lEI im
MicroIek Sctnrnak(1' 11 t ;~Ill) ~

~GP)OOO (llfdMdtsjJl6~1 '£1 0·;
UMAX Po'lll'(1'look Pro ( lilt: T_~ /116 ""/ .tlSi9
AgflI Arcus 11 CALL

MONITORS
Apple t'" Monit or (TrI1I/1r01I1
Fonnac 17" Monit ur (7i'llI lIro./)
rormac 20· Monitor (TWm'/rtm)
FOnn;1( 20" Monlto r (u'l/b ]4btJ fJlfd )

Radius 17" ln rcllicolou r (1t'lJh PNO 24.r) £1&49
R;1diu~ 20" Imd lico lour (It'lJh u l/{ms (1) .£l4ltl
Philips 2 1" 2 120 Brillianc~ .£1-t99

ACCELERATORS
FOfll'IilC Pro l} M U1VPrrf-If)(J1
Formac Pro SO With FPU (LOB)
Hams 16:'olHzJ2SMHz fSE.IOamcj
Da}'Slar Oigilal
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1 3GB I .£!m
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POWER MACINTOSH 30 Pin Apple Macintosh Ram PRINTERS
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e can conligure sySlcms 10 any
Ram 0 ' Hard drive specification

HARD DRIVES

DeskWriler 3 10 £ 169

DeskWriter 310 + ASF £207

DeskWriler C/Kit £28

DeskWriler 520 £ 189

DeskWriler560c £369

Desklet 1200c 75 £ 1599

LaserJet 4ML £742

LaserJet 4MP £968

LaserJet 4M+ £1274

LaserJet 4S1MX £3230

APPLE
SlyleWriler 11 Mono £209

StyleWriter 11 Portable £269

Style W rite r Procolour .,., .. £485

CANON
8JC 820 A3 Colour ...... £ 1225

HEWLETT
PACKARD

INT EXT

170 £ 139 £207

270 £ 149 £229

340 £239 £307

540 SPECIAL £279 £359

) ·OGb £450 £500

j ·8Gb £900 £968

2·OGb £1079 £1147

3·6Gb £1550 £1618

.., t llO

""
"". u sa

Delivery Charges -
,....,. ... VAJ on 01 ...... SMoI_., ¥ I ~ ' I ' ond 10ft.... iMoM ....... 1hi
.......... tS9 ,.,... ...w 0 ,50 !'&P, Other iMoM ex..,.IcaMn, next doy e__
...-..:. tlO pi¥' bolt. Ofhftor; ond 'litH=ods, pl;ou; Col fw a 'I' I 1_.'"
.J8ico._affw .... ' ' ..."...,..... ....i<_ SalI.orday 0• •• , llDO_ .....

~IS per bollt" ll'Io """ next day flOfOllal.- plus tl 0 per boa. I & 10
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4NUl6 .4o\IiI6lh SW.M b CNcoch 800& 840 If!

!W67'26 8Mb 6Ono SW.M b~ 800 & 840 fill

16M726 16NV> 6lh SM'oI CNcoch 800 & 840If!

32Ml26 3wt. 6lh SM'oI Oucxh 800 & 840IN

PawerBaak RAM

l X8MIrIC .14 SlWoI i::r I4x'" SE Md. .. 00

lX'JN,N;;. 1Mb SlWoI b 01 /If«'." ~ '*'- 00
2.Xllo'MC 2Mb SlM'o\ b IC, la Si, ....... 1&....... daoooc.- .£55
<1Mb sw.M b .. Mac'. -.pi ..& Tq.lMI......... t IOS
.dllPAL <lMbPJloi SWM b MD<: 1&. .t lJ$
axsw: llo\oIb sw.M b... .w s
8X8MIrIC llo\oIb StoW b", bJo,o...:.diIr 700&

.... Icd.l .w s
168MK,. 16Mb sw.M b ~ b .10..1oo. Q7OO. 900,

950 & Rco:M iolU tuS
lMClAS I Mog a.-c c..d ....... JO,.., ... us

72 Pin 60ns for Quadra 800 & 840AV

1....ana 1..-. lOno SlWMb La. iCOS eo
2I4l28 2Mb;ro". SWM b La. iCOS OS

4,\oI8 ;ro". SlWIO\ b IQ, I<:OS,~ 0.. &~

","""""" . J: 100

~ llo\oIb ltft SWM b LQIWS,~ 0.. &

~MDc ... 000

16M728 16/o'b ltft SWM Iot-IQ, LCOS,~ 0..

&"-MD<: .t «l:S
32Ml2832Hb]l)., loo lCI, LCOS,~ /w; &

J'o". MDc t810

72 Pin 70ns for lClII, lC475 Quadra
610/650 PawerMacs

4MB Memory card lot-~ S20, S2Oc. S40 &S4OI: .t lJS
8Ml!SOO llo\oIb Memory COld ....~ S20, S2Oc:,
540& 540<: . t270
16MSOO 16Mb Momorycard lot-~ S20, S2Oc:,
S40 SAOr:.............. .............. .ts«l
2.u.1.SOO 2..u.t> Momory card .... I'bwri:d S20, S2Oc.
s.o,S40c , ..". .£850
J2MS0032NO"'-"Ycard ...."-'W S20, S2Oc.
540,SMlc......"_.",,..._ ... ..£ 1.088
.....eDJO..u.t>Momorycod .... I'bwri:d DU0 210, 2JO, 2SO,
2rot. 280, & 2£Kk -'120
8YllOl 1O..u.t>,....".,cod ....~W DU0210, 2JO, 2SO.
2rot. 2f1O &28G: _ ....£225
1.weot.IO 1<WIb Momory cardb""-W OUO 210no.
250, 2rot. 280 & 28G: U 2S
»«)1102I:M>~ card ....~ DUO 210, 230.
250. 21Or:. 280 & 28G: .t695
~<WIb~codb ""-W I.." 145, I.tSI,
160,165. 170 &IfIO ...tllS

8Mb
£1109
£1159

Sill 4Mb 8Mb 12Mb 20Mb
160Mb £1452 £1 699 £1789 £2120
250Mb £1599 £1810 £1899 £2225

SlOe 4Mb 8Mb 12Mb 20Mb
160Mg £1860 £2139 £2299 £2569
2' OM 2029 £2135 £2225 £2565
525Mb £2260 £2539 £2629 £2969

l'1IC 4Mb 4Mb 12Mb 20Mb
160Mb £28'2 £31 99 £3299 £3650
320Mb £3042 £3399 £3499 £3850
525Mb £3442 £3799 £3899 £4250

MuJodush Pet hw ii.... 630
4Mb

25(1W, KB £909
25(1W, coKB £959

NEW Le 630

POWERBOOK
ISO 4/120MB ••••£922

lC6lllCD 8_D 12MbCD 20MbCD
350 no KB £949 £1049 £1299
350KB I. ·""", £1 1'9 £1299 £15.9
350KB15' rRIN £1 22. £1 37. £1 62.
350KB17' """, £1569 £1669 £191 9

6100/60 1Mb 16Mb 24Mb
160Mb £1189 £1409 £1649
25OlY.b £1269 £1529 £1769
350Mb £1299 £1579 £1809
500Mb £1399 £1619 £1859
1.QC;b £1639 £1839 £1859 £2099

16100 Powermoc Pflonckille 10 72JJh/l~ Vrom

7100/66 1Mb IMtICD 16t'lbCD 241tlbCD
250Mb CAll CAll CAU. £2509
350Mb £1945 £2119 £2359 £2599
500Mb £1979 £2169 £241 9 £2679
1.0Gb £2229 £2429 £2679 £2939

7100~ s ax: bJIOldcllle kll3tMh~ 'ifOJlI

11 00/10 1Mb 16Mb 24Mb 40Mb
250Mb £2859 £3189 £3409 £3039
500Mb £3119 £3319 £3539 £3869
1.0Gb t3409 £3609 £3829 £4159
11Gb £3709 £3909 £4129 £" 59

'1OO/1DClI 1Mb 16Mb 24Mb 40Mb
500Mb £3589 £3869 £4349 £5249
1.0Gb £3879 £.41 69 £4649 £5549
1.7Gb £4179 ( U 5O £4949 £5849
4Gb £4999 £5280 £5789 £68.40
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Do-it-yourself problem solvingW
hatever your Mac problems we' re
confident tha t MACFORMATS e x
pens can solve them. All you have
to do is fill in the form on page 80

- or photocopy it if you don't want 10 cut up
your ropy of MACFORMAT - and then post o r lax
it to us. Include as much detail as you possibl y
(;10 about your setup and the software you 're
running. in pan icular the version number (to
gt'l this. highlight the program icon, then select
Get Info in the File menu or press
[comm and I I ).

Please note that we are unable to ans wer
questions over the phone - so there's no point
ringing us up with technical enquiries. We're
also unable to enter into personal correspon
dence - even if you enclose an SAE.

One of the main causes of a program not
working properly is something called an
INIT clash - this ominous-sounding term
means your program isn't happy with one
of the system-level Extensions (INITs in
System 6) that are running.

Fortunately, it's easy to check if this Is
the case. First of all, res tart your Mac
wi thout any System Extensions (INITs ). If
you' re running System 7.0 or above, that
means res tart ing the Mac and hold ing down
the Ishifl] key - a message te lling you

-anensions off will appear. For any System
version below 7.0, move all the Control
Panels and (N ITs out of your System folder
an d restart the Mac.

If your program now works, it must have
been unhappy with one or more of the
INITs. The on ly way 10 work Out which one
is the cu lprit is 10 move them all out of the
SySlem folder, then put them back in one at
a time - not forgetting to restart your Mac
after each one - and test the p rogram again
alter each one has been rep laced .

We use Stu ffll Deluxe 10 segmenl our cover disk on to two
double density disks for people w~h old drives.

Q I own a Mac LC 4/40 which was purthated as
liquidation stock. As 110011. through MAr;FORMAT

I realize that I1 is SOmtwhal bthlnd the amn. Also
tht computer camr wilh no manuals and hardly any
software rxcept for the.Finder and System 7 Sultcast
(fon/s. etc). so I am having to start from scratch
again! Haw I bun ripped off and can anyoHt htlp?
Tht main probltm is that I cannot alter ureen
formals or mffllory elkxationt. tic.
Darren Benne t
Barnsley

compression utility such as Compaa Pro (my
favo urite, and it's sherewere) or SrujJIt. Then
you can back up your files in compressed form,
thus saving space. Both of these programs will
also enable you 10 segment files, so even if the
compression doesn't take them down suffl
dently in size 10 fit on a 1.44Mb floppy, you
can still split the larger files over several floppy
disks. And you can select any file or combina
tion of fi les to form part of the archive. StujJIt
costs £76. 38. For more details contact Prindpal
on 0706 832 000. U fc!7C

Ripped off?

A First. whether you were ripped off when
you bo ught the LC depends entirely on

how much you paid for it - the asking price tor
similarly-configured LCs in MAcFoRMATs reader
adverts seems to be around £500 or so at the
moment. Certainly the only software you could
expect on the hard disk would be the contents
of the System folder - which you ha ve.

Other utilities that usually come with a
newly bought Mac, such as backup programs
and the like, tend to be on the System floppy
disks, which In your case were missing. You
can' t really expect any programs like Claris
Works or Al East, which are usually part of a
specific deal from a high street dealer or a

GENERAL
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o High-Density Disk (11901::)

o DDuble-Denslty Disk (nsl::)

o Single-Density Disk 118SK)
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badcuptreuore software availablt that is mort fltxiblt
than tht rather limited Apple Backup, will enable
me to bt selective in tht prosrams I want to back. up
and will rnablt me to USt mort than one disk whert
necessary?
SJ Schofield
Leeds

~ Hie (llU ArthIU"."'"~;.~W"h"M=;:':'=====
r~ rue.cp

A Yes, the Applt Backup program is rather
limited - it's really JUSt intended to enable

you 10 do a 'mirror' backup of the contents of
your hard disk. If you want 10 do something a
bit more sophisticated. you have a couple of
possibilities . First, you could get a professional
quality piece of software such as Retrospta. This
will enable you 10 do what you want plus
much more. For example, you can do un
attended backups at pre-set times. Having said
that, you st ill wouldn 't be able to change floppy
disks - Retrospect is really aimed at users of large
hard disks or removable drives or tape units.
Rttrospect COSts £198. 58. For mo re details call
Prindpal on 0706 832 000.

You might be better off with a simple file

AYou don' t say why you want to avoid
BASIC, but I suspect it's because it's not es

pecially goodr (Though it has improved a lot re
cently, with the likes 01 Visual Basic.) If you
want to do work that will generate a Mac appll
ration quickly but simply. working with Hyper
Card would be a good be t. If you want similar
easy coding but graphics are important, then
SlipttCard would be a good choice. But if you
are keen 10 do ' real' programming then Pascal
or C would be a logical option. The best imple
mentations of these are Think C or Think Pasrol
from Syma ntec. Both of these programs cost
£176.25. For more details call Prindpal on 0706
832 000. J:.,VdR:

Backup blues

PROGRAMMING

01 would Iih 10 do somt programming on tht
Mac. Tht only programming I haw dont Infore

is on tht Commodort, BBC and Acorn EIurron. I
want to know what programming language you rec
ommend - I don't want anything Iil« BASle. Also
I'm worried that my Mac wen't have enough memo
ury for the languagt that I buy.
Joel wfnston
sdgwere, Middlesex

This month 's queries and questions are
quashed by the quintessential quintet of
Simon Cox. Jim Chandler. Stua rt

McHugh, Derek Smith and Garrick Webster. An
even better team than the 1954 Spurs side!

Mac Thlk

SOFTWARE

OUsing the Apple Backup utility that came with
my Puforma 400 I can see no way of laking a

backup copy of my softwart that is larger in size than
the 1.4Mb limit of the Internal drive on my Mac,
other than backing up the wholt Systffll. Is Ihut any

77
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PRINTING

A The problem here is that your printer
th inks the pixels tha t m ake up your pirture

should be smalle r than they appear on screen.
There Isn't an easy way around this using KjJ

Pix on its ow n, but it' s not d iffi cult to fi x if you

it does ta ke time. Unless you really want to
know how big your folders are, I'd suggest
rurntng it off. You can al ways switch it on occa
sionally 10 see where all your hard disk space
has gone or do a 'Get Info' on the folder.
2. You are definitely not peculia r; this is a rea
sonably common brain disorder and there is a
shareware program to help. I believe the pro
gram was designed as a joke, but it does exactly
w ha t you are suggesting. I used it about three
years ago, but I can't remember w hat it was
called. Can anyone Out there help? rAJ'

I1you use 'Palle Setup'ftcm t!le File menu you can ftipa
page on its side, so the Image will pnnt out horizontalt,-,

OUsing Kid Pix, I can produce a title paflt thar
fills th t whole screen, but when I come to print it

on my HP DeskWriter 55OC. it only comes out at hill{
of A4 size. Is there a way round this problem?
ClivI;' Rlcha rd son
Hull. Humbe rside

Pint-sized pix

181 Sbow sin

181 _ " k.....

181 Sbow \>bo'
181 Sbow 4.0"o Sbow ,,"",Ion

DSbow_to

MEMORY
The wrong way up

r """' YIo¥s

Cl Cl Cl Cl @Strolot>t r"

Cl Cl Cl Cl 0 St-"\11""

A l. It doesn' t take a lot of RAM 10 calculate
the size of your folde rs on the Desktop, but

TheViews Contlol Panel is often overlooklll.!, but it contains
handy features. like an option for calCUlating 'oldet sizes.

file ' from StuJJ1t's Transla te menu, choose the
file you wish to unBinHex, and choose a place
10 save it. You will probably still need to de
compress it before you can use it. .!fi5

0 1. Does it take a lot of RAM to leave the 'calcu·
late folder sizes' option checked in the Views

Con trol Panel?
2. I may be a peculiar person. but If I want to move
the mouse to the top risht of the screen. my brain tells
my hand to move 10 the bottom left_I have to use the
mouse upside down. Is thert any way to reverse tht
way the mouse works?
Cathy Ma cArthur
London

A The .hqx is the key. r tas shows that a file
has been BinHexed - that is, converted

from the g-bir binary format used by the Mac,
to a 7-bit format, which enables the file to be
stored on the archaic UNIX machines that make
up the backbone of the Internet.

If you have a decompressor program, like
Stu/fit or Compact Pro, then you should have no
trouble. Choose 'Convert FROM atnaexa' from
Compact Pro's Misc menu, or 'Convert BinHex4

GENERAL
They've been BinHexed

promot ion in conjunction w ith Apple.
It does sound as if you could do w ith up

grading your System - not being able to alter
settings suggests to m e that it is da maged or
that some of the Control Panels have been
u ashed. Short of borrowing System disks from
a friend you'd need to buy a System 7 set
w hich will cost about £35 from any Apple
dealer (check your local computer shop or the
advertisers in M.<.CFORMAT). It does sound as if
you only have System 7.01. so this will be of
some use - and you'll get the manuals, which
may prove useful too. J.:/fdJ{;

OI hllYf a friend who has a modem attached 10
his PC-compatible machine. Ht has downloaded

some files for mr from the Inlern el. Now. while 1 ran
copy them on to my hard disk, lcan't do any1hins
with them (mu they 're there. They all appear as just
blank document icons, and they've all got names tha t
end in .hqx. Are they com pressed or something?
J an e t Cousins
Sw in don

Keep on driving

OHow does a CD·ROM drive work? How do yOIl
extract information fro m it? How much RAM

do you need to selfllllllse out of a CD?
Bromo Ilic
Austra lia

A The internal workings of a CD-R O M
d rive are basicall y the same as those

found in any audio CD (see MACFORMAT 14
fo r more de ta il s ). In pract ice, though, yo u
use n in the same w ay as a floppy disk. Pop
a CD into your C D-ROM drive and its icon
ap pears on your Desktop. Doubie-cltck to
open the first window; you can then drag
stuff 10 your hard disk or open a p rogram.
Unfort unately, COs are s im ila r 10 fl op py
d is ks in another way; they' re both frusuat
ingl y s low.

How much RAM yo u need varies. Most
people find 4Mb a bit ttmtnng. Ind eed,
many applications requi re an 8 Mb System to
work fu ll y, so if you upgrade 10 10Mb tha t
should be su fficient . Buying a CO· ROM is
an extremely w ise m ove - provid ing, of
course, that you ca n affo rd 10 b uy the COs
for it, which are cu rren tly selling at about
£50 a th ro w . Of co urse, MAcFo RMAT's cover
CD makes she lling our fo r a CO -ROM drive
worthwhile a ll by itse lf. f/JJ'
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Pial1ng with a CO

OCO·ROMs haw become very popular. Is there
<l specific Mac \ltT"Sion for sllch discs, or can I

play any CD on an Apple CD·ROM?
Wa iter Van Lerbe rghe
Belgium

A No. you can 't use jus t any o ld CD in
your drive. To work properly, the CD

must be a Mac versi on. How ever, mOSI im
portan t COs are re leased fo r both PC and
Mac formats. so you shou ld be able 10 get
any app lication you want.

rncidentalfv. yo u can p ut a PC CD into a
Mac drive and ge t it 10 appear on the Desk
top. The reason is that the Mac incl udes a
couple of Ex tens io ns in the Sys tt"m Folde r
that enable il to use PC d ata. Your machine
won't be able to open a PC app lication. but
you w ill be able to copy m any s tandard for -
m ats of tex t and graphics. W.F

00 I need a bigger one?

0 1 M\!If II Colour Cl/lSSic llnd wou ld like 10 pur·
chase a CD-ROM. However. t 've noticed some

oflhe CDs yeu review require a 14-inch monitor.
Do most CDs requ ire a larger display, and do I
therefore need to blly a second screen?
And rew Hum p hries
Millon Kevnes

A The Colour Classic has a to-Inch screen
(w ith the same resolut ion as Apple's old

l2·inch colour mcnnon. Many graphics
tmenstve and m uhimedia CO app lications
do requ ire a 14-i nch screen.

A lthough buying a second mon i tor would
work, you should consider trading-in your
mach ine for an lC475 (or bette r ) if you want
to get Into COs serious ly. This is because
many COs require hefty processing power
just 10 handle the sheer volume of Infer
mation. You may even want to consider a
larger machine than the l C475, because then
yo u cou ld get an in ternal CO drive. Not only
is rh ts s ligh tly cheaper and aesthet ically
mere p leasing, b ut it a lso saves messi ng
around w ith SCS I cab les.

"Will 11
play 78's7'
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A I . Think. C is an idea l application for devel 
oping Mac applicat ions, and any of the fea

tures tha t you see in existing appllcanons can
be programmed with it.
2. To find o ut how to do this , you'll need to
study various manuals - the most well known
of which a re the Inside Macintosh seri es. These
are written by Apple, published by Addison
Wesley and available from most large book
shops. Be careful. though: the re's a bewildering
number 01 thC'SC books and they don't dtscuss
how to actually wri te programs tor the Mac
intosh. Your best bet is probably JUSt to visit a
large bookshop and browse through the avail
able titles. because your choice will depend
largely on your level 0 1 experience. There are a
number or books that deal specifi cally with pro
gramming in Think C.
l. If you want to develop a number of Mac ap
plications, then it makes sense to become a reg
istered developer. This is organised by the
Apple Programmers Developer Assoctanon
(APDA), which is pan of Apple. For an annual
fee, it will provide you with privileged access to
forthcoming software and documentation, as
well as discounts on some developer products.
When you hear about people using test ve r-

PR OGRA MMIN G
All at C Programlng

ever. before you start swapping them around,
make sure they're de signe d to work with both
types of printer, because some of the cartridges
that were originally released with either one 01
these printers arc incompatible with the other 
so. a cart ridge that was originally released for
the Stylewrtte r I. may not work with the
StyleWrite r 11. Your dealer should have the ap
propriate cartridges. J r!

0 1 am inttrtSud in wriling appfiratiolU for the
Macintosh I/nd haw m'lT'al qutsriom .

I . Is it possiblt to program windows, irons and
mm us in Th ink C?
1. Whert dDlS one 911 sptrialisl dOOlmmlalian on
how 10 do Ihis?
J. What is a rt5isterN dlVtloptr and how do 1
btromtone?
4. I am Ihinking of learning ilSStmbltr on my
QUl/dra 610 and was wondering whtthtr this is
differtntfrom Iht aSSlmb/er on a POIWrMar?
Anonymous.
N u n ea to n

<:yes.lt Is very fast. But w e were expecting
more bubble and less jet,"

Monotype's multiple sins

( [~nc ll l I , 9,K I
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A It is possible to pu rchase ink cartridges lor
use in booth the StyleWriter I and 11. How-

Plls l ll Function

OWhilt usin9 both Srytew ritert I and /I . I noticed
that thert art difftrtnl ink cartridglS for each

typt. Art there any dil!trll1ClS in Iht raTtrid9lS and is
it saft to use5tntric brand ink. cartridglS?
J ohn J a m es
La ken hea t h, Su ffolk

PR INTING

A This is probably 10 mak e life easier for the
font manufacturers. and to allow a degree

of backwards-companblltry. Monotype Phorina
has been around tor some lime as a PostScri pt
face in those four cuntngs (or styles): roman,
ita lic, bold and bold italic. Rather than combine
them, it's easier lor Monotype to just convert
all four faces 10 'rroervpe sepa rately.

Also, many people a re used 10 seeing which
cuulngs are ava ilable in their rcnr menus, and
prefer to see exactly what they've got . Not
showing all the available fonts could be
misleading . JI they had Ph<Xina installed, for
instance, they wouldn't be able to see Irom the
menu whether they had sncuna Italic
available. If they hadn't, they might end up
with an italiosed ve rsion or Phetina Roman,
which looks ugly.

I expect things will change in the near
fu ture, though: Apple is im proving the Sys·
tern 's font handling with every new release . It
can 't be long before those dreadful, endless font
menus get an overhaul. .!JG

FO NTS

The best way 10 cet a formula ifilo a cell is to use 'Paste
FuoCtiM'. ThaI wayyou dOll't have 10 mess about w~h

locotteet fotm utas that you've copied rrem the manual ,

One Into two does go

whole numbers (that is without any decimals).
all you have to do is enter a negative figure
where it asks for the ' numbecoLdigits'. For in 
stance. 10 round the same outcome 10 the
nearest ten, the formula you'd enter in the cell
would be ' =ROUNO(sum(Dl., DSI/ E5;-21'. Dff!

0 1 imtalkd tht Monorypt Photino fonl family
from Ihe July MA~T aM'r disk on my

Powtr&ok 165c.. Now, whtn I pull down a fonl
mtnu, I Sll all four fom SryllS lisled stparauly. My
font lisl is btroming unntmSarily lon5.

Why don 't Adobt and Monorypt fonls work in Iht
Sl/mt way as Apple's TrutTypt fO I1/S, with only tht
ryptfaa namtlisttd in tht mtnu?
Tony O'Brien
Tipperary Town. Ireland

.-
0 - ... ,-,0._ ~ -0'...... 000lO - -0'...... 000/II . .."" ~ -0'...... (....) ,.. -0'...... ' 0 ~ -0,...... 12 .. -0,...... ,. .. -0'........ ,,, -O_~ ,~ -
Iw~ I word processor or graphics package.

Save your uue page in Kid Pix, and then start
up your other program - let's say Clllr;sWorks.
Select a new blank page. then choose 'Page
Setup" from the File menu. and click on the
rigf u-hand icon u nder the heading Orientation .
Then click on OK. The page disp layed on the
screen should now be landscape (wider th an it
is tall). Now, choose ' Insert ' from the File
IIH'nu. and choose the Kid fix file containing
your title page . When it appears on the page.
you should now be able 10 se lect it and drag the
corners orme image OUl to fill the page. If you
lIOW print out the page. the picture should fill
your A4 sheet. .Yll

TIltType IGnIS comaIn 11lilt inlDrnlation needed inone tiltt
IlibSlIO tab Up I minimum 01 menu space.

Lies, all lies!

AYou' re nor going wrong anywhere. The
problem is that Clerts has consistently

printed commas Instead 01 semi-colons in the
Functions appe ndix 01 the Users Guide. Hence,
almost any formula copied from the manual
won't work.

Rather than going by the book, the best way
to enter a formula into a cell is 10 use ' Paste
Function' under the ' Edit' me nu. That way you
won't have to worry about typing in the tor
mula correctly - all you have to do is get your
variables right .

To gel the cell 10 round a number to IWO

decimal places. select ' Paste Function', then
scroll down and select ' ROUND(numbe r; num 
becoLdigilS)' , Paste it into the cell then re 
place ' numbe r' with the calculation you want
to execute. If you're dividing the sum of cells
03. 0 4 and OS by cell ES. lor instance, you
type ' =SUM{Dl ..OS)/ES·, The 'numbecoLdig
ilS' pan of the formula refers 10 the number or
decimal places you wa nt , All you have to do is
replace that phrase with the number 2, and
you' re away. ClarlsWorks will calcu la te the
value for the cell. rounding the result to two
decimal places.

If, however. you want to round cells to

SPREAOSHEET

01WIU trying to fjt! Q « // in my ClarisWorks 2.1
spttldshM 10 Cilleulau 1/ numbn' and round it

ItI~ dmmtll plllas. I kiokld up 'roundin5' in tht
{lindiDns staion of tht ClarisWorks Usa's Guidt,
/JltIl typtd in tht quottd formulD lJCQaly QS statt d
(SlIhstitutin5 my own variabllS, of courst). Tht prob·
kM is I kttp !Jlttin5 tht 'Bad Formula ' mm a!Jl
whm f fry to ((lfeulau that all. Can )'Ou ul/ mr
wh~ I 'm !JDin5 wron5?
xen O'Sulllvan
nagenham, Essex
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OuictTjme 2,Owi ll introducesmooth, full-screen video for
fast Macs, like the Powe rMac. and reasonablequaner-screee
cli ps for older models, like the LCor Mac Classic.

The PowerMac and standard Mac versions 01
th e softwa re will be marketed in the same cox
and the insta ller will automatically Install tilt
correct version.

Now the ba d news: as we reported in lilt
News section in MACFORMAT 15, svstem U
won't includ e QuickTime 2 ,0, simply because it
wa sn 't read y in time to be included in the bun
die. However, QuickTime 20 is now available in
the US and will be available here very soon tsee
page 28 for more details). This will mean
shelling out more money because QuickTiIllf
will be sold as a separate com mercial package.
(But w atch for more news soon...I) fIAr

S,o lo_ Soft........ 8-7.0 '
o App"~, 10>0 . 1963-19';1 1

languages are great deal eas ier to program. J '(j

Going Native
SYSTEM

A First . the good news: System 7.5 will run
native on the PowerMac; this mea ns speed

improvements across all rhe softwa re you use.

OWhen is a fully native (PowerMac) System
coming our:> /s QuickTime 2.0 bundled with

System 7.5?
J uha Mikkola
Finland

~ _ __._ Rhou This Mlltln losh -~ """"::- - l!I_

[3 MM iJlt . ... 1101

Total_, : ~ ,12(1( 1..-..010-..... 0 _ :

(J SIj. t"", Sofl....... 2;1341<:

Macintosh model Amount 01 RAM instal led Systemsoftware versionOb vious, but true: even the sa me
mod els of Mac can have different
amounts of memory or run
different System software. To solve
yo ur prob lem. fi rst we need to
kn ow all about your setup; fi nd out
here. Ensure you are in the Finder.
po tntto the Apple menu and go
to the first item, About This
Macintosh, then release th e m ouse
button, and all w ill be revealed.

sions of new Apple soft ware. they hav e usu ally
obtained them by being registe red develope rs.
For more information cont act APDA at Apple
Compute r tnc on 010 171687 16555 or e- Mail:
APDA@applelink.apple.com.
4 . Assembler programming is the lowest level
of progra mm ing available - you will be writing
programs in a language tha t is very dose to the
one the processor executes. The PowerMac and
ot her Macs use different assemblers because
they have different processors. I don't th in k
there is m uch to be gained by learning as 
sembler. Most modern compilers can produce
efficient code for languages like C and these

------------- - - - - - - - - - - - --- - -:

r---------------------------------------------------,
•

If yo ur Mac h as an externa l monitor, lis t the make and model; if
~ i yo u a re u sing a video card, give d e tails:

I
f you send in a q uestion for the MACFoRMAT experts 10 solve,
pl ease fill in and incl ude this form (or a copy of ill . An d p lease
make sure that you include all the relevant derails - vers ion
numbers of software and so on - so that we have the bes t

chance of helping you. Send your form and ques tion to:
Mac Answe rs, MACFORMAT,)O Monmouth Street- Bath BA I2BW,
or Fa x it t o u s on 0225 446019.

Details of a n y SCS I d evice s con n ect ed
(eg CD-ROM drive, hard dr ive, scan ner):

Details of an y e t her releva nt hardwa re whic h could h elp us to
answer your que stio n :

Name .

Ad d r ess ..

Your Mac
(For example, Performa 200, Ilfx, PowerBook 145):

NoW, u se th is sp ace to d escribe yo u r problem o r question.
In cl u d e a s much r el evant informatio n as possible. P lease
con t in ue on a se pa ra t e shee t if n ecessary.

A p proxim a te age o f m achine: ..

Syst e m version
(sec About th is Macintosh screensnor above):

....... ........ ....... ..... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. .. ........ .. ... .. ... .. .................... .......... ............ ... ...
Amount of RAM
(Total Mem ory figure from the About This Maci nlosh dia togue box):

Are you u sing virt u a l m emory? YESINO
(This is accessed from the M em ory control panel under System 7)

Do you have J2-blt addressing turned on? YESIN O
(This is accessed from the Mem ory control panel under System 7) ..L J

M ....CFORM AT. I s suE, 8. N OVEMtlER 1994
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Computer Generation Ltd
3 Adam & Eve Mews

London W8 6UG
TeI 071 937 8777' Fax 071 937 9487

rfORTiBLE-PRINTER scoo-pl
I ~KODAK I
I :. " I, == I
, I
, I
, I
, I
I I
I I
, Kodak Diconix M150 Plus I
11 Portable ink jet printer for Apple Mac and Powerbook ,I

computers; 150 CPS draft, 50 CPS NLQ, quality mode
I plus graphics (uses plain paper). Inc Macprint M150 I
I print driver plus ATM software inc 13 typefaces. I
I Mainslbattery power (batts extra) - 50 minutes printing. I

I TheMl50Plus weighs just 3.1 lbs and I: I I I
measures 2" x 6.5" XI I " - fits easily

I into abriefcase. LIMITED SUPPLY I
I Please note prices ex VAT & delivery - goods subject to availab ility, I

:Motgan Computet CD. :
, I
I Unit 25 Derby Road, The Metropolitan Centre, Greenford, Middlesex UB6 8UJ I
L Tel081-575 0055 Fax 081-575 7985 .J- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

by Robin
Wi ll iams

only £5·00

T hei r best work is
featured in the

Famous
Macintosh

Authors

"The Non
Designer's Design

Book"

Hardcopy Booklist
Phone for your FREE ropy

and qualifY for the

"book of the month"

DAVI D S LATNER

TONY SOVE

DAVID D RUCKER

RICHARD DYCE

ADAM ENGST

DANNY GOODMAN

GUY KAWASAKI

D EKE M CCLELLAND

DAVID POGUE

CHARLES RUBIN

STEVEN S CHWARZ

ELAINE W EINMANN

ROBIN W ILLlAMS
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After calling up a palette, by cl;cking and holding on its icon.
you can drag ~ to any polm on the screen,

screen. This has all the basics you'd expect, In
cluding polygon crea tors and bezigon curves
(fl exible lines that you can adjust at will). Also
included here is an icon that brings up a OOX
where you can type text.

There's a basic word processor lurking inside
ClarisDraw. with adjustable Ionts. sizing, styles
and so forth. There's also an option that gives
you a standard fom and style lor headlines or
body text - desktop publishers will be familiar
with this idea. You can call up a text ruler with
buttons for justification, and convert the text
shape into an image, so you can colour and
manipulate it JUSt like anything else.

You shouldn't rea lly expect the same Quality
of text-setting standards as you'd get with a luU
word processing package (such as tra cking, her
Izontal scaling. and the normally automatic ad
justments tha t are made when you're using a
different type face). But considering the pro
gram's primary purpose, the text Iunc nons do
their job extremely well. Would you believe

O
ne of the most popular drawing pro
grams on the Mac has to be Mac
Draw. Claris has taken the old soldier
and given it a complete overhaul 

including changing its name. It also has many
new features that'Il change the wa y you use
the existing ones. As well as the familiar draw
ing tools. the program now has a simple, Photo
shop-style paint editor. As John Motson would
say. C/arisDraw is a program of two halves.

The program 's look has been updated to fea
ture docked palettes that you can 'tear away'
for easy access. Each palet te has a 'window
blind' button that temporarily closes the palette
so it doesn't get in your way. ClarisDraw closely
resembles ClarisWorks, making the program less
intimidating for many newcomers.

The core of ClarnDraw is the drawing tool
box, which runs down the left-hand side of the

-

TIle text wraps round automatically, but you reedtu
position I1 PfGP6!1y by using this dialooue box. You

can have the text Inside or outsio:t! the circle ,

-

,-
-

=

---,.... ,..

CREATE A LOGO

,.. ,.. _ ,

Use ClarlsDraw's text ed~O( to create your title.
Ne)(\, we're goino to curve curtext, Click on both

hems and use the 'Bind Texl To Object' option.

Startbydrawlrlg acircle with !NI tool from the
left side 01the screen. You can then thicken the

circle's line w~h the pen toolOOx.

An old favourite gets a new name and a whole load of
new new features - Including Intelligent tools.

---- - - - - - - -------------------

, The finished article. You can close down the
toolooxes 10 gela better look. and use the text

colour oox to fiddle abo ul willl your head line.

We'w draWl1 a square and used the gradient tooloox
10 fi ll ~ In. but - oopsl We've covered up all that other

stuff. YOU'll need to push the square to the back.

82
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ClarlsDraw comes with a libraryofpre-drawn
symbols thal you can pick DuI arid use. Here

we've taken a safely icon andenlarged it.
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Value ror money
Alower price would've made C/JrisDraw
essential for producing speedy artwork,

MACFOKMAT KATlNG

--_ .

Price: £323.13. Out: 1l0W.
Requires:a Mac Plus or later, wilh System 6.0.7 and
2Mb 01RAM (or System 7.0or later with4Mb01 RAM).
PowerMac native version requires 8Mb01 RAM
For more details contact Claris on oat 7560101.

Features
Ai l the basic functons 01 anart pac kage in
one neat bu ndle.

uccumentauon
Asuperb mamet oilers jarecn-nee text
and lots 01simple tutoria ls,

VALENTINE
P I'I N TU RI' ll: ..A rl.

Ease or use
Apiece 0' ca ke once you adjust to some
very minor qu ir1ls.

w hich means you 'll be able to create work
quickly, with little fuss. The other point in its
favour is it doesn't demand a lot 01 memory, an
asset that can never be underestimated in these
times of RM 1-hungry programs.

Reservations? Conside ring the competitive
price of, say, ClarisWorks, it's a shame the
pricing of Clarisbraw couldn't have been more
aggressive - but in still very reasonable value
for such a complete package. {jfid"u..tfllltt

Add a till/! - c'esr'inrs. You cancha nge the backdrop
wilhout upsetting any 01 the other parts. The original

poster was lles;gned by Charllls tcusot. by the way.

Create a new layer with the Layer Manall8r, and make
a llgure wilh the dr.lWiI'lg tools. Make the shapes Into

a singlllelement wiltllhe 'Group' command.

,

••

_._-

-----

On to layer number three: use the dr.lwing lunctions
10 design a brush. Again, use 'Group'to joillllle

elements, and use 'Rotate' to plate n at the correct angle.

Wilh the Layer Manager. you can make the orew and
Paint tcclbexes work tooelher. Begin with a Paint

windO\<l', spr.lylng iI to make a Sl)lodgy backdrop.

to shapes. or for giving a shape a 3D embossed
effect. A button a t the top-right of the work
area gives you access to a wide range of pre 
drawn symbols and designs, which are kept as
libraries. You can drag any of these designs out
of its window and drop it on to your work area,
changing its size and shape if you like. You can
also Store your own design s in a libra ry. There
are a lso many ' intelligent ' options that enable
you to group lines and shapes together, and
move and manipulate them as one. Another
useful function enables you to make several
objects exactly the same size.

ClarisDraw is excellent for creating basic de 
signs, but it wouldn't be fair to expect the same
range of capabilities as you'd get in a more ex
pensive program. It can also be used to quickly
create d iagrams for business purposes. and
there are several options to help you do this. A
connection tool will link together two shapes
w ith a line. so w hen you move one of the
shapes, the line will adjust to the shape's new
position. Using this tool in combination with
the text editor enables you to ma ke flow dia
grams quickly, for example. In addition, a pre
sentation editor enables you to plan a sequence
of drawings - you can set the time be fore the
next draw ing automatica lly appears on screen.

Clan'sDraw has a good variety of options. and,
generally, the menu commands and tool icons
are intelligently grouped together. There'll be
few occasions when you'll misplace an option
because it w ould have been better placed else
w here. However, the redesigned interface
makes using the program very intuitive -

DESSINEZ UN OB.JET D'ART

an image into several planes. You can work on
each layer separately without interfering with
the othe rs; o r you can mark a paim area on the
base layer, and overlay it with d rawn shapes.
This is useful w hen you're creating complex
drawings that need fiddly adjustments.

Along the top of your work area are sets of
icons lor altering your pen, fill and te xt opt ions.
Each 01 these options includes a palette of up to
256 colours - and il you don't like the preset
selection, you can ch ange any 01 the colours via
a colour wheel. You can fill shapes (and te xt if
you convert it ) wi th colour gradients that
smoothly change from one hue to another. rn
addition, there's a palette 01 64 grad ients and,
again. you can alter any of these, There's a lso a
rustormsable pa tte rn palette.

ClarisDraw is capab le of fancier lootwork
than all of this, though . It's easy to make te xt
bend around a sha pe by ma king it pan of that
shape , There' re a lso options lor addi ng shadows

ClarisDraw closely
resembles Clarisworks, making

theprogram less intimidatingfor
many newcomers,

there's even a spell-checker?
Right ne xt to the d rawing too lbox is a pa int

brush icon. " you click on this and mark a box
on your work area, it 'll reveal a set of new
irons that give you basic painting functions.
These include brush shapes and a spray can, as
well as a Magic Wand to mark out a specifi c
area where you want to work. There are also
comman ds that enable you to lighten, darken
or tint an area. You can import and work on all
standard image file types. And w hile the pain t
editor can't hope to match those found in big
ger programs. many people will find it more
than adequate for their needs - though nicking
between the Draw and Paint modes can be con
fusing at first.

The reason you mark an area specifically for
p,Jinting is because the drawing tools use vector
techniques: they use the mathematical descrip
tion of a line or shape. The painting tools a re
bitmap. however. w hich means your Mac re
members the image dot-fo r-dot. The way to
make mese two systems work togethe r is with
the Layer Manager. This enables you to divide

The 'Sma rtSize' 'acility enables you to lillk two or more
shapes together, mean ing that whe nyou change the
proportions 01 one object, the others adjust automatically ,

MA C:" O R" AT · IS SU I! 1 8 - NO" .. ......A ' 9 9 4
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THE NEW FACE OF EXCEL 5.0

With the demise of Lotus 1-2-3 and Clar is
Resolve, Excel now has a clear field as far as
dedicat ed spreadsheet applications are concerned
- but how does this new version measure up?

A
oy new version of Exul is something
to be welcomed - if only because in
the only dedicated spreadsbeet a ppli
cation left on the Mac. In the last

year, its only rea l com petitors. Claris Resolve and
UJIUS 1·2-), have both be en discontinued, leav
ing the spreadsheet modules of the integra ted
Workr applica tions as Exa/'s only com petit ion .

You 'll notice the differences between th is
new vers ion of Excel and its previous incar
nations as soon as you insta ll it on your Mac.
For starters, there are now loads of installation
options. Th e 'typical' insta llat io n [w hich re
qui res about 16M b of disk space) gives you
most of the add-ens you'll need.

On the Other hand, you could go for the
'complete ' installation . This gives you an ex tra
6Mb of addit ions, including tools that enable
you to access external databascs. And fi nally, if

yo u're struggling with a fairly small hard disk,
you can Opt Ior the 'minimum' installation
(with the smallest possible set of extras), which
needs JUSt 8Mb of space.

Once you've se lected your installation type,
Excel 'quietly' slips a few files in to a n umber of
places on your Mac, in cluding your System
Folder - then you just restart and you 're away.

First Impressions

The first thing you will no tice after launch ing
Excel is a collection of thumbnail buttons that
a re placed along the bottom of the w orkshcet
window. These buttons represent the upgrade 's
first major change: the inclusion of three
dimensional worksheets like those used in the
now defunct Mac version of Le/us 1-2-3, and the
share ware sprcadshcet Marinr r. These three-

You nolonger have to remember all the arguments toa
function - justask the f unction W;zard,

dimensional work sheets w ill greatly help with
the organisa tion and analysis of da ta.

Usually a worksheet is divided into cells.
which are accessed by a vert ical column letter
and a horizontal row number. This structuring
'is suitable for certain styles of data, but not for
o thers. For example, it is d ifficult to structure a
wc rksh ect that conta ins a com ple te year's
month ly sales sta tist ics in a way that makes cal
culattng a monthly average straightforward. As
you may remember. the previous version of
Exa l attempted to overcome th is problem

rI '-' ~

• JARGON BUSTER5
. d . ,_ ~ ~-- • ,c;

Apple Guid e: an extended help fad lity
ava ilab le w ith Sys tem 7.5 tha t provides
'how 10' examples.

AppleScript: a new Apple system Exten
s ion that provid es a scrip ting sys tem for
contro lling app lications.

Drag Manager: a new facil ity in Syst em
7.5 that enab les yo u to drag an object
from one applicat ion in to the w indow of
another applicat ion.

O LE: O bject Link ing and Em bedd ing.
This is M icrosoft's way of enabling you to
ed it an object from one app lica tion in an
o ther application.

w c rkshce t: where the values are entered
and manipulat ed.

Toolbax: a docked palette.

Q uickO raw GX: System 7.5's new graph
ics system. It prov ides better graphi c and
type COnt rol.

Power'I'a lk: a new App le System exren
stcn that unifies many network services.
In particular, it provides a mail service.

P ivot Table: a summary table tha t pro
duces d iffe rent views of sections of data
accord ing to your form ul as.

Pale tte: a floating window w ith buttons.

OpcnD oc: a forthcom ing Apple System
Exte ns ion. It does the same th ing as OLE,
but will be supported by other non
M icrosoft manufacturers.

A1ltOOlbars
nowllave
tcomcs

which
describe
buttons

Th<
tormatting

toolbar now
Includes
various
colour

optiOns

t

The TipWlZard analyses your actions and
suggests a~ema tive actions.

APower8ooll battery IndiCator is available and there isa
minima! installationoption. Which Is Ideal wtlen you 're

using fxcelon a Power8ook (If asmaller Mac.

IKI .......'••, '"
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The Status bar has been extended.
It contains various useful mess
ages that guide you through Exctl.

MACF ORM AT . I S SU E ' 8. N O V EMBER ' 9 9 4

These tabs are
used to access the
various layers that
make up a three
dimensional
Wllrksheet

The r~ oonon calls up the function WIZard.
which giveS you helpful hints.
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OLE 2.0 in action. Whenthespreeosbeet in the Word file is double-<hcked. b ee/takes over so you can edit it

. M I~ROSOFT ' O'FF IC E ~II~·;. EG RP.T i'ON - ' ;
~ ---.~ --- .~ .

Turn the tables

One of Bxcel't main strengths in the previous
version was its charting ability. While it may not
be as exciting as some of ns now discontinued
predecessors, it's a lways produced good charts
with the minimum of effort. One of the main
reasons for this has been the Chaning Wizard
which ta kes you th rough the procedures step
by-step. While this tradition continues in the
ne w version. the re arc few extra features too.
like the excellent 'drag and plot'. This enables
you to add new data to an established chart 
you simply select the new in formation and drag
it on to the chart . The chart will then be re
drawn to include the new figures.

Excel 5 is also useful when you want 10 view
your data in a slightly different way. Aurogtlre r
creates a pop-up menu at the top of each col
umn that contains a summary of the data in
tha t colu m n alongside some keywords, such as
'(AlI)' and '(Custom)'.

Selecting one of these keywords initiates a
search for any dat a in the column that matches
the crite ria of the keyword. ' (All)' , for instance,
d isplays the complete column, w hereas
'(custom j- enables you to request more com
plex info rm at ion, like all the values in the
column that exceed a certain amount. If you
select these keywords on all your columns, it
acts like a database query in the previous ver
sion of Exal - except it's substantially easier to
work with .

covering all the ribbons and toolbars.
Another nifty addition comes in the form of

the Function Wizard. This tool is designed 10
help you enter functions when you can' t re
member what they do or wha t arguments they
take. This is pa rticularly useful. because it saves
you constantly flipp ing back and forth through
help screens or the manual. What's more, the
worksheet remains active behind the Wizard,
w hich means the values for a function can be
entered by clicking on the appropriate cells in
the worksheet.

In addition to this flexible system, Excel 5 also
introduces Pivot Tables. These are inte ractive
tables tha t transfer sections of da ta from

Top of the charts

the newversion of Officehas a rleWlevel of integration. In
addition to OLE2.0. Microsoft has kept the same
underlying structure in each of the app lications - menu
items, dialogues and palettes all WON in thesame sort of
way. This makes the new s u~e easie r to lea rn and use.

have also been tweaked. They can still be
dragged away from their docked posi tion to be
come floating palettes, but now if you leave the
cursor on one of the roolbar's options, a short
descrip tion appears . While these 'tool tips' are
neat, they're really JUSt 'balloon help' by an
other name. Having said that they're less in
trusive and slightly more useful than the bal
loon system, because they isolate an area
w he re such immediate help is useful, rather
than telling you everything an application does.

The program also contains a new roolbar: the
ttpwuard. This offers hints that are specifically
tailored 10 help you with the type of work you
are cu rre ntly doing. Its repertoire includes ke y
board shoncurs and brief explanations of what
error messages mean.

Excel 5 has also improved the way you can
turn toolbars on and off - you can now simply
hold (option] and click in any teolbar to bring
up a pop-up menu where you can choose
whether you want to dis play the toclbar o r not.
There's also a full-screen option that will make
a worksheer expand to fill the entire screen,

Meet the Wizards

"" ' '-".. ".... " ..- " '",- " . ".... " , .,.., , .'

OlE is just one part of the newve rsio nof Microsoft Office.
wIliCh include5 newversions of PowerPointand Wotdtoo .
Also included in the bundle is ccneecncs RAMDoubler.
wIliCh you're going to need. because the new Microsoft
applications require a targe amount of memory. However.

through the use of 'Work Books', but they
proved rather unwie ldy 10 use.

Excel's new depths

With the new th ree-dimensional approach, the
worksheets coruetn pages like a book. So. Icr
the previous example. a separate page can be
allocated to each month's statistics. Extra pages
can then be added to produce summary infor
mation and charts.

The formula notation used 10 reference cell
ranges has also changed. So. while you can still
use the function AVERAGE(Al:AI O) to calcu
late the average of cells A I to AIO, you can
now also specify a range across a number of
worksheets. For example. in the new version 01
bal, the function AVERAGE(Sheet l :SheeI51
AI:A IO} will calculate the average of all the
cells numbered Al 10 AIO o n sheets o ne to
live. You can also give the sheets meaningful
names like 'January Sales ' or 'Sales Summary'.
The th ree-dimensional worksheets can contain
up 10 255 layers, which should be quite
adequate fo r most uses.

The worksh eets aren't the only things to
have undergone changes. though. The toolbars

SWINGS AND ROUNDABOUTS?
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And IMre are all thedifferent views you can IIllI from ee same table by usill\l the PivolTable feature. The onty
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maries !Of each person, showi09 the sum o! their oeots, etc.
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M A C.'OR,\lAT RATING

u ocumeu teuon 185%1
Tha Iarg.a reference book iswell organised,
with separatemanuals for more esoteriC runetloni.

Va lue rer money
Not bad. particularly as an upgradll. But
tItfn, wlIat else can you blrt now?

n umber re fere nces of the appropriate man ual
so if you have a problem you should be able to
sort it out quickly. Furthermore, there Is a levd
of integration available with OI..E (sec the ()I).

j eer Linking and Embedding box) which won't
be available from non-Microsoft software until
Apple's opeenoc system arrives. There are eo
a number of reonnes in the new Exa/ lo s1wtt
spreadshec15 among worltgroups and a(ttJI

data from external sources.
All in all Exaf 5 is a worthwhile upgndt.

There are many features that the enlhusilslic
spreadsheet user will want - but. as usual
there are a number of features tha t are Im
desirable. That's a moot point, though, btallSt
if you want a dedicated spreadsheer program 10

run on your Mac, Exal is now your only
option, But then, considering that it's a mud!
bet te r program than all the previous Mac
spreads heet app lications. tha t shouldn't prove
too grea t a hardship . .R-t- &.,.

PrIca: £299.57. Of £1 23.32 to upgriIda Irom I
preYious veniOlL
Requires: q Mac wilh 4MbofRAM iIl'ld SyslIm 7.
For more dItliI5 call hlacWarelIOuse on 01100 l'tBl.

Features ~
Aln1osI -, luture you could want ill ~
spreatlsheeI - anti a Irw you'l newf 115I.

Ease or use
Generally good . Tha on-line help and
Wllilnts add to the Pfllgram·s friendliness,

--_...

The program also provides

substan tial support fo r A ppleScript

and other System 75 f eatures.

. ~-- ,-

language, which is available in a numbe r of
Microsoft appllca tlons on bot h the Macintosh
and PC, offers a much friendlie r approach to
writing macros and very small applications than
Exaf's Original macro language. But, of course,
it is another language to learn.

The program also provides substantial sup
port for AppleScripl and Olher System 7.5 Iea 
tures, indudlng Powe(Ta lk and QuidtDraw e x.
although it doesn' t support Apple Guide or
Drag Manager.

The on- line help facility remains useful,
however, particularly as it Indudes the page

your other spreadsheers and summarise them
(accord ing to your torrnutasj in an easily di
gestib le Iorrn. Pivot Tables are part icularly use
ful for pulling together lnfermatlcn and data
lrom disparate spreadsheeis 10 create straight
forward at-a -glance grand to tals, averages or
ot her such information.

The upgrade also includes VISUal &uic Appli
cation EditUm. You'll be pleased to hear that this

•

..._--

NEW POSITION IN THE CHARTS

One of the many reasons people use ap 
plications such as QarisWorkJ is because of
their integrated nature. The ab ili ly 10

embed pictures or spreadsheees in a word
proccssl.ng dOCUJnent and effonlessly edil
them has a great appeal ,

M1aosoft. recognising how useful this
would be in larger appnranons, has pro
vided a mechanism cal led Object U nking
and Embedd ing (OLE) that does jusl that
(Apple's O penOoc system w ill do mum
the same thing when it finall y appears).
This OLE system is put to good effee! In
the new Exa/ 5.0 and the forthcoming
Mi(TCS0ft Ojfire.

The level of lntegrarjcn Is tdenucar tc
that of an Integrated application. So there
fore. doub le-cl icking on a spreadsheer in
a word p rocessing document will cause
the word processor's men u and toclbars
10 be repteced by those found in the
spreadshttl application, This facili ty
works extremely w ell and 15 much easier
10 use Ihan the dipboard Of Publish and
Subscribe system WI il replaces,

'MIh EJal5.O, you can IlJ'd*l _ cNrt~ bycIIagglng l hlgItIighted t:Olumn ofcIllI on to !ha..est......
dWl Tbls is a grelllIIlt ..... if you .. unIof1UnIte -.gh to tIM a boss ..no's always gMng you _ ,,"'N" S,
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Clicking on the 'Multiple Answers' button giveS YOlI_
screen. l"ere you need to select how many possib/I

answers there can be to yoor Question,

These. and
other fea
ture s, mak e
it ideal for
real-life
school
tests, Ques·
tion Mark is
a lso simple
enough for
non-corn
puter-literate
teachers to use 
a lthough they may
need to ask the school
swot for help occasionally.

Let's say you want to crea te a maths test,
First. select 'New' lrom the ' File ' m enu 10 get a
blank test. Then select ' Introductlon Tex t'. and
enter the words that you w ant displayed at the
start 01 the test - instructions, advice and the
like. Now click on ' Cont rol In formation ' to de,
fine any time-limits, as well as w hethe r the stu
dents ha ve access to the correct answers and
whether they may ' re-try questions or skip
those they don't know.

Now you can start entering your questions.
Click on one of the seven question types listed
down the left-hand side of the screen. Take
'Multiple Choice ' as an example. The fi rs! thing
you have to do here is define , us ing a pop-up

menu. how many ch oices the pupil will
ha ve. Next type in the question and

the choice of answers, making sure
you m ark the correct answer by
checking the box next to it.

You now have several options, If
the pupil get s a question wrong.
you can enter up to six hints (uso

a lly w ith each one easier than the
last). You can then select how many

marks a correct or Incorrect answer will
get . This is part icularly handy. because you

may want an Incorrect answer 10 receive either
a zero or m inus sco re .

Branching is one of the program's most pow
erful features. Depending on the answer a pupil
gives, one of three th ings can happen. He can
gel the next question in the sequence, skip a
number of questions, o r begin another test.

At th is poi nt graphics can also be added. ljn

fortuna tely. Question Mark has no clip art libra ry

•..."•.
•
•

-
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QUESTIONS, QUESTIONS . ..

Opening a file brings ijp this blank wiooow. Click on
tile buttons down the left side 01 the screen ic choose

which l)'pe of cuesucn you wanlto create,

in-the-blanks. Unfortunately. it can't handle
essay tests such as: 'Explain post-modernism
and its enecrs on the modem psyche - use both
sides of the pa pe r if necessary'. But then again,
who can?

Qutstion Mark has two main Iuncuons in life:
education and data collection - alt hough
it 's education that it really caters for.
But w hy should a school go high
tech? Well. Question Mark offers
several advantages over paper
tests, perhaps the most important
of w hich is automatic marking.
Marking a single test paper and cal
cula ting the result manually can
take ten m in utes - or a whopping five
hours for a class of 30. And if you con
sider how much a teacher is being paid lo r
such a tedious job. you begin 10 realise wha t a
bargain this package rea lly is - [ mean, il could
virtually pay for itself at one sitting,

Question Mark not only calculates a pupil's
score, but it also saves a ll the answers to disk,
so a teacher can take a closer look if necessa ry .
There's also an option that controls whe the r or
not the pupil is told his score, and whethe r he
may be told w hich questions he got w rong.

M AC FOIl M"T · I . SU E 18· N OV E MBE R 19 9 4

Although the m ajorjtv of In te res t m ay
come from schools, Question Mark could be
useful in creating b us iness ques tion
naires. For £1, 120 «(650 fo r educa tiona l
establishments) you can buy the right to
d is trib u te the lest-d e li ve ry software. This
enab les a business 10 write a question 
na ire and send it our on flop py d isk to po
tential clients, employees or what have
you. The d eli ve ry software can also be
conflgured so non-com puter- lite ra te users
can save their answers on to the disk, be
fore return ing the w hole thing to the
b usi ness concerned,

What' s more, the p rogram is powerfu l
enough to ask questions and then im me
d iatel y fo llow up on the answ ers. Fo r ex
amp le, if it receives an affirmative te
spouse to the quest ion ' Do you own a
te levis ion? ', it can then go on to ask what
sort it is; and if the answer is nega tive, it
can ask w hy no t.

M oreover, because di fferent m arks can
be a llocated to di fferent answers, you can
create an e lect ronic version of the ' How
good a lover are you?' -s ty le tests, w h ich
prove so pop ular w ith w omen's m aga
stnes . For instance, you can conngure the
marking system so that each answ er car
ries a d iffe rent sco re. For exam p le: 'When
you kiss, do you. "
' (a) Close your eyes? (ten m arks)
'(b) Stand on tip toe? (e igh t marks)
' (c ) Sneeze vio lently? (m inus-fi ve marks)'

Real progress, eh?
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If you want answers , then write to Claire Rayner;
if you want questions . then t ry Question Mark.

A
cccrding to Douglas Adams. the an
swer 10 lile is 42 - but wha t on earth's
the question? Don', know? Well.
don't w orry. because here 's your

chance 10 form ula te your own questions - and
]OIS of them 1001 Qumion Mark enables you to
create tests and questionnaires with a wide va
riety of questions - from m ultiple-cho ice to fi ll-



In a d d it io n to the cove r CD d emo, w e also
ha ve a cop y of Question Mark to g ive a way
this m onth, counesy o f Q uestion Mark
Computing . All you have to d o to s tand a
ch an ce of w in ning it is - yeah, you
g u essed it - ans w e r this quesuon:
Ho w many ques tio n types can you as k
w ith Question Mark?
Sen d yo ur e ntry on a p os tcard to: 'There
are more q uest io ns than answ ers', M AC
FORMAT, 30 Monmou th Stree t, Ba th, Avo n
BA I 2BW.

Emp loyees o f Future publtshtng o r
Quest ion Mark Computin g, and thei r fam
ilies, are n ot eligible to enter . No m ult iple
e n tri es a llowed . Plea se stale i f you d on 't
w ant your name a d ded 10 a mai li ng list.
The Ed ito rs d ecis io n is fin a l, and d osing
d a te is Friday 11 No vem ber.

Win a quizzical prize,
courtesy of Question

Mark Computing!
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Single word.

Single
number.

Free rormat: tor
questions that

require more
complex IeKl

answers.

"M iple cIIolce:
for questions

where there is a
selection of

answers. but only
oneof tnem is

correct

Matching/ra nking:
for questions that

require answers
In the correct

order.
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12345
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Al-in·the·blank$: for Questions
where l!le user 'ills in the GaPs.

Not fOf questions. but lor creating
\eXl to give instructions.
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THE DIFFERENT QUESTION TYPES

Multiple response: 'or questions ilia!
haw more than one correct answer.

(a bit of an oversight if you ask me) and no fa
cility for drawing. So. if you want to add art
work 10 your test you'll need to use a sepa rate
graphics package, and then copy and paste the
graphics into the document.

Clicking on 'Try OUl ' enables you to experi
ence: the question exact ly as the pupil will see
it, and if it isn't quite correct you can now go
back and edit it. The whole process is very
stra ightforward. and after half-an-hour, you' ll
be crea tin g yo u r first real test.

There are practical concerns. though, First if
you want a group of 30 pupils to take a test si
multaneously, you'll need a co mputer room
with 30 machines. Having said that, Quesrion
Mark is available on PC and tests crea ted on
one plat form ca n easily be transferred to the
other, so if you h ave a mixed e nvironment you
will be able to utilise all your computers.

You only need one co py of Questi!m Mark,
though, because the packa ge comes with a sep
arate test-delivery p rogram. which Sim ply asks
the qu estions created in the full program. The
test-delivery program can be installed o n an
unlimited n u mber or machine s on th e same

site . The full program. o n the other hand, ca n
o nly be installed on one machine. but this w ill
probably be adequate fo r most schools.

Qum ilm Mark is very easy to use and has a
va st number of features. There are a few criti
cisms, though . For instance, o nly bein g able to
have a ma ximum of six possible answers to
mult iple-choice questions is somewhat limiti ng.
This sh ou ld n' t prove too much of a problem for
teachers se tt in g tests. bu t it will affect b usine ss
users who are planning to use the package for
data collection. And wi th no simila r program
curre n tly o n the ma rket. I can only hope that
the programmers re -t hink this before releasing
the next ve rsion.

As far as schools a re concerned. though, this
pa ckage is thoro ugh ly recommended - not least
because pupils will probably prefer to take a
computerised test, rathe r than a paper o n e, if
only beca use it ' s different from the everyday
norm. Teachers wi ll h a ve no problems using
the softwa re, and the tests take surprisingly
little time to co mp ile. Try it out for yourself 
the demo is in the Highligh ts folder on this
month 's covermounted CD. !Jk,y.j,.Jn.iU,.

_~u ~~,!" ON,t~iK
Price: £350 (£234 education).
Requires: Mac Plus or better, System 6.0.7 Of later and
1Mbof RAM.
For more details contact nuesucn Mark COmputing on
071 2843797.

Featur es 185%1Extensive range, but lacking a little In
pclWllr.

Ease or use 190%1Simple enough even for a woodwork
teacher.

Documentation 185% 1tcmcrenensve and easy to understa nd.

Valuc tor men cy 190%1One copy is sufficient for an entire school.

Educational value 192%1It makes tests mo re interesting for pupils.
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Or r's M- mealgoritl1mic composer - has lots of windows
that pop upto helpyou edit thevariousparameters.

Although M was de veloped by a company
called Intelligent Music back in 1987, it has
since been taken over by Or T. It was one of the
first composition programs 10 be re leased com
merctally, and is subtitled The muraaive Compos·
in9 and Perfrmnin9 System. When it 's 'composing'
you can alter the playback pa rameters in real
time and you can become a sort of Interactive
conductor (eat your heart out, Simon Rattle].

M is an algorithmic composer, which means
it generales music in response to a number 01
rules that you set up. You start by entering up
to four sets of pitches into the Pattern window.
In the Note Manipulation window, which lies
below the pauern window, you can transpose
the notes, vary the order in which they pial'
and change their pe rcentage chance of playing.

In the Cyclic Edito r yo u ca n create a set oI
durations that will. in turn, be applied to lhr
note pitches. (Like most programs of th is 1)'IX,

M treats note pitch es and note durations as sep
arate entities .) And then you start playback.

With a careful select ion of parameters you
can prod uce quite Int eresting and ha rmonic
even melodic, music lines. In rnalnnream

24 . There's a massive range to choose from; the
Styles range from Rock, Pop. Latin and Ethnic,
to Jazz, Count ry and even Irish . You can also
load additional Styles from disk and you can
create Styles of your own. When you are happy
with the accompaniment you 've created. you
can record a melody on to p of it.

The song Styles contain up to six instrument
parts - Piano. Bass. Drums. Horn. Strings and
Guitar - and yo u can pick a sound to be used
for the melody. The prog ram defaults automati
cally to GM sounds but it is fully cusromtsable -,
and you can even adjust the reverb and the
chorus settings.

As you can play a chord sequence in any of a
number of Styles, Band is a great way to
explore different arra ngements of a song. One
of its more interesting functions is the way it
can change a straigh t feel into a swing. and vice
versa. You can save the complete song as a
MIDI fi le and load it in to your sequencer for
fu rther editing.

If you write songs but you aren' t so hot at
arranging, take a look at Band. It's also useful
for musicians who gig wit h MIDI files, as it can
quickly produce a backing to any song. al
though it is most unli kely to sound like the
original record.

• Price : 1:89.00.
• Requi res: Mac Plus or bette r, SySlem 6.0
w ith 2Mb of RAM (System 7.0 wllh 4Mb
of RAM).
• For more details contact Arbiter on 08 1
202 1199.

OK, so you've got a sequencer, but what about a
program to help with your accompaniment and
composition? lan Waugh checks out the best
arrangement programs on the market.

W
hile a ' sequencer may fonn the
heart of your Mac studio, there are
many other programs tha t can
hel p with the composition and ar

ranging process. Here we look at programs that
can crea te backing tracks, produce musical am
bience and even help with the composition of
music lines.

But before you start reaching for your flex
ible friend. it's only fair to point OUl that none
of these programs w ill write a hit song. Well, if
you'd created a pop song composition program.
would you sell it? However, the programs arc
capable of generating interesting, and often
useful and practical music. They can be used as
an aid 10 composttton and anyone interested in
exploring the other side of music composition
will find them fascinating.

PG Music's Band·ln·A·!30x was the first accom
paniment generation program of its kind, al
though it has since gone th rough several up
dates. It is based on the auto accompaniments
you find in portable keyboards and is really
very easy to use .

The main screen loo ks like a sheet of paper
that contains bar numbers. into which yo u can
enter a song's chord sequence. These chords
could be taken from rock and pop sheet musk
or, if you prefer, you can enter a chord se
quence for your own ma terial

Next you can select a song Style from a list of

• •• ••- - -I .. · • " •
I " , • " •
I" , • , "
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M's sixmain windows control all\tle major aspects of muse
generation, but don't expect a pop song toemerge,

Band-ln·A·Boxdefaults to General MIDI settings, but you can
easily change any of the sounds.
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PG Music's Banl1·ln·A·&Jx wi ll create an accompaniment in
dozensofstyles taken fromachord sheet.
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• Price: £79,95,
• Requires: Mac Plu s or bet ter. Syst~m 4.2
or higher,
• For more de ta ils contact Key Audio on
0245 3440(11.

• Price: £29,95,
• Requi res: any Mac, MIDI recomm ended
but not essenuar
• For more detetls contact K~y Audio on
0245 3440(11.

Move the mouse and make muse , ahhough w~h Music
Mouse the Mac's keyboardalso plays a major part.

touch, portamento and scale types. However.
j ust as with Ova/Tune, a great deal of cont rol
comes via the QWERTY keyboard.

The last update was in 1990. Il'S hardly sur
prising, therefore, that the program occasion
a lly decides there 's something about the
Quadra and System 7 .1 it just isn ' t ha ppy with.

The main dra wback with Music MOllu is its
inability to store. and hence subsequently play
back, the music you crea te; nor can you save it
as a MW I file. You could probably save a pe r
formance using a Macro program, but Mouse
does not recognise MIDI Manager, so you can't
route the output to a seq uencer.

Or T's Music MOllu was not written by the Oval
Tune man, but it does share a few Simila rities
with that program. Basically, you move the
mouse around the scree n to generate music.
The window follows the mouse with vertical
and horizontal lines. bur it doesn't draw on the
screen like Ovaltune does.

Music MOllse will also work over MIDI or
sampled sounds, so you don 't need a MIDI in 
terface to use it. The Output usu ally consists of
a three-no te chord plus a melody note - al
though you can alter the wa y the fou r notes
a re assigned. The various sett ings in the pro
gram ensure that everything stays within an
acceptable ha rmonic frame work.

Although it doesn't have as many options as
Ova/Tune, there are several adjustable parame
ters, such as te mpo, volume, velocity. afte r·

some interesting functions such as Scale Distor
tio n, which enables you to map one note on to
ano ther. You can save a performa nce as a MIDI
file to load in to your sequcncer.

Like M, Jam Paa ory provides a fascinating in 
sight into algorithmic composition. and enables
you to expe riment with it in a practical way.

counts for its low price. It wa sn't terribly happy
running under System 7.1 on the Quadra re 
view machine, and even with all the Exten
sions disabled it crashed frequently.

• Price: £29.95,
• Req ui res: Mac Plus or bet te r, hard disk
drive; System 6.0.2 or late r. Colour recorn 
mend ed but not essentia l.
• For more de tails COntact Key Audio on
0245 34400 1.

Jam Factory has several edito rwindows. which can be
placed anywhere on the screen.

back; and the Macros w here you can record
your actions.

The basic idea is to supply an input sequence
of notes for the four Players, which will then
improvise on your material. There are se tt ings
to vary the pitch and rhythm, like those used in
M, and playback is via MIDI.

There's a grid editor where you can edi t the
notes ea ch Player uses. One of the diffe rences
between Jam Fadory and M is that Jam Fadory
offers you more control over note durarlons.
Thi s enables you to set up four sequences of
notes with a direct relationship to ea ch o ther.
though by the time the Players have finished
jamming you might find the relationship is not
quit e as obvious.

As with M, if you ch oose th e notes carefully,
the output can be quite harmonic. There are

Jam Faaory shares similarities with M and Oval
Tllne and it will probably come as no su rprise to
learn that they were all the brainchild of one
man, and that they are all produced by Or 'r-s.
This one is subtitled Tht Imp rovisation and LiVl!
Performance Processor.

The main screen is divided into seven win
dows: four Players w here you can change the
sett ings of four independent 'performers'; the
Presets window, which stores sett ings for all the
Players; the Control Strip, which controls play -

Jam Factory's seven main windows enable you 10 ccntronhe
main sett ings for each of the lour Pla\'l!rs.

Ova/Tune, also from Or T's. combines music and
graphics - th e Idea being that one helps to gen
erate the other. At its simplest, you move the
mouse around the screen. drawing various
shapes as you go (the default shapes are ovals
but you can use other images). Mouse move
ment is linked to the generation of music lines,
so the one act - moving the mouse - is lin ked
to both functions.

As you might expect, there are lots of para 
mete rs that you can twiddle, such as the speed
and timing of notes. as well as the interval be
tween them. You can also adjust the volume.
The program offe rs you some preset melod ies,
although you can alter these in various ways
and, in effect, 'teach' Ova/Tune new melodies.

As with M, there are rhythmic cycles. note
probability sett ings and so on. Ova/Tune has ten
presets that store everything the program is
doing at any moment. so you can save and re
call settings instantly. You can also save 'videos'
of complete visual and m usical pe rformances 
ideal for gelling revenge over your neighbours'
holiday snaps.

You can play music (tha t is. move the
mouse) with one hand and change presets from
the keyboard with the o ther. In fact. virtually
every key has a function. There is a reference
chart at the back of the manual, but it doesn't
make for intuitive use.

The program comes with over 50 sound
samples, and will play back over MIDI. al
though it hasn't got a GM default. Ova/Tllne
was last updated in 1991. which probably ac-

• srtce: £79.95.
• R~uires: Mac Plus or beuer and System
6.0 or 7.0.
• For more det a ils contact Key Audio on
0145344001.

music, however, note pitches and duraticns are
Indelibly linked, so don't expect a smash hit
pop song to emerge.

The Out put is very New Age, but M can also
produce more tightly regu lated output that
might be useful for bass lines and so on. I used
M lO produce some ambient music that has
since been used on a Positive Thinking video.

You can sto re snapshots of all the settings
and can record the results of your conducting
as a 'Movie ', which can then be saved as a
MIDI file. If you are inte rested in more experi
mental approaches to composition. M is well
wonh exploring.

Move the mouse, create music andge nerate pictures - the
Idealcomplement for a budd ing Picasso or Slockha usen.
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GM: General M ID I. A s tandard w hich
specifies that a ll Ge nera l MlDl instru
m ents co nta in a certa in set of sounds, so a
MIDI file tha t is p layed on any Ge neral
M IDI instrum en t w ill a lways sound
roughl y the same.

MIDI: M usica l Instrumen t Dig ital Inter
face. A communications s tandard that
enab les musical information to be trans
m itt ed from one d evice to another.

We take a look at instrument editors and
librarians, digital audio- related software
and educa tional programs. See you then.

• Price: ITBA.
• For more de tails contact Yarnahill Media
Technology on 0903 366 700.

Visual AtTanqer's SOng window is where you connect
accompan iment patterns with patch leads.

dow and connect them w ith virtual leads. It's
brilliant fun and really quite easy.

No t all the arrangements had been comp·
leted by the tim e we went 10 press. but what
was there was very good. A defi nite one to
watch OUl for - but don't worry , M~CfQRMAT

wi ll bring you the full lowdown JUSt as soon as
the completed vers ion is released.

IPSs vast range of options gives y<lu loads ofcontrol-even
changing thescale can dramatically alter amusic phrase.

pa ns. Subtle adj ustments in the timing para
mete rs can make a piece composed in 4/4 play
with a 314 fee l. There are also 30 Modula tions
tha t can alte r pitch. scales. rhythm, dynamics
and so on.

You can tweak these settings as the music is
playing, so you get instant feedba ck. If you're
still considering which sequenccr to buy, and
you ha ve an in te rest in computer compositio n,
perhaps the IPS will help influence your de
cision. If you already have Cubase, dig out the
manual and spend an afte rnoon experimenting
with the IPS.

Just before going to press we got our hands on
a brand new program from a brand new divi
sion of Yamaha. the musical instrument manu 
facturer. Visual Arranqer has been set a target
price of £69 or less and is due for re lease in
Novem ber thiS year.

The concept is very much like Band-ln .AsBox.
but the approach is much more visual. Visual
Arranser also has a different range of fea tures.
For example. there a re several preset bands;
you can trigge r phrases via the Mac's keyboard;
there's also a built-in mixer, and you can drag
chords on to the chord sheet. so there's no
need to type them in.

There are e igh t style categories and eight
rhythm types, including In tro. Main. Fill in and
Ending. Fo r each rhyth m type the re are 20 pat
terns. each of w hich is represented by an icon
(tha t's 1,280 patterns in all! And you can load
new ones from disk). To create an arrange
mem. you sim ply d rag the icons on to a win -

Visual Arr.1f1{Jer's start-upwindow ~ notice howthe buttons
are cleverly concealed aga inst apicturesque backdrop.

• Price: U99.
• Requires: any M ac, System 6.0 .7 o r later
wi th 8Mb of RAM and Standard M IDI
Interface.
• For more de tails contact Harman Audio
on 03 1 207 5050.

The IPS «tnuraaive Phrase Synthesiur - is pan of
$tei nberg's Cubase sequence" and therefo re it 's
not available separately. It's worth including
here, however. because it's probably one of the
least-used, and least-understood, secnons of
Cubtue. and it does have some very interesting
compostnonat facilities .

It doesn't so much generate new
music as process existing music

parts. It can. for ex am ple. play a
music line using any of 20
scales. This feature a lone is
enough 10 com pletely transform
the character of many music

SymbolicCamposer has ahost of interesting processing
functions avaitable IromgraphK: tceecxes.

9 2

• Price: U SO.
• a equrres. Mac Plus o r better, SyStem
6 .0.5 o r late r and 8Mb of RAM.
• For more det ails contact Tonali ty svs
terns on 0924 3830 17.

TheIn/eractive Phrase Synthesisercanprocessamusic line
in any number 01 ways and can use any of20 scales.

MAC F O A MAT ' '"su" 1 8 ' N O VlEM . "A l li1i4

'Symbolic COmposer is a music language w ith simi
larities 10 Ltsp. although the latest ve rsion in
cludes 150 music tools that can be used from
standard graphic Mac windows.

The potential of the program is immense. It
is already be ing used in academic circles and by
several serious composers, although the de
signers claim it can be used equally w ell for
Dance, Techno and Ncw Age.

The program can turn virtually any data into
music and comes with a vast range of scales,
tonalities. and m usic processing toncnons. such
as morphing and chord generation. It supports
GM. a lthough it can also produce works of or
chestral complexity. and you can save its music
as a MIDI file.

If the far side of composition tempts you,
and you don't mind a bit of programming,
Symbolic Compostr is a must. As the blurb says.
'it's a step beyond sequencng'.
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STEP BY STEP THROUGH t 993's NEWS

Tonight: how the people at Softline are preparing
for the release of ITN World News '93... Bong!

W
he the r a CD that offe rs all the
news events of '93 a t a glance is
likely to be on your wanted list,
depends on how enthusiastically

you study current affairs . The TV news pro
gramme's daily diet of carnage and horror
makes depressing viewing, and taken en masse
is even worse . And w hile Nnv$ at Ten tries IQ
add a little relief 10 the general gloom with its
' And Fin ally...' stories, good news and humour
are always at a premium.

$0 as far as cement is concerned, ITN World
News '93 is little different. But it does offer five
differen t ways of viewing ITN's raw data.

First is a sim ple chronological vie w of the
news stories. You can access this via the Index
iron on the opening screen. The chronological
view presents you with a list of daily stories,
but you can also jump to any momh . You JUSt
click on an item for associated text, stills and
any accompanying video footage. This ce rtainly
illustrates the range of data on hand, as you
scroll through over 950 stories w ith accompa-

nying stills, and a further 64 ITN video clips.
The Find function's the fastest way to re

trieve a specific item. You can enter up to th ree
words or topics; the program will then find and
retrieve a Story that matches your criteria. So
entering 'S niper', ' Bosnia ' and 'UN' w ill find a ll
stories that involve snipers firing at UN patrols
in Bosnia: entering JUSt 'Bosnia' and 'UN' will
retrieve all relevant stories - snipers included.

The most interesting options a re the Calen
dar, TImeli nes and World View search facilities.
The Calendar vie w is self-explanatory (click on
a da te and you get the stories from that date ),
but the TImelines option is more sophisticated.

Here you're able to choose from nine generic
subject areas; Royalty, Politics, Conflicts, Spo rt,
Business and so on. You're then presented w ith
a chronological list of selected stories. If you
choose Politics, for instance. you can select
which connnent's political history you're inter
ested in. Then by simply clicking on the 'back
wards' and -torwards' arrows you can view all
the relevant stories, and track the progress of

any given story throughout the year.
The World View section is simila r, except

here you can sort the news da ta by geographi
cal location. And fi na lly, there's an 'And ·
Finally...' section that pulls together all those
less gloomy stories.

These diHeren t methods combine to make
ITN Nrws '93 and its '92 predecessor (which is
also included in the package) a unique interac
tive source of the 3,500 news stories that
shaped the w orld during those years.

It isn 't a definitive reference w ork, however.
While the scope is large. the amount of text
each story contains is never more than a hun
dred words. and the video clips no longer than
a few minutes. No t a ll the stories have acccm
panying stills - and even the ones that do only
have one photo. Still. wha t it lacks in depth, it
more than makes up for in ease of use, It's
something for browsi ng through ra ther than a
definitive ch ronicle - much like the programme
from w hich it takes ns name. ~.Ju-

ITN NEWS ' 9 3

Price: £69.99.
Requires: any colour Mac witll4Mb 01 RAM and
System 6.01 or later.
For more de!<lils contact SoltHne on 081 4011234.

J\1ACmKI\lt\T HATING

Value for money rcijil
Good value, consKlering you gel ITNWorld~
News '92 thrown in as well.

Features
Althoughthe scope isvast, a little more
depth would've beenapprec~led,

Ease of use
An extremely friendly !rom-end combines
well with'ast search routines.

Docum entation
Not a loton oner- but, then, it doesn't
need mu<:h.

Click ontile lnOex icon and y(lu·nget to tills scrolling
list 01all the yea f s news stones. The icons heretell

you whtther the ~ilflll\l S aSSOCiated stills or 'o'ideo cMps.

From here yoollallll aceess 10 1993's fleWS. CliclI: on
any of ltle SQlI3l l$ to00 to I difltllMlt seartll arBa.

CIicll on lite ITN logo10 go bacll to your last Ioalion.

But I bellef W'I'f at navigating lite huoe numbel" at
stories on otlef here is togo into liteTImelilles area

ilIld choose a theme lrom tile varied subject matter

Choose PolitiCS , then select UK IDget to tills SCJlMlfl.
You can click on any at the major political events here

and you'll be able IDsee the corresponding news story.

In 8 lypiciI news storyU.e's asc;rollablt 1exl
window,I video clip, and lacililles to Idd·'....;;;mltll.-••

Ind condtlC! WOI'll searches for IeiltId iTIIlIriII.
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-Today
,

world of multimedia!

Our latest issue will change the way you think about CD·

ROM. We g ive you the liveliest reviews on some brilliant

new titles that redefine multimedia. There's also a chance to

browse through art treasures, as we unveil the best art

galleries on CD, including superb new projects. Our own

coverdisc is again packed with 650Mb of PC and Mac

essentials, and now has a great, new-look interface.
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Price: £29.99.
Requires: LCII or better, 14-inchcolour monitor or
larger, System7.0 or later, 5Mb01 RAM, 5Mb of ha r~

disk spaceand a~oub le-speetl CD-ROM~ rive ,

For more details contact Soltiine on 081401 1234.

Features
rne CD-ROM fo rmat could've been used
wlth more imagination.

Ease of use 17 5 %I
Roolng yourway around can I n~ially be
cOl1lusing, but n's g-enerally straightforward.

Val ue for money
Agood price.

Documentation 17 7 %I
Barely any instructions, but you won't need
themtoget things going.

Sly and the Family Stone take the art of lyrics toanew
plateau, All together - 'Boom lack alack a lack an.'

also read the lyrics lor each song. view a bio
graphy of the artist concerned. or - and this
smacks of de speration - use a selection 01
shapes and effects 10 create a visual canvas 10
suit the vibes of the music. Oh, man!

While the material on Woodslock is interesting
and easy to use. it's hard 10 see why ifs been
released on CD·ROM - it adds no thing to the
wealth 01 mate rial already available in films
and books, and shows a distinct lack of imagi
nation in the way it'S been puttogether.

Anyway. you'll be able to judge for yourself
next issue when we'll
be featuring the demo
on the covermounted
CD. But, in the mean
time, don't feel you
have 10 rush Out and
buy it. .9l1eJ,arJf/{lIl

- -- -- --.._--
E':.~....~...,~.

of the best-known musical events in history. 25
years on. Time Warner and Opcode have pro
duced a CD-ROM that attempts to capture the
flavour of the occasion.

WOOdSIOCk uses footage from the film docu
menta ry of the same name, as well as phot o
graphy. newspaper excerpts and clips 01 inter
views with people w ho were in the crowd or
had a hand in running the festival. The video
clips look blocky (I've certainly seen it done
be tter]. w hile the newspaper scans are some
times impossible to read. Most of the people in
te rviewed are not named_
and there 's a lack of basic
info rmation nee ded 10
fully understand the con
te xt 01 their words.

Some live perfor-
mances are captured in
audio form, and you can

EI'lCOlIOler the wide~ idealism of Y1lulll-lhis bloke's
probilbly a lawyer now, with maintenaoce eerrencs from
two divorces, and achild lie doesn't understand.
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T
he WOOdSIOCk festival came at the tail
end of the 19605. which were full 01
conflict and self-examination, and cer
tai nly a difficult time for the United

States. For a few days. w ooostock was host to
hundreds of thousands of people. who over
came the doubts of the era and enjoyed free
music and free love. For each person there. it
was one of those events tha t probably still
colours his or her lile as a golden memory.

For o thers, of course, Woodstock was noth
ing more than a field full of hippies. But
whicheve r way you look at it. ifs become one

MA C FO R.....T · Is s u r: 18' No v " " . " " 19 9 4

Rediscover the glory days or sex, sun and
psychedelia with this new CD·ROM r elease.



MAIL ORDER

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT & DELIVERY - NO HIDDEN EXTRAS

Once again MACFOKMAT has
searched high and low to
bring you the best Mac
products at the best prices...

Style victims
Yes, you too can be the proud weare r of one of

these strictly limited edition MACfORMAT Tvshirts.
Available in large and extra large in a fetching
dark blue, these T-shi rts a re ideal 10 impress your
friends with your Mac knowledge.
MACFORM" T T-Shi rt
Price: £9.95
Order code: MACFTSL (la rge) , MACFTSXL
(ext ra large)

600Mb of
programs!

The BMUG PO ROM contains over 600Mb of the
best shareware software from all over the world,
collected by the Berkelev Madmosh Users
Group and put on one CD-ROM (1994 edition) .
BM UG PO ROM CD
Price: 09.95
O rder code: MFBMUGCO

THE MACFORMAT STAR BUYS

These are four of the best pro
grams that MAUORMAT has ever
seen. We are proud 10 be able 10
offer these special products direct
to you from our magazine. Fill in
the order form and get your copy
of these essential programs to
make your Mac more fun .

ColorStation 2
(MACfORMAT 13: 90%)
Other software producers could
certainly learn a thing or two
about ease of use and value for
money from Le Pixel. It 's hard 10
fault Co!orSlarioH. With its
straightforward controls, this is
an excellent choice for novice

'D'l'Pers", covering all the graphics
and printing bases in a conve
nient one-stop program.
Price: £49.95
Order code: MFCOLS

GrayStation 2
creystouon is a kind of mini
Pholoshop for greyscale images.
GraySlatiaH enables you 10 take

an original image and ed it it, a l
te ring brightness and contrast.
Using the program'S own unique
High Quality Print system, you
can create superlative images that
print out better than ordinary
scans - even on cheap printers.
Price : £]9.95
Order code: MFGRAY

Vistapro
(MACfORMAT 15: 90%)
With Vistapro you can create your

own landscapes includ ing trees,
clouds. rivers. oceans, waves and
buildings. Its sheer ve rsatility is
breath-taking and the results will
stun you. vinapro is a wonderful
program that grabs you in much
the same way as an addictive
game.
P rice: £89.95
Order code: MFVI ST

Redshift
(MACfORMAT 13: 95%)
Relishifl is the best astronom y

program there is, and it will pro 
vide hours ot Iasonanon for any
one with even the slightest inte r
est in star gazing. It's a brilliantly
conceived and excellently pre
sented CD, with some genuinely
innovative features. It 's a ll that a
budding astronomer needs.
P rice: £:59.95
Order code : MFREOS

ORDER Nowl CALL THE HOTLINE ON 0225822511

M A C F O R M A T o I S S U E ' 8 ° N O V EMB E R 1 ~94
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Need help with ClarlsWolts?
If you need to know more than the manual tells
yo u. then try this Black Mouse guide to Clarls
Works. Inside you'll find pages of practical advice
and worked examples to help you get the most
from your software. Special MACFORMAT offer - £2
off RRP.
Clar lSWorks book
P rice : £7. 9S
Order code: MFCWKB

-_.
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Exclusive HyperStudio offer
We were so impressed with HypuSludio, and its
ability to enable any Mac user to create multi
media, that we got together with the UK dis
tributors TAG Developments to offer
MACfORMAT readers an exclusive deal on the
software. We can offer you HyperStudio at the
special price of £1 17 - that'S almost £50 less
than the recommended retail price. For just
£ 117 you can be creating multimedia master
pieces in moments (sorry).

This offer is strictly time-limited, so apply
now to get your
copy at this special
MACFORMAT price
before it resumes
tts normal £165
price.
Hype rStudlo
Price: £117
Ord e r code:
M FH YPER

EXC!~ Word and
Filemaker help
In the same series of Black Mouse guides are
books teaching you the best of Microsoft Exal
4, Clarts FiltMaktr Pro and Microsoft Word 5. All
are available at the same bargain price.
FileMak e r Pro book
Pri ce : £7.95
Ord e r code: MFFMPB
Microsoft Word book
Pr ice : £7 .95
Ord e r code: MFWD5B
Microsoft Excel book
Price : £7 .95
Order code: M FEXLB

Join the Syndicate
You tried it for yourself on issue 13's cover
disk, now upgrade to the full mission-packed
game. Syndicate combines action with strategy
to create a truly enthralling virtual world. We
gave it 92 % in the June issue, so why not try it
for yourself?
Synd icate
O rder code: MFSYND
Price : 08.95

Get networked!
Networking two Macs means you can move
files without
using floppies.
run applica
tions on the
other Mac. and
share printers.
You'll need one
kit per Mac (in 
cludes about
2m of cable)
and an ex ten
sion cable if your Macs are further than 2m
apart. System 7 is required (not included).
AppleTalk connector kit
Price : £29.95
Ord e r code: MFNET
10m ext e n sio n cab le
Price : £19.95
Ord er cod e: MFEXT

Myst
(MACFORMAT 9: 95%)
An adventure that has you ex ploring an island
world with enthralling puzzles to
solve and luscious
visuals. This graphics
extravaganza comes
to you on CD
ROM.
Myst
Price : £39.95
Order code: MPMYST

The essential shareware
collection
No fewer than ten high density disks. packed
with the very besr shareware and frecware pro
grams. No demos, just top-notch shareware
sohware. Too many to list. but included arc the
latest versions of: Disinfectant SoundMasur,
Apollo, &Hierarchir, FileTyper. MaelsTrom, Graphic
convener, and over 100 more. All programs
work with System 7 and a colour monitor 
some requi re them. Ten disks lor just £19.951
Shareware collect ion '"'015 1-10
Price : £ 19.95
Ord er code: MFSHARE I

Internet Starter Kit
This is the second ed ition of thi s indispensable guide to

everything you need to know about using the 'Net.
The book comes complete with The Internet Starter
Kit disk, which is packed full of useful soft ware. In 
side you'll find practical guidance on how to get the
most from the 'Net without going bankrupt, and

where to look for all the latest tnro.
In tern et Starte r Kit seco nd edition
Price: £27.50
Order code:MFISKIT

Keep it clean!
Regula r readers will now have over a year's
worth of MACfORMATS on the shelf. so to keep
them tidy and in absolutely pristine condition.
wh y nor store them in a specia lly designed
MACFORMAT binder? Adorned with the
MACFORMATlogo, the binder will keep your
MACFORMAT issues in perfect nick.
Bi nder
Price : £6. 50
Orde r code: MFBIND

". ,II. C F Q R..A To I SSUI! 18' N Q VI!M'UIlR 1 9 9 4
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Over 50 fonts for under £1 each!
M"'CFORMATand top font maker Monotypc have got
togethe r to bring you an exclusi ve font pack.

We've chosen 55 of Monotvpe's superbly crafted tex t
fonts. These are genuinely useful fonts that you can use
to enhance your documents and make them truly
unique. You'll fi nd no silly headline fonts here; in
100% top notch main text fonts all the way. All the
fonts work with any printer, including Stylewriters,
oeskreu and Laserw rne rs.

You can only buy this font pack from us. and we' re
offering it at an incredibly low price - just £49.95, in
cluding VAT and postage. That's well under £ 1 per font!

Design professionals: these TrueType fonts use exact 
ly the same fom memcs as the PostScript versions, so
are idealfor visualisauons and proofing work a t a tiny
fraction of the cost of obtaining the PostScrip t rents!
Monot ype font pack
Price: £49.99
Order cod e : MFFONT2

Basker...iIle MT Semi Bold
Basltervilk MT &nni Bold Il<l1ic
Bell !>IT
&11 MT [liil;"

Bem bo Bold

Bembo Semi Bold

Calisto M T
C41isu:> MT 141.1;"
Calisto MT Bold
C41isu> MT Bold Italic
Gm..ur MT
o"...,MTIJ.!;':

em..ur MT Bold
On,•• , AfT&U iul i<

Century Gothic
Century Gothic Itolic
Century Gothic Sold
Century Go/hlc Sold IIollc
Colon... MT

Ehrhard l MT
EA,J"mu M T flllli.;

Ehrhard! MT Semi Bold
EIo,M,JI MTSe",i Bold 1' lIli c

Elllngton MT
El/lngttm MT l tillf£
EIllnglOD MY Bold
EII/ngton MT Buld UII/lC
Footli$ht MT Light
FoolIW<1M T light /lalic
Footllght MT Bold
Fcol fight MT Bo/il llalk

c..ramond "IT
C_dMf l t<JN
Canmond MT Bold

Goudy Catalogue MT
G01<d] Catalog... MT ha/ie
Gaudy MT Bold
Ga ud y Old Style MT

News Gothic MT
News Gothic MTItalic
Ne.....s Gothic MT Bold
News Gothic MT Condensed
News Goth ic MT Condensed Bold
Nimrod MT
N im rod MT ltalic
Nimrod !'tIT Bold
Nimrod M T Boldlta lic
Photina MT
Phollna MT IWlc
Photlna MT Bold
Phor.J,u. AfT Bold ItaUe
Plantin
P£onlin Italic
P1amin MT Light
Planti" MT lighlhalic

definitely shouldn't be without it. Our price for
this remarkable piece of kit? Only £200 1
US Robotics Ma c & Fax m odem
Price : £200
Ord er code: MFMODEM

The ultimate value modem
We rate the US Robotics Mac & Fax as one
of the best modems around, and now that
USR has slashed its prices, we can bring it
to you for an extraordinary £200. Only six
months ago, it was £4691

The Mac & Fax is a super- last modem that
can transfer data at up to 56.000 bits per second
- 20 times as fast as a typ ical 2400 modem. It
does this by combining ra w speed (14.400
baud) with the v32 compression system which
shrinks the data before sending it. The modem
works with any on-line service and comes com
plete w ith a Mac cable and all the software you
nced 10 access computers worldwide.

As well as being a modem, the Mac & Fax
includes software that enables you to send
taxes direct from your Mac, simply by print ing
from your docum ent as normal, and the Mac &
Fax can receive taxes too.

All in all then, in pretty fa b and you

Underware is a screen-saver. and it can cus
tomise the desktop background, bur it'S much
more tha n that. It's fun. tn fact it's downright
silly. UndrrWarr anim ates the screen as you
work1Tarzan swings in and collides with the
window. a thief makes off with your 68000,
babies cra wl everywhere, a dragon burns holes
in the desktop and so on. It even runs Arrer Dark
modules in the same way. UnderWarr has to be
the ultimate Mac cusromiser! We gave it 93 %
in February'S issue. Imported direct from the
US. where it costs $59.95, M"'CFOR.MAT brings
you total silliness for JUSt £34.95.

UnderWare
Price : 0 4.95

Ord e r Code :
MFUNDER

<;

The silliest software ever!

How TO ORDER FROM MACFORMAT PROMOTIONS,

MACFORMAT welcom es credit card orders by
phone on our hotltne - 0225 822511 - or you
can use th is coupon.

Please indicate method of payment:

o I enclose a cheque made payable to Future

Name ..

Address .

Publishing for £ .

Please send me the items t have listed below

TOTAL £ .

o Please debit my Maste rcard lVisa (delete as

applicable) with £ . Postcode .

(Overseas orders: please add £5 per item (£10
lor the modem) . Payment must be by credit
card or by Sterling cheque drawn on a UK
bank account.)

Signed .

Card no .

Expiry date .

Send this form or a copy to: MA CFOR.MAT mail
order. Future Publishing. FREEPOST
(BS4900), somerton. Somerset TA11 6BR.
(No stamp required if you are posting from
within the UK.)

Product . ............. ..Order code Price ...

Product Order code Price .

Product Order code Price .

Product Order code Price : .L ~
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Is your MACFORMAT collection lacking one special issue? Well, order it now!

ISSUE 8
J . nu.a ry I_

• Double d bk lBU"1 On
the dbl<s: NIH /WIJtIt,

GrQ/l1rit;Con",,,", M.....,,""'"
• Inside: LNds of Mx.nd
P"r1orma sccrm ",,,,,. Ied 
200 lOP lips in .l~ Adobe

Dimmsimu and WordPtrfta
J,lJrevkww; plu. omeD.
ROM nlUnd up including

DUunr $11... and Tht TMlDiIt
IINI The H",.

ISSUE 12
M ",y I _

• O n the d bk: hi_ Of
1'trJUJ 1 demo: serllPZ

• IIuld r. What you a n do
with slul~ne; hlord disks.

removables . nd optical
drives; l ips for uslnll co lou .:
.. sJltcial . epon on CO· RO M

u:chnolOllY . nd primary
schools; Ql;icKtyr J.

INIT1'i<J:n J and PGA Tow,
Golf11 review~

ISSUE 13
Ju"., 19M

• O n w e d bk: SyruIia~
dt;rn(l; Disinfl'<Wnl HI

• On Ih e CD- RO M: sorl'}'.
CD·ROM edition 1$ no

longer available
• hu ld r. How 10double

your RAM and disk space _
wilhoUl buying (Xlra

hardware; hinl Shop 0.1_.
OWrSl\:ltioo1 and FafS'}

Primn. prin,er revkwed

ISSUE 1S
Alll ""l I_

• On t he d is k, GraySl<rIicwr;
VisUpro ~mo; Quill;

• On Ih e CO- RO M:
R'Jshifl demo: SlulJil Utr.
f'Iyi~!1 Nillhl"",rn demo:

Pi"",. G<JJJ demo
• Insid e: a n on , lie Mac.

Incllldlng reviews of
D<Jbbltr. F,'," Arti$/ - and ,h e

Warom. C.IComl' and
Sllmmag.aphia ta ble,s

ISSUE 16
k p t embn' i_

• On t h e disk; OWrS/JlJil>n
llnd HD",,1'1IbliJhn ~mm

• O n the CD- RO M:
"..".,rythlng on the HD disk
pIllS QI/()' l / J. a se! of TIme
Wa rner Interl l:li"" GrollP

demos a nd m llch mOre
• in sid e : Ollr glllde '0

weird Mac software, pillS
revie ws 01 Mul/illltdi"

Wo,i:shDp .nd H_,PubliJMr

ISSUE 17
Onobn ' 994

• On Ill .. disk, Ch n"" U
and Qmjlia c.Idttr <kmo

• O n t he CD-ROM:
M." ,timHi~ Wo,bIoop IIld
Golcriu<!emos. P1us_
• IIuld e : dioro""r 00.. 10

future ·proor your Mac whh
our lop . dd·ons; plul

Snrsory Ovtd<J;ld, WQt'IIl'rrj«r
J and the bnlp~n1'llotl

pack.S" ,evleWft!

o Visa

o Maslrorcard
P1easc: make cheques payable 10 s uture Publishing Lld

Address .

Namro .

Card no Expiry dale ..

TOtal £ ..

I endose a cheque / please debit my

o Sp«iaf off"':any five avai lablro Issues for £20

BUY
FIVE &
SAVE
.cS!

o with HO disk O R

o with CD-ROM

o with HO disk O R

o with CD·ROM

o w ith HD d isk OR

o with CD-ROM

D lssuro 17. Oct ober 1994

o Issue 16, September 1994

Please send me the foUowing back issues 01MACl'ORMAT Ior just £5 each
including pad: ing and postage: (pleasc: tid: )

o Issue 8. Jan uary 1994

o Issue 12. May 1994

o issue 1J . June 1994

wilh HO disk only

o tssue 15, August 1994

Pcsrccde Signature ...
Please return thi s form to MACFOltMAr back issues. Future Pub lishing. FREEPOST (BS4900). s omenoo. Somersel TA11 6BRL ~
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Control Panel Gllled RAM Disk. This enables
you 10 crea te a 'disk' composed enti rely of
RAM. instead of a ph ysical medium like a hard
disk. The point is the RAM Disk is very fast,
even compared 10 a hard d isk. This is very use
ful lor disk-Intensive tasks. such as da eebestng .

If you have a more modest Mac. like an LC
or Ma c Classic. bUI Still have high-end needs.
then get AppDisk. And even if you have a built
in RAM disk. you may find this program offers
you severa l advantages. For instance, to tu rn
on Apple 's own RAM disk you need 10 restart
your Mac; with AppDisk. on th e c rher hand.
you can start your RAM disk by launching the
AppDisk appucancn, and slap using it by dump
ing the AppDisk icon into the wasrebasker.

The age o ld problem wi th RAM disks is if
your machine is swilched off, you lose a ll your
work in a pool of soggy etecircns that leak out
of the bottom of your Mac. AppDisk is very
friendly - it can autcmaricafly save your work
to your hard disk at regular intervals. or when
you quit. Gel in the fast lane and live danger
ously - you ne ver kn ow when the next power
CUi will st rike!

Don' lete ese power users boast aboUl tIIeir RAM d~ get
yourself an improved versiOn and go lor speed.

o SlI'lt<h to t a<k!l'"0"nl .n ' . unU
18I WIln 01 m.. 10'. ... ..,11
l8Is-te I IIlIDhk <01'9110

18I 1\l110· . . .. ... ... '
0 Ilol.11-' _ -'liE!]_tu

0 ..........., ' ..' 11.........
D1_ 1 uoag• • I . Il. k <..t.."
D 1_ _ I_

O t u .._ u••t._...11I

...._ · 7 . •..__ _..".

... ..==l
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,~ ..,....-
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0'
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Looking at the sceensnc r. you may think thls
progra m looks a bit like the 'About This Mac
imosh ' window. Well il's supposed 10. because
Michad Hecht wrote thiS program as a replace
ment for it. Aboltt adds several enhancements
10 the original, one of which is the ability to
bring a program 10 the Irom by rucking on it
within the window.

You can also choose 10 view the open pro
grams by sue. o r in the o rde r they were
launched. A red bar next to each program
shows you how much of Ihe processo r they' re
using. Aboltl is nOI going 10 change the face of
com puueg as we kn ow it, bUI the autho r rcc
ognees this by not charging lor it. However. it's
a handy little gadget thar'll find a home with all
those people obsessed with customising and
improving their Macs.

Freeware
SYSTEM UTILITY

About

a Group 4 prisoner van wi th paper windows.
Needless 10 say. th is won 't be appearing on

the cover d isk. and I'd advise you to avoid tbls
program wheneve r you see it in the future .

This month MACFORMAT'S Derek Smith uncovers the
terrible secret that shareware was invented by
none other than the telephone companies. Gasp!
Shock hor ror ! Conspiracy! Grassy knoll!

PowerLock

4. In a few months we will be sell ing up
our ow n bullettn board us ing a brand new
vl'I$ion or a wonderful SSS program"
which should be absolulely brilflam. and
a joy to use. We will 11'1 you know .JS soon
as it is up and ru nning. Future Publishing
is a lso about to become an Inle rnet s ile. so
you' lI soon be able 10 <Ka'SS us like .lny
other Interne t se rver.

Sourflng llttO shareware
We often gel ca lls from keen readers w ho
want 10 know w he re lhey can gel hold o r
some of rhe shareware we revlew in these
pages, We ll, here a re some of the w ays:

Plm'trLDdc is designed to password-protect your
Mac on startup. !>O unwanted gUesLS can', fiddle:
with your machine:. However. during the thor
ough and vigorous tes ting we do here at MAc
FORMAT, I found a really fun feature tha t wasn 't
documented in the manual.

If, while installing the program, you make a
mistake entering the password, the installation
process stops. but not before it has done
enough to resta rt your Mac and ask for the
password - you know, the onc that doesn 't
m t because you make a mist.lkc while en
tering it. Oh dear!

BUI, all's well that ends wdl - it only look
me abeurtwo-and-a -half seconds 10 work OUI a
way around the password system and gel my
lruSly little Mac up and nmning again. Now.
while this was lucky for me (and my Mac). it
did a good job of demonstrating~rLocJc 's ea
pacity to protect - that is. it 's about as secure as

3. Use the tmerner. if you have access. O ne
or the best sources a round is Imperia l Col
lege 011 s rc.doc.ic.ac.uk. Use flp 10 connect
(I08ln: an onymous: password : your E·
mall address) and -cc - 10 compUl ing /sys
temszrnec. Personall y I use the umich di
recto ry. bUI sumex is fine as we ll.

I. Buy the CD· RO M version of MAC·
FORM...T, because allthe sha re w are we
review Is on there in a separale folder.
There' s a lso a w eahh or ether sharew are
on lhe CD, which we' ve soned imo
caegcetes Ier you.

2, Write 10 a shareware deale r: there are
stvera l lha l edvertjse in the back or MAC'
FORMAT. They should have Ihe program
you are arter. especia lly if Ihey subscribe
10 our COl

.......'"COMPUTER PROTECTION

5. Local user groups often have li braries o r
shareware. so see if you ha ve one near
you. There a re some Hsted in th e Reader
Ads section (see page 122).

Finall y, w he reve r you gel your share
ware. beware of viruses. AI the lime or
goi ng 10 press. Disill/«IA,,' J.5 {on M...c
fORMAT 14's rover disk) was Ihe best and
cheilpest WilYofsl,1ying safe.

,.,
Aooutls an Ideal prog ram 10rthose who love to fiddle wrth
their pride and joy. Stopsniggering at the back.

AppDlsk 1.6.1
RAM DISK
Slurew¥8 S15

If you ha ve a Quadra o r other top-end Mac.
you 'll ha ve an ex tra featu re in the Memory

CopyOueuer
FilE COPfER

Sltareware $7

The Desktop Is h ighly flexib le . bu t the re's al
ways been one thing tha t's frustra ted me: the
inability 10 select files In diUerent windows by
holding down (shift] and clicking on the mouse
button. This means if you wan! to ropy kits of
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Shareware $10
The alias facili ty introduced in System 7
seemed a weird idea at the time, b ut let 's
face it , so d id the idea of an Engl ishman
playi ng a Frenchman p laying the captain
of the USS Enterprise. But once you' ve got
used to it , you love it.

If Apple had employed a lim e and mo
tion bod to ex amine the u se of aliases.
they would have no ted a slight p roblem.
Usually w hen you create an alias, the
process goes as follows: you choose ' Make
Alias', move the ali as to its d esired loca
tion (often the Desktop or Apple menu),
and then delete the word 'alias' from the
end of the icon's name.

Alias Director recognises this and stream
lines the p rocess: you (an drag and drop
an icon on to the program and a d ia logue
box appears that contains the default
name of the alias- to- be, which is exact ly
the same as the origi nal. A pop-up menu
enables you to save it IQ the Apple menu,
or the Desktop. or anywhere el se via the
usual file d ialogu e box .

But wait, that'S not all. If you hold
down [optionl as you drag and drop, the
alias w ill be automatically sa ved into the
Apple m enu; hold down [shif!] and the
alias will go s tra ight to the Desktop.

Alias Direcun: can also update your
aliases. This is handy if you update a pro
gram, because normally this entails
throwing away the original alias and mak
ing a new one. If you like aliases, you'll
love this program. If you hate them, then
maybe you should get OUI more. No, hang
on, tha t's not right ...

Alias Director 3.5.2
ALIAS UTILITY

\ !""

I ... . ,.,. I

1_ I

11.. ..._ 1
1- - 1

001._

There you are showing off your new Mac to
your Amiga-owning frie nd. 'It's got a built -in
CD. optical drive and 1 gigabyte OAT: you say.
Everything's great until he asks you how many
floppy drives it has. 'Erm... one?' you say, hop
ing another appears when your back is turned.
(The closest Apple's come to putting two floppy
drives in a Mac came with the blocked -o ff
second bay in the original LC - after Apple
changed its mind hall way through making iL)

So w ith all this technology in your hands,
you'll still end up swapping disks six times. just
10 back up one floppy on to another. DiskDup+
is the ideal program for anyone who needs to

Shareware $25
OISK OUPlICATOR
DiskDup+

option that turns your Mac off when it's fin
ished copying. but the program lacks a timer. so
you can't set it up 10 copy at a late r time or
date. This aside. in a really handy application
that'Il save you hours of watching that annoy
ing grey bar snaking across your screen at the
speed of an athlete's drug test result.

You tOUld use ResEdilto do the same job as Blindfold. but
neo agai~ you tOlJld use a cnalnsawto cut your cucuetter
sanaercnes. ~ you get my drift .

[ o..cl< 0uNt J
[ Cloo 0uNt )

6 1

-0 1 Md 11...... . I

[11........... 11...... \

Qu eu e To Be Copied

bHp-ny...
ChlI 2.0 .6 11.100_
~ [r_ t.o .l f

In schools . offi ces and homes, you' ll ofte n find Macs used by many people - than one of th e
d rawbacks of them being so dam good. Th is can lead to files bei ng de leted and rearranged .
So, sho n of shooling all the other users, you' ll need a program to keep yo ur desktop tidy.
Commercial programs like the exce lle n t MacPrefecr, w hich costs [41. 1) from Hi Reso juricn
uet: 0891 7l4050), w ill do the job, but here are a coup le of sha re ware possibilit ies.

DESK TIDY

OESKTOP TlOIER

sreeware
The best way to keep a secret is to m ake sure no-one knows that a secret exists in the fi rst
p lace. tn the same way, if yo u want to SlOP someone using somethi ng on a Ma(, then make it
invisible. Blil1dfold does JUSt that job.

Blindfold is really useful for hid in g the System Folder o r, indeed, those secre t love let te rs.
All you need 10 do is use a standard fi le dia
logue box 10 find a file o r fo lder, and lhen
unch eck the 'v isi ble' box . To reverse lhis
process you' ll have to re-check the box .

On the other s ide of the coln, you can make
normally invis ible files. such as the Desktop
file, visible. Of course. if they are invisible il
means that yOU're supposed to leave thl'm
alone and nor tou ch them. But rers face it , if
you see a lin le thread of conon dangling from
your shirt . yo u Slill pull it, despite the know
ledge thalthe seam is al mOSI certa in IQ fa ll
apart. Curiosi ty killed the Mac.

Garbage Collector

FILE HIOER
Blindfold

Ifs easy to addand remove items from lt1e queue. You can
also testto see whether you have duplicated any liles.

disparate files, you have to drag them a few at a
time from their various folders.

OJpyQueuer removes this hassle. All you do is
drag and drop a file on 10 CopyQueuer and it's
added to a list within the program. Once you've
dragged all the needed files. hit a button and
the whole lot w ill be copied, w hile you go off
and beat the dog, or something. There's also an

'"..'
D ~. I ' Gn 0 I'll 01.",1..
o L~<. 1'10"'0

t n~,," . I

Pul , n••11.. In:1 "ppl nu It. ... . ... 1
(1CS<_ ......_f_ __~

C, ..I••11.. fG' l~. fil. ·~G"''''• • • ''''

."d<. 11 111• • • -....

Dropping an con on to Alias Director brings up this
dialogue box Itlat e~ables you to save it directly to the
right spot on your hard disk. wrth a minimum ofhassle.

Shareware $10
Here 's an approach that 'S d tfferem to anything [ 'VI." eve r seen befo re. If you want to treat
users as more than m indless vandals, then Garbagt' Colleaor w ill enable people 10 have com 
plete access 10 your Mac, without bei ng able to trash anvrhtng lrnportanr. w ha t it does is
create a cata logue of all the files and folders on a hard d isk at a set ume. 'rhen. at a la ter d ate.
you can ask th e Mac to restore itse lf to the s ta te it was in when it was catalogued.

Garbas" Col/roor will put files back where they should be, reset changes m ad e, and rename
folders where poss ib le. Any extra fi les are copied IQ a fold er called 'Student Work' - w hich is
a b it of a due to Garba.'1t' Colleaor's int ended audience. Missing fi les cannot be replaced. bUI
are lis ted so at least you know th ey're missi ng IFar 101ofus.> lhal is - Bdf. Garbage Col/eelor is far
from perfect, but I like the origin a l approach to an old prob lem. If it were more flexib le, and
had the ab ility to replace missing fi les from a server or exte rna l d isk, n would be even beuer.
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!Dos
COMMAND L1tU INTERFACE

~:
Oi>kO..I" - (._..........:r;- l .Hi

I New MftU " " I I Rbo rl sn
Uolume "'"me: un ll ll,," 11 oHllK I

Co plu M.de: 0 Rn": ,-,
" COPlu; D (E) WrU e t&I U.'lfy D l " bel

ln lll.ltn ? o ftlwey. @ R. ne ce...ry

181 worn U lo'. writi ng oue" Uell" ""'e.

l ooting '0 ' Copy <lIl t 10. WrlUng.

In.erl f loppy 0' ... I H" r d Dll k ... xii i
-

Despite th iS program tlel ng very helpful, there are no pla ns
as yet to use ~ for making the MAcFoRw.Tcover disks ,

duplicate Itopptes on a regular basis. All you
have to do is pop the master floppy in, tell your
Mac how many copies you need and off it goes,
making your duplicates and ejecnng each
floppy when it's done.

While we ' re on the subject. have you ever
noticed how much longer it takes to back up a
dis k with just one littl e program on it, com
pared to the amount of time it takes to simply
copy that same fil e? The reason is that when
you back up a floppy disk by dragging its icon
on 10 a blank disk, the Mac copies the entire
disk, including the blank bits, DiskDup+ enables
you 10 just copy the bits of the disk that act
ually contain something. The result is even
faste r disk duplicat ion.

LaterLaser

MACFORMATcove r disk each momh. It also has a
sister program called Stufflt Expander that, sur
prisingly enough, decompresses files.

Up until now, StufJIt Expander was a quiek
way of extracting Stufflt files, and useful fo r
people who didn't need the full program, be
cause it was free. How ever, in its latest in 
carnation it's become a total gem. It has always
been able 10 ext ract files compressed with some
compaccng programs, such as CompaetPro, but
this range has been extended and Stufflt ex
pander can now extract many more compressed
file formats.

If you use the Inte rn et, this should be one of

18I r• • _ " ",,, ••"'. . . ..... , ...

- - '''--'''."---'''-.l8Il_ "'_.l8I """ ." ....---, - ,...,. - ..,_.,.,...._,,ftI._,.... 'D_
1llI '_ '''_''''181 _ '••"...·._-- -,_.-,....--<--,
tilI <_ I_ " • • • _ 11< ,,' '-1_..__ ....... ..~--~_ ...

SlUfIIl Expalldercan nowextract just about anything, except
a rebate from the In land Revenue .

the first programs you download. Files fro m the
Internet arc often compacted three times, and
wherea s before you had to use three separate
programs to unpack them. Stufflt Expander now
does it a ll in one go .

Technomanlac t.O
ARCADE GAME

PRINTING UTILITY sneeeare $10

The printer "MIICFormet l llser4M " f or li t he spooled
do cument · SCSI Disk 40 " hllS be come eueueere. Do
you w lIntthl s do cument to prin t now?

I ( Print Leter ) [ f rlnt Now )!le lat e

Do you remem ber tha t o ld tank game where
two tanks shot a t each other over a hill? Well.
if you were to cross tha t game w ith squash and
Tron, you would end up with Technomaniac. The
idea is tha t two opposing tanks shoot at each
other - the fi rst one to hit, blows the opponent
into hundreds of tiny ptxers.

Using the keyboard, you can move your tank
around a grid, altering the angle of the turret

Youcan cet the same experience by ptaying squash w~h a
live grenade, but that would be far loo dangerous, You mig ht
get a racket in the eye!

(

Lalerl.aserstores documents you can 't plint
because theoneter is unavailable Ior some reason.
It saves the request untila plinter becomes
available and then automatically asks you nyou
wculd like to print now, How polde l

I Don't 'rlnt I ~rl nll.

sturru Expander 3,5. t

If you try to prim w hen th e target primer is un
available. you will get a message that basically
tells you to forget it. Informative. but some
what limited in its usefulness. Latn Laser is an
Extension that improves on this situa tion.

If you try to print w hen the prim er is discon
nected. you get a dialogue box that enables you
to prim later - nor at a specific time, just later.
When the primer does become available, you'll
au tomatically get a message to that effect. along
with an enquiry as to whether you w ould now
like to prim. This is great for PowerBook users
who don't want to have 10 remember which
documents th ey have to print when they get
home and connect to the ir printer.

Thl ' ~otumenl ton nol be ~r1nl.d ot 'h. t urre nt
lime on l he prlnl.r - Met Forme' u , . r4M· bet..,.
l h. brln l . r 10 no l eu.lleDle on th Rbpl. lelk
..ltwork.

Stufflt is one of the best file compression pro
grams around. In facr , w e use it to create the

Freeware

Fre8W3re
ARCHIVE EXTRACTOR_ ,. _ ... .. _ .. _ ,_ ti ...., ..,,"0 ....

......-..--" ... ,.. ..'.. < >

..ioU.. ...... _ --., "',_ , •• __ ", • • L.... .........."._ ...._-".•". _ _ .. '0 ",_ , .....,... ., .,,,...... -.. " . '"" .... -' "".. . _ '" _. -. " ,, _ . , ... .. .._ .. 'O n-- " , ,.. .....--' "" - " "- '...,_,_..,"._ .'-".... ...--
- '"",~

,~ --".........- - , ,. ---. .. _ ..... <. ,... ,., ...-..,, -,,- ..-- -,
- '0,- -,
-'"" "".' ,'._ ,..,...."

Now thal we have DOS onlt1e Mac, how loog can it be
before we gel'Windows 10r Mac'.Come on, Bill Gates,
it's not as if you copied it from anyone,
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WEIRD AND WONDERFUL

COFFEE WARMER

So rry, 11 MF neree Smith o ccurred.
UMF neree smun-

virus e r r or

Personal Bomb!

10 · 41 93

[Co ntin ue ) (Re st llrt )

ERROR CREATOR
sta-eware $1

You are probably sick 10 d eath o f o bscu re cras hes that rend e r you r
Mac an obese paperweight. well. Pers<m,J1 Bomb! solves your prob lems
by giving you a much mort' p l' rson ,,1sort of crash. [n fact . It's so good
you ' ll wan! to crash JUSt to recei ve tha t ( he,'Ty pe rsonal note. This
p rogram ta kes your details from th e Sharing Setup Co ntro l Pane l.
which can lead 10 some ve ry odd messages . s uch as the o ne shown.

The o n ly reservation w ould have 10 be the sb arew are fee, w hi ch
many people will find JUSt a bit 100 s tee p. W h y, oh w h y, o h why,
d on ' t s hare w a re a u tho rs g l'l reattsuc a nd s ta rt c ha rg ing w ha t their
p rogra ms a re r",al ly worth? Afta a ll. I a lready have p lent y of per
fect ly good comm(' rcial p rogra ms tha l will crash my Mac fo r Iree -,
like Word. fo r instance . (P!f:as(' note that P/'1"S<JnaJ Bcmb! is a jok.. and
will no t d ama g.. you r Mac in any w a y... w.. ll. no more than other
s ha reware p rograms a nyw ay .)

You can personalise awrde range ot things on your Mac, and now - not befo re time - you
cancustomise the way your Mac cras hes. Phew, we ll that's a relief then!

say goodbye 10 cold mugs 01 cotlee loreoer
With tms supernnse piece 01 software.
Howe"er. please note that rt should not be used
in conlunction with smal l pets .

9"'>d t. llio 1..\ bit..

Cof fee
Level

D Rllo w Re mo t el.U tlrm'"

D Passwo rd

I

NctWarmcr

Netwarme.....

sreeware
If yu u're eu n n<'ct('d to a n AppleTalk network. th en you ma y just be
vc rv tmercsrcd In Nerwamla. It clai ms to be the first Network coffee
w armer a nd . th inki ng about il. I have to a d mit I ca n't remember

seei n g one before. vou'H n..ed extra
hard w are , namely a co ffee mug
warme r with n ..twork adap to r. b ut
that should n' t be too hard to fin d .

Apparen tly. a ne w verston
s ho u ld be reteas..d soon tha t sup'
ports tea to cater fo r us Brhs. A
hullt-In passwo rd facil ity is a w .. l
come addition to th e p rog ram 
w l'"ll. let's Iace it, you w ould n 't
w ant JUSt a nyo n l;' warmin g Ihdr
colT...: w ilh your Mac, w ou ld you?

Following on from our 'W ei rd and w onderful ' feature in M ACFORMAT
16 (i f you miSSt"d [h,1I issue turn IQ page lOO 10 order your back Issue
now ). he re a re a coup le of classic weirdos from the Int e rn ...t . By defi 
nition. much s ha re ware is od d and spectallsed. but occasionally you
come to a program that makes yo u wonder ' Who an," these pl'<:'P!e?'

Glider Oesif}1I enables you to create your very own l'irtual
gl ide r. Next month we teature aprogram that simulates
sticking an Ai rlix kit together,Simple pleasures.

w ill alter the cent re of gravity .
I'm not sure It'd be useful 10 design a real llle

glider because there arc too many va riables not
taken into account. Such as the weight of ma
terials used and. erm. other technie th in gs. But
it's an inte resti ng lesson in flight dynamics and
saves spilling glue on the cat.

'"''
_.~~ ..-
~--- .- --- .--_._.. ,.---'-

w ron g, th is program doesn't JUSt let you dra w a
few pretty pictures o f wings. Oh, no. Th is will
help you design a fully wo rkin g model tha t
should fly. Bearing in mind that the pro
grammer wo rks for NASA, he should know
how to design something tha t flies (unless he
worke d o n the Challenger shuttle that is).

There are four basic screens, each of wh ich
controls a d iffe re nt aspect of the plane: the
fuselage, tail, stabilizer and main win g. Each
screen contains controls that enable you to
alte r the size and angle o f each aspen of your
glider, which w ill affect how it flies . You can
choose how the tail will taper and what angle
the main win g will sweep back a t.

Once you have finished design ing your
super-cool glider, the next step is 10 choose
'Analyse Design' from the Compute menu. This
completely crushes all your hopes into a sad
pool of mush, by informing you that your pre
cious glider has all the fligh t potential of an ele
phant with a fire work stuck up its bottom, For
tunately. it does give you advice about how 10
fix the problem such as a dding more weigh t to
the tip, which , if you believe the techie buffs.

Freeware

and the fo rce with wh ich the shell is fired . [f
you miss the opponent. you destroy the piece
of his grid whe re the shell lands. slowly limiting
his movements. This leads to some tense
finales. where you're both confined to a small
space, fine-tuning your bombardment 10 strike
the killer punch.

You can also try your hand at various trick
shots, by boundng your shells off the wa lls and
ceiling. But don't ta ke too long lining-up your
shot. because the enemy's sure to wo rk out
your position and blast you into smi thereens.
vou can also make the whole pla yin g a rea ro
tate slowly around. which should completely
disorientate both tanks. Tuhnomaniac is a mar
vellous game and - like sex - is even more fun
with a friend.

Well. I have 10 say. this has got 10 be the first
program I have ever come across that will help
you design a wooden glider . Don't get me

Glider Design 1.2.1
AERODYNAMIC SIMULATOR

Shareware is a fo rm of 'try before you buy'
so ftware sellin g and it's a grea t id ea so long
as people are honest. W hen yo u get some
s hare w are, the d ocum en tat ion w ill te l l you
how much it co sts -ctvp tca llv it' s somewhere
between $S and $40 - and where to send
your money. If yo u like the softw are and
d ecid e 10 kee p it, then you are mo rall y
obliged to cough u p. Not only do you g et the

sa t isfact io n o f boasting to fri e nds a bo ut ho w
hones t you are, b u t the aUlhor wlll often
give yo u somemtog in re turn, like a printed
manua l, or u pdates whe n released. The mOSI
comm on p rob lem is send in g money a b road,
b ut as many shareware authors now accep t
cred it cards, it 's gc utng eas ier.

Freeware m eans that you d o n 't have to
pa y for it a t all. There are many d eri va tio ns

such as postcard ware, w h ich means that you
have to send a preny postcard 10 the author.
How e ver, Ireew are is netthe same as Public
Doma in (PO) because a lthough you d on't
pay fo r Ireew are, the au tho r keeps copyr ight
and you have 10 follow his terms and con
d itions to use the program. Th is often means
keep ing a ll the files together and not using
o r selling the m fo r profi t.
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GAMES

The incredible animated
sequences set the lone and
atmosphere for the
proceed ings. In Rebel
Ass.lu/I, suspension ot
disbeliet is very easy indeed,
Utterly gorgeous.

Lool<: at that Storm-trooper. Mad as a smallWelsh vi llage and wailing
arou nd tor you to show up , Then he can shootyou w~h a quad·
phaser turbo cannon , There's a laugh lor you. It only you were good
at that Force busill\lss, like Luke Skywal ker.

The Empire has got the hardest ships and the
best costumes, but Frank O'Connor's got the
Force and a very large light sabre...

Y
OU kno w the sco re . A long time ago, in
a galaxy far, Iar away, some stuff hap
pened. Explosions mostly, and a bit of
figh ting. Good bloke s, bad blokes, huge

blokes in leather with big helmets . No. it's not a
Village People video - lhis. of cou rse, is SIar
Wars. An d now you ca n experience the legend
on the Mac. Whars more. you don 't need a
monster Mac to play it. Rebel AssQult wi ll play
happily on a n yth ing from an LCJll upwards.

Th is, it must be said. is quite sim ply th e best
Madntosh CD-ROM product to date. It has
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been opurrused to ta ke ad vanta ge of every M ac
feature. and as a resul t, ifs far superior to th e
rather disappointing PC version. A PC ow ne r
a t first glance might think this is a
stra igh t conversion - but it's n ot:
in cleaner, sha rper and much,
much better.

The object of the game is to 'live
our wha t amounts 10 a mini Srar Wan
sa ga . You play the obviously named Rookie
One, a trainee pllct for the Rebel Alliance. You
start off as a bit o f a talentless fop, with little or

no a pt itude for flying a n yth in g more than a
paper dart. Howeve r, the Alliance has seen a
spa rk of promise and decides to invest billions
01, erm. space-pounds in a training programme.
This makes up the first th ird o f the game.

You have to master the various spacecraft
employed by the a llia nce in a se ries 01 dummy
missions. The se range from simple canyon
fly ing 10 complicated bombing runs over the
ru gged la ndscape of Tatoolne - Lu ke Sky·

wa lke r·s home planet. Once you
complete your training.. it 's off into

deep space for th e fight with the
evil Imperial forces - led by

Darth Vader. of course. This is when
you gel to shoot real things, as opposed

to the tra in ing droids wh o don't shoot back.
Apan lrom the overhead scrolling sections.

the craft all move and handle in exactly the

Obi Wan 's apprentice , Darth
Vade r, appears fromtime to
brne to say nasty things
about you . Unfortunately,lIle
actor supplying tile voice
sounds more like Ke rm ~ the
Frog, so fear and Intimidation
are a little lacking at this
point. Vup, Darth Vader is I
M of pansy...
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EBEL ASSAULT

game action should present a valuable lesson to
other multimedia and game producers: it's
absolutely flawless. w hich adds an amazing
depth 01 atmosphere.

One slight niggle is the rather dreary imper
sonation of Danh vader. The actor sounds
bored and not at all like James Earl .rones - the
actor responsible for the original vader bari
tone. The 'acting', however. is generally good,
and doesn't spoil the atmosphere. And atmos
phere is what it's all about. Rebd Assaulr ma kes
a vague pre tence at being space battle simula
tion, but is effectively a simple shoot-rem-up.

As you can see, the pro-rendered graphics
are delicious. They are played straight from the
CD, and are exceptionally smooth. In fact, on a
double-speed CD-ROM drive they' re seamless.
Single-speed drives suffer a tiny bit of lag. but
not enough to upset you.

It all plays exceptionally well: you shoot
stuff, you learn to fly properly, and the urge to
see the next level is fairly overwhelming.
Frankly, there 's not a lot of this stuff available
on the Mac, but things are gelling better. With
the imminent arrival of [){Jom and the already
excellent Sensory Overload, the Mac is pulling it
self out of the hobbyist's closet and straight into
mainstream multimedia. Try this on a Power
Mac and it'll blow your mind. gr,..,,,A,,lJ'tJw_

MACFORMAT RATING

Gameplay
Good, someti mes brilliant, but flawed.

Sound
Good acting and fhe best music on a
oame, ever.

Price: £49.99.
Requires: LCIII or tener (Not Powe rMac native),
System 7or later. 4Mbof RAM. 256colours, 640 x 480
resolution and any CO· ROM drtve [double-speed
recommenced, but by no means essentel).
For more details contact US Gold on 021 6253388.

Graphics I ' I
Brilliantly directed and cleverly displayed 9 2
selection of superb pre-rencered animation.

"'AC ~O '''' '''T - IS S U E 1 8 _ N O VE ....E R 1 9 9 4

That's not you. You never O8t to see your own face. just
the back01 your head , Poss ibly wise in some cases.

The assuait on the Imperial
Star Destroyer is possibly the
most run orall the secnons.
and easily the most visua lly
gob-smacking. Agood pilot
can take hout in a couple or
orbits. It tookme 12 - but
then, Ididn't want to go rou nd
to the Oar\( Side. Ahem,

drives and it worked smoothly with each
and every configura tion,

Th ere are a wealt h of options tha t enable
you to restze the screen or use line sp litting
to speed up the d isp lay. and even an auto
check fad llty to suggest the Ideal screen and
sound co nfigura tion, You can also choose
di ffe rent controls: keyboard (w hich Is use
less), mouse (which is better). o r joystick
(which is definitel y the best) . ~t a joystick.
or d ie. And may the Force be with your
(Sorry, but no Star Wars review wou ld be
complete w ithout tha t old cbesm ucj

all your shields, it's back to the start with you,
And once you lose all your lives, it' s back to the
beginning of the game, Fortunately, though,
there's a password system, so you can skip the
stages you've played before,

As you progress through the game, onemauc
interludes reveal a cursory plot - but this takes
place very much within the Universe estab
lished by the movie, so don't expect to blow up
the entire Empire or anything, These antma
nons arc backed up by the best dnema sound
track ever written: the amazing Star WaN suite ,
by John williams. The way this adheres 10 the

One of the great things about the Macintosh
version of R~1 Assdulr is that it works
perfect ly even on smaller Macs. The game
structure is very simp le at heart. with rud i
mentary sp rites be in g animated over what
amounts to pre-rendered video footage. We
tried this on everyth ing from an LCiIl (the
suggested mi ni m um) to a PowerMac 7 100,

We tried the
game on stng te-.
double- and
even triple
speed CD ROM

The tricky flyi ng sections ma ke up the vast bulk01 the
game. The X-Wing righter doesn't make an appearance

untatate in the game, The training shi ps are a M robbish
and some of themaren't evenarmed, All ships move and

handle in exactly the same way tIlough.

FROM LITTLE MACS •• •

same way, The spaceships are very senstnve in
deed, Learn ing how to move in anything less
than a catas trophic lurch is ha lf the battle.

It must be stressed at this point tha t although
this game isn 't difficult in itself, the incredibly
sensitive cont rols make guiding your character
or ship very tricky, The controls have been im
proved since the horrifically tricky PC version,
but it's still no t enough, You'll spend exactly
half the game scraping your spacecraft against
subterranean walls.

The missions are. it must be said. a bit strn
pllsuc: you either have 10 reach the end of a set
course or destroy a specific number of hosntes.
tf you fail to destroy enough bad guys, or lose

10 7
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amounts for entrance. build no rc uers. populale
the ptece with manky tea -cup rides. and then
watch with glee as the vsuors toodle around
with desperately unhappy expressions on their
guUible pixelated faces. peep joy.

The key to running a successful theme INn:
ues in ba Landng the satisfaction of Ihe puntClt
wilh how much you charge them. Nalurally. if
you ' re going to charge a fortune for a couple of
miserable rid" , then they aren't going 10 be 100
chuffed - word will gel around and your golle
rccciplS will fall. Similarly, if you charge Ilmn
naff all for the best rid" in the world. then
you ' re heading lor bankruptcy.

When you start the game you' re loaned
£ 100,000, Your aim is to build a successful
pa rk. pay orf your loan and put your opponenu
OUI of business. You can do tbls by inventing
new rides and concessionary stands, keeping
the park neat and tidy. catering to your cus
romcrs' basic needs and kitt ing the place out
with entertainers .

Your Immediate job is to build your park's
in frastructu re . This involves laying paths.
choosing sues for your rides and concessionary
stands and picking a sui table locauon for t~
toilets , Once you 've picked a suitable layout
you can pitch your first tide. The obvious
choice here is the bouncy castle. because il's 50
cheap. w hh thls in place you can join il up 10
the path and switch n on. Add a few hol-dos
and ice cream stands, another ride (such oas a
ghost house ) and you've already gOl: a Ihcmt
pa rk more Impressive than mOSI on offer al
British sla tely horn" .

No theme park can afford 10 stand Rill
though . In order 10 tempt back old rustomrll

As you can see. I've gal plenty ot lhatloan tr'lOl1eY leIt 10
spend My buiII-1n ICMser's WlImed me 10 up die entrr

prk:e though. so It1aI Ican pay it bacl iI bit quicUf.

It's very impoc'Wlt 10 keep a close eye on YOUI finances.
At this moment In lime I'mtop ot the theme PIIt.

!eilgllll. bullhe 0I!lers in! snapplng ill my kiosks.

A
ll my visits 10 theme parks have been
soul-destroying experiences. The last
time I went. I thought I'd be clever
and wa it for a really grony day. in the

misguided belief that the pIaCC' would be empty
and I could savour all the rides at my leisure .
o r COUrse'. mal's what everyone else in the UK
thought, and so despite the force seven gales.
the- queues lor the rides were still tWO hours
long. Then some brat derided 10 unload his in"
cream cone on my head... I'm not the bigg~

fan 01theme parks.
Having said all that. this new Bullfrog game

oilers everyone a chance for revenge . I1 enables
you 10 build the funki"t or the mppi"1
amusement parks you like. charge excesnve

•

Tht Ihtme parrsopen, but you "-", ggl mudI in !hi
W'f 01 rides yet. just IIlWllfy bouncy castle. They Mtl

hive lhose at..1tIes eese cDy$.

ThaI's a bit better,there's IIOWiII1~re

pqygrouncl. I bouncy castle. IIN-aJC) rille anclln Ice
aeam S1II. Sllame aboullllal Cf1llJIY path, 1Iloug/I.

Screaming kids, cruddy food and vomlt·lnduclng
rides. Andy Hutchinson decides to open an
amusement park. And then changes his mind...

n's lilining In roont ParUand, bill you've SfilI got
plenty ot sorry suckers ilrriYing - it's that Ounkllt

splritlhat the British are so good at, you know.

To keep the punters happy, you've go! to keell en eye
OIl your stock. Hoer. you can OrOtll iCe cream tor the

screaming masses. Wonder il l can Invent a eeec-treeze ride.
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All human emotion isdealt witllllere: they're happy,
sad. hUll\Iry, thirsty - and they're all customers. T!M

cIlap tOIl IOW, third 1r000leh isnl very pleased thouOh.
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ONE SMALL, PERFECTLY PLACED, MOAN

...MAC"'OR\lAT RATING

Gra phlc8
Cheefy pixe!ated punlers ancI muses 01
eoIourful detail.

Price: £37.60. Out th is mo nth.
Requires: le or bener.at easrecolours (or snades of
grey). 13Mb01hard drive space. at least 2.5Mb 01
available RAM - and a sadistic streak.
For more details contact MacUne on oat 401 t t 11 .

Game play 19 0 %I
Plenty 01 SluIIIO create and tweak, but)'llU c.=..::.....
may life 01 Mtoo soon.

Sound
It sounds like tlley went toAIIon Towers
wittJ iI tape recorder.

li lk screen and C"very ume you call up Ihe
bank screen you're greeted w nh rbe logo.
All rtght. SO It'S nOI o verk ttt. but II still bugs
the- hell out of me. 11'5 not as tt sonware
compantes like Blect ronlc Arts and Bullfrog
are- so strapped for cash the-y've- got 10 seek
ccrsrde fundhlg.

I play Mac ga mes 10 escape from real lift"
for a few blissful moments. and 1can do
w h ho ul any reminders about tnsntunons
rha t make my life hell . Needless to say, I
keep all my monev under the manress now.

The icons i11 1!ll1 boItom of the screen (on the tar left) enable
you to add paths. queues, rides, stands, shrubs and stall.
The other Icons enable you to modify charges ilnd buy stock.

Th ere are some thinKS Ihat ge-l righ l up my
nose - traffic wardens, retesales an d tha t
scralchy bog paper provided In council- run
bogs - bUI worse- Ihan all those is advert is
ing. You can' t go anywhere or do anything
without some company or anomer forcing lts
product down your throa t. Once upon an ex
pe nse account, com puter games wcre a bliss
ful oasis in a desen of adverts. No more.

Mid land Bank have taken It upon them
se lves 10 advertise their wares In Thmlt Park .
Their logo adorns the packaging, It'S on me

everything running smoothly.
Thmlt Park's gOI surpriSingly addictive game

play. I was never the biggest fan of previous
Bullfrog games, like Populous and PowrmumSU,
bUI I found tonuring this game's punters to be
a peculiarly fun exercise'. I realise the object of
the game is to accrue as much money as pos
Sible. bUI I found il much more lun to turn the
rides up to full and then put the toilets right up
in the corner of the site. miles from anywhere.
My greatest moment of glory was when a
group of Hell's Angels descended on the park
and proceeded 10 beat everyone up.

The quality ol the graphics in the game de
pend entirely on the capabilities of your Mac. I
played it at its highest resolu tion on a Centris
6 10 and It ran jolly res. with detailed and
colourful graphics. However. il you 're a mono
Mac owner, you ']] still be able 10 enjoy the
game - sim ply choose the appropria te selli ng
when you install it. The samples are damned
funky too. plenty of rea listic background noise
and even the odd 'ocoh' and 'aaah' . No vomit
ing sounds, though, unfortunately.

On the down-side, I got bored fairly swiftly.
The game's not gOI the longevity 01 the SimCity
series. bUI then those games are qaue possibly
the most anally retentive ever conceived.
Thanks 10 its pedigree. exceuem design and
dear auenuou 10 detail, Thnnl Park will sell in
the thousands. If your idea of fun is to make
Ihe public ill sell them tacky gifts and charge
them a fonune for me honour. then you'll be
right at home (and if il'S not. you'\I be able 10
find OUI next month when the Thnnt Park
d~mo will be appearing on our covennoumed
CD). Just make sure you build a Dimeyland
and not a EuroDisney. .A-/y!lfid~

My greatest moment ofglory
was when a group of Hell's Angels

descended on the park and proceeded
to beat everyone up.

and lure in new ones, you've got la come up
with new rides. To do this you have to feed
money imo your research lab. Leave the men
in white CO<Its for long enough and they'll come
up with mazes, dragon slides, down shows, car
rides and. of course, iI roller coaster. Plonk one
ollbese down in your park and the crowds will
500D come flocking.

I1 doesn 'l end there though: you'll need 10

lIliIin!ain your rides, order stock for the cooces
sion.ary stands, hire and fire s!all and most of
all. look after Ihe punters. So. once you' ve built
your park. you'll have 10 spend a long lime tin 
kering with il 10 ensure its smooth running.

Obviously your ultimate aim is 10 make
enough money to keep adding new rides 10
your park. Thus, you can change the price of

your food and drink, shift more people throu gh
each ride, and up the em ry price to the park. If
you're nOI sure exactly what 10 charge for
something. the built-in adviser will tell you
where you're going wrong. I seemed to charge
too urue for everything.

You can modify each and every ride and
stand in any number of wonderful wa ys. LeI'S
say you' re n(M getting enough profit return
from that flashy new ride. Take a tip from Ihe
experts. and feed as many people as possible
through it, in as shon a time as is practicable.
Even urue things, like provid ing plenty of room
for people to queue in, make all the difference
10 a slruggllng profit margin.

So how can you tell if your carefully planned
strategies are working? Il'S quite simple really:
the answer's written all over your customers'
faces. 'there-re a cunning sele cnon of icons that
appear over your patrons' head s. which Indl
care how happy or annoyed they are, and what
they 're happy or annoyed about. For instance.
a yellow ha mburger floa ting above a patron's
head means he 's hungry; a dollar sign means
Ihe price of a ride is tOO high. Pay dose auen
lion 10 these indicato rs and It's easy to get

Descend Into I!llIlIborlIlory and you CII1 come up wiIll
muses of JltW designs lOf amusemem par1l li!1es ancI

starllIs. As witheverylhing else. though. ~' II cost you.

, 1'mout ofdosh. And ~·s raininG. And I!llI hanclymen
rt.Jve gone on strike . And I!llI house of hOfrors is

knackered- thiSl)'COO/I bil iSn't all ifs Cr.lcked up 10 be.

I And hert's the newest anraction - amaze. tl YOU'1'lI
clevef (or IlISt haYlI sadistic tenclerlcits) you" charge

the punters e)(Jra !Of rescuing them when they ge1lost.
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ALL PRICES
INCLUDE
VAT AND
DELlVERYI

Ad<i-ess Ilool< PIu> V}.JJ .£67.95
After DarkIMon!! M er DMk _LSS.9S
AnlmatlOn W orIo:s-. £9 1,9$
MtNrus 3.5. £ 104,95
~tP~ .. , H9,95
Astound. £819$
AutoRoute Expre$s. £1229$
_ _ _ _ __ _ __,__Q8,95

Ilool< I<eeper (Sage) £121.9$
CalendarCreatorYIJJ LS I.95
Colo<r P...,t (Expert) 08.95
Conosc Oxford Doctton¥y £55.95
Conl\i(t Utd-.er 2~__" L57.95
Correct Gntrrn¥ , £24.95
Correct Letter>.__. . ,_ £24.95
Con= Ouotes. £24.95
O,t>bIc< , 09.95
Diltollool< Pro £~8.95

Odu><e MusIc Const Set 3. CoI
00sk00ubIer 4.0.._ , L5 1.95
0!sId.0d< 2 1 £97,95

EPS E:<cNnge £93.95
Exce l 5 £] 15.95
Expert IJra'w £38.95
E:<pert Home o..sogn £38.95
Expert lArt<l=pe Design__£ 14.95
ExpertOfr.ceo..sogn £ 14.9S
Expert Writer £38.95
Fast&d< Plus 07.95
Fax Pro _ £8295
FaxPro __,£82.95

Floorf'W> 1'UI.~_ _ ,~ ,__£59,95
FontornotJ<: _, £50'95
F1NB CDROM TooIl<it, ,_, L69,95
GloOOI P~ T~\O!"_~£15295

Gt-.ph ond IJra'w £ 121.95
Home N>lMer _ __LS8,95
lr> ControI £109,95
.., CAD~ 06.95
Key Fon\$. £S 195
Key Fonts P"' ' n'_OI.95
~1'1one)' 4 £66.95
Ma<:T00/$ , 01 .95

MaNe! Comics Screen P<><ter_£28.9'
~Pro £ 110.9,
Micro<otl 0fI".c~ 4.2 £47' .9,
MORE ).1 ,_ __.£ 198.95
More I("l' Fonl$, ,LS I.9,

MorpI> 1 £110.9'
Mo<pt>2 £16295

""'" >5 ""N~ Compact £ 111.95
Niws Write- 4 ,£267.95
Norton lM\Jes..- 07.95
Opus & 8iI Saeen Sav<e!- £27.95
Oxford oc of Quomions H9.95
Oxford~ , __~£55:45

Oxfon:l W mers Sheif 05'OO
Pop-Up FoIder. , £40.95
~ MUSIQ., , ,£84.95
Pmt Shop Dduxe , .£4 1.95
I'IJbli<: Utinies •__.£78.95
I'l.bIisMl! Easy .£9295

PubIish-lt! Ea<)' CD £9295
Pyro 4,1 £24,95
Qv d :De><2 £'11.95
RAM Dou bler £6J.95
Safe ond Sound £27,95
s..,. Accou:ttanl £279,95
SigrlPOSl Eisope each LS7,95
SigrlPOSl LIe £92.95
Snoopy Saeen Sav<e!-. £36,95

Soft~ £3i.95
Songwori<l: £84.95
5w Trek Screen Post.... __0 8.95
5w TrekScreenSav<e!- 06.95
5tufllt Delu<e £49.95
Su<tcMe 21 ,__" "__.£44.95

~-------~-L64.95
~ l/IiliIie$. £111.95
The Crv>cher, , , .£3i,95
T1....'d~d £71 ,95
T~Pro H8,95

T.....-.sIat~ hJ French £66,95
T.....-.sIat~ It! GMnan £66,95
T~t~ hJ Spano$h..-__l66.95
TYP" T_~ 0 8,95
TYP"$¥er L c105 9$
lJI\JrrIw: $w Teel< llunde ~_H99$
~ Q 8 45

V<w> Dnctor. ,_£ 105,95
v..... _L67,95
W",TooIs £66.95
W ",TooIs Pa....'!look £66.9$
Won:l~ 3. ,_ ,_,__ £263.9$
Won:l~ WOtb .. £137,95

AnotherWorld £30.95
Astro Owe 3D £30,95
AXIS - Game d>eater £30.'5
~ £27.95
I!tidge~ £30.9S
Ca . t le. 2 n O.f S
O>e<s Q...-npion 2175 £30.95
~ 300) , ,£)5.•5
G.'li$atlOn.. ,_"_ _ £34.• 5

CompI<;te~------Q7.• 5
Crystal Ca/bJn £40.95
O"'-, £3i.95

~nc~ _.£35.95
E\d.JtJon: Lo<t in Tme CaI
FI I7IA £38.95

~~ £27,9$
FIA 18 1--lomtot LS6.95
Goblins 1 _,___ £30,95
Goblins 2 00,9$
GobW>s 3. 00,95
Hotpoon 2.._.__._ , • CoI
Incn:dibIe T"""' . 00.95
Kngs Quest 1 £27.95

Kngs Quest 2 £27.95
Kings Quest 3. £27.95
Kings Quest 5 £27.95
lGngs Quest 6 £34.95

Links P ro - £34.95
" If you like golf, get Links.
It 's that great " _M ac Ham~

~ Chud<". R.eYenge £37.95
Lersure SuI u.-ry $ Q7.95
~ Sur! lNJy 6 ,£30.95
lei..,. og' £30,95
lm Pro £34,95
Unks:~ £21 ,9$
l.<>adruoY>er__ _ , , __CaI

Lo<t "' T....-.e__~ "_£30 9$
Lo<t T,.,1IS<n$ of Infoc<.-n__Q7,9$
Lo<tT~ oflnf<X<.-n 2 Q 4 95
Mocrosofl Flight srn ~ _ ~ £379$
NASCAR R.>cing Q7,9$

()rn,r Shanf~,--,--,-----0$,95

PeterP"" _0 1.. 5
PGA T..... GoIf I £27.95

PGA T..... Golf 2 £30,95
Pi t~. Gold o o,n
Polic~ Quest 4. £30,95
~ £35,95
~2 £30.95
P~_. .__. .__£):J.95
f'r'nce of PerW 2 £JS.95
Quest /or Glory 1 00"
Quest for Glory 4 00"

R.1iIRoad TytOOl"l Q7.95
SMgon V 00.95
Se<n!l of Monkey Islar>d__£28.95
~2 ao.95
srn Ant _" £27.95
srn Gty 20lXl """
srn Gty 2C(l(I S<:erwio <i$k_£I4.95
srn Emh. ~ £)I.9S
srn Life ~_"""

~ Quest L """

~~------£)7.95

'-' ""_ UO
Sw Teel< 25th AM ._ ,OO.9S
SyMicat~ £38.95
T~trl.+He llcau +Spectre .•.•(49.45
~ Pari< £34.95
TII'>Oe<!SC0UTICog1tO n5.95
TJ""OI'I"Y CaI
YK:\or)' at Sea £34.95
Wolf~n.te l n 3D OO.95
ZOA £40.95

7th G<>est__ 0 9.95
AllMy~_ £35.95
Animals on the~ £42.95
Aristotle', Advent<Jl'e$ UO
Atttu', Tucher TrQl..t>Ie._ _ oo"
&scbaII"s~ 1wt$. £4195
BBS in a Box £49.95
Big G=n Disc £4195
Bn.;f Hi<tor)' of T....-.e CaI

This exclusive set of 50 superb Monotype
PostScript fonts for just ~49.951

By exclusive ar rangement with the W orld-renowned fon t foundry
Monotype, T rinity Syste ms is able to bring you this excl usive set of 50
eop quality fonts for a ti ny fraction of the price you would pay t o buy
them seperat ely. Use them t o enhance all your documents and publi
cations. A ll are con ventional PostScr ipt Type I fonts. wh ich will work
w ith all pr inte rs (Adobe Type Manager required for StyleWri te rs and
other QuickDraw machines).

Abadi AaBbCc DdEe FfGgHhliljKkLIMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWw)(xYyZz12
Abadi BoldAaBbCcDdEeFfGgHh lUjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXx
Abadi Extra Light AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhlUjKkUMmNnOoPpQqRtSsTtUulAW
Amasis Aa BbCc DdEeFfGg Hhl iJjKkLlM m NnOo Pp QqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxV
Ama sis Blac:k AaBbCc:DdEeFfGgHhlUjKkLlMmNnOoppQqRrSs
Amasis Med iu m AaBbCcDd EeFfGgHh liJjKkL1MmNnOoPpQqRr$sTtU
BaskcrviJlc AaBbCcDdEcFfGgHhliliKkUMmNnOoppQqRrSs-r,UuVvWwX
Baskerville Bold AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIijjKkUMmNnOoPpQ.qRrS
& /1 !talie AaBbCeDdEeFjGgHhliJj KkLlM mN nOoPPQqllrSsTtUuVVWwXIry
Bembo Bold AaBbC cD dEeFffigHhIiJiKkUMmN nO o PpQqRrSa tU II
Bemartl Coltdemd A8B1J((Ddlef1G~hllJllkUNmNnOOPpQqRrsmOU\'WWWIIYY1I

Binny Old Style Italic AaBbCcDd£eFjGgHhl iJjKkLlM
Cantoria AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHh liJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsT t UuVvW
Centoria Light AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhliJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsT fUUVVW
Centaur AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkUMmNnOoPrQ<lRrs..TtUuVvWwXxYya l l
Colonna i\a BbCc Dcl E.,FfGg-HhliJjKkLlMm NnOoPpQqRrSfTtUuVvWwxxY yZ

~1IPCtI1llll1aIM:I"ell5""UjDlll.IIII'.'ijltIlTtIIMdI"lZlD4Ii1JDI

Dan te Medium AaBbCcDd Ee FfGgHh liJj KkLlMm NnOoppQqRrSST tUu VvW
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E
lectronic Arts" PGA Tour Golfhas ruled
the roost for far tOO long. The Man
most popular gall game hasn' t had too
much to worry about in terms of

riva ls. but all that is set to change now U5
Gold's Links Pro has swaggered arrogantly on to

the tee, sporting its favourite multi-coloured
sweater and a natty pair of slacks.

Links Pro is the Rolls Royce of golf games.
offering more golfing gameplav subt leties than
you can wave Sam 'rorrance's st upid ly long
put ter at. The first thing you need to do is
crea te a virtual golfer in your own image. You
begin by typing in your name (I ha d to play as
'Richard Longhu rs ' because the program 
rat her pathetically - only accepts names of up
to 16 characters). You then sele ct eithe r male
or female an imation, choose your ability
(which affects how forgiving the game is when
you make a mist ake) . and pick a tee (there are
four distances to ch oose from). Last. and most
importantly, you choose your player's shirt
colour (there are no pat terns. I'm afraid). You
can also choose to have an automatic electronic
caddy so you don't have the ha ssle of selecting
your own club for each shot.

And then in out on to the first tee to get to

grips with the control system. A huge status bar
across the bonom of the screen gives you every
conceivable piece of information about your
shot - but, at first. all you're in terested in is
how to hit the ball. Press and hold down the
mouse button to start the stroke, relea se the
button at the top of the backswlng. and then
click it the moment the club head strikes the
ball. It 's simple enough once you get the hang
of it. but is always rather fiddly w hen you' re
playing shon chip shots.

Once you've maste red the basics. it 'S on to

more advanced matters, such as changing the
shape of your shot to steer the ball around trees
or unde r branches. Seve ral pre-de fi ned stances
are availab le for straight shots. fades (w here the
ball moves from left to right in the air), draws
(where the ball moves from righ t to left), chips
and pu tts . Alte rnatively, you can ta ke tota l con
trol over your stance. Even weekend golfers
can apprecia te the imparlance of being able to
open or dose your stance, move the ball for
wa rds or backwards, and open or close the face
of the clubhead. but Links Pro is the only golf
game on the ma rket that actually gives you this
degree of control. rrs only when you get
hugely serious about the game that you 'll begin

lIl1 1':1 Ute.
rfl111mflY Ponel

Sk ip NeMt to Nil 21

Con t lnulI

J

IIlchord lOl'lghurt 1

DiihaDihliiiD
Soue Instont lie III
Shot f orwlI rd Reuen ll

It's a beautiful day for a game of golf, the sky is
clear, the sun is shining, the birds are singing
and there's a party going on at the t 9th hole.
Richard Longhurst gets into t he swing of t hings.

Lints Pro has ple nty to offe r Mac golfers: beautiful graphics and an exceuent range of controls - includ ing options that enable
youto cha nge the colo ur 01 your shi rt and the way yo uadd ress the ball {Dear sir'?- Eol. But can lt teat PGA rour GolfI

A GLORIOUS BOUNDING DRIVE...

. ._- ...- ~'B'._. "...._ =.,- ,~._._.
Youcan posiliOn a mar ke r to judge distances on your
shot. On tms par 5. the green's too lar away to reach In

two. so an easy two-iron lay-up IS the shot to go fOf

•

GOll's awonaertully senst ga me In whIc hthe ~d les

sometimes get to start 150 ya rds in iront of the me n,
wh ich IS wny Natahe's cut-dnven me by a mile

•

. ..... .- ....- = 'fi.•- ,, " -- =::; ._. ,~

WIth Looks Pro yo ucan set up the screento SUIt yo ur
playIn gstyle. The top-down View,s very usetu twhen

you are ptanning your strategy lor that hole.
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Although it looks pretty, the reverse-angle action replay
doesn't really serve any useful purpose at au..

to use the setup option. but at least it's there
when you do need it.

As well as all this Faldo-esque attention to
detail. Links Pro also features some of the most
realistic graphics ever seen in a computer game ,
Visually. comparing US Gold' s title with Elec
tronic Arts' ageing eucn is like putting Barry
McGuigan in the same ring as t ennox Lewis:
absolutely no contest. Links Pro is simply the
best-looking spo rts game around. which is re
markable considering it only takes up around
4Mb of disk space.

To create the stunning visual s. the game's
designers scurried over famou s golf courses (a t
least. they're famou s in the US ). and took
thou sands of photographs from every con
ceivable angle. Alter some technical trick ery.
the pictures find their way on 10 your Mac's
screen, looking as fresh and as detailed as the
day they were taken. Hell, Links Pro looks so
good that you can almost taste the 19th hole's
G 'n ' T as you stroll up the lairway of the 18111.

The downside of all Ihis detail is the length
01 lime the game spends drawing the scene for
each shot. The view is grad ually constructed
with objects in the distance bein g overlaid by
objects in the foreground, which means the
program spends time drawing buildings that
eventually gel completely obscured by trees.
The re-draw lime isn't a problem on a Power·
Mac {Lin ks Pro automatically switches hs code
to native mode). but you'll be impatleruly
drumming your fingers on an ything less than a
Quadra . You can make things slightly faster by
adjusting the display settings 10 make the pro
gram draw less background detail. but It's not

Thespin-screen mode with the reverse View trom tte
gleen is k1eal tor admiring your delicate approach

shots. ThiSone's got to be wcrtn adecent round of app lause.

.. , Apan from when you want to admire your excel lent
approach shots. Easy, these par as. aren't they?

an entirely satisfactory solution.
Apan from its lack of speed on less powerful

Macs, Links Pro has two other major problems.
One is the absence of a tournament mode. The
great Ihing about PGA TOUT Golf is that you get
the chance to pit your wits against the greats of
American golf. but in Links Pro you can only
participate in match-play games against human
or computer opponents, A nea t little touch is
the way it enables you to record your round so
you can play against yourself at a later date. or
send it to a Links·owning friend so he or she
can try to match your score. The option 10 play
with up to seven other golfers over a network
is welcome, but neither thi s nor the round
recording featu re can replace the tension and
excitement of strokcplay tournament golf.

The other problem is the courses that come
with the program - or. more to the point, the
lack of them. Harbour Town is the only course
that features in the game, and even though It
oile rs quite a decent range of holes with a
smattering of sand and water, it's not long be
fore you want a bit of variety - that is, to be
able to play somewhere else. Naturally. the re
are more courses available, but they'll COSI you
a not-inconsiderable £25.99 each.

Had Lin ks Pro featured a tournament mode
and offered slightly better value for money. it
would have happily cruised to a score in the
90s, but, as it is, it·s only a near-perfect game.
Having said all that though. Links Pro really is
an imm en sely enj oyable game to play and ab
solutely beautiful to look at. and. what's more.
you don 't have 10 be a dedicated golfing fanati c
to enjoy it. tllidt"rd -f"-fyhu"""

._... ...- ~'5'• .'~-= -..... ,.."", ._,
PUll ing's one 01 the trickiest pa rts 01 LinkS Pro. whICh
might sound likea feebleexc use forwhy I'm gOing to

mss thrs birdie putt. but It'S true

READY, AIM,
FIRESTONE

Most go lf games come with more than on e
course, but not Links Pro - you h<l"e 10 pay
for the extras. The first of man y add-on
disks is Firts /OM Cou" try Club . bur at £25.99
rrs a liu le pri cey.

Trees. trees and more trees areon oiler at firestone Vou
need astraqnt and steady drive to avoid them

Buteven it you manage to hrt the talfW3Y, you're often teft
withan interesting shot to the gleen trees. trees, more
trees and water n (Vou'll need alot of luck~re I

.+-.,..~--'_ . '""~~~

~f,';lr!~~;.p~On
Price: £45.99. Out: now.
Aequ ires: Le or tetter (not PowerBook), System 6.07
or later, 4Mb of RAM (8Mb recom mended), 256
colou rs. 13-inch monitor and 4Mbot hard diskspace,
for more details contact US Gold on 0216253388.

{; ra ph lcs 193%1Vou don't get images this ~ood on the TV.

~Sound
Good speech and digita l effects.

Gamepla}' 1s 1%1If only mere was a tcumament..

~ IAC t'O lmA'I' HATI " G EEl••

Andso to tre tap-in "latalie's madeher bIrdieand I've
spent tar too l0"ll fiddhn~ about with the sc reen modes

to pay any proper anenucn to the game
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GAMES

Al first glance, this is!lllI same as!llll plcture 01 Keniey. Blit
lhls Is, ln rect, RAF Tangmere, which Is completely different

appears to be replaced by ' Rainy' or 'Cloudy' or
w hatever. Why not JUSl w rite 'Rainy' in the
first p lace? And it didn't seem to travel too
well. Mac-wise. On a lid the sea was dark
brown, so planes didn'l show up, and on a
PowerMac lhe Hltle circles 10 show the plane's
ranges didn't appear. which made things rather
tricky - and n crashed after a while anyway.

Thr Battle of Britain is easy 10 get 10 grips
with, but it's very repeti tive and doesn't convey
much WW 2 at mosphere. You' ll gel fed up with
staring at that map for hours on end. Fans of
the board game. which it's apparently based on.
might like it. but I didn't. /l'Q,m tf" ", (l),wiu

Graphics
Thereare some, but they'revery small.

i\ IACmK~IAT KJ\TING

Price: £35.20.
Requires: any Mac wrth2Mb 01 RAM and amouse.
For moredetails contact MaCZone onoaoo 393696.

Down altllt bottom, you might be ablllto make out some
German planes attacking Brighton. The cee-neenee swlnes.

~,---....,............. -,.-....--.--- --
IL4.F. •~""" d_~ ... lOO

ud I"••• "" fi8~''''

UIQllTOI< rolO: T ~ IT

--~-~----- -----"--- '----_....._..
::--;:....c: M_- :,M
~ ._-- - --_.-=_._--.._----.":"_~. ~_ '.M.:~~

Your squadrons will occasionally get shufned about by
RghterCommand HQ, to plug any holes you m;ght cause.

This Is RAF Kenley, where you've got th r1fl l;ghter squadrons
stationed. WIl1 I, If you sort 01squint a~ it could bill .

rules. you 'll have 10 do as the RAF did in 1940.
and ignore many raids to save your planes.

Still. it doesn't take long to establish a work·
ing routine. Basically. you should allack any
planes tha t look like they may be heading for
your airfie lds (which you can't a fford 10 lose)
or your radar srancns (also pretty Important ),
and only occasionally bother about defending
civilian targets like cities . This might sound
callous. bu t il was the stra tegy used successfu lly
in World War 2. and if you don't ta ke this ap
proach, you'll only lose anyway.

And that, apart from a bit of shuffling about
of patrols. is it. Some German planes attack and
you look 10 see where they're heading and if
you 've gOI any planes nearby 10 launch against
them. then you either counter-at tack or you
don't , Day in and day out. At the end of each
day you get qui le a nice ne wspaper front page.
summarising lhe day's action. but like rhe
newspapers of the time it tends 10 e xaggerate in
Brilain'S favour. so you've got to read the m in
tsrry's reports 10 get the real picture.

There a re hardly any options 10 play with. In
fact. you don't even seem 10 be able to save the
game unless you quit at the same time. So. if
you make a mista ke, you either live with the
consequences or go right back to the beginning
again. Also, the featu res the game does provide
are poorly implemented. For example. mere's a
bunon at the lOP of the screen thal says
' Weather'. When you click on il. 'Weather' dls-

...... ........'--.... ..
".--

- --,------,-_ _--,-_ _-.-
_.., ---

' ANd all about ~ I RAF $IloOts down no more Nuis and loses
no ftghtersl" These WIIrecertainly exciting times. eh. chums?

.OC~tfTP llOwnD
-..., --~_ ....--- -....._-_.-_._._-.__....._..
--~ .._-----""-"",,,,,_ .._~-- ----- - 1....- --... ~ ....---"'~~---~~.:.- .

• lonlm.!!oUr "'U5d
MI NOR RAIDS T ODA Y

litre's some sort 01 top secret govemm8fli report, Which
seems to be obscuring most 01 south-east EflOlInd Tsk.

B
limey. If masterminding the Battle of
Britain was as stra lghtfcrward as this
game suggests, the Air Chid Marsha l.
Sir Hugh Dowding. could have done

it w hile holding down a pan-time job as a win
dow cleaner (to supplement his RAF salary),
and still had plenty of time 10 spend with his
family. All it involved. il lhe game is 10 be be 
lieved, was sitting around waiting lor the Luft 
waffe to attack. and then maybe sending some
planes 10 intercept them, and maybe not. A
humble games reviewer could have done Ir 
a lthough possibly without an ounce of success.

A certain amount 01 judgement's needed in
deciding when 10 counter-attack; I consistently
ended up gelling a ll my planes shot down and
watching as the enemy invaded our nanon,
their landing craft safe from my planes' bullets.

The game's simplicity means pretty much
everything's done on the one screen: a map of
south -east England. The area 's divided Into
seven sectors. each with one or lWO air bases.
The idea's that the radius of operation for each
base overlaps the ones on either side, so there
aren't any gaps in your defences. But in prac
tice there are one or two blindspot s. and if one
of your bases gets knocked out. the enemy will
have a clear route through 10 London.

When deciding whether 10 mrerccpi a raid
once it's been reponed by your radar network
or observers on the ground. you've gOI to bear
in mind that the RAF is horribly outnumbered
by the l.uftwaffe. A111he Germans need to do is
blow up all your planes. whatever the OOSt. so
their troops can cross rne Channel unmolested.
If you're to survive Ior lhe year required by the

M A C . O..HAT· I ••u .. , • • N O" . H ..... ' 8 8 4
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Want to be a chess whiz? Get hold
of this new multimedia enhanced
program and gen up on all the top
tips from the ex-wor ld champion.

microphone. In short, there's everything the
enthusiastic amateur - and indeed . would-be
profcssional - requires.

Add to these major functions the facility to
solve mating problems. set up tournaments for
up 10 ten human and/or computer players,
choose from 18 computerised rivals, each with
a different playing style, and view proceedings
from multiple 2- and 30 perspectives. and you
have a very formidable package. Moreover,
there's even a do -it-yourself ranking tester to
keep tabs on how well your play is progressing.
Chess programs don 't come better than thu 
unless they're the custom data bases used by the
pro's. So, if you have a CD-ROM drive and 40
quid, and you're hungry for a challenge. what
are you wai ting for? .Amfy-J'llH"&'

MACFOHMAT RAl'ING

Val ue for money
I1 just doesn't get any betterl

Docum entation 193-1
Athorough ma nua lthat clearly explains
chess essentials and tl1e mechanics 01 application.

Ease of use
Plain-sai ling from start to finish:as easy
as 1001'S male against a lour year old.

Price: £39.99.
Requires: any co lour Mac with a CD-ROM drive.
For more details cal lMindscape on ()444 246333.

Features
All that's missing isa modem'play option.
Apart Irom that, everything's here,

One 01 ChessfII3ster 3000's test features ~ the option to
define which pankujar style ofchallenge you prefer, Here
you can choose between 18 varlet! chess styles, from the
decidedly useless to the bleeplngly difticul1.

There are 11 difterent views to choose from. most of which
are in3D, such as th is tradrtional Chinese offering. For the
most part. though, you'll proba bly stickwi\hthe 20 view
because rt makes it eas ier to figure oul what's golrl\l on.

or should that be American? - by a synthesised,
though human-sounding. voice.

As you might have concluded already. how
ever. this mul timedia malarkey is nothing more

than mere embellishment. Alter all,
a chess program has only one func
tion: to beat the living daylights out

of you, time and time again.
until you begin to gauge its

weaknesses. In the process. you will
presumably have learnt a great deal about

how to improve your game and. subsequently.
you can seek solace in beating the living day
lights out 01 any humans you might play.

Chessmaster 3000 fits the bill extremely well in
this respect, claiming a score of over 2,000 in
world ELO ratings. By com parison, an average
player scores 1.400, while Gazza (Kasparcv not
cascctgne) achieves around 2,750.

Of course, the joy 01 computerised chess is
not so much derived from the way you even

tually defeat an opponent of far
greater analytical resources
(whether you choose to take back
moves wHly nilly or not ), but

from the fact that there'S a whole
host of his toric games you can
study in the process. And, with
Chessmaster's L700 classic games on
hand. you can study just about
every opening, middlegame and
variation you 've ever heard of -

and a fe w that you haven't.
What's more, because these games come

replete with built-in audio commentary. w hich
you can listen to at any point, you won't find a
better learning tool - especially considering you
can imbue any such commentary with your
own voice -over analysis, using your Mac's

After calling up one 01 the 12 classic encounters that leature
spoken commentary by Karpov. all you need to do is use the
VCR·style conlrols to navigate through the (/lIrmI and listen
to the Grand Master'Sopi nions via the An notation window.

R
egular readers will perhaps remember
MACFORMAT 11 's round-up of chess
programs, in which Chrssmaster J OOQ
came out tops. narrowly beating Chess

Champion 2/75 from Oxford Softworks. This
latest version isn't an upgrade in
the conventional sense, it simply
adds a set 01 enhanced multi
media-style features to the basic
program. But before you start think
ing this might involve poring over hours
01 QuickTime footage where nothing much
happens, rest assured, what we're talking about
here are a handful of audio add-e ns. Namely.
the voice of Gary x asperov's arch-rival and ex
world champion, Analoly xarrov. as he an
notates a dozen of his lavourite games.

While accessing x arpov's undoubtedly useful
insights is easy enough (you just load a classic
game, call up the annotation window and wait
for him to start chatting away). in probably
best to bear in mind that Russianised
English isn't exactly the clearest of
dialects to understand. A problem
compounded by the fact that, like ....
most great chess players, Karpov
speaks as if oxygen's going out of
fashion. Machine-gun analysis is
the result, with an accelerated
overview of postuonar proceedings
given at every conceivable point.
This is fine if you can keep up, but
not so great for most of us. as there's no
way 01 pausing him once he gets going.

Thankfully, the audio enhancements stretch
further than these incisive excursions. So. in
addition to Karpov's rattling commentary, the
player is also treated to interact ive tutorials and
detailed advice. audibly delivered in English -
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_ GE..ENT SYSTE" A>IO FAST,
ACCE&SJ8I.£GIW'HICTOOlS , " ,... ,.....
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" lCfIOSOFT WOR"S va, ~E PAEMJEA
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OAT........se MANAGER, WORO PAOCESSOA,
0fIAW1tfG ....0 "'OCl€/ol SOFTW E.
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SVSTE" , .. SOFTWARE FOI' MACl/ITOSH
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Does your Mac sometimes have problems
r ecognising and mounting your external hard
drive? If so, maybe Disk Manager Mac can help.

D
isle MamlgtT Mat Is an uuegrered set
of utilities that enabk you 10 moum
and ini tialise vin ually any SCSI hard
disk. removable: cartridge and

~adlwrilt optical device, on any Mal;. While:
any decent, newly bought stOl'il~ device will
come: with its own drivers (enabling you 10, in
stall it on you r Desktop and read and write files
10 il). not all ckvIccs will come complete wi th
advanced lonruming features . And if you 've
bought one second-hand. or perhaps bought a
SCSI device o riginally shipped as a PC-com
patible drive. you might nOI be able 10 use the
bu ndled scnware - if Indeed there Is any. So. in
shon . Disk Man(l!l" is a one-stop-shop solution.

As any Mac owner who regularly uses CXII~r'

nal hard d rives. rcmovables and optica l car
ui dgcs will reu you, even if you ha ve all the
correci dri vers Insta lled, ge tting a device 10
mount on your DesklOp is never a bug-free
task. What you need Is a universal analytical
tool maru scan your SCSI bus and Identify th e:
make and tYJM: 01 at tached devices. as well as
enabling you to perform a range of low-level

functions. Disk. ManajV M ac is capable of all
these things.

Prime among its benefits is undoubtedly the
ease wi th which it enables you to mounl any
device o n your Desklop - and this lndudes
those momems of (albeit rare) horror when
your internal drive fails 10 appear. Ufe saving
capabilities aside, Disk. Ma1tQjV also indudes
more advanced utililies.

Device verification, crea ling single panitions,
installing device drivers and high- level lnitiali
seuon are all easily taken care 01 with j usl a
mo use d ick. It's in m e ccnomrsaucn of Instal
lations where Disk. Mana9" MiU really comes
in to its own, though. While none of th is may
be for the faint 01 heart custom Installa tions
give yo u the freedom to crea te multiple par-

titions - so you can seject the sizes tha t best suil
your needs.

Dividing your slorage deviees jmo parti tioDli
not only enables you to maximisr data acrns
speeds o n your specific Molc model but also
safegua rds da ta, because corruption problems
are less liJtely to occur across paruoons. Disk
Mana," also enables you to specify which par
titions you wish to mount at startu p. and whicb
o nes to make read-only o r assign password pro
tection to - all handy for added security.

To add 10 the main program's effectiveness.
Disk. M ana," also comes wi th three utilities.
Mownt" is perhaps me most readily useful . This
Is a Desktop u tility mat enables you 10 mount
and unmount paruuons at any time, as well u
cha nge specific partition options and scan and

High-le vel Inltlall5a!tlon: low-level for
maili ng Includes the physi cal p reparanon.
lnterleavjng and panilloning of a device.
Higher levellnluallstng involves ass ign 
Ing a custom softw are driver 10 the de-
..Ice. which wlll determine just how effi
clem ly data is transferred .

SCSI bus: m e dara transfer pan of the
SCSI system..

SCSI: Small Computer Syslems lnlenal'C'
(p ronounced 'scuuy') . II Is a s tandard
syslem 10 connea devices to your Mac..

De vice veri fica t ion : a lthough you may
have SCSI d rives connected, they may nOI
a ll have d rivers loaded , o r be fo rmatted.
and therefore won't appear o n your Desk
top . A disk ulll fty verifies their p resence
by scanning the SCS I bus and enables
you to w rite a new driver, lnsrall il and
mo unt the device In question.

Pa rtitio ns: a w ay of b reaking thes~
o n your hard d isk into more manageable
chunks, 50 each panilion can be used as a
separate hard d rive. This greatly redeces
the search time.
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After pre'setting Itle formal type, enter the main part of Disk
Manager. Here j'OU canselect the interleave 'or the drive......"'...-IM""" .,,,... and eenre wl1 ich panmons you wishto mount on the

EJ I . . ....... Desktop. At this stage, you can also assign amaster
12I fo....' Uti.. g..... password to the device 'or added security.
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load drivers into the memory. This means you
can turn on and mount a SCSI device w hile I I I Iyou're already up and running. •• -

Load Removable lNIT is designed to do more
or less the same thing for removable drives 
enabling you to Insert a cartridge at any time so
it automatically mounts on the Desktop. And
finally, ~/ n"meoul enables you to adjust the
amount. of time your Mac waits for a device to
'spin up' a t startup.

. The main problem Disk Manager Mac helps
you overcome. though, is an inability to inter
rogate devices that ha ve failed to appear on
your Desktop. To this end, it includes various
defect management functions with which you
can perform read and write tests, as well as up-

Every SlaQe and option In Disk MaMgercomes with on-line
help fad l~ies - which Is just as well , because formattil1\l
devices am.! cre3~og partitions is a brt of a nerve jaogler at
the best 01times.

date and install the necessary drivers. If things
get tough, you can even reassign low-level
blocks of da ta to ensure the data's integrity.

BUI this is get ting into deep wate r. Suffice to
say, it's best to use a friendlier diagnostic tool
like NOr/on Utilitits or MacToo!s (see page 46 for
deta ils of the latest versions) before you get
down to the nmy grt u y . BUI as far as ensuring

DISK MANAGER MAC

Price: £55.25.
Requires: any Mac.
For more details contact OntrackComputer Systems on
081 974 5522.

Featur es 188%1Excellent range of formatting and
partilionlng options. It handtes just about
everyth iog other than DOS partitioning.

Ease of use 185%1Straiijhtfo rward enollijh to operate, but for
the more advanced notions, you need to
knowwhat you' re doing.

Documentation 180%1Comprehensive up to a point, but a prior
knowledge of diskoperations ;s assumed.

Val ue for money 185%1Arguably the most comprehensive and
tastest su~e 01disk analysis utilrties
available for this price,

l\1ACFORM/\T RATING EDI
you can always mount a SCSI device w hen it
fails to appear on the Desktop, Disk Mana9tf gets
the job done - and does it well. A n1Y...Jl-

Val ue for money 1 0%1
No allemative shareware prcerarn tests :6:,-"-_
for contlicts. but rt's only really useful for the
inexperienced. the tal')' and the irredeemably
INIT-addicted.

Documentallon
Clear explanations of jargon anti step
by-step guides with lots 01pictures

Ease of use
A little idisosyncractic in parts, but
generally wen-presented.

Features
11's of gen uine b Ul l i m~ed use in
solving those niggling conlt icts .

Price: £69. Out: now.
Req uires: any Mole w~h System 7.0 or l3ter. The disk
also includes (;{Inflict Catcher ( which works on any
Mac with System 6.0.5 or later but has tewer features.
For more details contact Softline on08f 401 f234.

identified the root of the problem, it enables
you to label or 'link' several Extensions, so
that related ones a lways load together and in
compatible ones never do. You can even spec
ify the order in w hich you want them to load,
which can solve some conflicts.

All this makes it j ust about the most sophis
ticated Extension manager around. It's easy to
use and clearly laid out, but Conflict Ca/cher 2
doesn't offer anything you couldn't do your
self with a little patience. It can save you some
time, but it's only wonh getting if you have a
lo t of problems at startup. [Ilichwod9f1U

l\1ACFOR/uAT RATI NG

removing one or more Extensions and restart
ing again and again uU1il you're heanily sick
of that cheery little stanup chime.

There a re free ware and sbareware 'stanup
managers' like ExAminer (which is yours on
this month 's cover disk) and Extensions Man
ager that can help - o r you can try 'a commer
cial solution like Conflict Calchrr 1. This enables
you to select w hich of the available Exten
sions and lNITs you wish to loa d. by high
lighting them on a list. You can save different
combinations of INITs and load the set you
requi re for a particular work session when
you start up.

The shareware alternatives can do that
much too, but Conflict Catcher lives up to its
name and helps you track down the cause of
your INIT problems. It can conduct a series of
tests, disabling certain lNITs and combtnanons
of INlTs.

The catch is that it can't tell you what the
problem is itself, so it's up to you to keep your
eye out for crossed-out startup icons or check
whethe r the problem has recurred. In other
words, the program is simply saving you the
trouble of d ragging files from one folder to an
other - solving the problem is as much a mat
rer of trial and error as it ever was.

However. Conflict Catcher does speed the
process up quite handily and, once you have

_w_-~-

Cll 'l9O e--, ..0""'... ""

ule w:1 by Neme Il Sor l

I ( noble RlI )( Ol1Oble All

I t onnl t t l el l ) 1 Un~I ...

CllI:IdJoI ..._1lIo_
"'"~ bo,-"._... _'i0oi,

I AepOrl._. 101 pm. ...

I Temporal'!l I OK

If you 're haviog probems with conthctinij txtens.ons.
Conflict Catcher 2 can help you test tor file froublesome
ores 3m.! rega in cenucr of your ccouer Panefs.;

T
here 's only one problem with using lots
of s x tensrons and Control Panels: the
more you have, the more likely it be

comes that you'll start expertenctng Extension
(or {NIT) conflicts - inexplicable freezes, prob
lems starting up, and applications or Exten
sions that simply won't work...

Ab, but which one is the cul pri t? Some
times it'S not JUSt one Extension but a particu
lar combination of them, or the order in
which they' re loading. Weeding them Out can
be a long, ted ious process of trial and error -

Conflict Catcher 2
Extension conflicts can cause crashes and start
up problems. Here's one possible solution...
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newspaper's Fantasy League Football
system you've joined,

r ' using ClarisWcrks w ill en
able you to have your team

running like a dream in no
time. (W e're using Clan'sWorks

here, but the same principles apply to any
o ther kind o f spreedsbeei. although the Iunc
nons themselves may differ.)

How far you take your Fantasy League
spreadsheet is totally up to you. You might
only want 10 keep points reccres lor the
players in yo ur own team. But if the

spreedsheers 10 be of any use, it might be
handy 10 keep records of the players you
haven't bought. just so you have a basis

for comparison. That w ay you'l\ have a good

•

rormances and liabilities.
The answer is a spreadshcet. Yes, you

can chuck out your pad and pencil and let
your Mac worry about the sums, while
you st re tch out on the sola and watch
the sta rs in action. No matter which

If you've got a Fantasy League Football
team this season, why not use a
spreadsheet to store all your players'
stats? Gazza Webster shows you how to
Mac-manage your team to victory.

M
aoaging a Fantasy League Football
team isn't as easy as it sounds.
Picking a team at the beginning of
the season is the fun pan. The

headaches begin when you try 10 keep tra ck of
your team's points tally, and your players' per-

FANTASY SPREADSHEETS

First. ysioo ere IOW Ior each plaY1!I, set updifferent
columns for theptaye(s name. retererce number

arod pr~ltlon (If necesSlI/y), team. cost. and points last
season. Now you can ener the statistics you've got from
the ,eeo,\! of last season. I1 might even be teeer10 do
th~ before you have finalised youlleam so you can gel
e e best seectcn. Sui since the season'salreaOy
ullderway, it's too late tor that this time, 50 JUSI get mcse
stats In there, and we'll gM started.

Underneath all this, make a Totals row,for calculating
your team's weekly points total , GM the spreacsneet to

calculate hOW much you'vll spent onplayers, aoo ee total
points scored by your lads last season - you can do th is by
pasting or entering the SUM tUncllonInto thlI eens beneath
yoor 'cost' and 'poInts laSt season' columns. Input the
acproprtate reil range that you want calculated (02..ot 2, Iof
ex.amp~1 where the variables go Into the rormula. Now lust
sit ba(:k as your sereacsteet eces the wtlrlc lor yoo.

OK. so ears thlI groundwor1c covered. Now you need
to prepare your spreadsheet so you can enter the

points scored during each weu. At thlI top 01 each
column (to the right ot!lll! basic stalistiC5) Input ee dates
when you'll be entering n!1W points. Copy Ille SUM
formula trom IaSI year's 'points total' reil, and paste this at
thlI bottom of eaCh week's column. zeros will apjlear al
first, but don't wtlrry, as you enter the rllSulis the weekly
totals will be calculated automatically.

scnenmes. this will give you a long decimal
number, so It's best to round Ii up 10 an accuracy 01

two Of three decimal places. For C/arisWom-, !Ill! formula
todo this is: '. ROUNO(AP21D2;2)'. t te ust 2 In the
tormula represents the number 01decimal plaCIlS. Now
the tigurllS will be much easier todeal w~h . There's
nothing worse than looking at 11 twenty digit decimal
number inevery reil.

ClarisWQtks ' spreadsl!elll isn'tonly useful tor doing
plain addillon. ns more advanced tunctlons can be used

10 monitor aplayer's pertarmance by dividing his points total
by his cost. SO, 10 the nohl 01the 'points totais' column,
make a 'points per £million scenr column. All \'OIl dois enter
the tormula to divide each player's total points by his cost. (tt
the 'Player's total points' is In reil AP2, and thlI'PIayer's
ccsris shown In reil 02, the form Ula will be AP21D2.)

Calculating yllllr team's running total is just as easy.
Scroll paSllhe laSt weekollhe Fantasy season, aoo

start anew column tor total poinlS this year.lIslllhe SUM
function again. exreptlllls time YOII need to find the total
tor each row (player) tor the whole season, The players'
looiYidllll tallies will update automatically with new
entrills, as will thlI team total, wIlich you can position at
thlI toot 01 the 'total points this jI'lliIr' column,
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FANTASY SPREADSHEETS CONTINUED

•

.... '... '-

If you haw a sereacsteet that can make charts, you
can use mese to tompara players graphically. Hera,

Slan 1he Man' COllymore is pitted againsl Blg Eric tamcna.
Collymore's points line is the black one,cantena's is in red .
I've malle up the results 101 this graph, bllt Collymore's
having agreat season While soc's penormance MS been
hampered by an early suseensen. That's why I'd buy
COllymore rather thanGantooa.

Calculating theabove information isuseful it you're
consklering replacing aplayer. You'll need iI basiS tor

comparison, aoo you can oet this t1f running stats on some
01tile players you want 10 buy. 11one 01 yours brea~s a leg.
transfer him. and bring in the player at tile same price w~h a
better total in the 'points per £millioo spent' colum n. Ua
players not bringing in the points expel;Ied ofhim, he must
go, rners I~e: that's football!

Ifs always lunto compare the scOl1no 01a real
prolessiooal club with that of your ownFantasy

league team. YOu might even keep Slats oolhe club yOlI

support. 1\Itl listed all the Manchester Un~1:ld players here,
They're not doing very well considering they'd cost £35.7
million to buy In tile Telef}raph 's Fan~ League. Hmm, I
w<lnder ~ Alex FergllSSOn has considered keeping stats on
lnee andGiO~ using CJarisWolts.

statistcal idea of who's hot and who 's not in the
FA Carling Premiership.

Another Interesting idea is 10 keep a points
record for one of the top-scoring reams like
Mancheste r United. Blackbum Rovers or
maybe Arsenal. You'll be surprised at how
mediocre these teams sometimes turn out IQ be
by Fantasy League standards. My own team is

W
he ther you' re buying by mail or
in pe rson, here are some sen
s ib le p recautions to bear in
m ind. Note tha t everything here

applies to buying from a business; most of it
does Ilor apply to buy ing fro m a prlvare
sell er in MACFORMAT'S reader ads pages .

Always be absolutely clear about w hat is
tnctuded in the price - postage and pack ing?
Any necessary cab les eta vATl (By law, an
advert m us t say explicitly if VAT is not
included: if it doesn 't. VAT is included . But
rht s could be in the small prim - so read it
a ll!) If you ' re buying in person, check tha t
everyth ing Is there and it a ll works p roperly
before you leave th e shop. If you' re buying
by ma il, ri ng the supplie r fi rst to confi rm the
price and availabil ilY, and ask w hat your
opt ions wi ll be if Ihe re should be any
problem. Find out when you can reali stica lly
expect de livery. Alw ays keep all receipts
an d make records of a ll correspondence,
w hether It's by mall or by phone.

Ilow lo prntect rourself
If you are buying goods of more than (100
in total value, a lways try 10 use a credit ca rd.
Tha t way, in th e unlike ly event of anything
going w rong, you will be lega ll y entitled to
cla im again st the cred it card company as

whipping the hell out of Man U.
And remember, it 's not just about

how many points the playe rs score,
it's about value lor money. Your Fan
tasy football spreadsheet will calculate
all that for you.

Of course. it's a funny old game. and
whenever you bring in a superstar. it's

well as the se ller, even if the selle r has gone
bust , You may al so get extra Insurance 
check wi th your credit card company.

If you're not payin g by cred it card, pay by
cheque. Never send cas h through the mal l 
it is imposs ible 10 n ace if It gels 10 Sl , you
ca n't s top pa yment if you need 10, and eve n
if you have proof of posung you can't p rove
how much you sent .

Keep records. If you are pay ing by credit
card keep a no te of Ihe exact l ime of Ihe
order and ask for an order number. If you
are pay ing by cheque make sure you fill in
the details of da te, amount and payee 's exact
name in th e s tub - and kee p lt !

When a mall order arrlws

Check evervthtng carefullvc t f anvming is
missing, contact th e supplier immediately. If
something doesn't work , make obvious
checks [the fuse, ercj . but don't Iry to repa ir
u. If the re is anvthlng you're nOI happy
w ith, do n't use the product - if you do, you
cou ld be deemed to have accepted it.

If there's a problem

Whether you bought It b y mall or In a shop,
the law sa ys a product must be:
I. 'of merchantable q ua lit y' (Ihat Is, b road ly

Murphy's Law that he'll StOP scoring. Claris
Works will keep your stats in top shape.
but you'll need a little intuition and a lot

of luck as well. Still, it's a Jot better
than scratching about with a pad and

pencil whenever the results come in.
Personally, I don't think a spreadsheet's

ever been put to better user .!h,,,,,,,,"*,'!fk6R' "r

speaking, it m us t work),
2. ' as described ' (In the advert o r in person 
and this one criterion al so applies w hen
YOU're buying from a priva te seller, nOI a
b usiness), and
) . fi t for the purpose for w hich It w as sold or
for Ihe purpose you spectnec w hen you
ordered It .

If it falls 10 meet any or al l o f these
crite ria, then you are ent it led to return the
goods for a refund, recetve compensa tion for
al l o r pan of the valu e, or get a replacement
or free repai r, depending on the seriousness
of the defect. These are the 'stannorv righ ts '
that adverts a lways say are -nceaffected' by
any extra guarantees. The supplier cannot
change or deny these ngms.

If you're no t happy about somelhing,
always contact the supp lie r fi rst and politely
expla in your problem. Most prob lems are
sorted OUl at rh ts s tage with no fuss , If not,
put your complaint in writing and se nd it to
the manager or owner - ask for the co rrect
name and job title. Give the sup plie r a
reasonable time to repl y - say ten days or so ,

If th e problem is st ill no t reso lved, you
may need to take some sort of lega l action to
enforce yo ur righ ts. Thi s need no t cost you a
lot. Seek advice from a soltcuor (ask about
the free ad vice scheme) o r from one of the
fo llowing (check in your local phone book):
• Citizen 'S Advice Bureau,
• Trad ing Standards Office ( listed under
your local council ),
• Office of Fai r Trading, o r
• Count y Court (ask about th e 'small claims
procedure' ).
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If there's anything that you want , be It kit or software, look no further...

HARDWARE
FOR SALE

• Personal Losc,Wriler LS - £ 195. Apple
design powered .""ake.. (brand new) _
£65. Buyer ceueee. Write lOo Mr led. 25
Birkdale SITeet, Ma llch"'lcr NIB 9LU.
• ro"""Book 100 4/40. <x,,",Ueni
wlldi'l"n, boxed. 5P<'~ PSU. spare new
b.lllery. extern al drlve. SCSI cabl e., Targu,
ca", - £67 5. Tel, 0932 l56470.
• ImagcWri'ct 11 primer _ £1 50. Microrek
«IIQu , 1\.4 Aalb<:d SCan n n - £300. DA C
oplica] L28 and CD-ROM in ').inch rack 
£1 .200. r a. Jerry on 081 698 7947.
• Colour Classie 4/80. System 7.1 wilh
Apple C0 300. h cellcnl condition - £550.
Tel : Oil I 960 2185.
• Classic II 4/40. Home u", only.
Complete: manua ls. keyboard. <rc. AIS(>
StyleWrher It primer . manuals. etc. Sadly
looking lo r new home. Tel: Ol7} 8584n.
• Le lQ/L2D.light home use. System 7,
«Implele wilh new PowereD . All m"lUal ,.
£7l~. T~]; OW3 864033.
• MacPlu' . ul'llrad~d 4Mb of RAM.. lOMb
hard disk, Sysl~rn 7. oth~r ",ftw. r~_

£HO. Tel: 081 ~99 03~8 (evenings).
• LClI 4/40. monilor and k~~board with
1015 of goodin on board - £700 Ono.
ClarisWarks (Olf~TS "",lcom~ ) . T~I: 07 1 823
8893.
• Performa 400 8/40 monitor, k~~board

On~ ~ar old - £6()() ono. Upgrading i ,
ru ",n for sal~. TeI: 0 53l - nsaoo.
• SEIlO4/40. xceed vid~o card. wur
quickly display H 6 rolouTS on a monitor
of up to II inchn . Ni"" m.chin~. £6~0.

load$ of $Oflwa", and gamn. T~l: 0 536
76 3694,
• 4 /W ColourPlus monilor. mouse.

Slandard keyboa rd. Brand new, rarely
used. 10 monlh , guar.nt~e. 000 ono. HP
310 Des!<Writ er rolour printer. £l~ ono .
T~I: Rob on 071 3443840 (work) or 08 1
640l6Q6 (hom~).

• Two lids 8/80 plus mouse and
k~yboa rd. Serious off~TS. Tel: 0618 234 53.
• SE. 1Mb of RAM.. 40Mb hard disk,
ke yboard. mouse. luds. $Oltw.r~. Ideal for
studenl . £300. T~l: Tony on 0670 736150.
• Po"",rBook IlIOc. mains adapl~r. case.
excellent ronditlon - £1.400. T~l : 0273
203935.
• CI.sslc 4140. System 7.1. boxed with
m.nuals, k~yboard and mouse . Induding
exlernal Ooppy drive. £350. rer 081 965
6l50.
• Upgr. ded CI. ssic 1I40 to 4 /40 running
system 7.1 .nd ClarisWorks. Box~d with
manuals. iJule used _ £400 ono. T~]; Bri.n
on 0214 87350 1.
• Perform. 400 ~ LC lI ) 4180. 14_inch
rolou r monitor. keyboa rd, mouse, box~d
with manu.ls. still under warr.nty. Plus
ClarisWorks. MonkLy Ifland 2. SimA",. All for
£600. rei. Torn On 081 785 4909
(ev~nings) 081 891 6161 ext 204 ~ day).

• M.>c Jl 81650 Max,or. 750Mb h.rd disk.
19·inch colour monitor, 8.14 vid~o card.
lwin Ooppy dri~. extended k~yboard and
mouse. SYSI~m 7.1 and manu.ls - £950
ono. T~I : B.singstok~ 01 56 465L95.
• Classic 4140 63030 aecel~rator comple'~

wi,h m.nuals - £800. 16Mb ul'llrad~ 

£380. T01al - £I.IW. Tel: 011 554 6947.
• SEI30 8/40 with 19-1 nch Ra'l~r Ops
monllor. G",yscale SYSlem. h~board and
mouse. exce llenl condition - £1.100. Te\'
B.rry on 0604 104 14.
• CIa..ic 4140, good condillo,,- keyboard.
n~w mouse. running SYSlem 7. Home use
only. Manuals. so me $Oflware. induding
PGA o« : £450. Tel: Bl.ckpool 0153
l694l.

• PowerBook Duo 130 41W. good
rondillon. £600 ono. Tel: Jona lhan on 0 51
1593344.
• LC1ll41W wllh 14·inch colour
mOnitor, mouse, k~yboard.. Syst~m 7. Mini
rondilion - £700 ono. Ughl home use.
soflw. re on HD. all lead•. Tel: 071 738
1685.
• N~wton. h.rdly used. indudlng F.x Kil.
Mac Conne<;tion Ki' , luther cased. all as
new _ £600 ono. Tel: Tim on 081 793
I 20 l.
• nst 5140. O)·procn$Or. Sy5le m 7.1.
e XI~nded k~yboard.. Greyscale monilOr 
£500. r ei. Chris on lWI 88l9135,
• SE 4110 good eondlllo,,- running
System 7. Bo .ed with m.nuals. n «:lI em
for hom~ use. Bargain at £22~. Tel: 0483
473397 ~v~nlngs or wukends.
• LClIl 4180 wi,h co-processor, system
unil only. without mou se Or k~yboard 

£345 Ono. Buyer 0)1I~C1' , Writ~ to: Mr.
zed, as Birkd.l~ Strttl. Manchnle. M8
9LU.
• IIvx 101100cD. 16-inch Appl~ monitor
card.. ADJ: K~yboard.. spe. kers. pl~my of
prog.ams .nd COs, wonh £5.570 (inc
Ul'8r. dn). Will sell for £) ,450. All new.
T~l: Pel~r on 071 7369'066.
• LCll 4140 boxed as new. ligllt home use
only. £400. 14·inch colour monitor ~
£170, Think C".6.0 - 00. All in one - 000
ono. T~l: 071 581 1 ~1 1 evenings.
• LClll 4/40. keyboard. mou",. FPU,
~xtra VRAM. Excellem condition - £400.
Tel: Jim Parkn on 0438 35101 1 .ft~r 6pm.
• II 8/W Maths co· pro. 156 G reysc.l~ 11_
incll monilor. System 7.1 - £500. Tel:
Slough 07H 575506.
• SE. lOMb hard dlsk. keyboa rd. mouse.
le. ds. £400 ono. AI$O ImageWrher 11 _
£150 ono. T~I, 0135 868668 (evenings).
• Perform. 400. System 7. keyboard.
mou..,. primer. Mavit Ik~rtm. Und~r I year

old. perfe<:t O)ndillon _ 000 ono. Td
O4l1 883817 .
• SE30 414O. mouse. new ntend~d

keyboa rd, System 7.0 - £450. lel : 0616
864698.
• Cen,ris610 11/117. extended
keyboard.. 31.000 colour VRAM upgrad~ 

£900 ono. ra. aen on 03L 556 9Bl (day).
e·Mail nell(jrackwick .demon.co.uk
• LCll 6/40 CPU only, £175 ono. Appl~
CDSC CD·ROM - £SO including cable<.
n l: Jam~s on 0707 171646,
• SE30 Two·screen system. CPU 5/40 &
colourTrinitron monitor. Used by graphics
profn <lonal. Two scre~ns idul for DTP.
Complete setup. willl keyboa rd .nd mouse
- £1.000 ono. l el: 071 717 81~8.

• Mac PI", 4Mb of RAM . System 7.0L
30Mb ext. hard drive. Man uals. $O/tw. re.
home use only - £495 ono. Tel: Rick on
081891 5463.
• Performa 400 4180. monitor. k~yboard.

FPU. RAMTrtbl..... Al '.... Dark. All wilh
manuals - 0 50 ono. TeI: 08 1 660 6318.
• Colour Cla" ic 8140, Syst~m 7. I.
m.nuals. S~st~m $Oflw.r~. CI~risWorks 11
and IUMDo~blrr installed (but
unregistered ). Keyboard. mouse. ~tc.

Home use _ 000. T~l; 071 171 0277.
• Performa 400 4140 with 14·incll colour
monitor. keyboard. mouse . nd St~I~Writet

Lt. Only 4 monlhs old. Under guarantee.
Boud with cabl~s. manuals and much
sof,w. re. £700 ono. T~I: Slmon on Ol04
844814.
• LCIll 4 /W . Perform. monilor.
StyleWrher 11 printer. keyboard. mouse.
Bus IL other ntraSav.llable. Boxed, as
new ~ £1.100 ono. Tel: St~f.n on 05H
4714l1 .
• StyleWriler 11 primer. cable. software,
manual. 11 momhs old.. ligllt hom~ use
only. £150. r ei. Essex Ol77 65693 8,
• Mod~m 9600 Supra. plu s Mod~m

MACFORMAT READER ADVERTISEMENT FORM

Name .
(N Ol for publica/lOft>

A d dress .

D a le .

. .... ... ..... ... .... ... .... ... .Post CQde ..

T~lephone .

Category Fo r Sa le 0
Swa p Shop 0

H e lp Wanle<! 0
Fam .in es 0

W an ted 0
Con ta cts 0

He lp O ffe re d 0

For your fr ee adv~n, p)ea~ US" th IS cou pon o r a
p h otocopy . O n ly th e w ords in th~ sq ua res will be
p ri m w - use on~ squar~ for each word and r,,_
member 10 lnclud" you r contact p ho ne n umber!

All ad s ar" accepted in good faith. MAC' ORMAT
can'l g uarantee insen ion in a pan icular issu~. an d
reserves th e righ t 10 rdu~ Or ed il an y a d. W~ can
acetpt n O r~sponsibill ly for Iypog ra p hica l e rrors or
a ny losses aris ing from the u se of Ih is service.

soft w a re . If yo u a re selling so!tw a .." yo u m u s t
Include a s ig n e d sta tem en t tha l you a re se llln g
t he o rig ina l Is su e d l. ks a n d In cl u d ing all o rigi
nal m a n u als a n d d ocu m enta Uon, and th. t y o u
ha ve n o t retained a ny co p ies o f the soft w a re .

I h a ve ..,ad and u nde rstood t h e c o n d il lo n s fo r
t he in cl usion o f m y free reade r a d .

Signed .
use.- Group' New enlry 0

u p dated enl ry 0

Pr iv a t e advert is e rs only . Trade a d s w ill n o t be
a cc e p t ed, Including a n yon e a d vert is in g the sa le
o f PO so ft w are. Sen d your fonn '0: MACFOIlMAT reader a d s,

M ACFORMAT is nol a fo rum fo r se lUn g p ira t e )0 M onm outh Sl reel, Bath B A I 2 BW.

~---------------------------------------------------~
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V42BIS MNp·} ~rror rorreaion. cable,
00"- ex""nen l rondll!on. £50. Te], Jam"
on 03 I 229 6281 aller 6pm.
• -n pin 8Mb SlMM. (sOn.). Compalible
with lClll. tU75. c"mri, 610/650 &
Quad.. 610/650. Pur.haot<! for Lent
nevcr InSlaUed due 10 POW<'rPC upgrade.
(195 Ono. T.L 0565 652327,
• hlMb SlMM.lrom LCJl. £40 for lhe
pair. lmageWriter 11- £ lOO 0110. (With
cables, manual & '1"'" ribbon.) Tel: 0865
68901.
• L",crWriler Selea 310 OS new, boxed
with toner canridge. £450. Tel: 0760
72)510.
• AppleQnc sanner. modes' use.
excellent order with guide cable. 0/0'0
..,llwar•. £150. Tel: 081 452 l086.

SOFTWARE
FOR SALE

• CLorifWorks 2. 5;",Oty2000, Rrd &lroll,
Mtmkry Uland. all new with manual•. t U .
All for £200. TeI: 0715867453 anyUm•.
• 5;",Oty2000- £20. rei- TIm on 0162
881533 Non hern 1.land,
• Microsoft Word 5,/' only used once,
romplele wi.h an manuals and di'ks 
£110 ono. TeI: Corlnne on 0<>02 503563
(base<! in Noningham).
• Adot><. Pltowlt!>p, full version 2.5. 1.
complete, sealed unregistere<l package.
Unwanted 'bundle' hem I already have.
RRP £725. bargain a1 £275. Tel: Michael
on08 1 6542684.
• Games: Syndi"'te - £20, P~IItWl<lfl into
DiJrknm - £20 , Indiana )0= and lite LMt
City afArlanlis _ £20. umming< _ (10. Te};
Rod on 0407 7202021720830.
• Magazines lall i.sues) MACf'ORMAT
£4.75 u ch . The Mac_ £4.25 uch,
(Unwanted gilt) Auroroute Exprm v 3 02 lot
PC will exchange lor PowtrPrint J or sell lor
£6<1. I'm emlgt.tlng, neW to sell.sap. Td

USERGROUPS
Heed ha nds-on help with a Mac problem?
Want 10 swap sha~wa nl o rfraawa~, 01
Just meatothar Mac enl/lUs lasts? TIY I
user group near you...

• Artists Bulletin Board now on-line OSI
778 654? , We spenalise in oo.rure
software and maaaunes . It's all free
Modem speeds 2400 - 9600. 24 houn:.
(Mf24)
• New Mac Uscr Group JUSI starting up.
We urgently need Ma~- rclated Ilteraturc.
shareware. Public Domain and new
members. Free membership to
M...cPORMAT rcaders. can you donate a
aas program SO that we can So on_lIne7
Members a,ked for small monthly
contribution to cover co>l of BBS lines
and ne .....leuers (we are non-profit
making). Intercste<l? Wrile 10The
NetWQrk, II Chamod< House, LancaSler
Coun, Chorley, Lana PR7 l PB, Or 'ellfax
Dave on 0257 265025 (BBS numbers will
be posled to all applk ants once software is
OO",!ned. (MF24)
• Aston Univ Ma~ UG, Blnnlngltam.
Tel: Ray ner on 021 3593611.
• A Mac user would like to stan a 8BS
for other Ma~ users. I would like to ",Ik to
anybody who i' interested in helping. I
would also like to contaCl any Mac users
in the We' t Country. Plcase write to:
Mac5ltare BBS, Lane End. Oak Tree Lane.
Tavistod:. Devon. Pl I9IJDA.(Mf 23)
• Bla~kburn Mac UG. Tel: Roger More
ton on 0254 670043.

Al (FI.I 24). 0786 478 196 (evenings 7 - 9)
• Clari:rWorks 2.1, new. unuse<!,
unregistered .nd Snoop". Alert M~tToo/s
bundle. also unuse<! and unregistered. Any
ollers? Tel: 0932 356470.
• Hypn(Ard],2 newest colour version ,
Unwamed present good condihon. boxed.
unregistered. £65. Indudes ),ddMotion].
ref 0790 753000
• System 7 software, nol HO disks. new,
unuse<!_ £20 & pp. Wamed: Ken sington
Turbo mouse and Apple extlSm
keyboard. also 2x2 Mb SIMMs for tCII. Tel
Cotin on 0502 584159 anytime.
• Micr=ft p",jta - £.50, Microsoft Works 
£50. PiJUIP~inl _ £20, Sq,,~rr.onr_ (I 5.
UndtrWo,," _ £ 15 and Fligltt Si",,,latoT - £20.
All original to re-reg.;>ter. Plus £3 each
postage. Tel: 0484 510753.
• Chlri:rWorks, brand new, Still boxe<l,
unwanted gift. Offers please . Te!: 08 1 675
0135 (South London).
• Mu#e PrOM].1 boxe<l and unregistere<l
with manual. COSt £200, ollers? Te!: Julian
on 0364 73572.
• Microsoft Word 5./, 'hrink wrapped. full
version _ £.80. Tel: 081 989 9672.
• MimntJft O/fia Trade -!n pad:.. Include.
half_pri", upgrade offer. unused. ",110
phane sealed, COSt £230. sell for £ 160 ono.
Tel: Mark oar 960 4S06 evenings.
• Daysta . f astcache PDS card for Quadra
700/900/9501800 a, new. boxe<l compiete.
(120. MimJsoft Flijltr Si",,,/aror, Gravis
Mowlick 11. £70 a. new. Tel: Alan on 081
941 3196 or e-Mail alanilhecate.demon.
co.uk
• Myot CD-ROM game complete with
manual,. £40. Mim condition. 'ref: 0482
81562~

WANTED

• Apple Mactnto<h ImageWriter It
wante<l compleu: wilh all the cables , Mu.l

• Bournemouth Ma~ UG. Tel: Barry
Ch=man on 0202 715S59.
• Brislol (BAUD). Tel: Malcolrn Ing,ley
on0454616846.
• Cambridge Apple UG. Tel: lan
Archibald on 0223 311157.
• Can",. ResearehlRMH UG. Can",r
Soct..y/ RMH. Tel: Raymond Henry on
OSI 643 8901 (Bulletin Board X4636).
• The Computer TexlUe Design Group ,
The essen tial lin k be'ween compu'er and
textile designer. Contaer D« Chester. 12
Le Bntn Road, Ea'tbourne BN21 2112 Tel :
0323 725781.(Mf24)
• Edinburgh Apple UG. Tel: John Bealie
on 031554 5096
• Gateway VG, Norfolk. Tel: Veme
Anderson on 0638 513000.
• Glasgow Ma~ VG. TeI: S,ephen
BroadfoOl "" 041 339 6646.
• Hishland Mac UG (HlMUG). SCottiSh
Highlands. Tel: Bob Wamel 0463 715322.
• Liverpool Apple UG, Bulletin Board:
0519490307
• London Mactnlo<h User Group.
Facili' ies Include: telephone suppon for
full members, .hareware at redu",d
prices. monthly magarine and momhIy
meetings in London prescnte<l by leading
hardware and software manufa"'urers.
for full details write to: 43 Villiers SI,
London WON 6NE. rei. 071 9303757.
(MP 23)
• MacA,sist. Cardiff and di'lricr.
TeI: Nigc! Arrighi on 0222 224682.
• Macintosh ASS<><"iatlon of Use.. in
EEC, 4 Chiou, Athens. 15231. Gree",.
Tel: 672~485. Meetings We<lnesdays
fl-.-10pm. Saturdays and Sunday, 12-2pm.

be in good WQrking condition. Tel: oal 470
4986.
• Apple Standard 1I keyboard wanted.
Tel: Greg on OS29 740762 a nytime.
• Logitech for Apple sy>lem. Tel: John on
0480463493 ,
• Hypu01rJ and AppltsaipR Help needed
to program a pr061able appll~ation , Fax
+49 S3 33 32 35.
• urra SII<Jfu will pay up to £50. Logitech
Scanman will pay up to £75 , Tel: Cherry
on Oxford 0865 201 112.
• Any unwanted. unregistered soft ware
packages for Maa . including CD-ROM.
Good pri", paid , Tel: Dave on 0522
528008.
• Colour Classl~ urgent. RealiStiC price
paid. Tel: Sue on 071 486 6771 (daytime).
• Student needs old Mac for £l OO or so.
Can ccnecr. London area. TeI: Adam on
081 881 584S.
• External hard drive for Mac Piu•. Tel :
nm on 0509 670 096.
• Looking for Mac development work.
pennanent or contraa. Experienced In
Hypn(ArJ. 'C'. p", 'C and Oracle Sql. Also
nee<l 4Mb SlMMs for re. Tel: Paul on
0934813899.
• Assembler for Ma~ Performa 450.
Manuals essential. Reasonable price paid.
Tel: Keith on 0860 175230 anytlme.
• Colour video card for SEnO. Other
upgrade pans considered (memory,
accelerator board). Write with real;,tic
pri",s to: Colin Shaw. 109 Camden Road.
London NWI 9HA.
• MicrcWritn A9'nda Htlp/ software and
Apple lead re<juired urgemly. TellFax:
093582481 I.
• Wholesome educalional and/or
entenainment software newlu<ed for my
four children , for Apple llCX andlor Mac
t CIl , Than k youl Send list with prices In
US dollars 10Joscph Chaffee, POB 10923,
Salonika, GrC«<':.
• StyleWriter preferably. or OIlier ~heap
printer for colour classic 8/80. Wanted
urgently by ",uden,. Tel: 0890 882303.

Wc are a non_proAl organisation. Please
help uSby donating book' (mi,printed.
used: by surfa'" mail). di'b. program"
CD-ROMs. et~ for our library and
program for lhe handi~apped. (MF 18)
• Mac user group (nationwidel All
level•. Non-commercial. Newolener.
shareware. e'c. Send large SAE for sample
newsletter to Rei MF, 9 Burrill DriV<':.
WigginglOn. York Y03 3S1. (MF 23)
• Midapple, west Midlands , ra. William
Watson on 0384 277921.
• MidApple - Apple 2 and Macintosh
use r group meets monthly in West
Midlands , SAE to MidApple, 24 High
Street. Wall Healh, Klngswinford. DY6
OHB for deta.Us.( MF23)
• Midland Mac UG, Worceslershire , Tel:
lvan Kntlovich on 0299 4026 31.
• NOM Wes' Apple C.C _ Cheshire area.
Nonh. Telephone: Mr ~rge Evans on
02705S3714.
• Nottingham Mac UG. Tel; David
Nicholson·Cole on 0602 455077.
• Poole Mac User Group. Tel: Bob U5ter
on 0202 684441.
• SE Essex Mac User Group. Tel:
Michael Foy on 0702 46S062.
• Southampton Mac UG. Tel: cecn
Parsons on 0703 22449~7.

• Southern Mac UG. Sal;,bury and
di"riCl. TeI: Roger ford on 0722 780102 ,
• Southwest Mac User Group. Bristol.
Tel: John Elver on 0272 693 119.
• The Southwest Macintosh Users AsSO 
dation. Membership 01 the group i. £I?
per annum. bUllhe first 100 applicalions
will be given founder member StatuS. If
imerested contacr the Club Secretary.

• Desperately seeking ea,cIt Word Pro
OCR. cheap Apple CD300 (external),
Fontographrr, Sktlthrr. Di1bltlrr, Also:
S"'tistical softwarc or info/manuallor
Slatistica. Buy or swap , 'ref: 071 229 7633
• RAM for Mac Plus - tWQ 1Mb modules
for unemployed user. Umited fund•.
Con",,,, Barry Morgan. Flat 2. 5
Springholme Te rra"". Hanlngdon Road.
Stockton. Cleveland. TSI8 3DP.

SWAPS

• My Apple 14-inch Trin itron monitor
and 8-bi' colour NuBus card for Grcyscale
monitor and bigger (or ponr.it~ NuBus
card. Tel : Leamington 0926 334594,
• Will swap Popup Fold"software for one
tClI 6S81 Malhs co-processor. or sell for
£30. Tel: Michael on Aldershot 0252
336895 anytime after 8pm.
• Iroll Htllx or Journrymall Projta swap for
Induma JontSlAtlanlis CD-ROM version.
SimClry]OOO or bo1h for Microsoft Bn",rra.
'rej: Sieve on 0482 564 127.
• Si"'BGrtlt swap for other soltware game.
ra. Abed on oar 743 0105.
• Not all Ma~ users are boring are they?
Con",,,,s wanle<l '0 swap shareware.
Public Domain. eIC- Con,act: Colin
Robinson. 6 Maude Street. Darllngton.
DU 7PW.
• Qllt1r!<XPm. ] ./]. M.u:Draw2 (l,I) plus
manuals. Consider .wappins for anything.
software. colour mOnilOr. StMMs (for CXI ,
CD-ROM. TeI: nossen on 0633 60 1613.

FANZINES

• SCUm. Is.ue one out now , Send 40p plus
an A5 sae to: James aabbayan. 101
Deanfield Road. Henley-on-Thames.
Oxon, RG9 IUU ,

SMUA. Firs. Ra~k"ile, Wadelord. Chard.
Somerset TA20 3AP. (Mf IS)
• Stafford'hire Polytechnic Mac User
Group, Staffordshire. Tel: Mark Stiles on
078552331.
• Susse x User Group, HaStings. East
Sussex. Tel: Garry Nevin on 0424 7 14110.
• The Unile<l Sharewa.e User Group
mee, Ponuguese Mac users and our
Shareware - !'ra. Ferreira de Camo 1-3
010. Coruaxlde 2795. Portugal (MF 19)
• West Midlands User Group . Tel:
Danny Torbica on 0902 l36172.
• Yorks and Humberside Mac UG. Tel:
Derek House on 0423 358853.
• Hamp,on Court (Riverside) UG has a
new phone number: OSI 224 IIS7.
Small newi,h group welcome. new
en,hu,Ia'lic members. (Mf I8)

Your user gloup will b.list.d here Irn al
cha rge tor . ll lssuel, !11lndeleled In ordel
to help weed oul delunct gro ulII. The num
ber al the end oluch enllY Is the last
lnue InwhichIllat ent,., will be Included.
11 you wanl your gro up's entlY renewed (or
correctl d), Just lIInd InIlle coupon an
pl ge 122 (opposite) a couple of In uls In
advance. rf you I1l na group wh ich Is not
II lted henl , then please lend UI your
deta llsl

Pl u s. nate: this list IS plovlded as a
free ser/lce far amateur, non-p rollt-mlk
Ing Mac user groups_MW DRMATdoes not
Indonle or IIcommand Inypartlculal
group and cannot be held responsible 101
any IMseSor problems you mlghl surfer as
I ~su lt 01conllcling user groups Idver
IIsed here .

M AeI'OR""T· 1••u l!: le· NOVI!:.", I!:R 111'94
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POQ. But this flaw was bu ilt in. And j ust how
helpful is Apple about all this? Not very, that's
how much.

' We aren' t allowed to release de tails of the
new Macs. ' they said on the phone. I pointed
out tha t I have one and how much more detail
is th ere to a machine than having one?

'Any Quadra SCSI bus is easily repairable if
you have a fault. Sir: they said. I pointed OUl
that it's a PowerMac, not a Quadra, again. And
again. And again. And again...

I've had enough. The best pan of four grand
down the drain for a pile of turgid poo. Anyone
want 10 swap it for an IB M running Linux?

-Above all it's a bit simila r to a Mad mosh.'
And, afte r all. so is Windows.
Az Abrahams
Scort on , Somew here in the UK

- -
-O V E R TO-YOU. .. -

The op inio ns expressed on this page are
those of the authors, no t necessaril y those
of MACFOIl MATor Future Pub lish ing Ltd .
If you have something to sa y, wri te to
'Soapbox', MACFORMAT, 30 Monmouth
Street, Bath BA I 2BW. ASC II text on di sk
would be nice, bur it 's not essen uar. We
reserve the rtgh r io sub-edit you r gram
mar, bur we won't a lte r the sense of any
opin ions we publish here.

,
•

struggle along at its snail's pace.
Now don't get me wrong. [ have been using

Ma cs since April ' 84. and I know a thi ng or two
abo ut checking the System, 'such as reformat
ting the hard disk and installing a new System
folder (clean, with no INITs). 1a lso real ised that
some programs would be a bit on the sluggish
side umil the kernels had been rcwnnen. What
I did not expect was that over a gigabvte of ex 
ternal d rives. with all the info rmation that is on
them, would be useless. Including the scanner,
and the SCSI Apple Colour Primer. The thing
falls over with any external devices merely a bit
near it. Even if they are turned off. Sometimes
it will not even recognise its own internal start
up disk.

Now if this was an old Mac you would say it
has a hardwa re problem and gct it soned out

ove a ,

i 's era
The hot new
PowerMacs are
not all they're
cracked up to be, says reader Az Abr ahams...

A
bow »n. in a Macintosh. That's what
they said abou t the new PowerPC ma 
chines. What they meant is that above
all it's slow and unreliable, crashes a

lot and has massive hardware problems.
Not only I. bu t also a publishing house 1

kn ow, both bought th e new 7 100AV Power
Macs. 'R tSC processors: we thought. 'That's
what mainlrames use. Gosh. but it will be a
wheeze, and fast with it: ';'

Little did we realise that the thing is slower
than the usrs that we sold ('020 performance
at top whack, so confirm all the speed-checking
ut ilities ). You want unreliable? You will not be
disappoint ed. Will a crash a minute suit you?

It turns 001 that the SCSI bus has a design
lIaw. You cannot hook anything up to u.
Simple as that. With no wires in the back it will

IT ONLY TOOK A
nONTH, BUT IT
ffiODUCED .soME
l lif'RE.55IVE O!\TA.

DO YOUTHINKTKE
EI1PWYEE.5 COULD Of
f'I\Rn y RE5f'ON5IBLE "?

so 1 WR,OTE. A
LITTlE 5OFTw.....RE
f'RD6RN'\ TOTEST
Ttit"\r CONCLUSION.

SO, IT 5E.EMS TH.E
60VERNMENT WAS
RIG H.T ; COI'\PUTERS

,-..,~ME 10 CLN1. E fOR.
l"HE. DECl[NE IN
PRODUCTIVITY.

BUT I DIDN'T
~ELWJE IT. r

V

OOT BEfORE I CCXA.D
PR INT, MY cortPUTER
CIV\5t\ED AN D I DIDN'T
t\AVE lY.CKUP CoPIES.

IN Fm . IT W~ so
IMPRESSIVE IT TOOK
A WEEK m FIGURE
OUT HOW 10 rRINT IT.

GCN l RNt\ENT STATLST1CS
St'OOW mAT OFfiCE PRO
OIXTIVlTY weNT DOWN
!'6 CQr1 PUTERS BECN'\E'r=1' WIDELY U5ED. ,..'

M Ae...OR.....T ·'SSU E 18· Nov. ...... 19 94
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ver

inner!
First prize: a copy of The 7th Guest plus the video The Making of 7th

Guest, cour tesy of Softline Distribution. 50 runners-up wln the video plus
£ 10 off the game. Every entr ant gets £10 off the game - you can't lose!

B
e warned: this sophisticated CD·ROM title is
not for kids. The 7th Gum is an intelligent
complex detective mystery. featuring state
of-the-art graphics. CD-quality digitised

music and speech. challenging puzzles to solve... and a
genuinely tense, even scary. storyline to unravel as you
make your way through the game.

You find yourself in a huge. puzzle-filled house built
by the sinister Steuf, a toymaker whose wares defi
nitely aren't going 10 win a Standards Association kitemark - all
the children who own his toys have died painful deaths... and
the six guests in his house could be next. You must explore the
house. solving Stauf's running puzzles 10 gain access 10 more of
the rooms. As you do so, you get 10 view video sequences that
enable you to piece togethe r the whole terri fying story...

When we reviewed The 7th Gum in MACFORMAT 14, we said:
'In an ambitious attempt to create a truly horrilying adult game
using some 01 the most sophisticated graphics techniques

around. Here. at last. is a game that offers something new... a marvel
lously atmospheric game: Courtesy of Sottllne Distribution, we have a
terrific range of 7th Gum prizes to be won. First prize is a copy 01 the
game (worth (50) plus the video Tht Makins of trh Gum, telling the
behind-the-scenes story 01 this ground-breaking production. No less than
50 runners-up will also win a copy of the video, plus a voucher entitling

you to £IQ "If the game. And best of all. /'Wry entrant wins a
voucher lo r £10 011 7th Gum!

To win one of these great prizes. just answer the three sim
ple questions below. Send us your answers on a postcard or the
back of a stuck-down envelope. Employees of Future Publishing,
Virgin Games, Softline Distribution and associated companies,
and thei r Iarnillcs, arenot eligible to enter. No multiple ent ries
are allowed, lull stop. Please state il you don't want your name
added to a mailing list. The editor's derision is final, and the
dosing date is Friday II November.

1. w hat is the name of the
siniste r toymaker w ho built th e
house in The 7th Guest?
(a ) S ta uf
(b ) Von Stauffen
(c) Bates

2. What mUSI you do 10 gain
access 10 more of the house?
(a) Find the right objects on

screen to click on
(b) Find the hidden keys
(c) Solve Staufts logic puzzles

3. Which of the following does
not feat ure in The t rh Guest?
(a) Sophisticated c n-teseo

graph ics and sound effects
(b) Video sequences
(c) Mr Blobby

Easy enough for you? J ust send
your entry on a postcard or
stuck-dow n envelope to;
'Everyone's l nvlted ' Compo,
MACFORM AT,]O Monmoulh
Street. Bat h BA I 2BW.

MAC " O RM AT . I S SU E 13 . J U N E 1 8 8 4
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Honeyllght
COMPUTERS LTO

0 25 2 8 7 0 7 75

T a A I H IH G &r Su~~ oaT

D A T A l a n P u a LI SH IHG

D IGitA L PHOTOGaA~HT

MULTIM ~D IA A V THOalNG

Sl.t.lmlme for the MtriniDsIJ
20,000 titles

Possibly~ lo<gMI-"" 01 pooIaI ...._
_ in .... UK1Odo1(~~

0...-. _ _ .... ...,0., "3."

Free Monthly Prize Draw
s.an... clIl' dIopold> on " 011&-..._
1(I'll, disct<.lnl on '1W' \ 01 .",., QtfI( Cl-9\l

FfN 1llO'"DW:S'I<)<'.-on~

• 2, 4 & 8 Hoot ee-eae tepai, service
• While-u-wall in-house repaira
• Collecboh and <le"'''')' service
• Data flIOOV"')' "... • • rI....~
• Componem IeYItl ,epairs
• Memofy " hard clisI< upgrades
• S<I<:ondhand hardware oorlrtl _...-nry
• b tabUahed OV'" 8 _ra

1 Parkga' . Ho....,
Broomhill Rd
London
SWl 84JQ
TeI, 081 ·871 500914187
Fax: 081-871 4188

35 SlId• • /OHP..r ld. and 1'''..
~o A3 + crop.
A3 C:olour Prln~.

Mac and PC: f"• •

Melbury HO\IS8, 460 (hristmlKch Rood, Boulllemouth, BHl 4BA

..........,- _...._~ ...(--,..._( ..

We can supply anything frorn a Midi lead 10 a full studio set up!
We have many years experience in both the music & computer

business and are fully authorised by Apple.
call us today 10 see what we can do for you and your music

Phone for you r Total Mult imedia Soluti on'

Wc buy. sell and exchange Apple & P.e. hardware
and Pro Audio & Video equipmen t

Tel 0249 460322 Fax 0249 460323

InfoTechS ystems
\"ll l.

-CD =
EXPRESS

Ardin .,... ...... . CD-ROM · "
.. S""",, &MO....

• Up 10 644MBper CD-ROM
· Illoc. PC, UNIX or Hybrid
• Doto &oudio copobi&ty

1\0 ,......" rwI; c.-.._ lOII~ IlWt 600

•

Apple Authorised Engineers
LO N D O N QU ICK CALL· O U T

0831 295 099 :0860 560 855
DNA COMPUTER SERVICES LTD
for INSTALLATIONS, MAINTENANCECONTRACTS,
ON·SITE TRAINI NG , NETWORK n
SOLUTIONS and DATA RECOVERY -;> :4

Call 081 7423524

Shareware & PO
for the Mac & Newton
No eet disks - you choose
what you want. For free
60+ page A4 cata logue

write 10 :

Stormont Software.
9 Reavill e Park,

Belfast BT 16 OAR
or call :

0232484021

t Forget the Rest,
§ We're the Best!
~
• • Mac and Windows •
" <,
• ,
• F,"/aJI,:~... Md COfISul,<lIIC)' 0, ,
• .wo l uppli61 ,

• l 'ag<:M .~"r . F=h."d • ucd • Word _
< 0· -& l
•e

L

Refillslor AJI
Makes & Mc:id8s

ollnijet & lloJbbIe-.lel

"""""BeIler-lhon-Nev;
ATlIQuolirylor

Q FrocIiooof.,-
cortridgeCosl I

TeI: 0883 6mu
f<.Ix: 0883 62Jjm

CdI",5<n:IbCU
0:0"" """_

001 "'''\1 Cwl I._ .....,
-'"No,lWeIesIey Forade.

431Godslone~.

~Soo..,..
osce.

B+"
Ne"secl

8oo4tt. sold end part~
AppIc Moclmosh COII'(lIJte~ ond
pm~~, Hew " :M:condtlolod.
17" monitor &300, 15" £1a5.
Appk IN)IJSC £20 (Hew).

SlMMs Memof'l starts from £19.
.... 9Mantud. Pl1ca ucUk VAT

_onsSIONAL
IlDAIR SUIVICU

WI. HI nc COMPUIIIS
r er , 0114 711 9 1.
F. Jl : 011 4 7 0 9: 5 5 1

Mai_ <X 8I:l 'Drajpls'. 8rownIan
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1l<ANKSTO VOUR
ARCHIYIl SUVJCIJ

DATA CHAOS WIlL
N£val 8(l'rnU

usA() .oJN

Good desktop publishers
were hard to find...

before you found The Hit Squad

"n
Htif'
""'AD

O,.b..d Ho•••. Adam.t Ev. M.... . 167 1:...101'°0 Hilb S"••1. Loodo. WI 6SH
Ttl : 07 1·~n J 121 • Fu : 07 1·~J7 ~776 . Mobll. : OJ7~·646-t17

Wc provide freelance designers. operators. trainers and consultanls
in allthe major DTP. Multi-media and graphics packages.

Hire by the day. week. momh or contract.

"WORLD PIJ: OIlE"
PHOTO CD OFFER

lOO HIGH oJAun. PIC{URE"S ~ROk
A/lCIt.WD THE. WORLO. STORED ON I(()(),IJ(

lI.. PHOTO CD READY FOR USE IN DTP.
NIi.WSLflTERS, IN-HOVSf- MAGAZmES,

SCREENSAvERS, PRfSi:1fT. TJONS.
t.£ISUIIE. ETC.

.. Nt.. <toy ~...,.;;---I._" ,-

.. 0_"""",(_). 2 __

.. Eaoy_y
• H7llO. W700.
M_

• Data. audio and
mlxad-mode COS

• MacIPC data- -
• Same day

turnaround

• Whilo-....wa il
service avd.

• Media sales

f AX : 0 71 6 24 8 27 2

ACCUR....
I MAGI NG

• Data lranste< to CO from Syqoest,
3.• ' I 5...• Optical s . OAT. HO etc.

• Mac HFS. PC. HybrId . UNIX or
1SQ..9660 CO tonnalS.

BUYING OR SELLING?

M.... S........,. Collection
01 ~(I('(S. G<wrIes. Gr;lphoo. f(lO 'C<JDO'I.~

12·'0'_ Dblu
14·.. t -... _

F.... a CAT'UOGUI _ )OlJ'
/IIIAM _ss on (»I HOn.IIIII.

"4110"OI IZ4 11l17 d¥)
(No! an arlSWl'fptltlne)

." 1fWit. ....:::::At ..... ...
mJ:>.J/I o ...,..,..-

O'n''' cOl.OU_ BUR""" ~..=- -~.

Mac Dlllk to 4-<0'_" ~
~~

Sop. Sorvlce rooou.t U«

'00 -..onw!< """ I.OI'm< '" ...."" ..." IS WOO

PREMIER, PC WORKSTATlON
ONLY £99 (+ VAT)

To ord,.,. 1he OiSl< P~d<J "j.~. send '
~ Of PO I~_ to "TomA D1~J.

. $0....,_'_

.. M""", ""'f
• Cboice of7-.

' .J. 0..,.. Tut. 001<.
lloo<WOOd.S.l<

• )Cl day """"1 book........

DR.ROM'S @@)o[)(l@[?:(] Bureau
ARCHIVE YOUR DATA TO CD·RO M

Mac. " C. Un l". Min d Mod. (Data+ Audlo).
Hybrid . Mul t l. a ss lo n fo rmats.

Op",n Mo nd a y_Sa t u rd a y & Ev",n'ngs .
Central London Loca tion

T.ll 0 7 1 :If. 8080 or F all:! 071 :If. 88f4

P ER SON ALlTI Z E·
vaur computer 1IilfI profassionaly
prOltod wslom IlKorilPgs.

CUSTOM.""O SOUNO . ..T ......

o.,..ll, 13"'" s-.lonIIoo 1I'1P9K

with relO<£rJts .. mea. kIyour
0'II'l specifilation. 1Ir'. 1 11$1 the
IICluDIlop voill ~lilla11n15
YOU'l'lIlieard011 aI tht besI
SlIIirI shawl.

lking Q sIiIabII scund IIIllllIltM' DA
Of uiity, 'fOU mn assign almost ony
SMId Ill' p/mt yllO.l mn 0 , 10
IIlOft Of less ony DlIioII Of . otn1.Tht
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lol A N CHE S T E R

STAND 032.

MEDIATEC
The Recruitment Resource

Destirry... Your hands... Karma.

at Olympia

CA Iol B R IUC EBI Rlol l NCIl A ld

ualll'Ollll. Your world, our world. If you would S"K ONI or WQ uld .1

L O NU O N

of the rest. Stop. Contemplate the next

step. The future. Your future.

Think .'NAIIC.Always searching for

talented individuals. Ind ividuals like

When you know that you are a step ahead

shoes through so many software options.

you. Talented , cre at ive, progressive.

Advanced in technology skills. Always

ahead of the game. "Rune IlK It...

hardware hardwork. and shuffled your telepathy" or in person at Apple Expo '94

H EAD O ff I C E. TH E BOND. 18 0 · 18 2 FAZE LEY ST REET. BI RMIN GH AM B5 5 5 E.
TE LE P H O N E, 0 121· 766 5292 , f AX ' 0 12 1·76 6 B03.

the fu ture. When you've done all the Mediatec Consultants. By post , phone,

Look beyond the present . Look to ONI , speak to those that can guide you.

F reelance Creative
Mac D esigners required urgently.
Call Simon or Paula
071 912 3007

MAJOR PLAYERS RECRUITMENT Ltd.

PRODUCTION EDITORS
SUBEDITORS

Future Publishing's personal computing division is
looking for experienced editorial production staff to join
its expanding set of magazines.

We are looking for people with the abi lity to transform
drab copy into sparkling prose, while subbing out cl iches
like that one. An organised mind is essential, and experi
ence of using Quark XPress a definite plus. Computing
knowledge is not vital. The people we are looking for are
likely to be alreadyworking in an editorial production
role on a consumer or consumer specialist magazine.

The titles produced by the department are PCPlus,
PCFormat, PC Gamer, MacFormat, CD-ROM Today and
our newest launch .net magazine. Future publishes over
30 magazines from our offices in central Bath,

We offer all the benefits you would expect from a small
but successful company including pension and profit
share schemes.

Please apply with a fu ll CV, examples of your work and a
300-word critique of any Future Computing title to
Ann Dillowat the address below:

Beauford Court > 30 Monmouth Street
Bath' Avon· BA 1 2BW

I
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{MAcFORMir' ~9
goes on sale 'on

Thursday.3November .
Available with highdensity floPPlti~ ~

01 CD·RDM. Ask rbur news.rJg/!/ltlo S.Jrlf

you atopy 01 see the insert in 1h/5 · •
issue 10,;lJu~Spe&ial SUb~~liPtn ofle'i.,
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mans rugby shim from Softlint'
an' M..tthew Sw..in of Byflffl .
C R WiIllamsof W~th.

Steven McCl1H' of Cambridge.
G Joncs of the Wirral. Nevi llt'
MCClenaghan of Belfast.
P Mcaghe r of McLwd. VICloria.
Aust ra lia, J.tSOn Todd or Guild 
ford. Andy Smith or Harrow.
Nick Dey or Oxford and
M Wye or Camberley. The fi rst
name out o r the box was Anne
a vans of Millon xeynes. w ho
w ins a ropy or the game as
well. Congrarula uons to alII

In MACl'OltMAT 14 w t' gavt' you
the c:hanu to win a Screenre.
l1H' wlnnen aK: steve Scanlan
of OdOl'"d. J Ham ilton of Pon
patrlck. Mih Sim (mM micro
pbooe slmularoe. surt'ly7) of
S lough. Julian Borg B.mhn of
Malta, W Pariiu of ctasroe
bury. K M Mason of Birmlng
ham.. 0 Young from Harrow.
Paul Smith of Pcnadcw n,
Non ht'm Ireland , G penning
Ion or Bollon in Lancs. and
Debi pa trmtner of Richmond.

The winners of Flyill!J Ni!Jllr-

Prl~le~ In the UK by TPl (UK) uc

Pro'lIctlon1IcllnlclllII ._. Simon CIlitteflllen,
MJ,rIl GoYer, Brian Hook,.Ion Moort,

Chris Stoebr, Jason TlIIey,Simon Wn!sor

Pr"'" Il..".lIIg" Richard Gingd
~ Cediqlor _ rnddie WiISelll
All Dal.. Sc:oll Pumel

PUlillllr StlartAnderton
Grol ' PJbllsllt , __. ~ RidIUdson
""11", Dlrmor ....__.__.__ Greg lngham
ClmlllllH DIttctOf . ..""""
Cllltl E..cullJe .. Chris Anderson

AdYertlslng
AdwIrtillng Man' UIf _ _ Mike Hawkins
Senior All Sal" Ell Belinda Syminglon
CIIDIIlId Ad SII.1 Ene ... Henry Lewinglon
GnlUP AcI Mu age, ......... Mary de Sausnarez

Photogrlphy Rob SCOtt
'Mac Antwtrs' tlrtoons Amon
'Shallwl r, ' lI lul lrltlonl RicIlard Hill

CllntrlbuIO.1.._•.•_. JIm Chandler. Simoo Cox.
Jonalhall DavIes, Andy Hutdlinson,

StM Jamtt, Brian 1..aJ1mIan,
Rod uwton, Richard looghurst,

SllIart M<:Hugh, Jose! Morrell,
John Morrish, TIm Noms.

Fran~ O'Connor, ian Waugh,
GarrickWebsler

Fm ,. "-' lbIIl", Mx Systelllll U P$lorl
AYi AlYdi, CllristQn Godd¥d. Iti:~

EtIi10r Alex Summenby
I"rHKtlOIl EtInor Karen l.ewelI
Pn41~" AsslstInt Calhetile weaon
TKMIcaI Wrtl.. Derellsmilh
Sbn Wrltw RidIanl HI
Coldribttial Editor . uNo,Sttnr

Aft ElIIl.. ..__•__ .M••• ._•• ••~ Hollley
Atl AsststInt .•.._. •.._•... EImllIThompson
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one ar e!
ClarlsDrall' combines drawing, painting and text-handling features, plus a

simple Clar lsWorks-like interface. It's the all-in-one graphics package, and
you could win one of t en copies, each worth over £320, cour tesy of Claris.

F
Orget Fr«Hand. Ignore /IIUStTaU1r . For an-m-one ease-or-use. you
ought 10 be looking at C/arisDraw. I1 has the: com plete range of
tools you 'd expect from iI fully-fea tured drawing program. all
easily accessed fmm icon bars o r tear-off pajeues. But thaI's not

all. ClarisDraw also has a 24-bil (thaI's full -colour) pa int editor. with a
seiecuon of basic pen and retouching roots as well as comrols lor tin t.
bngfuness. disroruon and the like. Whan more. Cklri$Draw has ccm pre
hensfve text-handling capabdiues, with an integrated word processor,

complete with spell-checker, style editor and even sup
PO" for multiple columns.

All th is means famaslic Ocxlbllity. You can create
your text, sty le u up, bind il 10 Oil sha pe you've drawn,
and even convert fonts to BC7Jer curves so that they
become graphic objects, which you can then fill with a
gradien t... the possibilities arc awesome. You can im
port graphics in all the common formats - GIF, TIFF.
PlCT, and bltmapped EPS - and you can create libraries
of images or use any of the 3,400 su pplied.

ClarisDraw ma kes eve n tricky jobs simple. You can
align objects easily with the 'Smart Align" feature, and
rescate several linked objects al once: wlth 'Smart Size: ',
so they' re always in proponion with one: another 
brilliant I With the Slide Manager, you can produce: a
simple presentation, complete wltb fades and loops!

ClarisDraw earns a whopping 88% in our review on
page 82 of this issue. Cour tesy of ctans. we have ten
copies 10 be won, each wort h ove r £320. Simply answer
the three questions below and sen d us your answers on
a postcard or the back of a stuck-down envelope. Em
ployees of Futu re Publishing, Clans and associated
companies, and their families, are nOI eligible to enter.

No multiple entries are allowed, unless th ey are hand -painted on canvas .
Please stale if you don 't want you r name added to a mailing list. The
editor's dedsion is final. and the closing date is Friday 11 November.

ei~sDraw

1. (brisOraw includes a palene
of how many gradients?
(a) 64
(b) 25 6
(c) 3.400

3. Wh ich of the following is nor
a feature in OarisDraW?
(a) Sman Align
(b) Sman Size
(c) Sman Arse

2. The program's draw ing tool 
box includes bez.igon curves.
What are bez.igon curves?
(a) Flex ible lines that you can

adjust at w ill
(b) Regular sine-wave patterns
(cl Graphics w ith gradient fills

Tougher than us ual? Check the
rev iew on page 82 fOT clues!
J ust send your entry on a post
card or stuck-down en velope
to: 'Win. I~ or QariJOraw
Compo', MACFOIl,'\AT. 30 M on
mouth SUc:c:1. 8ath 8 A 1 28W.

1 3 0
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WINNER

£ 16
£1 6

media
£16
£16

2.40MB pocket drive £288/

externol
£1028
£884
£840

£A99
4G Tyrbo
15QMB

lOpe

4-16 triple
4-16 Tyrbo

Our 1000M8 drive outpe<formed every
otI1ef 1GBdrive in MocUser's gigobyle
drive test. ReoI.....nJ pelbllow:edallle
c:f1er 1Gb~ lesIed "05 up 10 130%
~. y~ none hod a bNer cost per
"oegobyte.

drive media
44MB SygUfst £268 £44
88/ 44Mb Syg £336 £54
200M8 Sygvell £454 £65
195Mb SygyeH [nO £43
270MB Syglltlt £448 £.53
12BMb Ooticg! &498 .£ 19
230;..0.s Qpticql £598 £29
1.2/l.JG8 MO 1599 £64

Of s i om s . aldernal drives [except 105/270 Syquesrj hove 9().
27CN power, twin 50 way SCSI, pushbullon ID switch, platinum grey "zero footprint"
aluminium housing . Exrernal drives include UK mains cable, SCSI system cable, terminator,
soltwore, 1 piece media.

Warranty. 1, 2 Q<" 3 yeors. Delivery: £8 next day. Price s ex clude VAT.
Poyment with order by cheque, keen, Viso or Mostercard

Call free For product li tera ture, or to go on our mailing list.

Sales 0800 765432 Enqui ries 01392 444840 fax 01392 364345
Over 200 products including MEMORY, premi um quali ly

CABLES fTom £4, MEDIA including disk, lope and optical.

W AVE is 0 dMsion ofCompIMr Copabil ity Ud

8 N.wbeo, C""Ire, E_ AlrporI, 0.-. EXS 2Ul

..• •

Since our OAT w a s 0 5 -mouser best b uy, we 've doubled the b uffe r
size fo r eve n smoother backup, d oubled the speed a nd doubled
the co pacityl N o wonde r it wo n the best perip he ra l cotegory o f
the MocUse r o wo rdsl Full compati bili ty wi th DOS 1 sto ndord drive s
(2GB and 2 -BGB) , Power Ma c into sh o p timise d. The even lo ster
triple OAT is capab le o f ove r 35M B/minute . C hoice o f enclosure s.

Apple cmOOe plus 1:l 88

~ l"Or
.:IJ ""<l.rTanIY-- -- -hoof ditY tn!s intlt. t

260 12 c162/236
330 12 £190/262
500 12 £266/338
700 12 £322/398
1000 8.5 £472/ 538
2000 9 (93 4/938
4000 9 1668/1748
9000 10 2690/2790.......... _-"90.
•ollecIi-.oe' _ ....... 10..... ....
drioes _ SCSI2

4- 16 1riple OAT £499
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••• • •••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1
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WhiCh is just the ticket.

simply nothing to touch

it. W hich means you'll

never be lost again.

manufacturers - there's

By the w ay, if it is first -class tec hn ic al support

yo u ' re after, we have over 350 forum s supported

b y all t he leading software and hardware

To find out more about CompuServe

cal l free between 9am and 9pm Monday to Friday, and

10am to 5pm Saturday.Whether you 're t ravelling by plane, boat or t rain,

when you log on to CompuServe you can access the

same tntcemauon your trave l agent uses. Uke EAASY

SABRE, OAG (the Official Airline Guide travel service)

and WORLDSPAN Travelshopper. So you can search

a irline reservation systems for travel t im es , flight

restr ictions and connections. lo w est fares and seat

availability , and AA Travel Services fo r hotels and

restau rant s . Then make your reservation and e ven

have a hire car waiting. W itho ut ever opening your

own front door.

In fact , when it comes t o getting f ro m A to B , you

won 't find a better route. But t hen what e lse would1""'-)you expect trc m coo-cuserve - the

FY world 's leading onnne Information

service? A global community of

1.9 million tntormatton Superhighway users.

All you need is a personal computer, modem, and

phone line. And th e cost? You can join CompuServe

for just £24.95 , w h ich inc ludes a month's free off-peak

(lJ Compu'Serve-
ru , Driving the SuperHighway

OompuSeNe. Freepost (BS69n) . PO Box 676 . Bristol BS99 lNZ ToI: (~44) (0)272 760681 Fa>< : (~44) (0) 272 25 2210
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